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REPORT OF 1:1L8 TRUSTEE OF TilE AUSTRALIAN 1\IUSEUM, FOR TilE YEAR EXDIXG 
31sT DEC.El\IBER, 187<.1:< • .... 

To Urs ExcEttFM'iC'l TirE GovER..'iOR-n--CnrEF,-

Tho Trustees of the Australian :U:useum have the honor to submit to Your Excellency this 
their twenty-first .\noun! R eport. 

The Trustee>~ ha\'e to e:cpress their deep regret that circumstances have occurred during the pa~st 
)'car \\ hich disclosed an utter want of care and attention in the dit~chnrgo of his duties on the part of Mr. 
Krefl't, their Curator and 'ecretary, and which resulted, after rcpeatccl acts of disobedience to the lawful 
ord~r::~ of the Tru~tecs, in the remo,·al of that officer from hi;; po~ition, nnd in the dosing of the Institution 
to the public for a short period. It will be ncces~<ar_v, in order to explain nnd vindicnte the course which 
the 'l'ru::~tccs felL lhcmsehes eompellecl to adopt, and for the infol'matton of your Excellency, to furnish the 
history of I hc:-e t rrm~actious iu Lhci r proper order . 

• U the beginning of Lhe year some of the Trustees became awarc that specimens of gold to the 
,·nlue of £i0 had been stolen from the cabinets of the )luscuw in "hich theX had been deposited for 
e.\hibition. A ~pecial meeting was called, on requisition signed by three of the l'nt~!ecs, and was held on 
the Glh of January, for the purpose of investigating the matter, and the Curator then reported the 
theft to the Board. \Yhile the Boarcl was engaged in the proijccution of thi11 inquiry, a communication 
was rccci,•od from the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, com-eying his doubts of the propriety of the proposed 
invcstigatiou ns a ]>Ossible frustration of the efi'cH·ts of the ['olico to bring the oll'ondors to justice. On 
this intimation being made to the Board, it was decided to eavc tho mnLler in Lhu hands of' the police; 
aml up to tho pt·esont time no one has been prosecuted for the otloucc, not· has the gold been discovered, 
or its loss in any way accounted for. 

At the usual monthly meeting, held on lhe Gth of Uarcb, the 'l'rustces wore informed by one of 
theit· uumbct· that indecent pholog•·aphs had been ~ccn iu the workshop of lhe Museum. 1'he photographs, 
some of which were of the most indecent character, were produced, and an immediate inquiry into the 
matter was ins lit utcd. One of the taxidermists (llcury 13arncll) stated that he had, by Mr. Krcft't's 
order~, tnken from fifty to sixty copies of these indecent pictures. ' l'hc Curator deniecl the statement, and 
asscrtccl that he was the victim of n conspiracy on tho part of the sen'nnts of the Institution. 

On tho Jt h of J unc the :ntcution of the Board was cnllccl to the circumstance that numerous 
st~tcmeut>~ rellcclinu- upuu the character and t•onduct of Mr. Krcfi't were conh\ined in Lhe e1-ideoce given 
before the Select C:ommiLtee of the Legislatire Assembly, "hich had been appointed on the 2Hh dsy of 
February, l">i J., for the purpose of inquiring into nod reporting 11pou the condition :md system of manage
ment of the Museum. 

It nppea•·cd by this t•cport that certain charges had been preferred ngainst some of the ~uste~s_by 
the Curator. Among oUtet· accusations it was alll"ged that some of tho Tru,tccs had used thetr posttlon 
for the bcm•fit of themsehell, and to thl" injury of the In~titution. After a long and pntient Parliamentary 
in1e,;tigntion, during which a n~mbcr of the 1'rustees and nil the officers and sen·ants of the :Museum we~e 
examined, and the :;clcc.:L Committee inspcclccl the T nstitution, it wn~ found lhaL there wns no truth m 
lh~sc or in any other of the t·harge~ which had been made n~niust tho Trustees by t~to Curator: ~he 
emlcnce aclclu.:Nl before the , elect Committee tended to t~how Ut.nl work had been done m the l nstltution 
Jor two of the 'l'ru,tees ()fr. Pnrkc:s nod ir ,\lfred S~cphcn), but no C\'itl<:nce was cnllcd t~ establish the 
f:tct thaL eilht•t· of the~e gentlemen was aware of the ctrcmustnncc. And the ._elect Commttt.ee ex~ressly 
reported that tho Cut·ato•·lJimself had ordc•·ed the work to be done, nnd Llml the proponderatmg CYtdence 
given before the Committee showed tl1at he was a most unfit man for a position oi' trust. 

I t thut~ became the impet·nth·e duty of Lhe Trustec11 to instit.uto an immcdiato rigid inquiry into ~he 
comlucL of the Cut·ator nnd the general management of Lbe Institution ; nnd it was resoh•cd at the meeting 
on the Hh of .lunc, before alluded to, that a special meeting 11hould bo h~ld on the llLh .T~ne. 'fhe 
Cumto1· WIH! inHtr·uctcd to c·nll such mcetiug, and in the meanwhile to oblam twcuty-fout coptes of the 
reporL and cvidcucc of the f3clecL Committee, and lo furuit~h a copy to each of the 'l'rustecs. 
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Six members of lhc Board attended the spct·ial meeti1~g of the Uih .of ,J uue, but the Curator having 
absontcd himself and h~t·kctl up the Botlrd-l'oom, tlw mt•ellng wa~ held In a tun.all ro.om usuall) appro. 

ri:lt<.'rl to one of the la ti<lcrmi~ts. As none of the m em her" l)l'l'Nt•ni had I'<'CCI\ eel from_ the Curntor a 
p 'tt t' . 0 •0 .., the 111eeh'n~ there was rca~ou to ~'lll>llose that none hall been 1!1.-n1ecl. It was Wl'l (.'n 110 u•e COU\C I .., 1 . ' • • • t d ('>) h 
then• fore re~oh·ell-{ t) uot to proc<.'c with the busine~:> for whll'h the mcotm~ wa~. appo1~ e ; :- i at the 
disobt•dicm·e of orders anti contempt exhibited bJ tht> Curntor dcm:uulell soul~ muncc.IJ~te action 011 the 
art of th<' Tru~lce~; (:l) that a speci11l general mectinJ! "htndd be c~llccl f~r the H.th .lunc, for the 

~urpo•e of taking into consideration the condu··t of the Cnratnr on Uus oet·;tl:IJOll ; nnrl abo to carry out 
tbt• objcct for "hirh the pre,t>ut meeting bad been "pecmlly callt•cl. , . . . 

'fwcll'e 'l'ru,tee~ attended the spel'inl meeting. held on the H•th .lunr. '~ hrn 1t wa>< unam.moualy 
resolvi.'J-•· Thnt }[es~r,.. R olleston, ..llleyne, Hill, and Liver~idg<• should be appnmted a sub-comn11tlee to 
inquire into the folio" iug charge~ against the Cw-ator, nnml'ly :-

" 1. Drunkeuncss. 
" 2. Propo~ing to the Bnrneses to bring a f.'ll~e t•lm!gc ngninl!t a man named To~t. 
" 3. Perm ill ing indecent photogm]lhS to be take.n m the ~~~~~ruu1. 
" 1. Sellin~ photo~apht! through thl' ~en-nuts ol tlw I nst1lutton. . 
" 5. Oettin~ l'u1·uitw·c made for himself in the )Jusoun~ oui of i\Juril'llllt uul!er1al. 
" 6. Onlel·iu~ the servants of the :Uuseum to make• ca~es nnd Kct up spoctm ·nt~ with Museunl 

material for private individuaJs. . r· . . 
" 7. Tnkiug receipt!! front Robert 13arnca for work done ltiHler Lhc uam(' of '\\ Ill mm Brndlcy, w1th 

the 1•iew of llccei1•iug Lhe Board nf 'l'I'Ut~toeH. 
'' 8. 1\bliciously b1·eaking up a foasiljnw lenL to the l\f u~eum. by lk I3cnuet.t. . 
" r>. Sending nwa,y, M donations in his own name, valuable K(le<·Jmens, the (H'O(lCI'ly of the l\Iut~eum. 
" lO. l\Inking a false return of the numbers of vi~itrH"s. . . 
" 11 .. M~aking n f'al:"e ::~taternent in writing to the Colmwll Sccl·clai'Y I'C~prchug an nitendauce of 

a deputation of the Trustees. 
"12. DiRobeyinrr the o1·cler,; of tbe T1·ustcc~ ,::h·en at l)tc last o1·dinat'j monthly meeting." 

The next monthly ~eeting was bel1l on the 2url of July . The Curatnl' a~J..cd for flU adjournment 
tor a 1vcek. On the T1·ustees requiring the minute-book tht>y were intill'mod hy a message from 1\fr. 
Krdl't that it 1vas in 1\!Jol!. Krefl't'a room, and could not be t~cnt. The du1irman ol' the ~ub-committee 
()Ir. Christophcr Rolleston) reported that the committee bad hclcl tlm•c mcctin:,"ll-thnt the Cm•;ttor had 
been t<upplil'd with copies of the charges, and repeatedly uH itc1l lo uttt'lhl, the ~crond meeting hn1·ing been 
adjournccl ~Pl'Cially to enable him to be present. lie. bowe,·c1:, l't•fu~c·d to altP111l. .\.1. the third meeting 
the committee, in the pru~ecution of their inquiry. dc•irl'd to pa!<S thron!!h the )luseum. The Curator 
w::t~ applied to fo1· the keys, but he refused to ghe them up, nll<·~in!:{ as the rrason fhr his rcfu~al that it 
wa• after J o'clock, and the only way to that portion of the pn•mi,eH wa" 1lown the cellar. t:'nder the 
t•ircum~taucc~ the committee desired to take the opinion of the Board ns to tht• ctpedieucy of continuing 
the inquiry. After much deliberation it w::t~ r esolved that :m upplit•ation ~hould be made to the )liuister 
of .fu.>~ticc nncl Publi<' lnstrurtion, under who~:<e department the "\Iu~cum hnd hc1'll pl:\('ell in accordance 
with the altl'r<•d dcpartmcutnl arran!{ements of the Go,·ernnwnt at the l'OIItli\C'Ucl'ln<'llt of the year, for 
tho l!cn·iccs ot' a. t~cqeant and two members of' tlw Pohcc Fol·ce to tnkt' c·hargl' of the Institution, the 
Museum not being consider-ed ~afe under ihe circtmtstaucl'N. 

The Curator refused to attend the adjourned mcetin:..: held on the following d1\j', and agnin declined 
to ~end ihr minute-book, which, n,.q the Trustees subRcqucntly lenntecl from a lcltet• written by the ..lcting 
Prill(·ipttl Under Scct·etary to the Curator ou the :31'd of .fuly, ha1l b<.'rn !;ent by the Curator to the 
llonorablo the Colonial Secretary without any auth01·ization wlut!cvt'r or comcullntion with the Tl'llt~!ces. 

On tho 4 th of J uly the T1·u~tces handed the tcmporlll'Y eh argc of t.hc ~I uMcum oYer to the t-iccretary 
of the Police Department. Before doing so, however, they cal·oJ'nlly examined the intorMI condition of 
tho 80VCTILI parts of the build in~ appropriated for the 11~01:1 of the Nr UNCUI\1, iu Ortlt• t· I 0 rent! er secure the 
fa~:~lening" of tho mriotls windows and doQr~, which they l0111Hl 1·ery doi(wtivr and iMulticienl. They 
conaid<li'Cd that thiH insecure and unsatisfactory eoudition of the prcmi~<cs mu,..t luLl e e.xi;.~Lccl f'nr a consider· 
nblo period, and it wn~ evident that, with such ca.L·cle!!s ~upl•rvision, any ptll'dOll feloniously disposed could 
en~c~ tho building by the north and west windows into the t~tnl'<' l'oum, anti pnsK f'l'el•ly up the !<lairs, thus 
gtunm~ nu ~n.Ky ncccss to the ta~es in which the specimt•ns of gulcl wore di'JlOMitl•d, n;, well a>:~ to otbe1· 
valuab~e ~xhtb1ts. 'l'he key ?f the Board-room cloor, lcndin~ to the p11>1S:I!.(t' bcltiud the show-cases in the 
old btuldl!tg, and to the stau·>:~ communicating with thtl cellar below, wa~ fuuutl Lo luw<.' been remored. 
although 1t was seen by the Trustees in the lock the <lay before . 

. Fourteen mcmbel'>! of the _Board were present at tho adjourned mN·tin~ hrld vn the 7th of .Tuly. 
'• hen 11 WR!I rcsoh·ed that, cons1derina the un.•::tti,f:tl'torl' nmuncr 111 which the clulie• of Secretlll'\" had 
been. pertormed, )fr. Kretl't should b~ suspendctl from th.1t ulllcc; and 'lr. Char let! Robin,on' wa, 
~Jli)Q~nted tempo~ari~y to perform the duties of ~ccreta1·y Al this ntcl'tin~ it wn:< c l'ttrmined that the 
Ulll~ury already wsbtuted should be proceeded with and completed, ancl that )lr. K1' fl't should be ;\gain 
destred to attend. · 

. In :ll'Cordancc with thib. dererminntion, the Curato1· was informe1llhal tlw inqutrY bv the sub.com-
mttlee would be proceeded w1th on the 13th, and he was in,itcd to alttutl 011 that d:n · ile rcplicJ that 
he had .forwarded t~ tht> llono:able the Attorney General a fulllllatcm<ml of hi,.. t•asc, :\nd the rca'''n" wb) 
he dechu~d .to be Lr1ed by a tribunal. of judges who had ill-willagainKt him. 'J'hc.: Jl ono1·a blc the .Attorney 
Oenrral lllformed th~ Board, of which he was an r.r.cif)iriq ml'mbt•r , thnt lw tucl rcccin:cl a l'ommulli•·ntion 
from Uto Curate~, ': btch he had returned to hin~ ~1reatl. Thu Curator, on bent!{ u~aiu I'ClJUl'Stcd to attend 
the ?o~rd rncetmg, sent a reply that be was 1ll 1n bed of a bad l'oltl. On bt•in~-t 1·equ1·~tcd by letter from 
the chnl.rman. ()fr~ \V. A. Du~1can) to scud t~c petty l'll~h book, lett1'l' buult. <•\c•hnn(.(C buuk, the twenty
four 1'1lPICB of the Select Comm1ttcc B cporl, wlnch h(• hnd appli~:d f'ut• :1111\ t'l'l'Cil'ell, and a number of kc~·s, 
or t? Rtate where ihl'j could be found, the C~rator l!Onl tho petty l'u!ih hool1 only. Un beiu;.: lurther 
n~phcd to, tlw Cu•··~Lo1· ~ent 1t mc~sage, that ho cl1c not know whotho1• tlw nrti1·1<·>< w<•rt' in the Bon•·d-rootn 
OI not-that they might be down m the rooms he wa~ barr1:d out of nnd Lhnl when he ,,·as •1bont he rniaht 
be able to get them .. 1~ was thereupon unanimously resohc1l, t.hat. in 1 he m·rnt of Llw Cur:~tor ncglrct~1g 
~o hand. OYer Lho mtssmg books, f?apers\ and keys, bclore :3 run. of tlw L7th ,) uly tho mnttt•r Nhould 

c rofcr•cd to tho next Boa1·d meeting, w1ih a Yicw to hi11 dil!mi~~nl. In reply to a lcit'cr from the Acting 
Secretary, 
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Secr?~ary, tho Cu:ator fonmrdeu a numhcr of keys, books, and pnfors on the 17th, but the articles 
<1pec1hccl were nut mduded: and the Board thereupou ><uspeudrd i\[r, Jucll't from his office n~; Curator. 

Tho H onum\llc the l\Iinister of .Tu:;ticc ant! Public ln><truction wn~ informctl on the l'>th .Jul; that 
the Trn .. tcc~ \\t'rt' pn•parcd to re-open the ~In~cum to thr publit•, if the protcL·tiou of tlw police were 
rontinuccl. On I lw :n~t of .July the attention of the llunorable thr '\Iini~tcr of .Justice was ncrain c.1lled 
to tht• ~<ubjed, and ho wn~ imitcd to reply to their letter of the l"th, which still remained unac~owledged. 
To this c·ommllllil·atiou no reply was recei\'cd. 

The "ub·c~nuuitwe f\Ppoiutcd I~ iutluire into tht• t•har~e~ a~ainMt the Curator brought up their 
rC'port, tn~l'thcr \11th the endt•nro.nnd mmute~ of prncc.>cditlg~. ou tlw Uth of.\ ugust, and it was adopted on 
the l:Jth of.the snmr month. Tin>! repo.rt aml end?ure a1·o appendt•cl. (ride Jppcmli.r -!.) 

Ha1 1ng carefully read and niU:lously conl:<uler,•d the report nnd evidence rcceircd from the sub
commi!tN•, the TI'U!ItOel! felt thnt there was no nltcrrutti1·c left tu them but to diKmi~<8 l\Ir. Kreirt from his 
otlice a~ Curator und ~\cc rotary, nud that tletet·minnt ion wa~ arril\'•d al on thl' 20th of Aue;ust by a 
mnjorily of ton vole~ to n~o,-nfter All'. Kretl'L ba<l been calll~el upon to Hhow caul!C' why he Hhould not be 
diHmi~s~d. 01! the folllllnng day ~Ir. Kreft't wns .inlormecl of hi~ cli~missal, anti rcquil·ed to give up 
po~H"~'1on of hu! ltpartutcnts to the Trustee!! on or befo1·c tho a lRt of tbnt month. )[t·. Krefn, not having 
on thnt clay vacated the t·ooms occupied by hitn,tho 13o:wcl, nu the 1st of St•ptc.>mber, a"ain requested him to 
gil•o up poS:Jession, when he replied, that be refused to givo up JlOHl!CI!Hion until the G~verumeni confirmed 
his dis1ms~nl. 

b lr. KrotrL, bc~ng still in possession on tho 8th of Soplombor, the T r·uatees resolved to apply to 
the llonomhlo the l\[1nistcr of Justice null Public Int~l-rurlion to authorize the police to give efl'ecl to the 
decision of tho Untwd by removing 1\Ir. Kretft from the 1\luscum buildinf(~. and they ttppointed n dcputn.
lion to O\plain to him the necesllity for prompt action, iu onle1· that the Mu~eum might be reopened to 
the public with the least possible delay. The intt•t·fcrcnco or the Oo1 ornmcnt was thus sought only 
bccau~e tho -;\[usC'um property, although ve:ited in 1'rm;tecl!, was publit· propt•rLy, nnd because the Trustees 
did nut feel it to be their duty to incur any personallinbility iu a maHet· in 11 hich they were only acting 
nR the gunrdians of valuable public propet·ty. On the Uth of~t·plembtn·the Tt·ustcet~ were informed by the 
GnMr Secretary t o the Department of Ju:stico and Publir InstrUt·tiun that the HCl'vices of the police 
coulcl nut be nuthorized tor the purpose de,ired by the T1·u~tl•e:~, and it wa.~ intimated thnt l\!1 the Trustees 
bat! throughout the inquiry acted independently of the Go1ernment, and hatl of their own authority 
rc~ohcd to dillmi~>K the Curator, the Government did not feel called upon to a~sume the responsibility of 
~iving dlcct to a cledsion to which they bad been no pnt·ty. 

'!'be Trustees lccl constrained to express their l'urpril'c and rc~rct that the Government had not 
thou~ht fit to n.<:Sist them in the performance of the duty of protecting the vnlunble pub1ie property 
entru!ltcd to their charge, and to mform the Hon. the )fiuister of J uKticc that thoy hnd acted throughout 
thi>i bu~incss indcpendcntly of the Government, becnlll!e they had been ac.hiKccl that they wore entitled and 
bound to do ~o in nccordance with the Act of Incorporation. 

The Trustees having ascertained that Mr. Krclrt was l!loring iu the ){u~Ceum cellar large quantities 
of fuel, and of prodsiou~ and other supplies, with the a\·owed object, of !letting the Trustees at defiance, 
deu•rminccl that it wnH their imperative duty in the intercstH of the public to C'llbct the immediate removal 
of ~fr. K1·cll't from the ;\[use urn buildings, and they thereupon nuthorized, by writing under their common 
KCal, one CharlcM JL Pearl to remo\'e ~Ir. Kretl't, l1is fnmily, and ell'cd~ from tho 1\Iu~cum premises. Mr. 
K1·etrt',. t•jcdion t'rom the premi~e" was efl'ectcd 11 itl10ut 'iolencc on the 2 La! of Repterubcr, aud l\Ir. E. P. 
Uam,ay \\':1>~ appointed Curator on the 22nd. On the nppniutmcnt of the 11011 Curator, the Tl'lltltees we1·e 
cnablccl to diHpCnl!O with 1110 as~istauce of tl10 police, and to ro-opeu tlw ~luHeum to the public on lhe 
2lth or HeplombC'I'. 

1'hc 11 unorablc tho Uinhster of J UKli<·c was appri~ed of the nppoint ment, b\ the Trustees, of Mr. 
Ram~1n, ou the 2:Jnl of Scptemher, and ou the 21th iho Untlor l::l<'<'l'otary to the hcpartment of .Tustice 
intimalc•LI that nc1 1111ltn·y could be paid to the Cnrntor whost' nppuintmenl had not been ~nnctionct! by the 
Oorernulcnt. Tho amount appt·oprintccl b) Parliament fm· the ~~~llll'j of thu C'urn.tor, which h:td up to 
that t ime bucu paicl to tho Trustees, has beeu withheld by tlw Dop:trtmcnl of the 'rrensury, although 
applicaLion t\n· the payment of the sums due :t!wo been mndo in the o1·cliunry coul'l!e. . 

[~mm the tenor of the communication addressctlto the Tl'lll!lcC14 from the Department of Jlll!tJCc 
nu the 2llb c f :September, the Board cont•lucled that the Houor.tblo the ~liuister of .J u~tice wa>~ not awn re 
thnt the que~t ion us tu the power of' the Trustee>< in rt•gard to the nppointment of the Curator had been 
pre~ iou:~ly mooted, anti that the G?1·ernment, acting ~der U~e ad' ice of the Cruwn .Law OlfiL·et., had 
cletcrminecl that the po~1 er of nppomtment was ve:;teu m the rrulllCCt<, and the) accorclingly caused a copy 
of the lolluwing letter to be tr:wlilllitted to hitn :-

Coloninl s, crdary'~ Ollicc, 
S}dney, 28 April 186!. 

Sir 
' Rt'f, rrin • to 10ur Idler oftb~ 20th in,t~ut, nnd pr"l'ious <'Omm•mi'·~tiono rdnti"~ to t h.. •rp<>intmcnt or • Curator 

to th \u.lr:\ltan M~eenin, I nm diNcted bJ the wlouial, e('tdRr) to in(orm )Oil. thn1 th~ Cron~• 1-•."' Offiecn:, who ha~e 
~~~ con.ull~d ou tho point., ban 11dYioed that the oillt~ of Cnrntor .bould bo: left 111 the b11nJ• of the lrll$t<'~> of I he AUbtra
lum llu I'Um. 1 hn1'e, &c., 

W ELY..tRD. 'fho Attin~: Curator, Au!trawm Museum. 
On the 22IHI<lf ~c.>ptt'mber the Into Curator and n mcmbc•r of hi~ huttH<·hul<l cau;,ed lu!?al proceed

ingd to bo instituted in the Supt•t•me Court against one of thu 'l'J•usl<'<'•, who w;1s Jl.rr•••nt a: t~e ?ru~eum 
uu be· hall' ol' and nndt•r instructions from the Bual·tl of TI'UIItt·t·~. \1 lt<'n ;\I r. h.nllt nud ln• Jam~). were 
ojt·c·tt·•l lh11n t ho pn•mi~e~. 1'1w Board rcque~te<l the ::\liniMlCI' of .Taut kc to tlin•c:t 1 ho Cl,•wn :ioht•Jtor 1o 
dcft•ud llll'~l! al'fionH ou thr pnrt of the T1•u•leeR, !ll!uin~; tlual a!lJ n•rthd llill<·h.ullj.(ht be rcco1crccl ~y t~c 
plnintill'H wuulcl hn1·c to be ~ati>fied out of the endO\\Itlt'nt, or m clt'filllll lm') rm~ht br ;na~o by the Sherili 
up011 the public proprrty <'Ommittcd to the c~t~•e of the Trut<ters. I u l't'JIIy tn tins l\pphcahon .the Tr.uateefl 
WOI'e inloruwd thal the actionH nppea1·etl to be agaiu1:1l :Mr. Hill ~\ntlnot a~o:ai1 1 Ht th? 'fl'll~leel! m thell' cor
purato <'npacity, nnd that neither the endowmeut no1• thC' pubht' IH'OJllll'ly <·otmn!ttod to the. c:ll'o of the 
'l'I'Udlt•c could. bt' n •udcrod :wailnble tor anv verdict which might ho I'Ot•ovcrt•d m the~:~e a<'!JOns. Ft·om 
thiK t•mnmunic·aticm thu Board inferred that the Minister declined to direct the Ct·own. So1i~itor to ~efcnd 
the adion~, anti Lhoy drew his attention to the fact that Mr: l~ill acted on the o~ci\"JOn m question on 
behalf uf nnd under instructions from the Board of Trul!teel! 1n 1!1! corporate ca.pacrty The 
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The nclion brought by the bte Curator against ~fr. ~lwnrd ~- Ilill ~as tried before IIis llonor 
Mr .. Justice Chccke and a jury of four, ami rcsultc<l in a \Crdwt of c_.J~ n~nmst the dcfen(lan~, who has 
t~ince obtained from the full Court a Rulr Ni.~i for a new trinl, hut the ultmm!l.' rc!~ul~ of that notion cannot 
be known for n period of ~e,·ernl months. The other ndiou, brought by :lli~R :IIa.cl_ntol'h, was abnndone~ 
by lwr on condition thnt she should not be called on to pay anl: co~ts, nu~ ~he z;ohc1to1· con~~n~c? to th1~ 
nrrangrmcnt a~ it !!liVed expense to the lfuseum, anti becnu~O 1t was mnmfl!l't that the pJamtifi had not 
the mean,. of paying any <.'osts. . _ • . 

It was nol until some weeks after the suspen!IJOD of Mr. h.rcfll that thr Trustees ob~mn~d pos. 
ses~ion of the bulk of the records now in their cuRtody. All the books :mc_l papers of the Instttuhon had 
been relllO\e(l rrom the Board-room, their proper place of Cll!<tody, to the tmmte apnrtmeut.!! of :;\lr. Rrefll. 
Much important correspondence which had ~ccn entrus~ed to In!! care cannot .now be. dl~co,·ered. The 
records returned were badly arranged, exccedmgly defcetl\'~, and 01~ the '~hol.c. of. t<m~ll t_mportance. 

'l'ho additions to the Museum by way of exchange w1th. forc1~n ~c1entdu· 1.nshtut!ons hare been of 
little value. \Vhile on this subject tho Trustees may bo poruuttcd to cxprCN~ th01.r unfe19"ed regret that 
any such communication as that addressed by the late Curnlor to ProfeR~or Agns~1z, bean~g date .August 
S 1 7 L ~hould have ever emn.nated from the officer of a body dovotctl to the cause of sc1ence. The dis
dngui~lled allni~ments mul lofty position in ~he ":orld of science of Lho iJluij~~ious ~ro~'essor, now no 
more, entitled hiu1 to the most respectful c?ns1doration ~n tho pa1·t of all H<'lcuhfic soc!et 1es. J\nd ~he 
TrustecK deeply lament that the cba,ractcr of tho Aus!.rnhnn l\fuscum ~;hould be lowered m iho estimation 
of tho world by such a lette1· addressed to ~uch a man. . . . . 

1'ho 'l'ntslocs cannot pass from the h1sto1·y o~ the trnnancLtons .eonn~clcd. w1th !110 occup~IJ?n of h1s 
office dUl·ing tl1e past year, by the late Cuntto•·, wtthout an OXJ?reHsJOn. of then· _Profound convtct10n that 
they hn\·e not received from the Executive Government suc_h a~stRtnn<.'o 111 the mnw!enan~e of the character 
and ollicicncy of this important Institution ns they had a r1ght to expect. In dealmg mih the conduct of 
this oUlcer it wns clearly and distinctly shown to the .satisfaction of a commit! eo. of the Tmstees, presided 
over by a high officer of the Government-and the ClrcumRtnnces wore commumcatcd to the Government 
-that the Into Curator had been guilty of drunkenness during offil·e hours, and of consequent incapacity 
-that ho l1ad permitted indecent photographs to be taken in the l\fuseum-hnd attempted to prefer false 
charges of lhett-that he had deceived the Trustees by the insertion of fictitious names in receipts for 
work alleged to have been done-that he had soot away ns donations in his own name the property of the 
Institution-that ho had grossly falsified the entries in tho Yisitors' Book-that he had deliberately made 
a faiRO statement to the Colonial Secretary respecting tho attendance of t\ deputation of the Trustees
and tbnt he hnd per:~istently disobeyed the instructions of tho 'l'nlRlees, and en•len\'OUrPd to frustrate their 
exertions lor the preserration of the public property so gricrouf!ly imperilled by hia occupation of office. 
But f1·om fir11t to 1ast the Trustees hn,-e been compelled to act upon their own responsibility, and, as far as 
the action of the ExecutiYe Government is concerned, have been left entirely unprotected. 

Advantage was taken of the closing of tho Museum in July la~t to employ the undi\;ded labour 
of nil officers aud servants of the Institution in the preservation of the collection. As the keys of many 
of the cabinets and compartments were persistently withheld by tho Into Curator, the Trustees were com· 
pelled to cause the locks to be broken open in order to ~avo mluablo collections from destruction. 

The Museum has been open daily to the public (Sundays excepted) from the beginning of the year 
to the l ·J.th of July, and from the 24th of September until the ::nst of December. The number of persons 
who have visited the Museum during the last stated period isl7,l87. Owing to the systemn.tic falsification 
of the Visitors' Book, by the late Curator, there is no means of ascertaining correctly the number of 
visitors during the first half of the year. 

The Trustees regret that they have been unablo to enrich the collection by the purchase of addi
t~onnl specimens, and that they have been unn.blc to CMry ont do~imblo improvements for want of suffi
eLent funds. They have enforced the utmost retrenchment in the management of the Institution, "'hi eh is 
C?nsisleut with tho maintenance of the collectious in a proper state of prcsenoation; but during the last 
Six months they have been compelled to pay numerous debts incurTed by the late Curator without 
ref~rcnce to Lho Trustees. This unauthorized expenditure has been most wasteful and excessive, and some 
of tL was incurred by the late Curator solely for his own personal advantage. Accounts have been 
pre.~ented to !he Trustees for debts contracted by tho late Uurntor 1mbsequcnL to his suspension. The 
nchon of the Government in withholding the salary appropriated by Parlil\mrnt for the payment of the 
Curator hn~ still further limited the efficiency of the lnstitution, and the lct;al proceedings in which the 
Trusters hM·e been involved have caused considerable embnrra!l~mrnl. 

Tho Assistant Curator (i\Jr. )L-\stel':l) re~igncd hill ~ituation enrh· in the year and his office still 
rrmnin.~ ,-ncant.. The re?laining stafl' of. the Instit~ttion ha ye been <'lllJ;IoyNI in: the' conservation of the 
collectJOn, and m ~o~nhng the few spec1mens acqmrrd durmg the ) rnr by donahou or otherwise. 

The mcanctes m the Board of Trustee~. exi::~ting at tho dose of L 7:3 and arisin.,. durin"' the preMnt 
.r~n:. ha~·e be;~ filled up b~· the election of ~rchibnltl Liversid~e, Esquire ( Profel'so~ uf G:ology in the 
Ctmer~1ty of Sydney), Alfred Robert<~, Esqmrc, .Tames Norton, E~quire, 11. C. R ussell, E~quire, B . .L 
(Oo,l.'rnmcnt A:;tronomer), and Patrit·k Mackay, E_,quire. '!'he• 'l'rustt'l'!l a1·C'eptetl tbo resin-nation of the 
Re,·. \\T. B. Clarke with extreme regret. His loner conned ion with thl.' Institution in the s:crcss of which 
be had u~1iformly taken n lh·ely_ int~re8t-bi:; \'al~able scrdrc~ not llWI"t'ly in its direction and government 
bu.t _to l'!Cicnce f:encr?lly-and Ius htgh European rl.'pulntitln, nil combined t() make the :;cverance of hi::~ 
oU1cJal cnnnrchon w1th the :;}luseum an e,·cnt deeply to be deplored. 

'l'he .\ ppendices contain,-
J. .An ab~trac~ of the receipts and payments of tho Tru.:~tccR 011 bl•half of the l\Iuseum for the 

year rndmg on the 3bt of Dccembe1·, 1871. 
Il. A li~t of l~ooks purchasetl for tho :i}[uscum Library out of ! he Bndowmcut Fund durin~ the 

tHuno pertod. 
lT~ . A li~t of don:ttions to the Au~h·alian 1\ruseum from I si of October to 3Lil of December, 1 'l7 }. 
l \. C'oplCII of t~e Report and Endeuce from the Sub-Commill!'e appointed to inquire into certain 

chargeij agamst the Curato1·. 
' l'ho 'l'ru~tees btwo the honor to submit this thci1· J~ep01·L for thl• vcn1·1<>71 nml in tc~timony thereof 

hare caused then· COI'JlOrale seal to be hereunto affixed this four·th clay of FcbrUI\l:y, li-i7.j. 
A. W. SCOTT, ~f..l.., 

Chnirman. 

APPESDIX 
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APPEND IT N' o. 1. 

CunnE~T E\.PEXDJTt:nE of the Trustees of the Australian Museum, for the year ending 
December 31, l b7 1-. 

1 73. £, e. d. ISH. £, s. 
D~c. 31 ... To bnlftnct> ..................... 

1 

6!! 11 2 Dec. 31... Dy ~lftril'!l ...................................... . 1,186 11 
31 .. .. co•h,Colonial Trcagurer .. 41 13 3 

" , pt'lly cuh nn1l po•lngc ............ ...... 78 15 
, kcoping grounds in order ............... 1812 

l SN. ,. clcnnio~ ~[u•cum ........ ................ 17 17 
Jnn. 8 .. To cn•h, Colonial TreMurcr ... 250 0 0 , •lnliom•ry ............... ~ ................. 19 7 
Ft•b. 2 ... 41 13 4. 

" books and J?Criodiculs .............. ....... 29 12 
Mnrch 2 ... " 41 13 '1 " 

lnxidermi~l s llcpnrtmcnl ............... 32 1 
.April 1 ... 250 0 0 

" 
cabinet work nud mnlcrinls ........... 21 8 

l .. 41 13 4 
" 

ironwork nnd mnlerinl .................. 16 2 
:\tny 1... 41 13 4 , tinsmith's nnd plumber's work ......... 7 0 
Juuo ) ... .. 41 13 3 

" , gin•~ one! glazing .................. ... ...... 511 
July 1. .. 41 13 4 , printing nnd ndYcrtising ............... 5 4 
,, 1.. . " " 250 0 0 , fuol .......................................... 11 18 

Augt. 1. .. " .. 41 13 4 7 !) 

d. 
5 
3 
0 
0 
8 
3 
7 
7 
9 
3 
3 
2 
G 
3 

Oct. 1 250 0 0 
" ft·~i3h~ ....................................... 
u 8\Ultr•cs .................................... 6 0 10 

" 
13 ... 200 0 0 

" 
bnlnneo ...................................... 139 7 11 

lSiS. 

Inn. 1... 

£11,603 ~ 

To bnlnnl'O ............. .. ...... £1 130 7 n 

CIIAS. ROBLL~SON, 
Acting Secretary. 

APPE:\J)IT No. 2. 

LIST OF BOOKS PlJRCIUSED OLT OF TirE "E~DOW)IE~T FU~'"D FOR THE 
).[USEIDI LIBRARY. 

.Athcn1l'um. 
Dirds of Gr~al Dritain : Gould, 3 parts. 
Annab of Natural Illitory. 
Nalurc. 
lbis. 
J c:onica. 
Trnnaacliom of tho Entomological Societ-y. 
Journn.l of tho Linnenn Society. 
Journnl of lho Geological Society. 
Zoologicn.l Record. Vol!. 7, 8, 9. 

IIneckcl, Syphonophorcn . 
--- Ocnercllc 1\[orphologio. 2 vols. 
--- Rlldiolarion. 2 vola. 
Koch Amchnidcn Auatmlions. 
Virrhow 110d llolltcndorlf'a Lecture!!. 
IIncs.ol, Dio Jluasclguaken nnd Atlas. 
IIncekel, Dio Kalkachwammc. 3 vols. 
Groy, llind-liat of Seals. 
H acekel, .Anthropogenic. 

OHAS. ROBINSON, 
Acting Secretary. 

APPENDIX No. 3. 

LIST OF DONATIONS TO THE AUSTRA.LIAN MUSEUM FROM 1sT OCTOBER TO THE 
31sT DECEMBER, 1874. 

PllESESTED BY 

A :\[onkcy ( s~ltii<OT}ilht!CIII sp.) .......................................... ...................... ""'l Tbo Director or the :Botanic Garden~. 
A lionkey (Cut'optth~c-•'' •p.) ........................... ............ ..................... ......... ydncy. 
T~<o Nnti,-c-dog J>up~ (Canis cli~tgo) .............................................................. . 
A Native Bcor (PitascoltJrdiU c-in~rett.t) ............................................. ............ Dr. J. C. Cox, Sydney. 
Two young L<-oparda (L~opardu1 pardru) ......................... - ............... ............ Capt. P aync, from Calcutta. 

:BIRDS. 
An Emu, young (Dromaiu nortt-hollandi<P) ................................................... Dr. 1. C. Cox, S1dney. 
A new ~p«ic• of Parrot ( C!lclOp#itla moclM,I(OntJ) 2 <pms .................................. } 
A new ap«i~s of llonry-~ntcr (0/ycip!lilo subfa.tdata) ................................... . 
Two •pcc!mens of a small Wood "allow (.d.rlamvs •nilror)................................. ;\(r. R. Drondbent, from Cardwell, 
Two ~pcctmcnR of du•ky Tionry·cnler (M,vzom~la obs('llra) ......... ................ ........ Qucen!lnnll . 
.A Yellow-brllied ·Fly Catcher (Micra-cajl4Diga.t er) ......................................... . 
.A Drnjlon llird ( Pitl11 ~lrepilans) northern variety ........................................... .. 
A Yl'llow lioncy·t'alt•r (Plilulisjla~a) ....................................................... .. 
.A ltOt'k Wnrblcr ( Origma rubricala) .................................................... ....... Mr. Thorpc, Syd~jY· B . G rd 
A Ouo•c (.dll.trr sp. (J;oun,q) .............. .... ........................................... .. ........ } Th~ Director of 10 otllruo n. em, 
A Penguin ( .'lpl•~nist>u.~ minor) ...... .. ............ .......... ..... ....... .... .. .. .... .............. S~tlncy. E S d 
• ('r· ... tl> · (E 1 1 h W. JLllarnravo~, ~q., ~ ncy. n. to .. '< tmgum • m !lfl ts c rvsocoma ......... ............ ..... .. ...... .. ............ ...... " H ' 
.A spc<·i~s of llom·y·enl<'r ( Xanllto.lis SJI.) ..................... ......... ... .. .......... ... ...... ... Mr. 'l'h

1
o
1
rpo, ydnok S d 

'l'wo Cnpo Pigeons (l)aplio•• rrtpmrsis) .................................... ... ............ ......... \ V. li. nrgro.ves, 'sq., Y ney. 

DIRDS EGGS. 
Four specimens of the eggs of lhc Rcd-cycbrowed Fincb (Estrel<la lemJ>oralis) ...... ~ 
'l'hreo spcrimens of Lho Blue 'Vrcn (Malrtru.t cyant!lt-t) .................................... Master Oribbin, Woolloomooloo. 
~our ~pe~imcns of the FnirJ 1\f n_rt in (Lag~11opl<lsles ariel) ............................... .. 
lwo B!>c~twcus of the Sold10r Bll'd (Jly;:anllta !JOrrttla) .............. , ................... .. 

FISHES. 
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FISHES. 

A P ort Jackeon Shark (Oes/l•acio11 pldllipi_i) .. ... _. .. ,. ................... ..................... .. 
The Rostrum o•· snout of n large ~wo••d Fish (PI"Ist•s sp.) ............................. . ··· ... 
A rure or new Fish (Faw. Blemuullf') ............... .................. .................... ...... . 
A Pipe Fish (S!I"911alhll4 sp.) from Fiji .................................. .............. ... ..... . 

REPTILES. 

.A Tree Snake (Dellllrophis p1111Clulata) .................... ............................. · ...... .. 
A Lac~ Liztu·d (B!Jdl'o,•aurus varius) .......................... · ··· ............... ·· .. ·· ..... · .. · 
A Diamond Snake ( Jforeliu spilofes) ............ ........................ ··· · ·· ........ · ........ . 
A variegated Bln.ck Snako H oplocepltalu-$ vari~tgatus) ..... .. ........ ....................... . 

MOLLUSCA. 

Jlllnes, Norton, Esq., Sydney. 
G. M'Oonn<>ll, E•q , Gonlburn. 
Inspector St•ymour, Sydney. 
Dr. Oorri~, li.:\:!.8. " P~arl." 

E. S. Hill, Esq., Sydn<~y . 
i\!r. It Aiawd~ley, Sy(luey. 
Mr . . J. Olark, Sydney. 
Mr. Williams, Oanllll'bury. 

· r L d Sholl (6 allied to Pupa g1·a;ulis) ... W. II. ITargrnYes, Esq., Sydney. 
Two opecimens o~ a new spec•es o an upa Fp. . Dr. Corrie II..~I.S. " Pearl." 
A. Shell (PelecarlasMtMitlfal .... .. ..... _. ........ _. .... _. ................. ... ........ .............. D J C Co· S dne. 
Two sp<'oimens of new Land Shell (H oltx plambas~<) ............................... ... ... .. } r. · · x, Y Y 
A.n Octopus (St!pia sp.) .......... :.. ... . ..... ... ........ ..... ..... . ... . ............................ Dr. Corri~, ll.M.S. " Pearl." 
Tb.rco spccimeM of 11 Sqmcl (.Lolt.t;o sp.) ..... .... ....... · · · · ...... · ·· .... · .. · .. · .. · · · .. · .. · .... · · 
A collect.ion of fifty-font· species of Lnntl Shells ..................... · ...... ·· · ··· ............ "1 Fl J · ~ W .R E 
A. collt•ction of 6 species of b'reshwater Shells ......... ............ ... ....... . .... ............ -om amntca. j· ?Y• sq., 
A collection oftwonty·cight species of Sea Shells ............. . ...................... ·· ···· ... .F p amatcn. 
A. collection of four species or Sen Shells ... .......... ... ... . .................... · ............ · ... rom nna.ma. 

CRUSTACEANS, &o. 
.A CriUitnccnn (S')uilla sp.) .......................................................... ........... .... ·· 

! ~~ g:b.i;;~;.i,;~·~_p:j ··:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~::::::: :::::::: ::· ::: ::· 
A Crustacean (S1[11ifla sp.) ................. ................ . .. ................................... . 
A H ermit Crab (Pa9urus .~p.) ... ................................................................. . 
A. Switml!ing Ct·ab ( Tltalamites) . ........... : ............ ~: .... .. . . . ..... . .................... . .. .. 
A largo pteco of Red Coral ( Tub1pora mus1ca) ..... ................ ........................ . 

FOSSIL REl\I.AINS. 

Mr. J . Tilley, Sydney . 
Mr. Emeraon, Sydney. 
Mr. Rudtl, of steamer " Kcmbla." 
Tnepeclor S~>ymour, Sytlnoy. 
Dr. Corrio, ll.M.S. "Ponrl." 
Inspector Soymour, Sydney. 
D r . B lack, S.S. " Somerset." 

I."ortion of the tmder jaw of species o£ Diprotodon .... . . .. .... . ..... ............ .. . .. .... .. .. . Thos. B uckland, Esq., Milcbest.er. 

MIN:E:R.A.LS, &c. 
Specimens of Slate from Goulburn ...... ............... ...... ... . .. ......... ...... ............... \V. Douglus, Esq., Goulburu. 
Specimen of Iron Pyrites nnd Lead from tho Upper Hunter . .. ... .. .... ......... ... .... .. G. S. Stokes, EYq., 1luntcr River. 
Oh•y stained with P lumbago from Mount Gotlhardt .......................... ................ J. P . Cht·istie, Esq., Queensland. 

APPENDIX No. 4. 

EDW.ARD P. RAJ\!SAY, 
Curator. 

REPORT of the Sub-Committee n])pointed,by the Trnstees of the Austr:tliau 1\1u$eunJ on the 16th of .JuiJe, 
187.1, to inquire into certain charges against the Curator. 

TilE Committee held o meeting, lo mako arrangements for the conduct of the in,uir.v, nnd Mr. n?llcston, on the 24t~l of:T nne, 
invited tl•e otten<lanro of the Curator at the meeting com·ened for the 29t,h. l'hc C11rotor l'eplicd to that commumcahon on 
the 25th, stating-" I have no wish to obstruct in any way what the Trustees consi<ler lo be their duty ; but M I do not know 
yet who my accuser.; nre, and as I hue not even rcccil'ed 11. specification of each charge, I cnnuot t•eply to them. Mr. Scott 
has sent 1110 " momo1·audum, stating thnt I am accused of dt·unkennoss, of bribc1·y, &c., but in such general terms that it is 
reall;- impo~sible to refuto thew accu•ationP. I now most l'l'speetfully request that you will be good enough Lo forwnru me a 
speoillcnUon of (he charge•, as I had reason to cttp~'Cl from the .Bonrd, namely : Name of accuser, place where the ofl'unce lVII$ 

committed, dntco and hour when it was committed. T sbnll then be nblc to ,.,,ply lo theru." On the 26th Mr. Uollcston 
fol\vnrdcd to the Curator u copy of the stntoment of charges raf"rrcd to tbe committee. On Lhe 2!llh the Ou_mt:or r_cturued 
this stlltomont, reitemting his objection, lhnt he had" not been supplied with n spcciJ\cd list of ll1ese cha•·ges," mtlmalmg that 
ho should not be in attendance, a.ud requesting lhnt nU communications on the snbjcct might be mode to him in writing. 

At the m uting of the commit tee, hold on the 29th of June, Mr. ltollcstou \VII& elected chuirmnn, and a soorctnry was 
appointed. lt n, pea ring fl"Om the stutcmonL of the me&llcnger tlult, in the absence of the Curator, a.ud during his (O'(;~dy's) 
nttendance upon tho com1nittee, the 11[US<lum was Jcfl to the care of a boy, the investigation was not fW"lhcJ• proceeded With on 
that date. 

In nUention to instructions from the committee, the secretary communicated lo the Curator an expression of th?ir 
regret at his &bocuce, and in1·itecl b.is attendance on the 30th, in!limnting that thsy had adjourned the meeting in order to g1vc 
b.itn lime lo reconsider the course l1e prorosed to wko, aml at the stlllle timo infonning him that the committee 1vould proceed 
with the inquiry at lho hour nameclwhether he were prcoent or not. 'l'ho secretary reUlaiued a short time in the Board-room 
to write summonses for U1e witnea~! 1111d to pl'rfm•m other cloricnl business. Wbcn the committ.ee re-assembled on lhe 30t.b 
the Cllrator "'''" not in altcndmwc, but they found a letter from ltim, addrcSl!cd lo the Tntstecs "who may require the B oard· 
room key," in which he stated that he hnd left the key "'ith th c porter, •· but J 8ba.ll bo obliged to you if you \Vill bo good 
enough to return the Board-room key, and not allow strangers to remain in the room nfterwiU'ds, as wfltl done .Yesterday." 
'l'ho eridenca of two wit_ncsses vras ~nkcn. I~ nppearing ft·om ll•~ir evidence that one of the door~ of the Mmcum ha~ b_ecn 
froqne~tly left open at ~·~ht-s~mctunes all mght.-the committee 88kcd the witucs.ws to accompany them tbrough the bmlilil?g, 
and pomt out the door m qucst•on. 'l'he messenger was directed to ask for the l!ey, und after a short absence he •·oturncd w1tb 
R mce~ge from the Ourntor to tho oJI'ect that the lfuscun• 'vas l ocked, nnd tht1t Mt•. Krcfn. t·afmod to givo up the keys. 'l'be 
COllllllttte~, howc\•er, IVOI"C sho_wna wn,r lo the back of the premis<>s by tho stairs conducting to the ba~~erucnt w1deJ· the llfnEcum, 
nnd they m~pectetl Lho doors m qucsltou. under thr cironmstaJices, and lta•ing regard to lllu rofusnl of the Curator to attend, 
the committee re~oh·eu to remit the inquiry to tho T1·u.~tecs. . 

. The T rUBtees baying <lut~rmincd that it WM expedient to ~omplote the inquiry, the committee resumed the iu~esti· 
gat10n on the 13th of .July, havmg pre,·iously again desired the ntt•:ndance of thu Curator. l 'o thnt inritnlion the Out'lltor 
replied, "I hare forwGrtled Lh~> IIonorubh: the Attornev Ql,ner.u a full stntoment of mv cnso and the I'Cnsons why 1 decline to 
bo tri~d by a tribunal ofjud~es who ha.vc ill·w~lagninst mo-wbo lmru sho"'ll this iU-\vill o~ pre,·ious occnaions.:.wllo imis!-cd 
that I ~honld supply t~c. men t th~n tlccu;ed w1tb u. !i.t of my charge$, duly specified IUld signed by mo-and '~ho now tl~clmo 
to ~cconl the samo prmlege to my•elr; I can only meet men of the ~a mu stump whom your aub·commitlce bave arra•gnod 
ognwstmc on oath, nlld in o properly constituted law court." 

. The committee have not been suppliod by thu Curator with eo pie; of the report of tho Select Committee nnd the :Minnlo~ 
of Ev1d~nc,, appendccl thereto. 

The committee ht~vo cxnmincd the following witnesses :-liichael O'Grl\dy, Philipp Brnt·k, Mrs. Bmck, Jl~len Gilles~ie, 
Henry BarneB, Robt••·L .B~nes, J . A. Thorpe, Denis Mulqnceny, Gcorgc Mnstor~, Jnmos Ma.cnnmaro, Jtlllles 0. Cox, Esquu-c, 
ALD., A. W. Scolt, Esqutte, M.D., Jrunes Ohapman, nnd George Bcnnet.t, Esquire, M.D. 
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CnllG&s. 

I.-l>rHnK~Itnru. 

Trr~ h'atimony of tht• !<'r~·ante of thu liU>cum in. regard to thi• chnr~:<' points to the condu•ion thnt the Cumlor ..... a• 
habthu•lly tllh DlJIC':"I<' tlurm~ th.- lu~t fow yea!", endmg obout ChmtmM tim~, but Dr. B••Jllu·tt, "ho hn.,. had a long ond inti· 
mntc conn~chon \\tth th~ ntl:ltrs of the ~u..,urn, ll'<~rd that he lmo"" of no till~:lc• in.t&nt•t• in \\hit•h tlto Curator has been 
intosicnt.-.t The "it nr•• Phihpp ,Brack i• nmployt'<l at the ~ota~ic GardenB. He nnd his wife liVl'<l on the M meum prem~a 
for abouL •t:t wn•k•, t•ndtn)! lOth ~o<cmbcr la;t yutr, and tlt~tr <•nd,·nc,• rdntc wholl> to th&l]><•riod o far Ill! the rommittce 
hare un~_lm m h'<IS•'. of tbt ·•' Jl"''"""'· or <'Oul•l Jll<l.:t> from tbcar denwanour, tht•y IIPI><'Ur reapt•<'tnblr nu ltru•tworthy, but it will 
be 1<'<'11 lroru the ,.,.,,],·nee th~t thl') rcpr.·-•·nl the conduct of the Cumtor IOI\tl"ls th~tn no bein·· utr.·nwh arbitmrv. l!acna· 
1Mra i• 1111 olcl mnu "ho tltcu·ls to the front b'lll'<len of the Mu'!eum" few dny• in tho n•onth and "lio in acL.iitiou to his 
\l'l\gt••, hth t>ujoy•· I thr pri\·ilt•,;rc• of frt'<' qunrtrr- on the prcmi·cs. ' ' 
• Cl<~rtt Or<lrl. •\atu : ~h. K :·cm wn• ~cry ~ficn drunk_. and in n 1'Cry bntl .tntc too ; he wM nry brldom •ober during tbe 

tame l wn• lw"'• <'<P<'<'t~IIJ nflt:r th< men had Left m the t•vemog; about !l o'clock bt• b••gan to roam about with tbl' candle, and 
went through tht• Mu·~um ver1 ofu•u; I ba~e S<'t'D llr. Kretft so drunk that lw etood 11uain•t11 littlt• whc•l here nod could not 
mo•c a"nJ· from it; one ~undoy morning n1y little boy3 were plneking ~omc lhiatlt•< for hi• little boy's rabbi~,' and he wa3 ao 
drunk tl!11l ht• ru•h!'<l out nl I he· m ; . he r mu bled nflcr them M wdl aa be could, •ltoutiug and mTinj: nil the t imc like u mndmnn; I 
rnnuol hx t.lw •.lntt· · I hB•·c ~C<'~ ham <lo·unk often enou~h, but. I ~nn~t;n.r wht,tlu·r it \\R~ in the p~~~nce of anybcxly rlso ; I 
how\l•een htnl \Cry u111rh .•lruuk 111 tlw pre•encc of Mrs. Krclft mlu• tltnmg·room ; whi\L I •aw 1 •11w occtdentnUy; I never looked 
nfter !•im; "ht•n l ._.,~ !11111 •tck lwrc on•• monting I knew thnt be \~1\-• .-ery blld at tht• timr; h<' «M tr.•memlou~ly drunk that 
mornmg; lw wu~ \'tllllltm~: over tho feuc•o; lw <'Ould not stnnd strntght; our.• I found the· ratullu behl111l were th~ pigs wore. 
he gun••rnlly went !hut'<' to h11Yc tail dcmu, ntler hewn~ so lbat bo could not t rtlvelnbout mu~h. ' 

PAilipp 111'1/C'K dtnt~s: I hal\·e frt't)llently seen Mr. RrolfL clrnnk-11lwo.y• in tho ovcnitlf(; 1 btwc seen bim n good many 
lime•, when I <'lllnt' home, •landing behind in thu promise$ thoro wboro it is not fit to b., mentionud, before gentlemen, epuing 
11p, nnd .I luwo at•t•n him rnviug nbout llw plncc; nt first going oJI' I did not tnkc nny notice, but wh~n ho bcgnu to tramp on 
mu I could ~c(l t bnt it •m• nothing but the intoxication spenking out of him; n~ 800n ns [ 1101 drNscd on n Suudo.y mol'niug 
ho got 1110 to gtl tlown Willinu ... t rt'<'l. to fotch him hcoa· ; T nlwo.y> brought him n qunrt Cif l~ngtioh nlo; 1 hnvo not brought 
him moro tlmu ono <lttr\rt ou tho Mme Sumlo.y mortling; I could uoL ••\Y wlwth11r bu Wtllltocl it for his din nor or not ; I novor 
~nw hun tho wor~t' for liqno1· in the mot•uing. 

ll•l~" Oillt••pi~ •l••t...•: l hMo been a servant of the I nstitution liv~ yt•flr~ ~ntling hut ?l[ny; J bn~~ st:cn lfr. Krell'l in 
a state of int<>sicutum mo•tly crcry day; 1 Ctlrricd nwny the empty botll•·~ from Uw Jlourd·roum; J rlrart•d the place every 
mornin~t; lht•rt• htul brt•n nlc, brnndy, nod gin in lho bottles; AOmctim~d iJ \\M got in iu cnoc•; 1 went for ~mnll quantitie• 
·uuwtimt·• •Onlt'ln•w• tltt• m~n went for some; sometimes he roultl "·nlk nbout ; IOlllelitn~• ht• \fotlld ~:o up nnd lie dotrn in hi• 
bt,Jroom; I hlll"C oflt·n •••••n him dnmk ; I crumol call to ruind any pt~rllrular tim••; I cnnnot T<'Dicmbt•r nny pnrticulnr time; 
I cannot rt•mcmb,·r tlao tlu"l' of lht• mouth. 

llr"•:v /Jtmr•t •l:ttt'•: L C'lmnot say tbnt I have .een birn (meaning the Curntor) under the inllucnco of drink early in 
the mormng, but lluull in llll' afternoon, nn1 O('('a.iouallr at night; on scn·rnl ocrMione I h'l\'P seen bi•n unlit for his duty; 
be \\lh into~it•.tlt-<1 \\ltt•n '·'<' f~tchcd tht• "hale from Botl\uy; be et~u,c:ht n dl'nlb adder on t hl• ron<l; be feU down on two or 
thl'\·t• occ •tion•, ulltl Ion• I to be liftt•tl up: l have Ee<'tt many n man taken up (mc·nnin~: by the polire) who wn• not so bnd ns 
)lr. l\r..tl\ ""'; I hn~ 8C<II :\[ r. Krrtl\ dnlhk about •],,• )(u-cum premi.,., tlurins: \\Orkin~: hou .... ; I should 611)" it (mroniog 
tht• Cnrntor'• inh·n'/"'rnnc'C) hR< bwn going on for ·e or six )'Cl\~'>', a• near a• I can ~rnrmbt·r; tl &<Cmt..J to bt, growing upon 
him a little bt·f.~r,• t t<' tli•Lnrbl\ncc in roonrctio11 •nth th~ ln•litution; it wnt a •ubjt·d of con•,·rMlion nnton~l ,,. (me:nmag 
tbt• t•mploy(•); 1\'(l h~n· oftt•u l'ftid one to tht• o'ht•r, "Mr. :Kr~O't tJ drunk a~;;ain"; I ~'llnnot tu•me an,' pnrtirular day, !Ill 1 
n_cvcr kt·pt till' clnt"; I etm ta.ttllr on~ )lCirtirulur night the night I came to take his littl~ boy Lo act• n magic Llu•tern eshibi· 
ttoo; that mtH be " n•n or ci~ht months ugo. 

R"''' rf Rar ,,., •tnt~· : I lu"•' often h''" him under the iniluencc of drink; I hMr ·~tu it ut oil houl"' of lbe day..:.... 
fr.'<Jurntly ; more •o of lue thnn it wa• n fr" ~·· .r.; BJ!O; but I ha.-o kno"n it ever since I IH\n' been hore, thnt i• for .ix or 
~r<n r•·•n•; I "~ut to .:c•t alt• for him >CT) nenrly every dn.v; l u~c.l to hn•c to go !<1 flugh••<', to 'l'il(h<·,', to ~b,·rts'; in ~act 
I hn<c bt•cn Bt•nt n•~LTIJ ~tll on•r Sydney to see where l cou].l gd tho best and chcapt••t nl••; I lnt1'c bccn •cnt m Mu.eum ttmc 
•• well n• tny 0\\11 timl'; 011 lht· 2:lrJ of Dc'Ct'mber be was very drunk; he &tn~g••rctl bnck otl tbt• ron•l n little nnd fell down 
into a hollow; tht•rt• lit' la.t and coulrlnot g"t up; I hnd to nsoi<t him up; h•n or clc• cn montho tlj!O " party went out to 
B<llnny; '' h~n Mr. h. r< 10 runte home h" w(L:> dreadfully druuk-n.ficr 5 o'clo~k ; he waa not ordinarily -obcr on lhc premises; 
I luuc ·••on him throwin~ up in thu <'<'llur. 

J .. 1. Tllllrp• •Ink<: I cnnuot •ny that be wa< nh''"Y" ~ober; but I cannot any thnl I hnn• ecru him whot I 1'611 cl: unk; 
I lmvr •cry fa•cqurntly •ern him under lbe inUuenc~ <lf clrink; porlu\fl" he c~•rnn nnd••r my noltcc le., tbau nu> mnn in tb11 
cotnuliehmrnt ; the room n hit•h I work in is rather i801ntocl; som~time. 1 luavo known him l<> bo for n wc~k or ten dnys wit bout 
coming inl<l my own room 111 nU . 

.Vir/m~/ O'Ormi!J•tnlcs: I howr frequently seen him Ute worse for liquor; it might be three or four clays in the week; 
J ht\YC He(llt him 80 from 11 o't•lork in the mor ning : sometime• he wn~ notnblo to look ol1<•r ltiri bu~ine•s; I luwe •ecn him $0 

often this <•ight or nine> cnr• thut 1 could not mention nny pnrticulat· numbor of l imc•; I found the cnrullt• rloso to the windO\\'· 
eurtnin~ still alight, an• I ho wus lyiul! on tho floor omidsL n wholu lot of •ltuo; thnt W>l4 eight or nine yct\1'8 ngo; I bnvo seen 
him 111 tho "pirit·I'Ootn •o drtmk that he could not geL out of it; this wns some twolvo months ngo; •int•e Cbri•tmru; time he 
hu• kopt him .. •lf moru corr<•cl t bno he wns before. 

1Jc11i• Jftti'J'"tn•t•l"lc•: lfr. l\lt<sters >'<!W u dontho.ddcr on tho l'ond and enng 011L; Mr. 1\re!ft immcdintcly made llll' 
pull up ; lw l bt•n got .;tr t lw vnn and picked up the droth n~dcr and ru.t it _in e bng ; "hrn :.lr. Krt•lft "u• in tLo co.rt lbc ho~Ee 
mo<r<lnml ho fdl; hu wu• not on hift •eat properly nt tbe ttmo; llfr. Krl'IIL hn•l had •• drop Lo <~rmk, but I cou~d n?t not!ce 
llutt h~ Wth not •tcndy; h<' wa. joU,\'; I 11lwayg •aw hiru jolly ~nd plen--•nt when ho aul'cce<lrtl 11! :;:~lt111g nnytbmg l!ke this; 
wlt~n nuum etur• tlo"n olf n r:~rt ant! catches .. dcl\th adder he •• n<lt tlrunk; ht• hn•l hnd aomt• drmk; one of lhem l!llld to mo, 

You know ht• WM drunk;" I ~aid I <'ould not swcnr bt• wns drunk. 
Oror,q•· Jf•t>lrr1 •IJl<'> lit• wns not 11.• you may say unfit to dt> hia duty; but <luring lht• Lnet two or tbrt'C years it wa• 

a •·rry nar.• lhinl: to H't' him ·ober; the habit has grow11 upon him for the l~•l two. or t hrc1• )' IIN; KN"I!\ got bt>astly drunk; 
he wa• not ablt• to grl iu a111l out of th~ .-~bicle ; he fell down on the bro~<l '?f In• ba<'k bt·foro h~ g~t m ; wbt•n ltc got ?ut 
:U'tt·r 1\ dt-atb 11 Icier h·• \rent tl•)\l"U on all four. and tbr first grab he mll<le at tl lus hand ,.·rot fin• or •tx mcbe- to the back of tt ; 
he wn• obh~;,.J Lo bo hell><' I inLo th .. cart n~...u'n, and ,.-oold buc fallen tlQwn nJtRin if iL ha•luot bc••n for ono of t~t<' Barnes'_; 
her, 11 b:cdt Ollll• on tot ll' ·linkin~ whHic; very frcqu~ntly he'"" only ju•L ablt• to "nlk nbout tbo plu~c; you w•ght ••'c hi• 
ua~o running unt "ith •qu•r•• bottlt·• for his bct>r any time durin~: the day. . . . 

Jrr nu lf,~e·n·•mrrr 1 ,lntc•: I hn.-e 'l<'pt on the prcmi<es for the la't •tl ycan; 1 ha.-c ncTer ~en ab-.•nt a emgle utght, 
au<l I nc•er &a\\' the Curator intoxicated; it is 9 o'clock before 1 come home Lo thr ~Lu.s<UIII; my hDhl ua• very •hort at the 
MU•l'Uill. 

. ,Jn ~·· C:· Cu¥, F.r'J., .lf.fJ., otatea: I r:une in here at llo'cl<><:k one tl~y; be wa.• ~ittin~ on a chAir nt the tab!~· nod ,"'a. 
quale atupad \fJth drink; lt0 had •rarreh ony clc1thc.:, on- u ..-lute •hart, a pntr of trouscl'l!, tmd •ock•; I •poko to luw n !!;ood 
,,,.,J :.bmtt it, ltnt lt~ nuJ • o tupi<l that ·r coultlmnk~ nothing of him; I camt• borl' about lhr,•c .month• R~<'r"_arcl• :at . nbont 
I o'clock iu tlce creniug; 1 found him try;ng to get up th~ stniN; ht> wn.t perfc~tly undt•r tlw milm•nct• of dnok; tt •• o~~r 
l\\0 ,Yt'III'I!IIJlO. • 

.-1. IV . .$•'01', F:<'f, JI..I. ., •tnte!: I wn3 8 cqunintc 1 with hi• hnbit• P~'~'"iou• to tht Ins~ '!x or. •~'n·n vcar-, but 1 ne~er 
knu" him to bt.• tip•y; I h.a.-c had it hintccllo mt', anti I have ttt>pct•t~d iL m;r•••lf, not fr<1n~ ~,·•:•nr.:lnm, but from lh~t pccuho.r 
b"'nth whl<'lo 11 IH·I"'on le,, who tnke• •uv •trong drink•; but crrtaiuly T hll\·e twvt•r 1•'011 In m m tho •lute y~u meutton_. . 

(I!·CJry~ 11_, ~~~~~. t:."l"'r~, .V.JJ , sintcs: Not in one eingl~ in•t11ncc huvo 1 ~··on tht• Cnnttor unfit I? rh•l'lmrg•• lm doh<> 
fro:~ llriuking ; J hnvo st•ou lcttn at u.ll hours of the tlay, nod ,..,en OCCflsionally tll aught, 1\lld uudor carcum&tllnCc~ of gNat 
CINtumt•nt, but I u•••t•r ~"" ham in one Biugle instance iutoxicntod. 

lf.·-Praposino lo the JJarneses to briny afal.te ('liU!'!JB qf lnl!j't aynintl a 11um ltamtd Tost. 

Much e•idcnco wn1 given in rt'garcl to tho circumstances ontlor which To•t loft tho :\1 U'l'UUI, which mny be •nlo~blc a• 
throwing li11hL upon tbe mnnngcmont of Lhll Imtitution, aud tha relntion of the. cmp~oy6~ to tlw Curntor. , '.l'ho only cvatlenc••. 
however, whiob buar~ dircctl> uptln the charge spocillenlly referrod Lo tbo commtltt'O ta that of the JJnr ncs · 

IIwry 
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11~ur!l Bar11u states: Mr. :KrclTh suggested tbn~ we should go down ancl sca~h ';l'o•t.'s house for pro~crt1 belonging to 
t!IO Museum; I understood that. Tost hnd somo property bel11ng~ng to thc.Muscum ID hid hou~.' Mr. :Krcll~ w1ilied me to go 
with him to tcnrch Tost.'a house, and he told me to tnke somcth!ng ~clongmg to the ;~r,usoum "1th me, and tn CMe ?four not 
finding any at.olcn property I wo~ to clrop it in the house, so that 1t ought ~ roun~ on~l rost be npprohcnded for stealing; I am 
prepared to mako such n statement on oath in any court in I he world; I du.l no~ rnqu!ro of tho C~tor why ho asked rue to do 
titot onll {did not obey him; what he ~oid to me was thia-" You tnko somcthmg wrtb you belon.gmg t.o tho Mu..oeum, and in 
c ... o' we do not find &nything, drop it secretly in his house so that it cnn be found ;" 80 I hat 1!. coul~l be found 11nd Tost 
1·om·icted; lfr. KreO\ did not sny whnt was to be dropped ; l suppo•C he mennt thnt he or I wns .to flnd 1t, or the detectives. 

Robnt Dnrnu states: On the morning that To>t was to be tri~-d by 11 aub·commrttce appolllted for tho purpose, Krem. 
c:~me down to my ahop, which was in the cellir, &nd said t.o my brotl~cr-" I an~ going t.o get two dotcct.ins," or "I hn~e got 
two det~ctiYet to scnrch Tost's house; and l want you to take somethmg bclongms; t.o tho Museum,. nn.d 111 case we do not find 
an) thing belonginl! to the ?>Iuscum there t.o dr~p i~ in his hou•c ;" I would swear that Mr. Krl'fft. mnted ~·Y brother to drop 
something in l1r. IJ.'ost's house; ho ~Bid on on~ OCCII!!ion-" VI' o mubt crm·h 'robt; Tost. bu lots of charges agamst me &nd again!t 
you too." . . 

Tho taxidermist atrrrms that Henry Barncs t.old him of lho propo•al to brrng a foi!>O charge ngamst Toot three or four 
ycar6 ago. The messenger alleges th11t the Barneses told him the day ofl~r i.t hnpp<•ncd &r<' ,also Robert B";rn.,s's evidence-and 
tho l11to As~ititnn~ Curator states tbtlt he heard of it. from the Dnrnescs on bra rctur11 from " catern Austruli11, about three years 
nnd a hnlf ago. 

ID.-P~rmitling Indec~11t l'hotogr(lplls to be tuk~tl ;, lllr M11.stum. 

Tho direct e\•idonco in support of this charge is given by llcnry Bnrncs, who states t!Jnt ho knows nothing more of the 
pbot.ogrnpha than ho t.old the Select Committee of the Legi8lntive A•sombly, and that the ovrd~nce ho then gave was perfectly 
true. Jlo @ay a-" I took them ro,.lt!r. KrcO\; they wcro lent t~ me by l:'ntterson, the berbnbat, to show to Mr. KreO't, who 
he 1111id was n friend of his." 

Tho tnxidormiat says: ' I do not know by whose orders they wcro tnkon ; but I lul.Vo so~n H enry Bnrnes frequently 
bringin,~: them through my room t.o take to Mr. KrolTh; he said that be wus going to l\Ir·. l(r·offt w1th them; I never saw them 
in llr. KrcOVa possession. 

The mo;sen~or etntce: "I have not seen them in his hunds; but I havo seen them on Lho desk whore you (meaning the 
choirmnn) nro sitt111g, on tbo Board·room tnble, in the room boncnth, and in the work·$bOp; lhnt wns long bclforc they were 
~hown to tho Trustees." 

~'be ovidouco of tho l11tc Assistant Curator on this point is: "Tho first inclcocnt phot.ogrnphe I ever saw in my life Mr. 
Krofl't. showed me in this very room; I sa'v them frequently aftcrwurds, when they were being printed, nod were lying about 
the steps in tho sun; and Mr. Krelft was pBSsing buck,vards ond forwnrtls nt the time." 

In opposition to the testimony of these witnesaes it will be rcm!ITked thnt Dr. Den nett observes: "The first time I 
&MV them was here; Mr. KrciTL has shown me nn immense number of photographs of 1111 descriptions, but I never saw nude 
figures in his poi>c•sion, except the photographs of natives; I w11s somcwhnt ijurprised when 1 sow them here, because they 11rc 
tbinga be might hllvo s!IO\YD t.o 8 mcdics1 man." 

TV.-Selli11!1 PllotograpM tllrougla /lie &rranl4 of tM Ir .. titulioll. 

Tho evidence in support of this charge i3 extremely meagre, and tbo facts, if proved, arc not such as would wnrrant any 
sc"cre ccnmre upon the Curat.or. 

V.-Gdting Furniture tnadefor him4tlfin the Mu~trmt out of M uuum materials . 

. Tbr tc•limony in regard to this ch11rgo appears to have reference to tl1c conduct of the Curator 110me live years ago, and 
to _whrch the sub·co:nm!llct', to whom was referred the im·c.tigntion of the chargc11 in rt'gud to Tost, then censured him. 
(I td~ llobclrt Barues endence, and 1lr. A. W. Soott's evidence.) 

YI.-Orduing lh~ Scrranfs of IT.e Jfuseu111 to mllkt ca.rcs and set up 1preimens rritlt Jftt.rtltllt mal t-rial# for pricafe illdicidual.r. 
The taxidermist stn~oJS thn~ he set up a wall11by for Mr. Pnrkcs, and n duck and a ring·tailed opo>Sum for Sir .!If red 

~tephcn; nod the Into A•s••tant. C'!ralor alleges ll•~>t a case of humming birds was prepared for Mr. Krofl't by Mrs. Tost. Dr . 
.Acnne~~ says: "1 nc,·cr knew an mstance of cases being sot. up for private inclividu11ls" ; and the practice seems t.o ha~c been 
cxccplronnl. 

VII.-Tt:tkiii!J receipts from Ro!Jert Bar11es fl),· tcork doM ill tl~ 11anu1 of W111. Bradli'!J, tcith lluJ vicro of deceioing lite Board 
of 'l'ntstces. 

Rober·t ~nrncs alleges ll1nt the evidence he gavo on this point bcforo the Select Committee of tile Legislnt ive Assembly 
Is true. ~'ho brlls woro mnde out by hisnephow in the 11111\JO of Wm. Jlrndley, nnd rcccipt.OO by him. !\fr. Rl'clfL suggcated 
Lhntanothcr nnmo bhould bo used, but Bnrnes fixed upon tbo unmc of Jlrodlcy. 

Dr. C~~ s~tye: 11 I. remember ncco110t~ boing frequently presented to tho Donrd meetings for payment in the name of 
\V m . .B:ndlcy ; ~ut be drd not !>now at the time that Wm. Bradlcy roprcsontcci ono of thll Dnrneses. 

11 
~bo,priiCitcc nppenrs t.o bave been known t.o tho tnxidcrmiet; and the lato Aesibtnnt Uurnt.or stales, th11t on one occasion 

. ?l[r. l\.reflttold Robcrt Bnrncs to make me a do1.en setting board$"· nud he Sllid-" Oct Brndlcy to muke out your bill· he 
1s your man, Bob." ' • ' 

Vill.-Maliciou8l!f preaki11g ttp a Fos1il Jc11o, lent to tll~ Jltt1eum by J)r. Den nett. 
. Robel't and 11enr!l Barne& state :-That ll!r. KretTt broke up the jnw with a hnmmer nnd brudll\•1; nncl they ogrcc in 

stlllmg ll~a~ the Curator swore llrat Prof~or Owen ehould not. gel tho restored jaw perfect. The Curator appears to have 
mdlo t •mulnr statement to Dr. Cox who, however, thought that he wrur a good dl•nl under the influence of liquor nt the time; 
b:; 11 •o ·W ~~· 1\Ia•t~ril. Dr. Bennett stares, that the Curator told him of the breaking of the jaw - that there could not haTe 
tl 0~1 ~h , .. r. u .

1 
c:trn1~•on obf pthe fossil, inasmuch as it was important in the intcrcol of llr. Krcfl't.:s reputation a.s 11 naturolist 

lll u ou1 e 10u rcac rofcssor Owen in as good 8 condition M po~•ible. 

I'S..-Eending au:a!l inltis 01on name raluabl~ Sp«irtWII, I he propul!l of the Museum. 

and ho~f,~~k; ~:~n~~h!COcdulodiley !t ~ppctln to be to pack the case~, .state•, that five casts of the lower j11w of the diprotodon, 
roe ~ bead June been NJot to dtllcrent parts or Queonslnnd and t.o llelbourne. HeaL"<< 

~un~crates ~~~ aku~b n~d 8 large portwn of one of Gray's whale•, t\\O or tbrco CIISI<I of nlltho limits of tbe diprotodon in the 
uscum, nn: e.crr es 10 gen.cral terms numerous other cxportationa. 

Talullbl~r~~~"x rc_,fo~a ~odccrtn•!' nlleged donations no~ nnth'lrizcd by tho exchang~ committee or tho Dom-d; l.o a collect ion of 
of bird~ se t. •bP g "cc ~v hltm ~I the ll:uscum, '?"behalf of Mr. Wood, which tb~ Curator sent to Gunlhcr; to a donation 
met of loet'j1 0/u,~ccc:~~or 0 h. hater ; t.o /onat1ons of frogs; a la~o donation of botrncbinns, s~nt to Giinther; and t~ n 
forwartleJ b :\Ir Krcfft. . 'b~· "' 10 uppoar rom the Proceedings of tho Zoological Society nod from Nature to bave been 
the ProcceJi,; ,

5 
·of tho 1~ ~~"non m?. Mr. Sc:otL nlo~ btat~s, that the Lbi•, the Annnl• and Mngazioc of :Nnturalllistory, 

Cumtor antlr~t t.o tho T ' 00 ~g cal D S~ety nod Nature, lnvnrtnbly ncl..no\ll~dgc donations from nnd publi>h tlumks to tbe 
Donrd u~ his imtanc~ som:u~en;; ago~· en nett refers t.o tbo dountiou of bird•, n~ n cu8o which hlld been Jenlt with by the 

~ ho lnsl mcotmg record eel in t ho exchanue book · 1 t d A m. 
mnuncr in which that. book has been kc t " ' 18 < n ° ugu~t. 26th, 1872, ancl it. hns not be11n ~onfirmcd. ... .. e 
~'ho evidence of Dr Co D. D" tt P lMch~es u1.o comrmtteo from c:roucrnting the (;urntor from the charges preferred. 
that. department. of· thoxinst'ii.uti~~u~,·· :u I'. 

1 
~(t.t, 111 ;;og~rd to Lho nutborilation of oxchnnge~, mny be useful in plnciJrg 

of Uw ?.Ju,cum conlninin 
8 

lis~ r the ~ore 811 ISIIctory asrs. 1'ho committee hopo to be nblu t.o obLain the nonu11l repo~t 
mnv be expN•tc1\ thnt IL 00~1 ariso~1 of th pccul:!ons prcsont!"d, nnd tho~o collected by 1\lr. M11~tor~ on hi~ cliUcrcnl trips; uod ~~ 
bru;1ch of tho inquiry. P ese Wllh the specmwns now Ill lho ..\Iuscum, will thi'OW much additionnl light on thrs 

x.-



X.-Ma~ bt!J aful8e t•tittrtt of lite 1111111ber of Visitors. 

T!tc ,;sltord' book was in churgc of .t~1e 1Hesscngcr, who stales :-ThnL he wns tolcl by the Cumlor to enter n lnrge r 
nu.m~or 111 l!lo book than ll~o 111l,mbt•t· of v•••lors who n~·tually ntlcndco.l; uno.! he points lo instnncc~, wbm·o he Fnys ho has duno 
tlus '" ~~e1he•~oo to i\~o·. 1~cll\ s o1·ders,, ~nd to ~n l•·!cs of tho same cb:u'11~lcr in the handwriting of llw Ournlor !Jimsrlf. 
I~cll'n (otllrspto state, .-1 ~1nt ~he. hn• h~n1 d Mr. h l'i!Ut t~llthe mes~cngcr to puL down n good numbl'r, " bctho•1· corrcH o•· not. 
'I hnL wno nlwn~' t.loe p~ct •r.•• wh~lo •he 1\QS cmploJCd m tbe Museum ; nnd tbe c•idcnrc of the hL\idcrwi>t •lww• tlont ho 
hnd hr111'd of t he pmct ll'C ol P.llllmg down a ln•·ger number of •·isitors in tho visitors' book 1 hnn the nuwber w!Jo tiLt ended. 
Dr. llennett •·ccollects nn orcas•on rcccnlly, when the Curator n·i(l(l to get the Yisitors' book from O'Grndy and states that he 
told i\!1-. Krelft he had uo ri.:hl to take it. ' 

Xl.-Jlltrkitt,lf llfalM ~lalPt/Umt i11 l<•rilillfJII) 1111! C'oltmial l{ecrelary respecti11g lite attendance of a dtpulalion of lite Trustees . 

. Thi> chn~11o is supported by tlw evidence of Dr. Cox-, wh.o nll~ges that D1· . .A.lleyne, Captain Onslow, nntl hi1meU, were 
apJlOmt~d to wtllL upon tho Oov~rnm"nt, f<u· the p~•rposo of nskmg them lo put a certain stun of money on !11~ Estimnl~ for 
the lllllkl~g.of Cl~so •. The ?olonml Secretary: nppo111ted n day, 1\nd the hour was fixed for U o'clock, but Dr. Colt stules that 
t!•~ first mltmnt•ou. he l'i!~N<cd of thut nppou~Lmcnt wns upon lJis return homo t1l 130 p.m., or two hours and n hnlf after the 
llmo fL>e<lJur the mt~rvt~w. ~second nppomtmont was made by the Colonial Secrctm·.v, when Dr. Cox nLlended and ,.aitod 
for ~om~ tmtc, but 1~mthor the Gurntor n~r nny otl1er member of tho depnltiUon nltended. On each of these occMions letters 
wrrc wrJlle!' nt lh~ lll!lttncc of the Colomnl rorol>try to the Onralor, complaining of U1e failure on tlto pnrL of the depu tation 
to keep tht' ll' IIJlllOIIllnumt. \Vheu ~r. Cox came to the M':'soum to inqttil'e bow it wtl8 that the deputation hnd not nttended, 
he ~h1!.t's tlu~t the Curntor sl1owcd hun 11 l~tter to the Colonutl Sec•·clary in reference to his (Dr. Cox's) alleged non·nltondnnc::o, 
winch contn•ned sta tements tl111L wct-e perfectly untrue, nnd "bich l\ir. Purkes knew to be so. The letter wl;icb tbo Curntor 
showed JJiru was an impression taken by n copying· press. 'l'he correspondence-not even ?.!r. Parkes'.s letters- wos no.ver 
produced to lbe llonrd. 

Xll.-Disobqyi11y tile Ol'<fel'$ of llte Trustees given at lite last ordinary monthly meeting. 

The arts of disobedience to which the nLtcntion of the committee luts been sprci6cally directed are within the knowledge 
of the general body of Trustees, nnd tuo grounds upon which t he charge •·cst.s nrc slnted iu the minutes of tho Board meetings. 
T he committee, however, were foJ·mnlly npprised of lhe fneLs by the e••idcnce of Mt·. Scotl, within who31l personal knowledge 
they. "-ere .. Ifo stntcs: " l nllcndecl n meeting of tho 1.'rustees of Lhe Aiuseum, nt which orders were gi•·eu to lbc Curator to 
obtnm cop•e• of llte Report of the Scl~c:t <?ommiltco of tbe Legis_lativc As.sembly, appoint{ld lo inqui1·o into the manogemenL of 
Lhc Museum, f•·om the G0\'81'111110ilt 1'.-.nlmg om,·o, and olso to 165UO nottces to the 'l'rustees to nttond at (I subsequent daLe in 
m·dt•r lo tnko Ll!al repo1·L into consideration; he did not comply with the o•·deu ; [ uttcmled on the day appointed, but did not 
receive any nohcc from lhe Curator; 1 fou11tltho .Boa1•d·room looked ; I, in conjunction with the olll()t• 'l' rustees present, then 
~ent O'Gt·ady ";lh " mc •• uge for lhe key from Ut·. KJ·cfrt.; lfrs. Kl·tlll'l snicl thnL bm· husband had gone out, nnd that she could 
not tlnd t he key; Lhe key not being f01'lhcoming, aft.el' waiting fo1· some time, we decided to go into the tn:ridermist's room, and 
there wo held ou 1· meeting; that WtiS t1 clcnr net of cli.aobeclience on the pa1·t of l\Ir. KJ·clft, and Mr. Rrefi'L, in my opinion, is 
guilty oi disoboclioncc in not sending copies of the Report of the Select Committee." 

GRNF.RAL. 

The committee wel'o not desirous of extending the inqt:iry lo other points U1nn Lhoso exprcs!ly r eferred to them; but 
in the progress of the investigation slutcments wore mndc in rcgnrd to certain circumstances nll'ecting the conclnct of the 
CtlTI\IOt' and the interests of tbo Musenm in so important ~~ degree as to requi re that nLlenLion should be directed to them. 

The Brncks, for exnmple, nppenr to have ocoupiccl free qut~rtcrs ou the Museum p•·cm iscs, and lo hnvo had fuel nmllight 
et lho exponso of Lhe I nstitution for a. period of abouL 6ix weeks, \lhon, folloll' ing upon a wriLlen notice in lhe hnnd writing of 
tho Curatm·, they woro rejected. The minute book contains no record which shows that lho Curator wns nulhoril.C(l by the 
Doarcl to invite these persons to li,·o on the promises, unci to dcul with Lhe Museum prop()rty in Lhc nlilliDCr described by them 
in thcir evidence. Mrs. llrack states that she wns ordered by Mrs. Krelft to charge lhc yegctnblcs which she bought for con· 
sumption in tl1c Curator's household, in the bill for pi~ food, lo bo submitted to tbo Trustees. 'l'ho Brnck's di•tinctly alllrm t!Jnt 
the doors of the l\fusenm were ofien loft open nL 11ight. H elcn G.iJJespio nml the late .Assistant Curator stato t.htlt they hnve 
found the doors of the l\Iusoum open when they have come in the morning; but, on the othor band, J ames Ma.cnnmara states 
that he neYer snw them left open. 

From the ev-idence of R obort Bnrncs, J. A. Tborpe, Gillcspie, and O'Gmdy, it appem•s that nbout two ycard ago a 
numerous collection of specimons-inoludiog two lions, a spotlccl Jeopard, two o1· three smnll deer, nllu·gc reindeer or elk, o. 
pony, &c.-were thrown out into tho paddock and burned. R. Bnrnes slntcs th~<L the Cnrnlor spoke of these tbu1gs ne 
"rnblJU,h," but tbe laxidcnnibt alleges thnt lhe skins were good, m1d lh:1t of almost nil of tLcm t he l\[uscnm has uot !lnplicnte 
specimens.• The committee a1·e unnblc to di~covcr nny record in the minulc book to show thnL the dcstructiun of these 
specimens was reported to the Trustees, ot· nnlborizccl by them. Gillcspio nlso speaks of a lnrge destruction of papers and 
books oboul Lite lime of the invest igntion by lhe Select Commitleo. 

'l'ho Lnxidenn.ist sttltes that ho could ha1•o perfectly prcsen·cd tho large S\lll·llsh, brought to the Institution in December, 
1871, and that bo did not succeed been use he was not allowed by the Curator. 'l'he t e.t imony ofl\1 r. llfnsler• nml of t.lto sc~nmh 
of tbo Institution is to the ~amo purpo•·t. Dr. Cox sltltes that be paid l\Ir. K•·efl'L 20s. Gel. fo•· tubs UJod bucket~ usccl m t ho 
uttompt<Xl preservation of tbo sun-fish, and also t3 6s. for extra labour-llfr. Kr~ll'L hMing rendered him 1111 ~ccount chn~ging 
him with those il etus. The eviclenco of lhc two Bltl'nese•, Thorpc, O'Grndy, Mnstel'll, nn<l Mncnu.ma1'11 eonclubl' 'cly c;stnbhlllles, 
in the opinion of the committee, that neither tubs nor buckets were tiSCU in the nllompted prese•·vation <>fLhis lM•, nml lhat no 
cxt1-a labolll' wa11 employed. O'Grndy 11lnles tbat ltc receiYecl Ss. for what be did towards the prcscrvn1 ion uf the fi~h ; . but 
t he other persons employed upon the wo•·k sLate Lbal they rceeh•cd nothing boyontl !.heir Ol'(linary wage~. The comuul~t•e 
hoviug observed a stntement by the Curalor nL PA"e 103 of his evidence belbre t!Je Select Co>mmilteo that LLtbs were b111'1Cd 
with Lhe sun-fish, took meusurcs to hnl'e l!Je .pot ~xrunined, 1111d the contents of the hole dug ont. One hu!f of lho bt-eosL.~uo 
of the llsh, a Jn1-ge qunnliLy of fibrous substaucc, SU)))lOSOd to be the remains of lhe flsh, and Lwo bntlc•·cd tm cases, conltlmmg 
specimens of fidll, which l.tncl been preserved il1 spil·11s, wot·c fouud in the bole, buL no trnco of Lubs or buckets could be 
discovered. 

The attention of llul comn1itteo was called to an onll·y upon the minutes, under dote J uno 5, whero the word "nol" 
hM boon interpolntetl before lhc wortl "t'Url·icd," und the words " the~ being n? sec~mdct·" ad~l~d af~rw1trds .. i\u·. ~co~t 
sn.ys, "T!Jeso wor<ls hiiYC evidently b~en udtlcd aflerwnrtls,'',nncl "lhc mmuto book lS wr1Ucn up w1th nntnlcrpolutlon wh1ch ·~ 
menut to deceive, nnd it it. n very innccurntc minutu throughout." D r. B ennetl says : "lt appenrs w m<l tbat lhe word 'uot 
hru~ been written in since and that the words 'there being no scconcler-G.K.' ha1•e been uddcd uflerwnrds. I was present 
when these minutes were' rend. Exception wos t.nken to them ns being incor•·ecl." 

Tho lnto .Assistant Curator alleges Lhnt M•·· 1\:relft did little or no 1\fusoum work; Lbnt he only ntlcndcd to the mineral 
rollection during the lu.st eighteen months, and diclnot touch any of tbo birds, sLoU.., or insects. Ur. ~colt says, "0~ ~y 
flroL appointment as Trustee I was llighly satisfied ••ilh Lhc Cu•·ntor's contluct, o' rcgurds the energy dtspluycd by h1m. m 
furtl1ermg the interests of the Institution; but lnttcrl), any for lho h;•L two or tlu-ce ycn.rs, ~ IHtvc ?~•or•·cd ~ ''ery g••cut fllilmg 
of!', noL only with re~pcd to Lite exhibits, butnlso in the ox.ortious mudo by tho Curntor •n obtnuung SJ?ccuncn~, ot· l .• ho~hl 
mther sny iu looking after the Tu8lilnt.iou." J?r· llonuctt, on tbo .other !•nn~l, stales.: •· As far os I could Jndgo of JilT. J\~c~l,l 
•hm1ld say be is n \'Cry hnrd working and cfiictcnL Curator, of lugh ~etcnulic nlltunmen~s. From "bat 1 bnve recent!) •ccn 
wulltcn•·tl, I do nollhink thnl he i> JU to tnko the chnrgo of nn cstabhblunont; buL 1 tbu.•k ho ~oult~ work well undo•· ony 
competent clirector whu t•oultl coulrol him. l do not think be is fllled by tcmpc~·· and .he 1s '""'t.mg m mcthorl. li<J wouhl 
work rctn:trknbly woll under uny ulhCI' mon, and that is Lho cnse with wuny fore1gnors. U ndor P1tturd be worked rcmllrknbly 
welL" 
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CONCLtJSION. 

Your committee having carefully considered the e1·idcncc adduced in regard to the acvcrol charges submitted t<> them, 
ha'l'o arrived at tho following conclusions:-

I . Drunkt'Nnu.r.-The weight of the testimony points to mnny instances of irregularity on the pa.rt of the Curator in 
this respect; nnd your committee aro of opinion that at least on two occasions ho has been drunk durmg office hours, and 
U1cn inrapablo of pcrformin~ his duty. . . . . . 

11. Propoliii!J to tltt' JJarntlttllo lmng a false cllarge of i lttft agnuut a man 11amtd T01~; and III. Ptrmlilmg tRdectnt 
pltotographl to bt taktn in fAt j[.,.rt«m.-Your committee sec no rea-on to doubt the cmlcncc m support of these charges. 

IY. Stlling pAolographs through the .rerr<111t.r of lite In.rfit,tion; and YI. Ordai11glht sereanl1 of the M uuum to make 
castl and 1rt up 1p<-imrn1 trilh Jlttltfft" mateiah for priralt in<liritlual.r.-Your comm•lteo do not, in the light of the facts 
before them, regard these charges as being of any great importance. 

V. GeltiH!J furnitwrt mudt for himself in lite Jf~tst'llm Olft of M11mw~ tn«lt'rial.r.-Your committee sec no reason for 
rc·opcnin~ the matters referred to in this charge, the 'l'rustees having already adjud1cated upon it. 

VU. 7'aking recnpls fro"' Robtrt RarJttsfor work do~t unrlt'T I he ttam4 of William Bradlt>y, wilk tl;e TJiew of deuivi~g 
tlte JJoard of Tl"'tsltt'I.-Your committee are of opinion lhJit the irregularity charged l1as been prnctiscd, but the object of it 
has not bwn disclosed. 

V ill. Maliciously breaki~!J up a fossil jaw, lent to tile iJ1useum by Dr. 1Jett>~tll.-1'he fnct of breaking tho jaw bns been 
aufficienlly oslnblishcd. Your committee are of opinion that. it. was unnecessarily broken, but thoro is no evidence of malice. 

1X. Semling awa.v as do11ations i~ Ius own ttame, valuable sperimeJM, lite prop~rfy of i/1e JJ.,sertm.-Tbe evidence under 
this head goes to prove thnt. many specimens have been sent from tho 1\!usoum, of which no record has been kept, and for 
which no nulhority appeuro to hnvo been given by tho Trustees. 

X. Maki"!J a false return of tilt number of Yi~iturs.-Yottr commitloo nro of opinion that this ahnrgc has been 
oleCirly prOI'on by tho entries in tbo visitor.!' book, somo of which nro in lho (Jurator's own hnnclwri~ing. 

XI. Jla~·iug '' fal.re statement in toritin!} to tits Cololli<fl Secrclca:lf rupcctillg a.~ utttmd(IIICQ of a deputation of the 
Tru8ters.-Y our committee also conEider thot this chnrgo is clearly estnblishcd. 

Xl I. Di.sobe!Jiug tlu1 orcler.r of tile 7'rtt4tccs, !Jiv••~ at tlu1 la at ordhwrg motltltly meetiug.-This matter is within the 
knowledge of tho 1'ruatees, and tho committee do not consider it nece8sary I<> ofi'ur any opinion in rogard to iL. 

Your committee desire to rall the attention of the T1·uslces to the circumstances elicited in the course of their inquiry 
nfl'ccting the couduct of the Curator, and lho management of the I nstitution, ou ~omc points wl1ich were not included in the 
charges placed before them- circumstances which nre set forth in preceding pnrogrnphs headed" General." 

Your committee think it right to state, in conclusion, th~t they hMc no r~n•on whatever to doubt the general occurncy 
and lruthfulnc~s of tho statements made by the mtnellScs whom they bn.ve examined. 

Your committee hcre\\·ith submit the minutes of their proceedings, corrcapondonco, documents, and evidence. 

Auat.ralion Museum, Sydney, 5th August, 1874. 

CU. ROLLESTON. 
E. S. DILL. 
ARCllD. LIVERSIDGE. 
II. G. ALLEYNE . 

.A.PPENDU 
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APPENDIX No. 4. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

MONIJAY, 20 J[!J.VE, 187-J.. 

~resent:
H. G. A LLEYNE, EsQ., 11I.D., I 
E. S. lllLL, EsQ., 

Pnon:~son UYERSTDOB, 
CHRlS'l'OPliER ROJ.JLJ~STON, EsQ. 

Michael O'Grndy was called in and examined:-
1. Ol,flit·matl.] You are the messenger here? Yes. 
2. You ha\·e charge of the M uacum nr the ~resent time, have you noi? Y cs. 
3. I t' th<> C'umtor now on the premises? :No· he is out. 
J.. What time dill he go out? About three-q~arters of an hour before the Trustees came. 
5. J)r . .Allryne.] At what hour was that? lie went away at about 2 o'clock. 
G. Clwirm(m.] Then ) ou are in sole charge of the institution? Y cs. Mrs. Krcfft is in bcr house. 
7. Jllr. llill.] ln l.cr private apartments? Yes. 
8. IJr . .Alltynr.] She 1s not an officer of the f'stablishment? :So. 
!l. Olwirman;J J?iu :Mr. Krcfl"t lea\·e any message? lie told me if any of the Trustees came I was to go 
up to Mr~. Krcflt for the key. When ~Ir. Krefrt went out, a mc.<Rcngcr came down to tell me that I was 
wan!ed up. I then got a letter for the Chairman, and the key of tho room; and I was told that I was to 
adm1t the Trustees to the Board-room, bot that I was not to admit anybody clso. 
10. There would be no use in sending for :Mr. Krefl1? No; he is not here. 
11. Did 1\[r. Krefll give any reason for absenting himself? No. 
12. Mr. Hill.] Did you know that he was going? lle came in and told me. 
13. Told you what? That he was goin" out. 
H. But he left no message? Only wh~t I have said about tbe key. 
l.i. Cltairmmr.] I s there no one in the institution with you? :Mr. Thorpe iR in his workshop. 
10. Mr. liill.J He can have no supenision of the institution while LHI is there? No. 
17. Js there no ono else in charge? Only the boy whom I have just railed to the desk. 
18. Tbo iu~titution is left to take care of itself at pre~ent? Yes; excepting that there is the boy tbere. 

I certify ihnt this is a correct statement of the evidence given by me before tbe Sub-committee of 
tho Trustees, on the 29th June, 1874. 

TUESDAY, 30 JUNE, 1871. 

l,Drtsrnt :-

MICIIAEL O'GRADY. 
2!/7/1874. 

ll. G. ALLEYNE, EsQ., 1\f.D., I E . S. l ULL, EsQ., 
PBOZESSOR LIYERSIDGE. 

CITRI STOPHER ROLLESTON, EsQ., IN TilE Cu_\.rr.. 
Mrs. Philipp Brack was called in and examined:-

M. O'Grady. 
~ 

29 J une, 18'i1. 

19. Chairman.] Have you been in any way connected with the :Museum? I have b~en living here a MN. P. Bmck. 
short while. ~ 
20. In what capneity? If you will allow me, I will explain. )lr. Krefft came to my husband, who was 30 June, 1871. 
em:rloyed in !he Gardens, and asked him to como .a'?d lh·e ai the l\lu~eum. " 'e were. very comfortable, 
an [ never \Vlshed to leave the place where we were 1mng; bui ~fr. Krefft came several hmes, and was very 
coaxing ; he sent me a basketful of eggs, and some kind of ~rain which ho had ~ot out from Germany ; 
he sent me some honey; and he promised all that was good if we would come and live at the Museum. At 
last T consented, and we came to the)!useum to live. He told In)' husband that he would try to get£100 
a year granted for him to live at the l\Iuseum, and be told him that he ou~ht to give notice to leave tbe 
Gardens; but my husband said that he would not gh·o notice to len\·e the Gardens, because he had a 
very ~-:ood billet there. 
21. ]Jr. Hill.] When you say the Gardens, do you allude to the Botanic OnrdC'ns? Yes. My husband said 
he did noi like to loa\'e there. Mr. Krefft promised lo make us very comfortable, and in fact they did all 
they could to make us comfortable. H e had my husband to build a kitchen for my comfort, put up au 
oven, and did all that he could. They gave us free coke aml coni, and wood and kerosene, aud we had the 
house rent-f1·ee. He promised my busband all that-- . 
22. Did he promise your husband nil that in your p1·cseuco? No, but he fulfilled it all to me. "When 
wo wore living hero nbout n fortuigbi D enis, the New Guinea pig, had young one11, ancl Mr. Krefl"t seemed 
an,ious to rear the litter· he kept fc~ding them with orange-peel, Rugtw, noel other things. I said to him
" If you waut to kc<>p then',, let me rear them; I am sure ihat way won'~ do; thttt do?,s not a~reo :\~th gh-ing 
the youug oncR milk to su(·k; (have reared many in the Colony, and J w11l ~·oar them. He t~md-' :'cry well; 
rear them." In lh<' C\'ening he and Mrs. Krelft came up, autll\Ir. Kreflt gavo mo half n sover01gn to buy 
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l1r!! l' Bradl. them footl. Mr8. Krefft tolu me that the greengrocer came round one~ or twi~e a week: and!- was to get what 

I d 1 'd 1 Id .. et ,~h~t I ~·nnled from the markets, "h1ch 1 t!ul. 'rht' first b1ll I made out tn' 

~ wantc sm l'OU ., ' " "" . r . ' ~ l" I 
30 .lnnr 187•. the \mv ~Irs. K rdft told me. It was 10"·• and !-ht• .saitl-" Lump 11 or P•~. t!. ooc . gav~ her tb~ bill. 

' I ·• 11 d I' · • food 10s I wa" plantm•• !WnlC ,·e~t·tllhlc>< h~1e m the ~ardeu tor l\rr Krt•fft 
pull! a Qwn or 111!;"' - · •· h" 'd "l\l · k t the b'll d 1 ·'11. · 

I told her when the second money was wanted, and s e ~~~~ - l •1 O m~ ou . , 1. • an "• get you 
"Y" I ~aid-" Am I to put. the re«etablN! on the ~nme b11l as JHg l! food? You told me it 

some more mon, . . '"'· I t 11 t ?" ~ I . FC If• 'd "Oh 1\'n~ to be laid before the E oa1·d. Do they pay you tort 1 ~ '~re a 1 e!l 0~ • • 
111

: re ~Pal -: , ne"er 
mind ; you do just as you did before, and bring me the b1ll. . But J dal ~ot .do 1l ; I dtd not hke ~0 do it. 
Ab t ten minutes after11 ardl! )[r. Krefft sent Hobert Barncs, "ho told me tl "'ns too much trouble tor me
tha~u l was not to bother mth the pig any longer. Two o1· ~h~cc dnJS afterwnrdK O'Grady ca.me with a 
mcilsagc 11aying that the Trustees did not appro1e of.al:1! on.c lmng there, .and. that I should shtft as soon 
88 po~<iblc. I said-" O'Grady-you tell :Ur. Krellt 11 he I!! a n~an let h!m itlee ID,Y husband. He ran 
after my husbanll for ~<ix months to get, him to .corn~ hCJ:c. I wtll not 11h1fL ?'he 'lruslees ~ow "?thing 
about it." J n the evening he sent Robert w1th directtont~ that., I Rhoul~ slnft ~eforo 8 <?clock m the 
morning. It>aid-" R obel't, I could not." lie scut Robe1·l and 0 Grnuy "'1th a ~l'fltten notice to say that 
wo 11hould be ~hiftcd by 8 o'clock the next morning, or he would turn the watc•· ofl a11d lock the approaches. 
lie had had three keys made for our conYenience for ibe back gate. H e t~?nt word !.~at I should. not. have 
any more wood, or coke, or light. My husband went down to Mr. ~rcfft m Lhe eve~mg, and ~a1d that if 
ho would pay him fot· all that he had done hero he would go tlmt m~hL. M•·. Krcftt Ullked h1m what he 
wantrd and my husbaud said that he considered ho had earned £G horo. 1\frs. Krcfft then sang out
"Stn 1·v~ them out. Lock the approaches. 'l'urn ~he 1~11.te•· o(l' !" . My l1us~and wanted to get £5 
from him; but !!fr. Krell't said that he would not gtvo hnn ono 11-aciJOn, ancl satcl that wo must leave by 
to-morrow morning. As we had a ~vritten notice, wo thought, we w~ro l'Ompcllod to go. It was raining ns 
fast as it could, antllhe parcels del1very man would not take our t.hmgs n-way. 
23. Ollilirmm1.] Uow long had you been with Mr. KreO't? Six weeks. T reared the littlo Denises. 
2.t.. You wc1·e paid by Mt·. Krefft-not the :rrustees? I wa8. not paid. 1 le onlr promised that we should 
have coke, wood, and house free. Re promtsed my husband 1f ho would leave the Gardens he would get 
the Trustees to give him £100 a year. lle said that the Trustees wanted to gil"e him a secretary; he said 
he would not hear of it ; but that he would rather luwe a man about the place to look after the tools nnd 
such thin:.,'!:~. My husband wanted to leave the Gardens, but it is a lucky job he did not. 
25. With reference to the money paid for food for the J>igs-did you pay the money yourself ;-M~. Krefi't, 
I think you ~aid, ga,•e you 10s.? )Jr. Krelll gave me lOd. 
26. To do what? 'I'o buy pig's food. 
27. Did the pi~il belong to i\Ir. Krefft or to the Museum ? To the :Museum. 
2 . And you bought the pig>~ food with the 10s. ? T cs, and the Yegetablc11 went into the same account. 
29. In the accouut you ga:ve :llrs. Krefft was the vig's food in exce~~ of the ''egetable~, or Wall the amount 
for the vegetables in excess of that for the pig's food? Tbo pig's food came to 6s. 9d. and the vegetables 
the rest. 
30. And ~tr~. Kreffl told you to lump tbem altogether? Yeil. At first J ditl not know that the money 
belon(::cd to the Museum. The second time Mrs. Krefft lold mo she wanted the bill to lay before the 
Trustees; aud I said-" I wonder that you should put tho vegetables into the bill then." 1 passed a 
rem;.trk about t.he vegetables going into the same bill with ihe pig's food, nnd that was the cause of our 
leavmg. 
31. Dr. Allryne.] As a matter of .fact, all the vegetables did go into the bill with the pig's food? All the 
vegetableR that I bought for l\frs. Krefft., during the time 1 wa~ at tho Uu~;cum went into t.he bill for 
pig's food. ' 
a2. 0/tm:rman.] ~[ow long is it since you were here ? '\'{ e loft about eight months ago. 
83. Du1·mg t.he tune you wer~ her~ was l\f1·. ~rcfl't always quito steady and sober ? No; Mr. Krefft waa 
very often dl'lmk, ~rery oft en .mto:nca~ed, and m a ve•·y bad 11lalo too. 
3J;. Are you spcnkmg of tlurmg the time you were hero? Y rs, during t.he time wo were here. I know it 
mo1·o l)ll\11 my hnl!bnnd does, because, as I was here all dtty. 1 l!nw more of him; but my husband has often 
seen ham the wor· a for drink. 
35. On the premi~cs? On the premises; and twice the 1\luseum cloot· was lrft open. I told Mrs. Krefr't 
that the Museum tloor was left open. 
3G. You mean that _the .door was left open at an improper time? L t'fl opt'n all night. After the men left 
t~10 l\fu~cu~, l\Ir .. 1\rt'IH gem·rally roamed about. He left the bnt•k door of the Museum open. Oue 
time I menh?ned 1t l~ )lr~. Kreffr, and ~he t~aid-" lmw•t tell ;\Ir. Krefl'l," nnd in the afternoon she came 
fin•l told me •t wa~ ~.he: The. s~~ou~ tim~ the do?r wns lefL open I told her, and lsnid-" Sow it i• not t1 

e, for I "~"' l\.[r. h.tcflt .sbut tl. tihe ~<aultbat 1t was vtry 11traugc · and in the afternoon she toltl me 
that ~fr .. Kretl

1
t had ll•ft 11. open for the purpo~e of airin~ s~mc !lpeci~JCD!I ; but ~he said that I 1nts not to 

~cnth~ldll to t_1eh men .. My hmband shut the l\luscum door ~c1cral timr~ himsdf Tie n'as afraid tbat 
'J;C hI ren kmlg l ~et 10• W' e hal"e two little boy,., and boys arc mi~o;chici'OUS ~Om~times. 
I d. 0 t"~u no\~~elltlel' )lr. ~fft hacl been out on thoHC OCl'a.-ionll wht'll n·u sav you !'aW him drunk? 
ac; O ;o . ll~f· • I at k speak of was when be Wt\l< at hum('. ] dit}nof ~t·e 'him :\'\'aY from tht' prcmi~t>•. 
d ; k ;m•I~ 1l i'~ wee "~ 011 were there. on how many ncca!liOn>l ditl you sec him under the intlucnce of 
a[.:~ it t·oul 1 al lmfos~ Nt\~h· el·ery day. He was vcr, ~el<lom sob<'r tlnrinor the 1 imc I was here. espc<'iallv 
~ .11r 

1
.w ntt•dn Hilt e 

1
t 10 I <' eveninJ:r. As soon a~ the nwn left in lhl' "'r,t'ninrr :\[r Krell't t'ODlUICliCCd 

' 1 • IIN t·on m· , nnt about !) o' cluck h b t '· · " " · 1 l th bln•cum \Cr. ft n I i . e ega~ 0 roam auout \nth tht· l'alllllc. lie went t lfOU~l e 
frrt ta•ntlr lt:~·! 0

0 
,en. ~ •le t 11 open ' 'cry often, aud the room \\ htlrl' Bub il< working, that \\aS n~ry wt.J

11 1 
·
1 

l'tl tnnl Ulf!;Ilht. My lm•bnud ne1·er mt•dtlll·d with that He only shut the Mu<eum ,[oor 
· w omu 1 open :n·c seen :\Jr Krcfl't d 1 1 1 ' · · 1 d h d could nut move nwav ft:Om. it. Ot • ~ · ~o run< .l1nt tt' ><tnnd again111 a little s ~~ ur:· nn. 

l1'1 tlo 1• 0,.• ll't · d I · le Sunday murnmg lllY ht tic bo''K wcl'O 11hH'kin•• some th1stles tor hi> 
u s ra 1 11 " an 10 was so d k t 1 1 · · " I 

could, Hflnulinrr nn~lnvin"' 1•1 ;1 
/~11 

1
.
1

tat 16 r·u~hcd out Jtt them. lie tumbled ai'Lcr them as well ax tC 
39 Wl · "' . 1 

,., a •ll' UJ.uO 1 <o a madman 
• . lilt tnno Ill the chy was thia ? AI t 11 , 1 .I 

40. Crut vou fix tho dtlt~ M a tl ? ·I >on o e oc < ono l'lundtty morning. 
4 . · · ~· ~'"' c Y. cannot 

I. Dad you ace him tlwn? 'y . h .. · , 
childt·cn in front of Ll 1\1 es' e came up to Lho placr n11tl told mo that I was not to allow Ill) 
then lltnl ho ditl not. 1~ ~ nseuhm, ~mt they wouhl d1·aw all the ynun~.: hl:u·kguards round there. I knew 

now w at e was saying. When my lnisbnnd came, 1 snid-" Sec what Krelft i~ 
up 
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up to." Mr. Krcfl't. 11lood on the staircase " ·ith a gln>Js of aloin hi:~ hand. He would not give my husband J.!ra. P. Braclr. 
any sttli~t'acticlll. H e ~aid-" lfyou don't like it you can go." \Vh<'n Mr. Krclrt 10poke to me on the ~ ...... -, 
sul.ljccl, I ~.<nid-" ~Jr. K rcll'l, you are nobody.'' lie had been tolluwiug my husbaud tor six months to 30 Junt', 1874• 
got hnn to come here ; but when my busbaud came here, Mr. Krcll't never .-howcd hi:~ face to him. 
42. llow wal! your hut~ band employed all the time? In the Botanical Ganll·n~. 
43. During the lime you were li,·ing here? Yes. 
J...l. What admntage did )lr. Kre:ftl get by obtaining your hu!!baud and you to li,•e here? I do not know 
at all. 
4S. Ditl yo~ help in the work ?f the hou~e at n~? ~Irs. Kreft't uRecl to ~eml me on mcssnges during the 
day, but I did not do ~ny work m the house. \\hen he asked my hut<band here, he said that Mrs. K.retft 
liked to ~o out !lOmetunel!, .and t~at s~e wanted .to have n per~:~on hero that. ~he could trust until she came 
back agam. 1 renred the httle p1gs, d1d a lot of JObs, and grew vegetables. · 
46. You did? YeM, I helped. 
J.7 . .tlli·. [[ill.] Your husband grew the vegetables in his 11paro t.imo? Yes. 
18. 0/wi,·,mm.] Is your hu~bancl still in the Gardens? Yes. 
49. JJr. Llllryne.] You ~poke of the doors of the 1\Iuseum being opened ;-did you see that yourself? Yes. 
50. 'l'bey wore left open during the night? Yes. 
51. You say that from your own knowledge? I have seen them opc11. 
52. Professor J"iversidffC.] WLich doot• do you speak of? The back doo t·. 
53. Dr. A.llryl&e.] Which doot· is that? The door leading out i11 ft•ont of the lit.t.lc place where I used 
to live. 
61. 0/wii'IIU/It.] Not the front door? No. 
55. JJr. Allt',!IIIC.] 'l'ho door leading into the stone area? T l.to door loading into the garden like-the 
back dool' noxt to 'l'horpe's room. 
50. Could any ono htwc got t'rom the door to which you allude all over the building? I think so. 
57. 'l'hcy could ll!we got inside the building at all events? Yes. The door I spcnk of is the main door . 
When I lookt•d in what I saw was like an elephant. 
5S. Olwil·mmt.] \Vas the door fastened from the inside or the out? I have seen O'Orady locking it from 
the in~ido or an evening, and Ur. Krofft opened it from the inside. 
59. When ) [ r. KrcO't was in the state which you describe as drunkounes~, did he appear OtJenly to any of 
the other people employed on the premises? It was before tbe people arri ,·e<l in the mormng. 
GO. The occasions you h:wc described were before the men arrived in the moruing? Yes. 
(i L. Have you ~een :\lr. Krelft drunk before any of the servants of the institution? I cannot say. I have 
seen him <lruuk often enough, but I caunot say whether it was iu the presence of anybody else. I have 
seen him 'ery much dt·wtk in the presenrc of l\Irs. Kretrt. 
G2. Coulcl he w:tlk straight? When J saw him very much the worse for liquor he lnid do1m. 
6:3. W here was that? Iu the dinllig-r.>om. 
64. J o his own roo1n ? Yes. 
65. ll is about. eight months siuce you left? Y es. 
66 . .Aud you were here about si.r weeks F Tes ; it might have been a little more, but it would not be less. 
07. lt woulll be abouL the beginning of last summer, I 11uppose? .About that. I could not tell you the 
week or the mouth. 
6 . You noticed that )fr. Krefft 1vns drunk particularly on the Sunday morning that he threatened your 
children? Yes. One of my little boys is six years old and the other ~oing on for nine. ~lr. Kreft't nearly 
ft·ightcned him into fits-the poor lillle tellow was trembling nearly nil day long after it. 
GO. Dr. Alleyne.] Was it the vio]euce of 1\Ir. Krefrt's manner thnL ft·ighten(ld him r Yea. He tolJ him 
that he would break his bones. 
70. Wt'ro your chiltl1·rn gi1riug him any annoyance at the tim<'? NoM whn.to,•or. 'My husband sent my 
boy round for thit~tlcs for Mr. Krofl't's little boy'!! rabbits. Mr. Kt·t•fi'L happoncd to bent the front door. 
H o wns Ll'elllondously drunk that morning. lie buntcu my lillle b<>y tway from t.ho ft·out, and came 
tumblin~ at'Lcr them ns well as he could. He told him he would dmw all the young blackguards iD front 
of Lho Mu>1cum, and that he would break every bone in Ilia body. 
7l. You nro sure lhnt All·. Krcfi't was drm1k then? 1 am auro he was. 
72. Clwirmtm.l Did you ever see him in this slate of intoxication at the bnck of tho premises amongst the 
men at :my time? They clid not work in the little house l.lehiml. What I .. aw, l saw aceitlentally: I 
novl•r looked t~fte1· l1im. When I saw him sick here one moruing I knew lbat ho was very bad at the tune. 
Ho wna tremendously d1·unk that morning. 
7!3. Dr. Allryne. ] What do you mean by being very sirk? I do uot like to express it. 
7 k :Jfr. Jfill. ~ Wa>~ he ,·omillug? Yes, he was vomiting ovel' the fence- he could not stand straight 
theu. 
75. Dr. Alleyn ... ] \ '{hat fence do you refer to? The fence toward,; the ~;chool. 
76. You have often seen men drunk in the streets? Yes. 
77. Do vou form your opinion that )fr. Kretft wns druuk bv compnrin~ what he did with what you have 
seen drunken mc1i do in the street,? Tes. Generally in {be e'euiug after thc men had left he came into 
our plnc•c, and you t·ould almost see then that he was ,:cry much ll~e wor~e for liqu.or. When he left, he 
commenced roaming about the place. Once I found the candle bclund when• the p1gs were. He generally 
went there to hn\'e a sit down after he wns so lhal he could not travel about much. 
7b. 0/wi,·man.] Your husband ha.:~ seen him in this l!!ntll as well a>< yourself? Not at the lime that I have 
seen him. J le can answer for what he has seen. . 
79. Dr .• Jlhynr.] Were you a serl'ant of :llrs. K.refi't, performing household duties? I had nothing at 
nil tn do wit la that. 
80 .• lflo. ]/ill.] During the Lime you were here, were any of the people taking photographs? I cannot 
tell. 1 have not ~een them. ? 
81. 0/wirmnn.J You were not here when a mau oflhc name uf To~t was employed at the Museum. No. 

' ('hill i~ a !,rue statcmeut of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustees, on 
the 30th of June last.. CLAR.A. BRACK. 

24/ 7/1874. 
Philipp 
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Mr. Philipp Brack was called in and examined :

:Mr. P. Bt·ack. 82. 0/wit·mmt.] Your name is Philipp Brack? ~es. 
~ 83. You were at one time 1·esiding on these pretmses, were you not? I was. 

30 June, 187, , 8~. WLen was that? In October last. 
8:;. You were employed by the Director of the Botanic Gar~ens? I was. . 
86. And you continued to work for Mr. Moore when you restd?d here~ I ~td. . 
87. What brought you to reside here? Because I got acquamted. wtth ~r. Krefft. I had. been domg 
some work some time pre1·ious to that, and Mr. Krofi'L had been askmg me If I would come t? hv~ ou these 
premises. He said that he '!autcd a man that he C?t;ld depend upon to lo?k after the prem1ses JU case he 
wanted to go out of an evemng, and on that condJtLOn ~ came het·e. I diJ not consent to come at on_ce ; 
but after three or four weeks time, when he bad been urgmg me to come, I consented to come; he pronused 
me a great deal-a house to li1•e in, and wood and coal to bu!·~; and all that he request~d of me was that 
I should keep 1\Irs. Krelft's garden in order. Otl tlt.ose condttwns 1 came to these premises. 
88. I t was free lodging to you, in fact? I t~ought 1t was a great ad1·aut~ge ~o me. . 
89. H ow long did you remain? Between st.x: and seven weeks. I thmk tt was m the latter end of 
September that I came here, but I am not qu1te sure. . . . . 
90. What time did you come here of ~n cv~ning, and ~~hat time did y~u leave here m the ~ormn~? I 
was at my work in the Gardens at G o clock m tue morrung, and I left 1t to come here at G o clock m the 
evening. . . 
91. Did you come home to dmner? Only sometnnes. , 
92. During the time you were here did you ever observe Mr. Kretit drunk? Frequently. 
93. At what time? Always in the evenil1g. . . 
94. Can you specify any particular circumstances ~n any of these occasiOns on. wl11cb. yol! say you ~aw 
111r. ICrelrt; drunk? I have seen him a good many times when I ~ame homo standmg belnnc~ m th~ prem1acs 
there, where it is not fit to be mentioned before gcn tlemen, spmng up, and I have seen h1m ravmg about 
the place. At first going off I did not t:tke any notice, but when he began to tramp on me I could see 
that it was nothing but the intoxication speaking out of him. 
95. This was after you returned home in the evening? Always. I never was here in the day-time, except 
occasionally at 1 o'clock. 
96. Were you here on Sundays? On Sundays. As soon as I got dressed on a Sunday morning he got 
me to go down William-street to fetch him beer. 
97. At whnt time? At church time-between 11 and 12. 
98. And what may you have brought him on those occasions? Alwaya a quart of English ale. 
99. Have you brought up more than ono quart on tho same Sunday morning? I did not. 
100. You do not know whether he wanted it for his dinner or not? I could not say; it was not my business 
to inquire. 
101. At the time you came home at nights the men employed in the Museum had loft? They had always left. 
102. Were you the only other man on the establishment? Yes; excepting the old gardener, who used to 
come and sleep here of nn evening. He always locked up the gates. My sons were here too. 
103. What was the old gardener's name? Mr. l\Iac something. 
1Q.J,. M ·. Hill.] 11facnama.ra? I could not say exactly, but he goes by the nnme of "Mac." 
105. Oltainnalt.] During the time that you were li\oing here ha1•e you obsel'l'ed that the doors of the Museum 
were left open at night? I have, frequently. 
106. D uring the whole night? During the whole night; and I have been myself at 11 o'clock at night 
and shut them, when the wind was banging them backwa.rds and forwards. I have gone and shut the 
back door tLat leads into the Museum. The worksb.op door was frequently open. 
107. Mr. Hill.] That is in the yn1·d? Yes. I shut the back door of the l\fuseum twice. 
108. Ohainnan.] Are you awnre that the doors have been open all night? I have shut them. I hare 
found them open on a Sunday morning. 
109. Was that before Mr. Krelrt was up? Yes, before Mr. Krefl't was up. 
110: Was anybody else on the premises at that time ? Not to my knowledge, except myself and my 
family, 
111. 'O'Grady does not sleep on the premises? I nel'er l1eard of his doing so. 
112 . . Mr. Hill) Did you: wi~e at any. time call your attention to the fact of the Museum doors being 
opened? I smd to m;y: w1fe- 'There 1s the door open again; I had better go and shut it." 
113. Was the door which you speak of a door leading into the l\:Iuseum ? Yes, the door leading into 
the Museum. 
11<.1!, Leading all over the premises in fact? Yes. 
115. \Vhen you have given your eridence will you show us that door? Yes. 
116 .. The door opens from ~he inside? I could not say whether the door opens from the inside or the 
outSJde. I have never e:tnmmed. the door,, but I have seen it open, and 1 have slltlt it. 
117. Do .you .remember your chJldre~ bcmg l'ery much frightened one Sunday morning by Mr. Kreff~? 
I do. 1I~ cbtldreu had ~wo or three httle rabbits, and I was cleaning out the basket they were kept in. I 
told my little b(}y to go m front of the Museum and get some thistles for· the mbbits · and almost directly 
after he had !eft me, ~he boy came ~ack almost in n. iit, and Mr. Krefft came roaring 'afte•· him like a wild 
bull. lie sa1d ":hy did I send ~y cbtldt·eu, and I said, "For thistles." H e was almost raving mad. I spoke 
a ~ew words to h1m;. and he ~atd-" If you don't like it you can leave." I said-" Is that the way you are 
gomg to serve me, afte•: coaxlllg me here and making me break up my home?" He &ot worse and worse 
every day. ~e sent 0 GradJ: to tell us that the Trustees did not approve of my liv1ng here. I did not 
take any notice of that; and m a day or two he sent me this "Titten notice to nuit the l\Iuseum. (Notice 
read.) ·1 

118. Ohainn~n.] Is that. dated? Yes; 10 November, 1873. 
119 .. M,·. Htll.] You.lett the next day? I was forced to sleep on the floor all 11iaht. 1\Iy things were 
r,ut m the t'ard, and 1t was so \~et that the man would uot take them away. I ~nd my children were 
orccd to~ ecp on the floor unttl the man was able to take my things away 
j~~~n~~~~t~m~n.] During the t-ime_youjived here were you suppliecl ~vith ·fuel-coals and wood? I was. 

the, ~ uy some; and he sa.td- Nonsense, mau. I don't want you to buy anything You can get 
every mg ere-coke, coals, wood, and kerosene for your light, and everytning that you r~quire." 

121. 
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121. You had all these thingR during the time vou were hero? I had. Mr. P. Br1.1ek 
122. W ere they Mr. Krefl't's p~tmte property, "or did they belong to the l\fuseum ? That I cannot tell. ~~ 
123. Had you any reason to thmk that the fuel and light. were the property of ~[r. Krotft or that they 30 Jun.:,l8t4. 
were paid for by the ~[u~eum ? I beliel"e that i\Ir. Krcfrt was supplied by the Museum with coal and all 
these things; and ~ do not belieYo that be would buy th<•m cxpre$sly for me. 
121. Mr. Hill.] Dtd he soy whore he got the coals from? 'rhe coals were down in the collar and the 
wood was lying in the yal'(l. ' 
125. They camo out. of a common heap? Y cs. 
12G. Did you notice whore tho ket·oseuo came from ? Mrs. Kretrt mostly brought it up in a bottle. I 
could not tell when• aho got it from. 
127. JJr . .d.llc.IJnl'.] Whrn you ,::of. this notice from Mt·. Krofl't did ho tell you then that ho ~ave you the 
notice to yuit bccau~e the Tru~lees di~:tppro,·cd of yout· bci'ng here? He gave mo that notice first by 
O'Grady by word of mouth, and then he sent the wriUeu notice. When he gave me notice by O'Grady, 
I went to him, and 1 said-" You have sent me notice that the Trustees do not approve of my being here. 
I am not going to shift out of the premises before you pay me for the work I have done for you." 
12 . lie did say that the Tru11tees did not appro,•e of your lh·ing here? lie said-" NC\or mind the 
Trustees." 
129. Did he tell you that the Trustees did not approve of your living here? lie did not tell me that 
personally. lie sent word with llr. O'Grady that the Tru!ltees did not approve of my living here. I went 
to him then, and told him if the Trustees did not approve of my living here, would be pay me for what I 
had done. He said-" 'VhaL is your charge?" I saill " I broke up my home to serve you, and I have 
done a good bit of w01·k hero for you. The least I can cluu·go you is £5." At that he SJ)rang up as if be 
wanted to murdet· me, and his wifo sang out-" Lock up the approaches. Shut off the water on them. 
Starve them out." 
130. Olwirma11.] Did you grt anything from 1\fr. Krefrt for yom· services? I did not. 
131. 'lbat had you done? I had done a good biL of work in my own time of an el'oning. On Saturdays 
we always knocked ofl' at ·J. o'clock in the Gardens, and I worked on here till night. I did a good bit of 
work in the evening:~, and on .'unday mornings I did work mostly to comfort my own place. He ordered 
me to put up a kitchen, to break clown a boiler there was there, and put up a fire-place for a sto,·e he 
bought for me. lie said-" There is plenty of wood in the Museum; carry it up and make a good com· 
fortable homo for your@clf." 
132. lJr . .d.lley11e.j You said you saw i)fr. Kretrt drunk nod vomiting oYer the fence? Yes, hero in the 
back. 
133. Was there anything else in his conduct or manner besides I'Omitiug, which led you to suppose that 
he was drunk? Yes. When he began to get a spite against ut<, as he could not revenge himself on me, be 
always treated my poor children as if they were animals, and he shouted and roared about them as if he were 
a mad bull. 
13·t On any pat·ticular day that you saw him vomit.ing over the fence, was thoro anything else that 
occurred which led you to suppose that he was druuk,-anything besides that ~ckness,-anything in hi11 
general conduct or behaviour? --
135. Could be not stand steadtly? H e could always manage to stagger about. 
136. Mr. Dill.] lie 11taggercd about? Yes. 
137. But still kept ou his feet? Yes. 
138. Chairman.] 'Yas this in the morning? I obscr1·ed thill in the evening. I never saw him the worse 
for liquor in the morning. 

This i!! a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustee!, 
on the 30th of June last. 

PliiLJPP BRACK. 
24/7/1874. 

I wish to explain a fot·mer portion of my evidence, by slating that while I was lil'i.ng ?n the 1\:[useum 
premises, I signed ~~ receipt for work done by M'Duggau. That work was trenclu.ng m Mr. J<;r"etft's 
private garden; I recch·od that money on behalf of M'Duggau, whom I had employed for Mr. Kreilt, and 
I paid it over to him. .l!'or myself, I did not receive ono farthing. 

1\&s. Philipp Brack was further examined:-

PITILIPP BRACK. 
24f7/1S7J.. 

139. Cltail'man.] "~here did you get your coal and wood and your light fro:n when ~ou liv~~ hero? I got. M.n.P. Brnck. 
the coal and roke from the cellar out of the 1<ame heap where MrA. Krefft use<l from. Ihere was very ~ 
little wood at the time at the :'IIuseum, but while there was any I used of it. W"heu that was all gone I 30 June, 1874. 
used to take somo of the bruncl1es that had fallen fa·om tho trees. 
110. You did not find yoursoh•es in coal? No, it, wns found for us by ~~r. Krcll't. 
1·U. Ton do not know whethet· il was his pri,·ate pa·opca·Ly, oa· whothet· 1t boloa~~;ed le~ the ?!'l'useum? I 
believe it did because .Mrs. Kt·efl't came in when 1 had too Jitllo fire, and she stud-" h ccp a good fll'e to 

' " . " make the place dry, and lrt the Museum pay aot· 1L 
H2. 'Wl1at did you bum? Kerosene. 
H3. "~here did you got it? Yery often Mrs. Krefl't. brought up a bottle from the cellar where IIelen 
li!!hted the lamps. 
1H. You IIC\'Cr bought any oil whiJe you were here? ~o; Mr . .Kretl't made out that ho had full power 
to give as he liked, and 1 ne\·cr thought the1·e was auythmg wrong. 

This is a t'orrect ~talemeut of the evidence gi\'Cn by me before the Sub-committee of the Trwstee;r, 
on the 30th J uno last. 

CLARA BRACK. 
21·/7 /1574. 

[The Oommiflrr went to view tlte sotttltem dool' .o.f the ~[useu~n, pointed out to them by !ltc two 
preceding wittwsscs Cl8 t!tal w!ticlt tltr,y lwd fountl ope11 (I[ tught. Vulc .Mwutes.] 

Michael 

--
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Michael O'Grndy wat< t·alled in and exnminecl :-

)(. O'Grads. 1·1~. JD·. !fill.] When the Trustees left the Board-room and inqui•·ctl of' you for the kep, you said that 
,_..,...._... the l\I u~~um door was locked ? Y cs. 

SOJ"une,l8'14. 146 .. \ nllthat Mno. Krcfft had the keys? Yes. 
1l7. 1 thrn asked you to go up and ask Mr~. Krcfft lo send us down the kep, !laying that we wanted to 
go through the Museum ? Yes. 
H:8. You went up-stairs? Yes. 
H9. Whom did you sec? Mrs. K.retrt. 
150. 'Whom cl~e ? I saw Mr Kretrt-:M:r. and )frs. Krefl't. 
151. You a!!kt'd for the keys and said t11at theTruBtees wanted them? MN!. Krcfft brought out thecellar 
key~. I said-" They want the keJl! of the back .door." because I knew that you wn~ted .~o go t? t.he back 
She went in and !!poke to ~fr. Krefft. I heard h1s vo1ce then. !le camr out nnd sa1d- Who 18 1t wants 
the keyR ?'' " 'l'ho Trustees," said I. He said-" The 'rru~teel! ?" and I said "Y os." , He said-" Go down 
noel trll them it i~ after .J, o'clock. nod the Museum ill locked." That was l\fr. Krefft s message to me. 
152. Cltttirmar~.] And you C'amo down and deliYered that message? Yell. 
1:)3 . . ill;·. IIill.] Did anythiug else happen up there? . No. 
1G4. You sow Mr. Krefft yourself? It. was lfr. Krellt who gave me word. 
1();) That it was after 4 o'clock that the Museum wa!! locked, and what elijo? He told me to teU the 
Tru~tcl!~ thnt the Museum was l~cked. He asked me who wanted lho keys. 1 ::said-" 'L'ho Trustees;" and he 
said-" Go you and tell the Trustees the Museum is lol·lted." 

I certify thnt this is a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of 
tbo 'l'rustocH, on the 30th of June, 1874. 

MONIJAY, 13 JULY, 1874. 

l.llw~rnt :-

:M:IOIIAEL O'GRADY. 
24/7/ 1874. 

II. G. ALLEY:r.."E, EsQ., M.D., I E. S. IIJLL, EsQ., 
PROFESSOR LIV'ERSIDGE. 

CITRISTOPHER ROLLESTON, E sQ., I~ TIIE CrrAIR. 
Miss Ellen Gillespie called in and examined:-

Miss 156. Chairma11.] You have been a servant of this institution, hM·c you not? Yes, I hnve. 
B . Gilleepie. 1=>7. For how long? }'h•e years ending last )!ay. 
~ 158. \Vhat hours were you employed in the Museum? . J came at~ o'c.lock i!' the mor~g, ~ent away 

13 J"uly, 1874. for an hour for dinner, then came baek and stopped unt1l 1 o'c:lock m \~mter-bme and 5o clock m summer
time. 
159. You did not sleep on the :premises? No; I went home to my siHter's to sleep. 
160. Tou have been employed m the institution five year<~, you ttay? Yes. 
161. ll as .M:1·. Krefi't been Curator of the Museum all that lime? Yes; he wns here before I came. 
162. 1ll1·. lllll.] You say your duties at the "lrwenm \\('re f•·om 9 o'clol·k in the morning until 5 o'clock 
in the evening-were there any occasions on which you remained here later at night? Ye~, I have often 
been toltl not to go homo at 5 o'clock. When Mr. Krefn had comlut.ny I have often been het·e until 9 or 
10 o'clock at ni.E:ht; on one or two occasions I have been ht•ro unti 1 o'clock i11 the morning. 
163. Chai1·ma11.j Then, in addition to your services to the i\Iusl.'um, you wore l't'q uired to render services 
to the Oumtor'a family? Yes, aftet· the Museum hall c:\oaccl of un evening. 
16·1. Were you paid entirely by the l\fusoum? Yell, [ undorijtootl thnt r was paid out of petty cash, every 
Saturday cvcniug. Mr. Krcfft gM·e me a cheque lbt· a guinea ove•·y Sat urduy before I wont home. 
lGv. You got yout· wages every Saturday? Yes. 
166. At the rate of a guinea per week? Yes. 
167. Di1l vou ever get anything else in the way of payment? Yra; sometime!! J have hntl half a sovereign 
for a Chri'stmas box; sometimes I had 2s.; sometimes lll. Gd.; but. these latto•· rsums were for extra 
labour. 
16 . Were you cmploy('d in washing and cleaning the ~Iuscum? Ycil; I u~ed to wash the floors and 
11tnir~, nml dust the ~h\.~s l·.n.<~es. I sometimes had to look after the people when the Museum was open. 
169. \Vas Mr. Krefi't constaotlv in the tlfuseum loo kin<> after thiu"s ? 'o he was not· sometimes I did 
not !!CP. him there during tbe whole day. 

0 0 
' ' 

170. Did.you e''cr_see hi~ in a state of intoxication? Yr~. mostly c'·cry day. 
17l. Unht to do h1s duty? Yes, mostly e,·ery day be was in a muddle. 
172. He might bo in a muddle, and it miaht not ha1·e been cau~cd h~ drinking too much? I do not know. 
I know 1 ('arried away lhe empty bottles~ • 
173. Where did you rarry the empty bottles from? l~rom there. [1Vi!IU"ss pointed to the sortih-l!6sf 
corner of tltc room.] I cleared the place every morning. 
1 H. What hnd been in the bottles? Ale, brand~-, gin. 
17(;. Do you know where it was obtained- did von get it? Somotimc~ it w~ got in in cases. I went for 
~mall quantities sometimes i sometimes the man went for some. 
176. Ui!l ~ou over see Mr. Krefft in such a state a8 to bo unlit to do hi~ duty? I have eoen him lying in 
bed up-etatra. 
177. At what time of clay? In the afternoon- after dinner. 
178. Did he dine Into;> 1 o'clock. 
179. 'l'hon you mean you saw him in bed after 1 o'clock? Yol.l. 
180: \Vns ~o violent ~der these circumstances? Yes, be was very c•·o~~. [ uover auswe!'ed him back 
agam, but .Just kept q111et, as 1 wanted to remain in my 11iluation. 
18l. And this, you s:~y, WM ~requently? Yes, freqnenLiy. 
182. Co.n you namo any p~rbcular da:t, or an.>: parLicuhw circuml!tauces connected with his d•·inking? 
Yea. One cl1ty ~trs: Kreflt called m~ tn nod smd the master was sic:k; she told 100 to bring the lloor-cloth 
or Uannel and wtpe 1t up. Mr. Krefft then went to bed, and I did uot sec him any more. 1 3. 
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1 3. Do you rcrollcct what clay that was? No. 
1'>1. How Ion~ ng1.1 is it? t\bout eighteen mnntlu:~ aoo. 
1!--;). What hour uf I he d:1 r "a~ it~ ll was about 1 f' n'clu<•k 

Miss 
E. Gillespie, 
,-.-...._, 

bG. Do you r~. .. ·ullcct the occasion when the Cur·at·•r of the )ru~eum and ~omc of the men I think 
to Bot.\lly to look after a whale? Yes; it was on the 23rd of lMt D<'ccmber. ' ' 

went 13 July, 187'-

1'>7. \ \'err ~·ou at the ) I u:~eum when the party returned? 1 rcmnincd here until 7 o'clock, when Mrs. 
Krdl't told me not to :;lop any longer ; she thou~ht there wa:~ ~omething tho matter. O'Grndy aud I were 
here all dav. I M'nt home about 7 o'clock. 
1 ~ You (lid not ~ee l\Ir. Krcfft that evening? 1\o. 
1'-9 ,lfr. IIill.] You did not sec him at all ? Xo, uot at nll that ovening. That was the night before 
Christmas E\•t•. 
100. You wero not here when he came home that ni({ht? No· [ wE>nt lrome al 7 o'clock 
191. At the times that you h:we seen him drunk, could any of 'the other employ!>t~ of the· institution have 
seen him? Yet~, they could all see him equally as well a>! I could. 
192. In what p:n·t of the institution could they see him? In th(' cellars below often when he was drunk 
1!)3. When you ~<peak of hia. being drunk, was he helplessly dr·uul<- could h~ walk about? Sometime~ 
he could walk nboul; somettmes be would go uv and lie down in hi~ bed-room. J have onen seen him 
drunk. 
19.k Ynu have ~aid thaL you have often seen him drunk-can you cnll to mind any particular time? No. 
l!lG. ilul you have occasionallr. seen him drunk? Yes. 
196. And on those occasions, 1f any one else besides tbe employ6s had been down below they could have 
seen him? Yes. 
197. ' L'hal iR to t~ay, if Lhe public had had :wcess to tbe room he wa~ in they could havo seen him drunk? 
Ye:\, they could havo seen him. 
HIS. Olwi1wJ«n.] You cannot name any other time in particular when he was drunk? No I cannot 
remember any particular time; I cannot remember the day of the month. ' 
1!)9. J)r . .d.llrync.] D o you remember any particular time when any one besiclOil yourself ;;aw him drunk? 
Tbo men must have seen him drunk. 
200. Do you rel•ollect any person in particular who saw l\!r. Krefll at the lime you thought he was drunk? 
I cannot name any person iu particular ; the servants were nlwnys going backwards and forwards but I 
nc\'rr had any conversation with them. ' 
20L. Onairma11.] Was Ur. Krefl't generally kind and civil to you? Yes, he was gcnernlly cilil. 
202. Had you any qu!lrrel with him, or did you entertain any ill-feeling towards him? 1 never in my life 
had a quarrel "ith htm. 
203. Di<l you C\'er complain to anybody that 1lr. Krefft was in the habit of getting drunk, or mention the 
cirt·umstnnte to anybody? I mentioned it to lli. Masters often. lie ton id he could not think how anybody 
could ~top here. 
2CH.. ~fro. Masters was then employed in the institution? Yes, he was. 
20S. Have you mentioned it to nny of the others? Yes, I oft.en mentioned it. to O'Grady. 
206. Mr. Tlill.; You have mentioned it to one of the Barneses? Ye~. 
20i. Ohait·mnn. Ha,·e you ever said any1hing to ~Ir. Krcfi't himself on the subject? Never. 
20 . . Jfr. Ilill. 'Why did you not say anything to him? I was too much afraid he would turn me out. 
200. 0//(/irman.] IIM·e you ever seen anything wrong going on in tho .Museum in consequence of the state 
that l\f r. Krefi'L was in? AJlything wl'ong in the building? 
210. Yes; any improper use made of the specimens, for instance? No; I do not understaud much about 
spccirnens ; 1 nc\·er bothered myself with those things. 
21L l'nu hrtvo noL observed any il1jurydoue to the 1\lus<.'utn apcc:imons? YeR. Ho look two iions, and a 
rocl<ing-hot·~e, nnd a little gr-ey pony, and burned and de~<troycd Lhom in the palldock. I t·emarked at tl1e 
time th:tt it wna vor·y foolish o{ him. 
212. Wall he quilc sobct· when be did that? I cannot say. H o was goiug about, at any rate. 
213. You cnnnot rmy ltc was tipsy? No, I cannot say. H e might be drunk, and I not notice it. 
2L k Do you romett-iber some people of the name of Br·ack living here? Yes. 
215. Were they <JUil•t respectable people? Yes, they were very quiet people. 
2LG. Did you e1cr ob:~erve any of the doors of the "'lu~eum op<'n I\ hen you came in the morning-! mean 
door~ tlu\t ought not to lune been open? Yes; several morniugs that gn•at door at the back was opt:n. 
I rcrnarkt•d to tll(' man that it was very wrong. lie ;;aid he la!!lencd all tho doors before he went away on 
lh(' prP\ iou~< t:Yening. 'fhat wns before the Bracks came to lhe here. 
217 . .llr. /fill.] Xt•"<l to Thorpc's room? Yes. 
21 !,, The dour ~oin~ into Lhe yard? Ye~. I said it wa!l awful. I often wondered how it could get open. 
I dart· not ~<ay nu1 thinrr to ~[r. Kreffr about it lest he phoul<l h:nc abu~cd me. 
21!1 C:luurmtm. \r a" ft O'Grady'~ duty to clo~e and fasten the door.. i' Yt••; l have helped him to clo it 
oft<•n. 
22<> Pl'rhnp~ it w:t'l yours and O'Grady's fault thnt t~1e doorR wrre open? No, wo n~ed to s~e·that all 
tht· door.. IH'rc t:1sl<·nNI cYcrr e1·cnitw. I have ~ometunr- eallt•d on the J3arnrst·K to help me. It the' were 
left OJil'll it \\':1!1 uut our lauli. but lli. Krelrt's. ~r ... Kn·tl't had kc) ~ to open them rum~clf. lie often 
had •·nmllt·!l ami •nl Kmoking nwny. 
221 Tlwu tht• <lour« mu~t have liccu opened by him afu~r you hnd clo~erl them? \eri. I often f~und the 

lmlolit• c•nlrnnc<· door opcu in tile mornin:::. with the kc~ in it. " 'e usc·d In hang tlw key' on a nail before 
l':tl·iu~ :o;omctirne• \1 ht·n l hnvt· comE' ro the -:\Iu~eum of a morning I hot I'<' fouu<l it oprn. unci th(' lamp, 

c:uullc•. pap<·r, ink-hottilo:;, s('is~ors, and other thing:; l~·ing ~hont. . . ,. 
22:!. 1/,·. lltll. \-nu 1\'er·c Kpeakin!; just now about ~<mne honK, hOI'~C>!, or pnnl<'~ ht'lll).( hurned. Ht.nce the 
iotptil'l' hl'l'ut·c thr Hrl<•ct C'ommittt·t' uf the Legislati1·e _.\ s~t'mhly do you rel•olle<•l nny other m·heiPs or 
animal- 0 1' <locunwnh• bt·in~ burtwd? Since thaL inquiry l'OIIliJI(IJlCC'<l r lrnvc h!'('ll lnkmg papers by the 
aprout'ul antl bnrniug them. :From the Lime of the inquiry until 1 lt•l't tlwy wcr·o burning pupct•s and 
bnol<H. 
2:.!:t Sint·<' which iuquit·y do you mean? Since the inquir·y rtt the J.<•~o:it~lntivc A t~s~mhly .. 
22t Ollflimum.J Arc you still employed at the Muse~rn? No; hr ~(>tll mo a11::1) 111 Apr·Jl o,r 'Mav. 
22.; Who ><CU I you n.wny? Mr. Kreift. One morn111g he ga1'l' me rt chcqu!' tor lwo wrek s \l'ag-E's, und 

said 
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Mis3 said he did not require my services any longer. I never came back. I never made any inquiry as to why 
:E. Gillcspie. I was dismissed. · · 

.~ 22G. Did he not tell you why he dispensed witl.t your se;nces? No, he d1d not. . 
J:l July. l!l7<\. 227. And you have not been on the premises s1oce? Never, unless I was sent for by a wrJtteu order. 

22 . That is since April? Since April. 
220. lie gave you a week's pay in advance? Yes. . rr • 
230. M 1•• Ilill.] That was some time after the Ba.rneses were suspen~cd? A loo., hme after they were 
suspended. I could not think why Jlfr. Krefrt sent me away, unless 1t was because I could not tell any 

lies. ·a . li t' th t 231. Cltairman.] Did Mr. Krefft suggest to you to give any en ~nee or m orma ·Ion a was. not true? 
Nothing but the gold r obbery that happened, about the men commg b~ck to work on the P.rem1ses a~ain. 
232. Do you know anything of that gold robbery ? No, I know nothmg whatever,about 1t. The fust I 
heard of it was on the morning after the robbery. Wlaen I came to the Museu~1 0 Grad~ told me that the 
doors had been smashed open. 1'he gold was quite safe when I left on the p~~v10us ev~nmg. 
233. Did you give Mr. Krefrt any reason to suppose that you had any susptcwn of lum? No, not the 
slightest renson. . . . 
234. Had lle always been civil towards you? Yes, very etnl. lie never d 1d treat me badly . . He .used to 
scolclme aucl domineer over me a bit. He was a hot-tempered man; but I never took any not1ce of tlaat-
I always obeyed IUs orders. . . 
235. But you suddenly got paid a weelt's wages 111 advance and notice to go~ Yes. 
236 . .A.nd you did not ask him why he sent you away? No,~ d1d not ask h1m the reason; I .went away. 
237. \Y.hat did you tllink was tlle ronson? T su~gested t~nt 1t was becaus~ I ":oulU not tell lies. . 
238. You gave e' ridence before the Select Commtttce a.ppo_mted by the J::egtsla;twe Assembly? Yes, I did. 
230. And was it before that Committee that Mr. KrefH w1shcd you to gtve eYide.nce that was not true? 
I t was after that. The inquiry had been going on a good deal hefor~ he sacked me. It ~as something 
that occurred with respect to the Barneses one day. lie called me m ; but I could not tell for what reason 
he called me in. 
210. You say you suspected that he turned you away because you would not toll lies. Wbat was it be 
asked you to say, and before whom did he ask you to say it? Th.et·e was a. meeting hare ono day, and 
1\Ir. Krefl't wru; asking questions as to the evidenco given that day by the Barneses before the Committee of 
the LegislaLh·e Assembly. He wanted to know if they came back to the 1fiuseum in an oscited state, 
throwing theu· hands about, and I said no, they did not. They were not excited more than usual. I do 
not know whether it was for that I was t.urned away. 
21:1. jJfl' . Hill.] Then you are speaking now with reference to the evidence which vou gave concerning the 
Ba1·neses when be told them to wai t outside until be ca.mo from the Assembly? Yes. 
242. It was at that particular time when the Barneses were waiting for Mr. Kref!'t to come back from the 
Assembly? Yes. 
U3. Cliairman.] You were usually paicl your wages in money, not by che<]Ue ? Always by cheque. 
2!4. A cheque signed by auy of the 'rrustees of the Museum? No; signed only by Mr. Krofi't. He paid 
me out of petty cash, as I understood. I gave him n receipt every week. At the monthly meeting I 
belieYe the Trustees signed my monthly cheque. H e bad that to himself, and I was paid out of petty cash 
every week. 
245. ])r. Alleyne.] Can you read? I can read, but cannot 'vrite. 
2!G. How do you know the cheques wert> not signed by any of the 1'rustces? They had only" Gerard 
Krefft'' on them. 
247. You mean to say you understand his signature? Yes, I understand bis si !!nature. 
248. And there was no other signature but his on the cheques? No, there wa; only the one signature. 
249. Cltairman.] D o you know anything of a. man named Tost who was employed in the Museum some 
years ago? He was dismissed from the institution a month before I came l10re. 
250. Do you know why he was dismissed? I heard that there had been a row, but I never made any 
inquiries. I heard that he was treated l'ery badly. 
251. ~om whom did you hear it? From the Barnesea and O'Grady. I knew nothing of it personally. 
252. D~d you ever he~r what, the bad treatment consisted of? I heard something about a conspiracy; 
that thmgs were put m Tost s shop, and then a policeman was sent for to take char ... e of them as stolen 
p~~~ "' 
2~3. Dr . .:f.l~r;vne.] The fact is you know nothing about the matter? Not personally. 
2o4. Mr. Hdl.] Do you know bow long it was after Tost had gone that you heard this? I had been 
he·re about three months when I heard about tllo row. 
2~5. And_ how long. have you been here? . I have been here five years last May. 
2a~. Chm1·m~n.] D1d you ever hear anytlung about the Curator breaking a fossil jaw? I never heard any
thwg about tt. I saw so~etbing about it in the paper lately. 
2~7. llad you e1•er ~nythmg to do with tho visitors' book? Yes, I always stood at the door when 
0 Grady was.sent "'1t~ a message anywhere. I used to call upon the visitors to enter their names. When 
any passed ~~·tthout do10g so I used to put down the nwnbet·. 
~58 . .ar:·· Iltll.] Suppose there were forty-did you ever register a large numbm· like that? Sometimes 
,!ort\ has been put down when only two or three passed. 
~~9. ~1encvcr forty pa.ssed yo~1 pu~ down forty? Yes; l have sometimes seen O'Grndy put down 200. 
~<sO. D~d he do that by mstruct1ons !' Yes, he was told to do it by Mr. KreJrt. 
2Gl. D1d you. e,·er hear Mr. Krcfrt tell him to do it? Yes. 
262. What d1d M1:. K refl't tell him? Tie told him to put down a good number. to never mind its being 
<'orrect, but to lot 1t be a good number. ' 
2G?. ~ould :you point ou t any iusLance where this has been done in the visitors' book? No, I could not 
pomt 1t out m the book. · 

~~~· HC ow long ngo is this? It has been going on e1·er since I came here. 
v. onsta~tly? Yes, constantly. 

~~~· ~r. Htll. ] It has been a continuous thing? A continuous thin cr. 

visitorsr. Alleylle.] Do yo~ me.an to say that tlie practice has been not to lUt down the real 
YisiLeU? bu~:: r~ttdhown llmagmbary UUbiDbers, !O make the public bo]ieve that the institution 

· , a as a ways een t e pract1ce. 

numbers of 
was In rgel Y 

268. 
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20'\. Cludt'lllnl!.] You luwe no ill-feeling lowardR Mr. Krcfll? Nono whntc,·cr. ~fi~! E. 
:W!l. 'r oultl you l'Ome bnck to the institution if he were to nsk you? y cs J would. Gull)!ptc. 
270. Who i~ doin~ ;our dutr now? .\little bo;. ' ~ 
2i L. D id \'OU h:tl'(l chnr~e oi' the )fuscmn stores when YOU were hero? No j I URCd to make the fires in 13 July, l H. 
the oflire:t, arul trim I he lamps. • 
~T2. Wcrt• the ~<lore~ bclon~in~ to ~he )[usc_um ~!"d thooc bclongin~ tu :;\lr. Krefft kept separate ;-how 
chd you k~o11 11 hethrr you were u;:mg :\I•:· h .reft_t s stores or not!' 'J'!w coal wa~ all kept in one place. 
)[rs. lueftt took ch~r~e of the kerosene ml. "\\ ben I wanted any 11hc gave me a liU!e out and locked up 
the other again. J clo u(lt know who paid for it. ' 

Thi:~ i~ a correct statement of the e1idence given by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustees 
on the l:!th instant. . ' 

her 
TIELEN + GILLESPIE. 

mark 

ITeury Barues called in ami examined:-
~i:l. Cl111irmn11.] Y ou have been employed in the Museum for some lime? Yr~. 
2i I. Jlft·. ][ill.] J\ x what? As tm.idermist. 
!!i,). A ~ n motlellc•·? No, ns setter-up of' skeletons. 
27G. \"oll aro the photogmpher, not the carl)Cntor ? The photographer and the modeller. 
27i. Ol~t~ir/llfm.] Dlll·ing the time you were hero did you ever obaerl'o the Cumtor under the influence of 
drinl< ? re~. 
2iH .• \ t 11lu\l hours, ot· whnt time in particular? "\Yell, I hnve seen him nt. pretty ne:u·ly all hours of the 
day-at dill'erent times. 
2i!l. At diflt.·r·l·u t timt:-~-enrly in the morning? J cannot say that'( ha\'O ~een ltim under the influence of 
drink e:u·ly in the morning; but I hal'e seen him under the influence or drink in the afternoon, after dinner, 
nnd O!'Ca~ionnlly at night. 
2'-0. llas he on those occa~ions been unfit to do his duty? On several occnsions I have seen him unfit 
tor his duty. 
2'H. D o you recollect hi:~ goiu~ to Botany last Christmas E1'e after a whnle? Y cs. 
2<.,2, " .ere vou with him !' Yes. 
2'>:l. Wa~ h(. intmieated then!' Yes. 
2'>1. W as he intoxicated before he lefl. the 11:useum? :So. 
2~.3. \\'as he inhl\il.'ated before he returned? Yes. 
2'>G. How did he get back? He came back in a spr ing van. 
2-.1. W ith the whale? Yes, with the whale; it was a small whnle. 
2 . Did he not catch a death-adder on the road? Yes. 
2 !l. You were with the Curator on that occasion? Y es. 
290. \Yhat time did you leave the Museum to go to Botany? As near os l can remember, it must ha Ye 
been between 10 and 11 o'clock in the morning. 
2!ll. \\'hat time did you lea\'e Botany to return homo? IL was in the evening, just upon dnrk. 
202. Nr. Hill.] It was in the long days? Yes. 
293. ;\ nd you left Botany just between light and dark ? .Just between light and d:uk. 
20t What t imo di1l you get to the Museum? I t.llink it was about. h:1ll'-pasL 7 o'clock. 
20.>. \That pnrl of Botany did you go to-La Perou~e's monument? Yes, Ln Perouse's monument. It 
wns nrross 13otany lhy that we got the whale. 
2!)(;. Whni t.imc was it when you started from La P orou!!c's monument. ? I cannot exactly say the hour; 
it was betwceu light and dark. 
297. H ow long did it tnko you to come to the Museum? It must have taken us about an hom· and a 
half. 
20 '. Did nnything happen on the road? Yes; on the road wo saw a dcnth-nddct·; ibc wheels of the cart 
pn8sed close by it. 
29!l. \Vhcrenbout:-1 was that ? I cmmot tell you the spot exnctly. 
:Joo. "\\rns it. half-way, a third of the way, or a fourth of the way from Sydney? H was some distance 
before we came to ti1e toll-bar. 
30l. You 1\ILY rou 11tarted at dark, aud yet s:\w a death-adder on the road? I may have made a mistake in 
the time we started. I cannot tell the hour uaetly; it was sti ll light. Pnough to see the death-ndder. 
!302. Howel'er, vou nil cnme home toaether . What condition wore you in? Perfectly sober. 
303. W hat l'on(litiou were the other: in? Perfectly sober. . ~ . 
30!. "\\~a~ )Ir. Krctl't sober? N o; they \\'Ore all perfectly sober snvmg )fr. Krcflt; the ,·an-man was 
not perfeclly ~ober. . 
ao.j, Do rou know lhe mn-mnn':~ name? Yes; his name is Denms )fulquccney. 
300. Chair11111n.] Do you know where he lires? :So. 
20i. Jlr. JJiii.J Do you kuow where be can be found? H o can be found upon the mn-sland. 
:Jo-,, )[r. Krcfl't wal! in lhc cart? Yes. 
:lOH. Ditl he get in and out of the car t himself? I uo not know. 
:no. 0/mirman. ] \\'ere you iu the hotel at Botany? X o. . 
:H l. Y ou look your dinner with you? "\Ve took some food w1th us. 
312. l)icl you geL anything to drink at all of an intoxicating nature? No; Mr. Krefil got me some water 
wilh lemon-juice squeezed into it. 
313. ~'hat. il! all you had? 1'hat is all T had, but I saw plenty. 
3B. 11.11-. JIW.] Plenty of what ? Whiskey. . • 
:3 L:J. ]),·. Allt'!JIU'.] Wi1nt did you see on that occasion that led you to Lh1nk thnL bf1·. KrcllL was drunk? 
H o fo:ll down two OJ' three limes, and had to be lifted up. 
:3LG. Do )'Oi l mean thaL he fell down as you ha vc seen drunken men i1.1 the streets fa.ll clown, :nd, that he 
had lo ue picked up again iu the same manner as you haYe seen men •u the lltrcots p1ckcd up. Y ea. 

58-D 317. 

U. But•ncs. 
~ 
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n. Barnes. 317. jJb·. Ifil l.] Did you g~ out from t~e »Iu~eum iu the van? Y~s, i.n the spring-cart . 
~ 3Ul. Diu ~Iacdennott go WJt h you ? No; we went. across the bay tu bu1 IJon.t · . . 

13 Jnly, 187' . 319. Did you take the whi»key with you, or was it suppl ied by any one? No; 1L was drunk tU ~fatder-
mott's house. . 
320. W as any part of the spirits taken out iu the cart~ I think Mr. K reiTt took a hLtle bt·andy. 
321. And tl1e whiskey was supplied rulorwards? Yes. . 
322 . . D,·. Allc:vne.] It was supplied ttfter you got back from the oppos1te shore of Botany Bay ? Yes; 
whether U r. Krem. had 11uy before we went over 1 could not say. 
323. ALl'. Hill.] It' MacdermotL gn,·e Mr. Kretrt a glass of whiskey, would that beep him drunk until he 
got back io the 1\[useum ? lle had more than one glass. 
32·1.. llow do you know? I w:1s in the house ancl saw him. 
325. How long did you stop thc_l't:? About a.n h,om·. ru1.d a half or two l1ours. 
:326. ~~rere Utero nny strangers m the house? Not mstde; tw·o gentlemen rode Ult. 

327. ~Who were they? I do not know. 
32 . IJicl they join you in the drinking? No. 
320. They came up to the hottse and weut away_? Yes. 
330 . .And there were no other persons thet·e bcstdcs your own party? No. 
331. Do you know Ben ,J a me~ or l\Ir. Spence? 1'i o, I do not kno~· them ; b11t th(ly may have been there. 
332. \'{ ei·e lhey thet·e? There wet·c two gentlemen rode up, bnL l cannot tell thei1· names ; they came up 
to ask lhe l'OtHl to Banks's hnlel. 
333. \\rcre they on horseback? J couJcl not be certain whether they wet·e on horseback or in a vehicle. 
331. \ \"bat staie wns ::Ma(.'del'mott in? lJ e was, I should say, very di'Unk. 
335. lll the t-ime when Krefft was there? Yes. 
336. JJr . .iJ.IlrlfllC.] I presume you know when a man is drunk-and when you talk about a man being 
drunk, I suppose you menu he is in surh a state that if seen in t.he streets l~e "':ouJd be taken up by a 
policeman? J hn1•e seen many a mnn taken np who was not so bad ns M r. I'"refi.t was. 
337. Oltai1•ma11.] Did you e..-er see Mr. Kreift drunk about the Mtllleum premtses on other occasions? 
Yes. 
338. During working hours? Yes. 
339. So drunk that he could not walk lltraight? W ell, I h:.we seen him 1·eel a bit; of course he could 
walk ; but 1 luwe ne,·cr seen him worse than he was at Botany. 
340. Was thi::l a matter of frrquent O(·Curreuce do you say? Well, I have seen it pretty frequeutly. 
3:U. Have you any ill-feeling a1-:aiust him? Not the slightest. 
31<2 . .Dr. A/le_vue.] When you say pretty frequently, how often do you mean? \V ell, I cannot say bow 
often. 
343. 0/wirmaJb.] Ha!; this been a matter of' long standing, or has it occurred recently? I should say it 
has been going on fi1•e or llb: years, ns near as I can rnmember. 
34!. Did you evct· say anything to 1\fr. KrcA't. about it? No. 
3,t5. Did you m·er say anything to the Tt'U$lees about. it? Never. 
3.tG. ilM it I.Jclm growing upon him? It seemed to IJe growing upon him a little before the clistw·bance 
in connection with the inatit ut ion. 
347. \ Vas he violent when under the infiuencc of drink? He geueraHy seemed to be in a better 
temper on those occa>'ions. 
31:~. And you were rather glad to see him in that state? Oh no. 
3.J·9. 1JI' . .All<:vnr.] Whcu )' Ou speak of Mr. Kreft't's being dronk, I want to understand whether you me11n 
that you are O<nre he was drunk in the popular sense of the term? At Botany do you mean? 
3.30. No, at any time. .c\ man may lalte ~~little more brandy than is actually good for him; but it, ill another 
thing to be ch:onk in the ordiua.ry sense of the term-so drtwk that he cannot perform his ordinary duties P 
Yes, that is whz\t I mean. 
351. Mr. Hill.] When ~!r. Krefft was in that state had the other employrs of the institution an oppor
tunity of seeing ltim? Yes. 
352. DiJ lhev sec him? Yes. 
35:'3. Did they make remat·ks about it? Yes. 
35J. 0/wil·man.] H wns <t subject of conrersation amongst you? Yes; we ltave often said one to U1e other, 
"Mr. Kt·efl't is drunk again." 
355. ll~·· Hill.] Besides the day yo!t wore at Botany, could you specify any oth er day on which he was 
d:uuk? I cannot. name any parllcubr day, as I never kept the date. I can nrune one particular 
ru~ht ; but of cow·so that was 11fter hours, and was in this place-on the Museum premises. 
356. C.:ltairman.] ~What night was that? 'rhe uio-ht I came to take nis little boy to see a mamc lantern 
exhibition. 0 0 

3.37. You cannot tell us the date? I cannot tell you the elate. 
3~8. H ow long ago is it ?. It must be se~en or eight. montbs ago. 
3.J9. Do you know anyth~og about. some mdecent pl1otographs t.hat were exhibited here? Yes. 
360 .. Do you lmo~'' anytlnng mor.e m .connection with those pl1otog1'a.phs than you stated in evidence before 
tl1e Select Committee of the Legu;lattl'e Assembly? No, I cannot any that I do know anything more about 
them. 
361. You toiJ the Select Committee all you knew about them? Yes. 
362. !\nd what you told them wns perfectly true? Perfectly true. 
363. You knew a man named 'rost who was formerly employed in the Museum? Yes I knew him very 
well. ' 
3G4. Uow long were you in the Museum with him? I was in the ~fuseum with him for some years. 
365. Was there any cau~e Jot· ill-feeling between l.he Curator and Mt·. Tost? At one time they' seemed to 
be on very good terms; but betore Tost left the institution there was some disturbance "'Ot 'up between 
them. o 

366. Do you ltnow what that disturbance wna about? l\Ir. Krefl't char"'ed him with taking things away 
from the l\Iuscum. o 

367. 111J-. Kreift. charged him? Y es, he found things in l'ost's basket as he was going out, or something 
of that kind. 

36 . 
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;jG'\. \\~a~ thnl long bcfewc Tost was sent away? .X n. H Barm!$. 
3(l!l. 1 ~hink )<lll t.nltl. thl• .Sc!ed ~ommittee ~f llw Lc·~i~lati,·e .\ RKCmbly that )fr. Krcfrt had 8u~gested ~ 
'!lll\Ctlulll!; to )'Olllll eoOIIC'l'liOII \\ltl!,Tn~t ;-can ?'OU tell liS what that 1\ll~ r Ye's: 'k Kt·ef!'t "llggested 13 J'uly 1874. 
thnt we ><h~ulcl,l-(o olown and bC':tn·h [ o~t ll hc?u~e tor propC'rty hdon~in~ to till' )lu~c 11111 , 
3i0. ~lr l"t·cllt had rt•nson to i!Upposc that l'oijl bad hccu makin•• awa1· 11ith propc·rty bclonrring to thc 
)1u,C'Uln :' I mulc·r~tclod lh_at T~·~t had some propl'rt)' lwlon~:i~1~ tu· tlw 'I u~cum in hi~ h~u11e. )fr. 
Krt>tn 11 '"lwcl me to !!<> wtth htm tu ~carch Tost's hou~c. a111l Ill' told mt• tu t.ckc• somC'thin" belon•rin,. to 
the 'h•~cum 1d1h mc. and, m casc of our not fimlin~ any stolen prflperty, I \\:I~ to drop it i; the ho~s; so 
t hat it mi~ht be fuuwl nnd f<>t>t be apprebentled for ~;lt>aliug. · ' 
371. \ Oil told that to tho Select Committee of the Lc~i~lalile .\.s~emhl) r \ c·~ 
:Ji2. lh-. .lllt:vnr.] Are you prcpared to make a statemt•nt 011 onth to that cflcct be• fore a Court of J uatice? 
I nm prl'IH.lrt'cl to mah' ~ud1 a statement on oath in nny Court in lhu world. 
:J7!l CltlliriiUIII.] Dicl you inquire of the Curator why ho a8keu you to elo what you have Rtated? :Sot a 
word. 
3i L. Ohl Y•lll obc\ him ? No, T did not. 
37;1 . • 11,·. lft/1.1 i.>ul )lt-. Kretl:t \>retn._re his r equest. by any explnnation, or make any remark at the time 
a~ In why he• llt~hrd you to clo 1t i' No. 1 ha'e Rtaled nil he ~:~aiel to me. 
aw. What wns it lw ~;aid r "You tako somelhin~ with you bclon~in~ to the i\Juseum and in case we do 
not find anything-, elrop it secretly in his hou$e so th:tl. it mu be founel." ' 
a77. 8o t lmt. il c·clulc l bo found by whom? So that it couhl be found, antl 'l'o~t bu convicted. 
378. 0/mirmrm.] 'l 'hon l\lr. ICrell't wall anxious to get ricl nf 'l'u~t? Ycs. 
3i0 . .Jlr. //ill.] \Vhu clo you ~uppose was to fintl whnl you wrro 1\Rkcclto clrop? M.r. K.refl't. did not say; 
I suppo~e he me1lnt that cithl.'r he or I was to find il, ot· the tletccliv<•ll. 
:JRO. Him·c that time you h:we been on yom· guard nbout everylhin~? J htwo never entertained any very 
high opinion of Mr. Kn:fi't ~<ince. I thought that if ever ho look n Ji~like to me ho might pe•·baps try and 
ser,·e mt• in the !l:lllle wnr. 
3'1 l. But you ~~ill l;<•pt on ~ood terms \Vi th him p 1" Cl!, 1 kept 011 good tC'rUls \\it h him. 
3">2. UltniJ'IIIIm. ] Tho rc~ull wall that Tost was di~mhsscd? Y c11 ; I he re~ult wa>~ that he was dismis$ed 
11 ithout till' ~cat·c·h . 
3">!l J Lac I )'lllt any reason to bclie,·e that the chnr~e~ preferred a~aim.1l ToKl by the Curator were not 
true that i,, did you believe Tost to be an hone~t ruau !' \\'ell, ~u far as L know, hi.' alwaya11eemed to be 
prctt ~- hmwst. 
3">1. Ynu ha•l no occn>~iou to suRpect him of taking anything bdon~ing to the ::\Iu~cum? Xo, I ne.,er 
l!aW all\'thin~ di~honc~t in him. · 
!}">.j, l i was tiW ~CIICl~\lr(•rnark arnon~st the ernploytis of the institution that hr luul been ill-treated? lt 
w 1• ~l·tll·rally umlC'r•tood in the )Lu•C'UIJI that he had been ill-tn•atC'cl. 
a-..G . .JJ1·. llill. l Oi<i :'![r. Krcfl't a-<k ~ .. u, or llid ho get you, to ~igu any 'locumcnt in connection with this 
matter :0 J 11 t•nnllCl·t iou wtth Tust's .Iismissal? 
3'i7. Ye·~; clirl you -.ign any clol·Umlnt m connection w·ith it for an) body? I may ha'I"O done so; I do not 
\Cry \\Cil l'l'Cilll<•ct. 
!l'i'. Fur ''hat purpose? I hn1·e 110t the:> slightest idea. 
!h9. Oltairman . . \\"a~ there :my on(• present at the time you W1•re asked by the Curator to drop something 
in 'l'olll 't~ hou~e? Only my bt·other. 
3fl0. ll e wns there and <·ottld testify to the same thin~? lie wn~ jut~t standing by in the ~hop. 
39l. I think you told that befhrc:> the. elect Committee of lhP Lt•gi "latin~ \ HHemhly ? YcB. 
!30:!. Pr•t!fiw.~ol' Ltl'l'l'.viti!JI'.] Jl ad you any reason to Sllli(JCCt tltnl 'l'oHl tonk gllw, nail~<, and other things that 
were Mu~t·um property home with him? .\ s fat• a~ t rccollc!'t of lhc mat lt'l', it II'IIM iu Lhis wny: ns 'fost was 
~oin.r: out, )lr·. Kn·lll took the bn~>ket Ji·om him, :tucl brought it i11lo tho i\ l usoum n,ml e:-.tm1h1ed it. 
:ma. You tlirl not NI'<' nny ~-:luenml things in the lm>~kct? ll'>~, I N!IW uails, aud >ll't'eWR, and i!n on .. 
3!l L Ho liu· ns you know, l\[t•. To~ I did uot take those thing11? J\Lt·. 'l'ost IIULY lutvr tai!On those thu~gs. I 
h111·e l't•t•qut•nt ly ~C'cn him go in~ in and out with bia bnl!kcl. \\'hot her he intc·ndocl to steal the tlungs or 
not J do not know. 
39:J. \\'hat [ want to know is whether you have evet· seen him take thiug~ away in hi~ basket? No. I 
have sel.'n him taking his basket away. . 
:J96 . .J{,·. /fill.] ' l'ho particular one th:1t you saw Mr. Krcil't take away from huu? No, not the basket he 
hacl when Krcll't met him. 
!.l!l7. D id nJu see him with that basket at any other time? Frequ<'nlly. 
!39<;, Tl wns his own property? 1 C..'l.nuot say whether it was his 11~\·n ba~k~·l or tho _)[u~eum basket. 
:J!l!l. Pr·uj'rxxor Lilwsitl!Jf'._. D id you see Tost take away tho~l' lhm:;:; '' luc·h )fr. Kroflt told you he bad 
taken? S n. . . ? 
lOO . .Dr·. _1 /lt·y~tr.] Did Tost bear the character of be in~ an honnrablc man, or \\ail he a dtsreputablc man· 
l have IW\Cr hc•ard nnything bad ali<lin~t his character. 
·10L. Su iar n>i you know, be wa!! always consiclered to be an lwnc,.,l and cll'l'Cnl man? fie was always con-
t<idcrc<l so. · 
102. Du \·ou t•onRitlC'r that at the time KreO't examined hia ba .. kcl Ill' wa" a thief? So. 
toa. O!mlmtall. \\'ere you present or employed at thP pat•king of any bones for England, from the 
M:u '<Cll1n? }."CS. 
·10 ~ \\' lwn? rt must have been about the month of Oclobt•r, 1 '\'i:l. 
105. W hat wa~ it you parked? It was a large jaw of a diprolodun-a r,•,.turC'cl jnw. 
10H. \\'a• !Ita! the lnst thinq you packed? IL wns the ocly one. W e dulnot t•mctly pack it. At least, 
1 clid not C\arlly pack it; but l was present at the packing. , 
107. ll ow was it pnekNl, nnd what was it.. packed in? It was pm·h•1l 111 a hranc\y.cnsc. 
408. W a!! not t ho jnw loo large for the ease? Y cs. . . . . 
109. \ nd how did JOU make it Ut r W e did not do nnyllung to ll M1·. I( •·cflt made tt fit. 
4 10. ll ow did he 111nkc it fit P H e broke it up with a hammcr anti brtuiMI I. 
•111. What did ho do that fm·-could he not ha1•e got n l!wge•· ca"e r . Ye~. )1{1 ~oultl have g.ot a larger case. 
412. Did he 8n,y anything at the time? I do not know whc thcr he Rllld nnyllung nt that. ttme, but I know 
he enid that Professor Owen el1ould not get it perfect. . 
41;}. l)o with the hammer and br:ula.wl he smashed it. up? Y es, he ~:~mnshctl tt up. 414. 
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n. Dnrnes. 4H. What was the size of the box il; was put in? I think the brandy-case was made to hold about a dozen 

~ bottles. . I h' I I b d 
IS July,lSH. 415. By how much larger was the jawbone than the case? In the he1ght t ID t L.1o mn y-case was 

s£>veu or cighL inches; the highest part of the jaw must. have been over ten or eleven mchos. 
416. And what about the length of it? I think iL wont in in the length. 
417. It was in the height that it was too much for the case? Yes. . . . 
418. You are quite sure l1e sait.l that Professor Owen should not get 1t perfe(:t? Qutte certmn. 
410. 1\Tas your b1·olher with you at the time-Ol' who w:ts with you? Only my brother. 
420. Tell ua again what Mr . .K.re1i't said? lf I must use the word, he swore. . 
421. JJt. Alll'!JIIC. ] You must give us the exact words housed, as far as you c:tn recollect them? He. satd
" I'll be damned if Professor Owen shall get it perfect." I won't. say he used the worth at the tune we 
were pacl,ing it, or a little while b£>fore we commcn<·cd. it. . . 
422. Mr. Hill.] When this bone got into yotll' possess1ou what was tt m tended fo1·? 'l'o be mended and 
th<m to hare a cast taken of it. 
423. To rcpau: it or glue it? To st.ick it togethet·, and Lhen to take. a cast of it. 
42:1!. Dicl you make any additions to it with clay or cement to make 1t p01·fect? Yes, I made the lop par t 
of the ramus and the back part of the condyle wit.h day for the model. 
425. "When tbat was done it was considered complete for moulding? Yes. 
4:l6. Then what did you do? I Look the moulding. . . . . 
427. And then \Yha.t? The clny part falls oft' after the mouldmg IS taken- 1t IS no good. 
428. Did the clay or bone part fall off? I t wns only the cla.y. . . . 
429. Then it was not the rlay part but actually the bone that. wilt< broken? Y cs, tt was the fossilttself. 
430. JJr. Alll:y11c.] How did you get the cast of the condyle? I modelled it. 
431. J!'rom what ? From a drawing. 
432. Did you have the bone of a smnller animal to mouel it from, or did you model it from a lh·awing, or 
a sketching, or pencilling? Principally from a sketch, and as near as I could think of myself. 
433. 0/minmm.j Who made the sketch ? It was, I think, out of ono of Professor Owen's books. I 
remember now there was a cast of one of the condyles. 
43-1;. JJr. Alle!JIIe.] 'Vhere was the cast got from? F rom the Museum. 
435. What wn,s it made from? That I do not know-it was made before my time. 
436. Cltairman.] You are the photographer here? Yes. 
437. You gave evidence before the Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly respecting some 
indecent photographs? Yes. 
438. Have you anything to add to what you stated to the Committee on that occasion-you got them 
from Dr. Patterson, I think you said? Yes, I got somo from Dr. Patterson, and one from a gentleman 
named Abbey, and eome were Mr. Krefft's own pt·h·ate property. 
439. Patterson was a herbalist-not a regular doctor? Hc:1 W!tS a herbalist, but he used to go by the name 
of Dr. Patterson. 
440. You are speaking of a man who was convicted of procuring abortion for a woman, and who was sen
tenced to gaol ? Yea, that was tb.e man. 
441. Did you take copies of the photographs? Yes. 
442. Did you take them for your own amusement, or what did you take them for? I took them for 
Mr. Krefft. 
443. Did Mr. Krefft tell you to take them? Yes. They were lent to me by Dr. P ntterson to show to 
:Mr. Krefl't, who, he said, was a friend of his. 
444. Did you ever do ,.-ork out of the institution for other people? Yes. 
445. For whom? W ell, I have principally worked for D r. Cox. 
446. I think you were questioned very largely upon that poiut before the Select Committee of the 
Legislative Assembly? Yes. 
447. A~d you told the Committee all you knew about it? I told them all that occurred. 
448. D1d you sell any of the photographs you spoke of? No. 
4.1-9. Y_ou .we~e not employed by Mr. Krefft to sell any of the photographs on his account or on account 
of the mst1tutlon? Yes, ho employed me and my brother at one time to sell photographs. 
450. What were they photow·aphs of? It was a view I took 011 the occasion of the layiooo of the 
foundation atone of Captain Cook's statue. "' 
451. Air. Hill.] That is the view you took from the roof? Yes. 
452. O/tai1'111an.] What did you do with the proceeds of the sale? Gave them to Mr. Kretft. 
453. M,r. IIill.] I think you gave evidence before the Select Committee of' the Legislative Assembly to 
the effect that you were ordered by the Curator to make cases and set up specimellS for other people? 
Yes. Set up specimens? 
4~4. Y~s? No,. I tlid not ~ive any evidence about S<ltting up specimens. 
4i.l5. D1d you gtve any eVtdence about your having used material belonaing to tl1e Museum for otl1er 
people ? Y es. "' 
456. D id you use the property of the Museum for other people? Yes 
457. Ohairman.] .A.re you still on the Museum staff? Y es. · · 
458. And arc you paid ? Yes. 
459. Do you work here? No, I work at home. 
460. Under whose dil'ections? Under 11£r. Krefft's directions. 
461. lJr. Allcync.] When did ;rou last receive du·ections from him? About a for tnight or threewecl's :~go. 
462. What work were you ~01og? Setting up skeletons. 
463. What work are you domg now? I am setting up a wallaby now. 
46<t. \:Vl1o told you to do that? Mr. Krefft. 
·i65 .. Wh.en did you rec.eive instructions to sot up the wallaby? AbouL a fortnight ago it was broucrht to 
us; tL m1ght not be qt~~te a fortnight. 0 

4GG. Olwi~·m.an.] Who brought it to you? O'G1·ady. 
Tlus '.sa correct statement of t.he evidence gi,·en by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustees, 

on the 13th lllstant. 

llENRY BARNE&. 
25/7/ 187 •. 

:Robert 
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RoberL .Bnrues called in and cxnmine<l :-
1Gi. Oltairmnn.] ITow long hnve you been employed in the Mus~Jum? .About seven years and a half. R Borne,. 
·Hh. Jn 11hnt capacity~ General ai:'~istanl and carpcutc•·· ~ 
1~0. Y~u htwo ha~ frcquent.opportunitie:s of seeing lhe Curator, T t<uppo~o? Yea. 13 Ju11 , 18it 
·1t0. Dui he occasiOnally go mto your room to sec you at worl.? He used lo come into our shop almost 
('I"CrV dav. 
Jil." \n~· particulm· hour of the day? ~o. he would comc in al all hour,.. 
li:!. T n any of hill 1i~its <lid you m· er obsen·e anything peculiar about him? I have rcrv often seen him 
under the influence of drink. • 
4i3. How. did. he ~xhibit il? By noL ,;p<'aking properly-by not walking pr011crly. I eau tell,, hen a man 
hns got drmk m lum. 
1 i I. Yuu II:IJ he could not speak or walk properly ? ~ ot as a sob<>r man should do. 
4i.). What hour of the day wa:slhi;;? l h:we seen it at all hours of the day. 
1i6. Not. 1·cry seldom, but very frequently? Fr<>queutlv. 
177. Moro 110 of late than it. was a tew years ago? \\"ell, it l1aR b<>cn more t~o of hte than it was a few 
ycm·~ ago ; but 1 have known it o1·er bincc 1 h:wc been hcro,-t hat i~, f'o1· ~i \ Ol" scvrn years. 
•1 i~. lii~I'C .vou auy idea "hat it. was he took which brought. about l!Uch n slate or Lhingt~? llis principal 
drmk was ale. 
·Ji9. Did you ever go to get ale for him? Yes, vc•·y nearly every d1w. 
4.&0. \Vhc•·o did you go fo•· it? 1 used to have to go to Hughoij'l!, to 1 1'i~l10's to lloberts's · in fact I l1axe 
been senl nearly all <Jver Sydney to ser where I could get the bcKL and 'chcapeat ale. ' I have 'been to 
Pen to & l lnrcourl 't~ nruong,:t other places. 
•.1bl. Al whnt time of the dny were you sent ou these errands? In ~Iuseum lime, as well as in ruy own 
time. 
·1h2. Yot~ have been sent nil o1·er Sydney to see whel·e you could g<'L lho best and cheapest nle? Yes, I 
luwe. 
·~ :3. 11£·. IIill.] I suppose you never tried lhe Colonial ale? res; llmt wns 11 hat. I wns sent down to 
Pcale & l fnrcourl's for. 
·1 J. V'scd )OU to pay for the <lrink as you got it? I used to pay for tho drau~ht nle, and the boilled ale 
that I got from I~obcrts's I paid for; I generally paid "hen I went to the retail houses; at other place~ I 
u~ed to tell them to 8cud up the cask 
·1b.3. Did ~Jr. Krell"t pny for it? H e used to gi1·e me the money. 
•1 G. And you were conatanlly employed in going about to get ale? Yes; it is pnr L of my duty to go with 
m<>ssnges. 
4 7. Cun rou call to miod any particular occasion when the Curator was more than usually in a stale of 
beer? I have seen him very far gone frequenlly. 
4 . Can you call Lo mind n.ny particular day or instance? On the 23rd of December l1e was very drunk, 
but he was not on the premises at the time. 
4'>!>. ~Where were you then? We were out at Botany. 
490. \Yas your brother with you? Yes, and M r. Masters nh;o. 
491. \\'hat time did you go out? \\" o started from the Museum betwe<'n 10 and 11 o'clock, I think. 
492. \\'as Mr. Krefl't drunk then? No, he was quite sober then. 
403. \\'hen wn11 it. he began to exhibit signs of druultenncas? After we got the whale, about balf.past 3 
or ·1 o'clot•k. J r c went into Macdermott.'s place and left u11 outHide; ami rtbout thrce.quarters of an hour 
aftcrwnrds he sent for us to go inside to have something to drink. \\1hen we went. inside we saw a 
whiskey bot.tlo on tho table. lie asked us to have sorue, buL we declined. H o thon ga1•e us some water 
with some lemon.juico in it. 
4!H. Was ?1ft-. Krefl"t. tipay at that lime? Yes, he was very drunk. 
405. How did you ~et him home? We brought him home in the van. 
496. Did you put him iuto the cart? We did not put him in. 
49i. Did ;wvthing happen ou the road home? J ust outt~ide tho enclosure at Botany, M:r. K.refi't was 
trying to gei iuto the end ovct· the otlside wheel, and Macclc•·mott wuH trying to shoulder him up. He 
would nut hnvo that, RO he passed round by the horse's bend, and slopped just where 1 was sitting; he 
staggered back oil" the road a. little and fell down iulo a hollow; there he 1:\y and could not get up; I 
had to nssibl him up. 
4!lh. You f.{OL him home safe? Yes, we got him home safe. 
499. \\' ns ho able to ge~ out of the c:u·t wi_thout a~si~mncr ~ • I a~Rislcd him ?u~ of the ~~r~ at the ~teps. 
t;OO. Can ,ou call to mmd am• other occa:;non on wluch Mr. ]ucHL made a ~mul:w exlub1llon of h1msetf? 
Yes. lt mu~t be 801Uf! ten 0; elcreu mouths ago; lhrre was n JOUng German friend of his who hnd come 
from lhe l:'ijis, and was stopping with him; and the day the youn~ gentleman went bnck to the Fijis, a 
Jl:lrty 11enl ouL to Botany, and when 1\Ir. K rcfl"t came homo he was dn.•adfully drunk. 
501. What lwur of tho day was that? It was after .3 o"clock "lum he came homt•. 
50:.!. Olmml/(m.] On both of the occasions you haYe mentioned ho got drunk when ~e was ~way, b.ut he 
11as ord,inarily ~;ober when he was on the ::\luscum premi~c:;? Oh uo; 1 bare seen h1m tbro11 mg up m tbe 
cellar. 
503 ... lfr. Trill.] Do you mean he was throwing brickbah about? N"o; ho w~R vomiting. . . 
50J.. )),·. Allt!fTie.] Did you attribute that to druukcnncss-- you know what. IS meant when a man IS sa1d 
to be in a ~taw of drunkenne;;s? I have seen him in all stages. 
50.). J[,·. Jlill. ] You never saw him dead drunk-so drunk that be could uoL move? I never saw any. 
body MO dl"llnk tlutt they could not move. 
!iOfi. Ol/(linnn11.] Did you know a man named Tost? Yes,. 
507. Uo you know nnjr circumstances in com1ectio~ with his. lcnving the 1\fuseum? Yes. , 
50S. \\'ill you icll.us w~aL Lhey were? One mo•"?IUI; M•·· 1, rriTl t·nllcd me nnd my b r,oplCr, and 0 G rady, 
nnd old Mac I behove Ill to a room underneath Lh1s Bonrd-•·oom; ho nl~o cnllccl Mr. IoKt. 11 o had Mr. 
~'o~t"H tool.b;1sket on the table and before u s all he acc·usetl Mr. 'l 'ost. of taking this tool.basket I\11"11J with 
scrcwH, nnilll, glue, and thingsllko that, belougiug to. tbo ~Lu~eurn. 'l'ost. did not. deny .it, and said th~t he 
alway11 look his basket home and fetched it back agam. There, wrt~ n. gooc.l deal of, d1stur~ance. J-..retrt 
wanted 'foaL to a11ologize to him, and threatened to suspend lum 1f he d1d not. Tost s:ud that Krefft 

should 
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R. Barur•. should apolo~izo to him. \Vi1h that, I belit'l't•. To~t tnolc h!s hn.t ,:•,n•l coat ~n<l .went up-stairs. IIe 
~ 1 11' lt' llr ·l't"I'C Tltet·e 11"'\~ then 'Ill inrtUII'\' ahont 11, and l n•t was dtQrm~'ied. ,.-- ---, l!ll>~pt•nt cc llllllll' • ~ ~ . '~ • ; ' • 1.. . ... r' 

13 J uly, 1574. ~0!1. \\·a,. t lll'rt' :ul\ thin!!; unf,tit· in the char~cs :q:1iust lu~t, ><O h~r n.• .~nu null · I irt•re was nothing 
untim 111 tlw 1·hnt·l{r th;lt 11:\s trieJ here- in the dtar·gc that 11as tn.t•tl b•·lu.r~ lire Buard. 
:JW . .'U.·. Jbll. How du you mean tried bcfnre the Bo.trd? ~~1thmg unf;ur at the .Board. 
;, 1 L A t the Boarcl you ne1•cr were consultcd ? Y cs, I wn~ a 11 tl ncs,;. . . 
512. Whalwa:> tire result of the inquir~· ~ ThE' result was !h:\.t . 'I'o>~l ~ut tlts?u~s~d. 
:na. Chuirmnn.] \\"as it generally suppo~cd that 'l'osi 1\11!1 uuf:urly dtargc·cl ~ ~ n. 
;'j 11 \V ore you present ai the pac~g ur. of a ~Oil<' t hat wa~ to he !lCil~ to .bn~l~nd? Yes. 
5l:i. If,·. Jlill] Do you know :mylluug 1nth retcrcnce to a retJIICSt th.ll "''!! m.Hle by Mr. Krell't. that 
~omct hin!.{ t~hould be· uepo~itecl in Tost 's hom:e i' Yrs. . . . 
5l6. ,J 1111t :~tale what it wn<1? Ou the morntn~ that To~t wa~ to he lr'l<'d by :\. ~nb-commtttec appomted 
for the purpo~e, Kr-clft came down to my shop, which w_n>~ in the t·,•ll•!•;• at!cl !illld to my brother-" I am 
goin!.{ to gel two detectil cs," or" I ha1'e ~ot two detectives l~ ~eart·h r.m•t :1 hou~~. and I want you to take 
somrt hiu~ belou~ing to the ~Iuseum, and in ca~c we do not hmlnnytlun~ bt'longrng tu the 1\Iuseum there, 
to drop it iu hi,; house." . . 
~ 17. W hat othrr ob~cn·alion did ~fr. K.refl't. make at the tunc? He mmlc no other obsorvat10n, so far as 
l ran r·cmember. . 
!itS Now, if you wet·e brought before a Court of J ustice would you >~wPn r thn.t, such a ihmg took place? 
I would. 
I) J!). Would yo~t swear that l\1~. K 1·etft uwitc~ you•;, lu·olher tu rl r·o\1 ~~motl~i,n~ in_Tost's house? I w~uld 
ttwe:u· that lw d1d tlo so. Ho satd on one ocettstou- \V a mu~l cm~ 1 l u~t; l ost h,1s lots of charges ag:unst 
me, nnd a~aindl you too." 
1)20. AtHl he told you that you must assist iu cru\!hiug To~L? Y cs ; ho said that to three of us on the 
stair~. 
521. You nre quite posilil'e as to that? Quite po~itivo . 
.>22. \"ou IU'l' su t·o ho did not meau the word~ to apply to anything ebe? No; it was all about Tost. 
] [c tolol u~ that ToRt had brought many charges against him, ami many charges against u~, and that we 
mu"t n~~iMt him in getting Tost out. 
52:!. Di(l.vou take anything to drop in Tost'~:~ hou~e. as reque:~ted? Xo; nothing. 
521 Did _rou tdl nnr one about this? 1 thiuk 1 told O'U r.t<ly ahout half nu hour after it occurred. 
52.; D,. .• 1/lt.'fllt'.] \V'hat kind of char~e;:; ditl Toi!l bring a~;ainllt Krell't and you and your brother? I do 
not know that he brought any charge:; a!tainsl :\ft·. Kretl't. We on I y knew 11 hat Mr. Kretfr "aid to Ill<. 

1 do not know "het her be did actually bring :my charge~. lli r. Krcll't saitl tlmt Tost bad brought charges 
a~nin~t him . 
.>2ti almirmnn.l Had you any dread of ToRt a~ to an~ thin~ he could ~ay against you? I had no particu
lnt• tlr,•:td, hut I thon!.{ht he might sny i!OmE>thin~ a:,:ainsl me. 
52i . D,· . .Alh·,I{Jit'. \\That charges did )fr. ~rcfl't t<:ty th~tl he wa~ hrin!{ing n:.tainst you and your brother? 
H e ditl not tncnliou the charges that Tost was bringing a!.(ain>~t ut~, but he mentioned the charl{eS that 
To~:~t hurl brought :t~ninst hint. 
i)2'l .. llr. ffill.] Do you t•cmember any property belonging to the .i\fu~cum bring burned? Yes; there 
1\I'I'C two lions, bears, tiger~, leopards, antelopes, monkey::~, and a Shcllauli pou,, that used to be e'l:hibited 
in the 1f u~enm. · · 
52!). What wet'<' they destroyer! for? I do not know. Thry were all burned. 
u:JO. W en• thcr tlestroyed before tltoy wero burned? \ V ell, the pony wa~ t:tlwu out of lho )lttseum and 
put on a stand f'or l\lr . K rell'L's little boy to r·ide on. lt was 11 ~hctlarul pony that had been given by :Jlr. 
Bud. 
u:J l. Ol111irman.] Wl1n.t woJ•e the lions destr·oyed Ior-wero they lott!!\' o1· full of moth~ ? No. Thorpe said 
he rould make fine exh ibits of them. Tiro lions were sot up ;\ I r·. 'l;olit Ht•t them up himself. 
5:i2. JJlr. I£11/.] Were they skele-tons or skin11? Skeletons an•l skin!j too. 
53a. Were they all burned? All e:~:cept the jaws. 
li!l L. Clwirman.] D id Mr. Kreft't assign any reason tor burnin~ them? No, e'l:c:epi that he said they were 
all rubbish. 
5:15. Jlfr. llill.] Were any books or papers dealroyed '? T have at times burned lots that were thro\\"U 
away r~ rubbillh. 
sau:' OltniriiUIII.] rr.avc you any ill feeling again;;t Mr. Krcfl't? X one whatever i I hM·e no ill feeling 
a~:un!lt anv man ahve. 
G:37: Did li.c alw~ys treat you well? I cannot say that ho has alway::~ lrcateol me well; but I have no ill 
feelmg agamat hnn-I make allowance for his bau tempe•·. 
53 ; I £a1·e you done any work for people outside the iru!titution, and given receipts for it in anybody 
el-c 11 nnme? Y es. 
5:3!>. By who~e ord!>rs ? Mr. Krefft's. 
~~0. Y?u gM'eevidence to th~t ettect before the elect Committee of the Legislat ive Assembly? I did. 
<>1L. Dtd you tell thc..Committee ~ t~at you knew about that, or is there anything further that you can 
arhl,? . [ can add notlnng further; tt l:! well kno1vn that I u~ed to sigu cheques for work done here for 
" \\ tlham llrndlcy." 
5J.2. h thCl man you represented ali,·e? I never knew W illiam Bradlcy 
~ 1:3. Y?u recollect a Brndley.? Yes, it wa., Jamcs Bradloy. · 
o41·. D1d you ovet· Kpeak to hrm about usin"' his name? 1 0 
t: I I< \\lh -, , ' • .~..,,. at. sugge::~ted io you the name of Hradlcy ? I do not know · it wna the first name tltat came 1nto 
~~~- ' 
5 Hi. IJid Brndley over do any work for you ? \ Ve were boys together, nnd used to work together. 

' r hiK is a correct statement of the evidence given by me beforo the Sub-committeo of the Trustees, 
on the 13th instant . 

ROBERT BARI'\TES. 
25/7f1874. 

PUESD.dY, 

I 
I 
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TUESD4.Y, H JULY, 1874. 

ti} csomt :-
ll. 0. ALLETh"'E, EsQ., M.D., I EDWD. ' IIILL, E~tl., J .P., 

P noFEsson Ll\ERSIDOE. 

CITRISTO.PliER ROLLESTON, E Q., L'-' TilE CuAm. 
Robert B arnes was called in aud further e:tamincd :-

.31 i. C!~ttirman. You !;IIY that you adopted th(' namo of" \\Tillinm Ba·ault•y" jm;t ns you would any other R. :Barnc1 • 

n:nnt> ".hid1 mi~ht OCl'Ut' to you al the moment? Y ell. · ..--
5 h. \\ hat wn>< I ht' rc~"on "h~ ) O?r own name wa,. not nltnt·hed lo I hc~o paper~? Mr. K refft snid it 14 JuJ 1874. 
"uuld not lvol~ \1 ell I or Ull\ hem~ m the .emplo) men\ of the Tru~tCl•t! of the :\[useum, to be signing my y, 
O\\ n n:tmc to hall>~ foa· work done out. Tin:; \\:U; \lurk 1 did m my owu tiruc. 
G ln. Foa· pa·h alt· indil itluals? X o; for the :'If useum- mnking blrcl-Nt:tmlll, gla,.M boxe~, or doing any other 
1ittlojoh~. · 
[j,)O. ,Jir !~ill.] 'l'l.wn clo. 1 un~('t·o!laUtl that you were worldng ht•rt' 111! day for the institution, and you 
h:H1 1.111' pt'tl tlo~t· ol \1 m·kmg alter-hour:!, but ns it wuultl nut luuk well fm·) ou to be> working all dny :mcl 
nllu1;.:ht too. )llll put 111 a1wtltca·name? Yes; )Jt-. Kt·e>n'f. g:nc mo lhl'Rl' litlle jobs to do bccau:;c he 
lmcw thut 1 hucl:t 1111'!-:C fnmil.', and could do them ns wC'll a~ tu1ybody d>!t•. · ' 
GG 1. \\ ho l!ug~t·~t C'd t hnt you ~houl<l adopt another n:tmo I hnn your· own ? M t•. Krcll'l ; but he did not 
I!U~f.!<'~<l tht• tHllnt' Bt'f\dlcy. 
5;):!. l>icl he Kn;..:~c~t that you ~h011ld adopt any name othet· thnu your own? ILe did. 
().;:t \\'hat \\(li'UH tlill hl· ti!!C'? As near ns 1 can l'lllllC'UIUet·, he ~aid •• Don't ~end the bill~ in in your own 
nallll'; it tine~ nul look wl'il; put in any othet· nn.me." 
5;j I. Uiol you lln ~o ? 1 e~. 
G.;.;, Ditl )uu giH• him n. receipt ill the name of Bralllcy for mout>\' "hich he paid you ? Yes, alwn.ys. 
1 u~t·cl to ><i;..:n them here my><cll'. • 
().i6. Who made uut the accounts? 1\Iy nephew. 
5;'>i \\'humatlc out the account!! for yourselfl' I nc,·er gnre anv for myt~elf. 
5:i'>. You got ,\·our owu wages without an account, nutl vour nl·pltew nuu.lc out the accounts for the work 
done iu I he assumctl name of Bradley? Ye->. · 
l.i:i!l. Thl''C act·ounts appear in your nephew't~ writing? Yes. 
;){lll. \\'hu rCl'ciplc•lthe account'? I dicl: I reccipll•d it " \\'m. Brnllley" mpelf. 
5Gl \"ou rt'l'l'i,ed the lltnount and ga'e the r('(·eipl? Ye~. 
G62. Uid \ ou l'\ er g-iH· anv other account~ to Mr. Krdl'l fur "ork done in your own name? We were 
here \1 ork'ing O\ l'r-time at the lime of the fuhibitiou. • 
::;ua I nll':lll, die! you gh e an) nct·ounts in your own hantlwritin~? None. 
:>Gt \"ou dn nolrcct•lll'l'l ~iving n.ny accountl; in ~our O\\n handwriting? No . 
.)G:>. l'l~t·-c accounts, which appena· rcceipted by Bradll•y, are in your nephew's hamlwriting, rereipted by 
you; ts that dc·nr? 'l'hat is clear. 
5liH. C!tamnan.] Did you prepare a case for some fo~~il bouel! that were to be ~ent Unme? So; it wall a 
bramh -•·a se. 
V6i. it 1\'llM about the premises? Jt W:l.S dO\\"Jl in the spirit-room. 
5G'l. llncl you nuything to do with the packing of this bone or thc~e bone~? 1 nailed the lid on. 
5G!l \\'hnt wall it? Thore~torcd t'tlssiljaw-boueol'a diprutoclon. \\'ohnvo:tl'llRiol'itiutheJIIuseumnow. 
670. o\ bout "!tat .,;ize !' \\itlt the t·amu>< aud all it would be about. 1 1 incite~ deep. 
Gil. \\'a tlw brancly-t·nse a rn~e for holJing a dozen bott1cHr Yell. 
672. \Yn~ the l':IKO big enough lo receive the bono? No. 
57!3. l n what way wall the cal!e too small-in height? I L wa!C wide> enough. 
671. 1low ditl you gel the lid on to !.he box-clid )'Ott t•t•llul'e the ~pecimen? I did not t•educe it. 
G7:i. \V hat wruc done to make the box hold it r It wa::~ broken. 
571i. lh ''hum? llv Mr. Krcll't. 
577. \\'it h what? \\'ith a hammer and bradawl. Tho bradawl wns d tie!ly UKCd to pil•k the wires out. 
G7b. Did ho ~ll) why he u~cd this force iu breakin~ the thing up? I do not know if there was nuy re~s .u. 
Jie ~nicl Ill' would be dnmurd it' Professor Owcn ~houltl gd. it m any other ~talc than what he had 1t m. 
and my brut her remarked that P1·ofessot· Owen woultlnol be able to pul thnt. togeth<t'. 
57!1. \\'aM the> l'u1·ator ~ober? lie was competent to know what he \\"M doing. He had had a glass, but 
}I(' knew \\hat ht• \\as about. 
:><.,o. 11 "as not done under the inlluence of a glas~? He woultl no~ allo'' ut< l? mnke it according ~o the 
figure> of Prnl(>"or Owen at all. \\re bad to make the :skeleton "ub c1e\·cn rt bs; Profe~sor Oweu s bna 
thirtt·•·n. He wnultl not allow us to work the upper l'kull according to the l'ast we have in~idc here, 
at'l'm·clin~ to tlw fi!!ure~ of P rof(>,;or Owen. It wa!! )fr. K rctl't's imprc,..sion that the diprotodon was a. 
\'t·r~ lar~e ht ar o1· wombat, that is, a specie,; of bt>ar or \\ Ombat. The lorm of tht• 1<kull rc"emblcs a bear's 
skull 
5...,1. JJ,·. Jlill.] In thi:~ diprototlon which you were t'l"iltoriug, you fir,t. sccur.:d the true bone together? 
Y r~. out of I hou,.ands of frahrrnenb. 
G":!. Y uu matle that one whole !' Tcs, whnt there wa:< of it. . . 
o":J. Tht• utht•r pnrt,; you rt:Ktorrd with cl:ty? \Ye motlt•llctl the ramus and condyle w1th clay-portions 
of tltr ratll\111 ami the whole of the condvlt•. 
o'il '\ on 1lid t !tal to tnnke a mould for the model ? --
5'>.). \\'aN t lwa·t• :111 1· purliou of the day aU ached to it "hen you wore pacl.in~ it up? Jli o ; !he clay falls 
right ull' as >~uun n; "<· hn\ e done with it. 
60:,!;, \ uu arc quite suro t.hnl there was no clay on it? Nothin~ lo spe>ak of. 
5 ... 7. \ nu nre tmn• nlKu that it was the fossil hone that wnt~ brokl•n up b_y ?l it-. Krt•O'I? Yes. 
5'1'>. \ nu HI'O certain of thnt? Quite confident. of it. 
6-.n. \\'nil that in the m·ij!inal joining:; whe1·c it was pul (o~ethe a· ?Y you?_ . 
:>ou. lrO;/i'1180r Li!•l'rsitlqc. ] Or· cl id he form fr esh fr:~c·t urt'~? \ CH,_ or tl would hnve been easJcr lo put 
tol:'~>lltea· than we hatl it to do, because we had to find the ~mnll p1cccs of the bone ou t of t housands of 
pieces. 591. 
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lt Dnr11e~. ;)91. In picking up !his bone did you fill the Sll:tces up? Ye~, with a whole apronful of bones that l\Ir. 
,......_.__...., Kretl'L sent up from the cella.-. 

ll July, l H. ;;n2. Jiuw did you know that !hey were p01•lions of a diprotod?u? Bccrmse they ~a~e f~o.~ Ur._13cn~ctt. 
\'i e fetched all the bones from Dr. BCJmeLt'~; they were all mixed up together-p1cccs ot nbs, ~;k.ul l s,Jnl~', 
vcrtebrre. ·we had to separate thc>m to find portions of the jaw. \\'e Look what we wantecl from this 
heap, 1111d aflrr we had dune with Lhcm pLtL the otlwrs back again.. . . . . 
503. Dr . .t!lltync.] You said that you made this. diprotodon accordmg to the cast 1ns1de ;-what cast UlSido 
were you rcf'erriJig to? This is 110t a cast. It 1s a mode_! Lhalwe have made. , 
591. When you said n cast inside, wl1aL were you rcfcrnng to then? It bad been a bears head-not a 
diprotodon ·a. 
595. The cast inside was the bead of a native bear? Yes. 
596. Is that what you mean? Yes. 
597. One of the native bears, such as we have got in the bush no,~·? Yes. . 
59 . You were making then, as I understand you, the skull for th1s supp?sed d1~rotodou from the pattern 
Of whnt is ordinarii" called a native bear? Yes we modelled from a native bear s skulL 

J ' ' • ' ? "-T th' h I. 599. I" ou were not modell in~ from the figure or the cast m the Muscunl. .!.'> o ; 110 mg more t an hle 

teeth ancl the nath·e bear's skull. It is mostly aJl manufacture. . . . 
600 . .Mr. Hill. ] JJid you make the cast resemble that of !he n.at:wc b~ar you w_ero dowg 1t from? Yes, 
"iLh the exception of the teeth. The lower jaw is from the origlUal d1protodon Jaw. 
601. 1'ho lowct· jaw was really diprotodon? Yes. . . 
602. And you made something to fit the diprototlon from a bear's head? Yes; to fit the diprolodon lower J<tw. 
60~. And could you make it fit it? f cs. 
60.1. Coultl you make a bullock's head fit it? Yes. . 
60.3. 0/wirman.] You were generally employed in carpentery work m tbe Museum? Many :;cars ago, 
in 'l'osl's time. The carpentering was slopped then. 
G06. Did you do work for prrsons outside the Museum when you were employed here? Yes. 
007. By ~~·hose direcl.ion? I did wo1·k for !he 1\luseum by 1\'[I'. Krcfl't.'s dirct·!ion. I h:we done primto 
work for Dl·. eo~. but I ha,•e not done much-a few picture-ft·aulei:J. 
60 . On the premises? No; at home. 
609. Out of mntcrial belonging to the inslitution? No; my 0 1\"D material. 
610. Dr. Cox paid you r His money paid for o>erything. 
611. \Vns the Cu!·aLor in the habit of getting furniture maue for himself Oil tllO premises by yourself or 
any of the cmploy~s? Re has ba<l a. goo<lmany things made that he has always Lolcl me to make. I ha1·e 
made three tables and a clothes-pres~ which is now up-stairs in his private room. It was to have come int~ 
this place lo hold papers. 
612. A press which he ordered you to make to hold papers has gone up-stair3? Yes. 
613. llave you e''C1' been onlercd by the Curator to make up specimcus for private individuals and send 
them awny i' I ha,•e packed specimens fot· Dr. Bcnnctt. 
614. Anybody else:? Not that I cnn t·emembei'. 
61.3. \Vbat were these specimens ? A good many of' them were the bones we got from Dr. Bt>nnett, :tnd 
other little things. I have takeu small ca.~es. I do not know what Mr. Ju:efl't has put into them. M:r. 
K.I·efrt. has packed tbem himself. 
616. You did not take notice witb what-you did wh:~t you were ordered by Lbc Curator? Anylhing he 
told me to do I did. I pack UI> nearly e,·ei·ythiug that goes away. 
617. \ V" ere many t.hings sent away from the l>fuseum elsewhere? Lots and lots of things. 
618. Were they sent out of the Colony, or in the Colony? Out of the Colonv. I should BUI>pose they 
have been for ship!!. • 
619. \V ere they specimens belonging to the 1\fuseum ? Y os; ~uch as casts and bones. We have ~cut 
fi,·e casts of the lower jaw of the diprotodon away, and I tbiuk ten cnsts of crocodile's head. 
620. D1· . .l:l..llr.'Jile.] Where did you send them to? That I cannot say. To difrerent parLs of Q ueensland, 
I think, and to Melbourne. 
621. Not sent to Europe? There were lots of things sent to Europe. I have seen tl1e addresses on them. 
022. M1·. Hill.] When you packed these cases you would know the contents of !hem? Yes. I have 
pack~d a whale's head-the skull of one of Gray's whales.• We sent two or three casts of the whole ot 
the diprotodon, all the limbs, all that we luwo got. '.t:he ribs and t.hings at·e all modelled. 
623. liaYe we got a d.iprotodon in th is institution in the bone? No, only a copy of one. 
62o1. You cannot send Inodels of thing~ which you ha Ye not got in existence ? W o can if we make model~ 
and sPud ca~ts of them. 
~2~. To whom were these specimens sent or addressed that you pac::k~d? I cannot say. 
G2G. You cannot s:\y to whom the packages were addressed? :Mt-. Kretft scut one lot down to the steamer 
to Frofcssor 1\:l'Coy, Mclbou!·nc. I paid tbe freight and got the J·eceipt. 
62t. Do you recollect anythmg addressed to any oue else in any other part of the world? X o. I bai'O 
often sent cases addressed to Professo1· Owen. 
028. 0/urin~wn.] \\Tore they add:cssed as coming from the Curalo1·, Mr. Krefft, 01· from the T1·nst~cs ~f 
the Australian i'lluseum? lie d1clnot 1mt t.he nddt·ess on in that way. I make the cases and l\Ir. R refit 
addt·esscs them. 
6~9. M?·. Hill.] Hns there been any m~rsupial animals packeu in these cnses? The cases h:wc eonbincd 
~~~·ds, genus homo, skeleton~, skulls, t·epl!les, fishes. I cannot remember at thi~ moment. 
630. Do you recollect anythmg now beyond what you ha ''e said in the sha pc of moulds and casts of fossils? 
I cannot I'ecollect pMticuhu· cases. 
6:31. I"o.u distiuctl,r remember laking a package down to lhe steamer for Professor M:'Cov, of' :Melbourne, 
and paymg the fre1ght ;- about what time was that? Some three or lour months before· Christmas. 
632. L,M~ Ch1·i!ltmas? Y os. \Ye took a lot on bom·d the French man-of-war when she was here. 
G33 . Chamnan.] The" A tal ante"? I do uoL know. \ V c took Lhcm to a <>entlcman I think of the name 
of L1eutenant Mudge. b 

li3J> .. Ah·. Hill. ] A ?d about that Lime you scut a case to Professor l\I'Coy? Somewhere about that time. 
~l :'a~ about the ~~me_ when we took two or four leg.; <lown to the Exchanae. 
63<>. Profc.~.~or Lu;ersulge.] Tou took portions of the casts of the tliprotodon down? Yes. 636. 

11 Xor.c (on reoi1io11) :-A lnrgc portion of the skclctoll of tbo whale n13o weuL awny in Lbc sumo case. 
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6:16. Mr. IT!ll.] That identifies the time? About that time. R. Bornts. 
6:37: I'~ there an~thing elRe th~t you desire to say to the committee about any of these matters-anything ,.-A--.. 
whtch you ha1·~ forgotten? :No. . . 14 J uly, l Sil. 
63 . J?o you "~~h ~o retract nnythmq ~ The onl.~ thmg that I should like to say is in justification of 
my~l'll, ~[r. h !'<'fit ac~useR D?e of takmg complamt~ to the Trust<'<'&, which I utterly deny. I never went 
to. the rr·u~tce~ 111 my hfe until I was su:~pended, and l asked them to attend the meeting to see that I got 
f:ur play. I nevcr spoke to the Trustees before that. Dr. Bennett RaJi! I did on one occasion, but I deny 
it. 1 never took complaints to any of the Trustees. 

This i_s a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustees 
on the 14th mstaut. • 

ROBERT BARXES. 
25/7/1874. 

J . A. Tborpe was called in and examined :-

G39. C/l{liruum.] You l1n~·e been employed in the institution for a considerable time? 
six years. 
010. I n what capacity? Taxidermist. 
ULL. ln the cour·sc of that time you lmve had frequent opportunities of convorsation with 
Yes. 

Between five and J. A. Tborpo. 
~ 

H July, 187!. 
the Curator ? 

G L2. Daily, T su Pl'o~e ? Every week nt l<>ast. 
(H3. ·wall heaL n l times sober and in a competent state for the porfot·mance of his duties? I cannot say 
tbn.t he wall alwnys Mber, but I cannot say that I ha~•e seen him whn.t. l call urunk. I have ''cry frequently 
seen him under t.11o influence of drink. 
GU. Whnt do yon call drunk? lie can always stand nnd talk, but. t.hcro is lbat in his manner which 
abows thal he has been driuking hea1ily. 
Gt.J. \\ras this early or well on in the day? Generally toward!! 3 or 4 o'clock in the afternoon-some
times before that. 
616. How did it show it3elf? "Gsually in a Jlushed appearance, in a lnu<>hing st.range manner. I can 
hardly describe it. 

0 

617. \Y'as ho 'iolcnt in hili manner or conduct towards yourself at all? No. 
61'\. Or lowal'ds any of the other ser,•ants of the institution? Yes, I have seen him very ,;olent. 
619. 13ut. perhaps they had been doing wrong? 1 do not know. 
650. You cnnnot sny thnt it was entirely from his having taken too much? I did not always attribute 
)[r. Krcll't's 1iolcnce to his having taken too much liquor. 
G.Jl. You do not? Xo. 
6.J2. Ho wn:~ naturally impetuous, was he? Yes, nnlurally very violent; and I think he has often been 
so when he has had no occasion to be so. 
6.)3. You think that was infirmity of temper? Yes, I do. 
G~ J. 'l'hcn you ran not say tllat. n::~ a rule he has been unfit to discharge the duties of Curator of the lii useum? 
Perhaps he came under my notice less than any man iu the establishment. The room where I work is 
rather isvlatcd from the rest, aud he does not lake any particular· intere:~t in my branch of the business. 
lie took moro interest in bones, fossil remains, aud thing:~ of that kind that were being set up in the work
shops by the Barnesea. l:lometimes I baYe known him to be for n week or ton days withon t coming into my 
room at. nll, but J ha1·e frequently seen him pass to the workshops during t lmt time. IIo would not be 
under my notice at all. · 
655. W et·e you hero in the time of a man named Tost? No; I succeeded 1\Ir. Test. 
G.3G. You know nothing personally of the circumsta.uces uuder which he was di!!charged? No, only from 
hearsay. 
6.37. Did you know 1\fr. Tost? No. 
135 . W hat did you lt t-ar of Tost-was he in good repute hero? The men told mo that he had not had 
fair pla_y. They told me that it would be better to keep myself to myself. 
6.3!:1. Who cautioned you? O'Grady and the Barncses. 
660. \\"hat did they ~ay? They said that Mr. Tost bad not had fair play, and ono of the Barneses-it was 
Harry Barnes- toltl me that Mr. Krelft told him to put something tn Mr. Tost's house, and that a 
dclecti,·e was to find it there. That was the purport of what he tol~ me. . . . . 
6Ul. Wa~ this told to you on your first coming to the ::Uuseum? :No, I do not llunk 1t was. I think tt 
was a vcar or eighteen month11 after that I beard it. 
662. 'Jihat would be about four years ago? It must be three or four yenrs ago since I heard it first. I 
baYe heard it. frequently repeated since. . 
663. Have you your~elf been on good terms 'nth the Curator? Ye~, on \'cry good terms; unttl I\ bout the 
time of the gold robberv, or since I gave e\'idence before the Select Committee. That was about. the firsL 
lime that ~Ir. Krelft began to be cantankerous with me. . 
GG l. What.llid vou attribute that change in ~Ir. Krt>fl't'!< conduct lo? I could not say, unless 1l was that 
he "a~ ofl'cuded· nt "hat I saicl before the Scleet Committee; but what. I t!aid there was the truth, and I 
am willing to take m> oath upon it. 
UG.;. J)r. Allry11r. Did )fr. Krcfft suspect you of being concerned in the goltl robbel');? No. 
6G6. Ohairma11.] w·ere you ono of the party who went to Botan~ to gct n \\hale? :No. 
GUi. \\'ere , ou at 1 he Uu~cum on the Christmas E1·o? I wn~ here, at the Museum. 
GGH. Did you ~cc the Curator on that day? I do not. think 1 did. 
UU!l. Bithcr in t.he morniug or eveuing? I do not recollect seeing him. 
670. Wore you hcr·r when 1 he party returned from Botany "ith the whale ? No. The day l\Ir. Krelft 
loft. with the par·ty to get the whale-! think it. was on the 'l'ucsclny-ho ca~ne to me nnd asked mo to see 
that 0 '(; rady, U1o messenger, was at his post. H e said-" 'l'horpc, you w11l bo good enough to see tl1at 
O'U mdy i~ at his place. I won't trust him at his place alone. You need uot wol'k to-day, but you can 
go nml see that he is at. his post." I walked about the ?!Juscum all that afternoon, and I saw that 
o·o mdy was nlways j here. 

5 -E 671. 
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J. A. 'l'horpc. 671. Mr. Hill.] At the door? Y es. • . 
~ 672. Diu you sec the gold specimens tl1ere Lhat day? ~o, I drd not. 

14Jul:r, 1874. 673. You drd not look iuio tl1e cases? Not for three weeks before. . . 
· 674t. Was O'Grady perfectly sober ou that d1ty? Yea. I never saw lnm otherw1se. I do not know that 

he drinks. .- 1' ? 1 h k H B 675. f'17tair-man.] Uave you observed !.be Jhrneses at n1l the wo_rtle 10 r tquor. ave now~ enry arnes 
to bo the worse for liquor, but not recenlly. I havo .not seen Robert B~rne~ the worse for liquor. . 
676. llave you seen llenry Barnoa the worse f?r hquor reco~tly? .:No~ for the last two years. I thmk 
he turn!ld teetotaller then, and I lutve not seen hllll the worse (or hquor smc.e. . . . . 
677. H ave you been required by the Curator to make up Sl)ec•mens for prn•ate mdinduals durmg your 
employment here ? Yes, on a few occasions. . 
678. Only on n ,few occasions ? Only on a few occas10ns. . . 
679. Will you nnme the person" for whom you set u~ spec~mcns, 1f you kno:v them ? I set up a wallaby 
for the Hono1'llble Henry Par·kes, and a duck and a rmg-hule~ opossum for Su· Alfred Stephen. 
680. The practice has not been a very common one? Not w1th me. 
6 1. It has been exceptional? Yes, exceptional. 
682. Uad you nnytlllng to do with taking photographs? N?· .. 
6 3. Do you kuow anything of any indecent photographs bemg exh1b1ted ~bout here~ I ?ave seen them. 
68-.IJ. Do you know by whose o1·ders they wet·c taken, Ol' who were responruble for then· be1ng ~let·~? I do 
not J,.-now by whose orders they were taJr!ln,. but I ha~e seen Ilenry Ba~ues frequently b~·m!Pllg t11em 
through my room to take them to Ur. lireflt. H e lliiJU that he was goJUg to Mr. Krefi't w1th them. 
I uever saw them in Mr. K refft's possession. . . 
685. \V ere they sold outside? I never knew them to be; I never saw the mdecent ones outs1de. 
686. Do you know whether any photographs were sold? OnJy from hearsay. . , 
G87. Wbal did you hear were sold? I ha~·e heard that some photogt·apbs of Captam Cook s statue, taken 
at the tiu!e the Duke of Edinbw·gh laid the foundation stone, were sold to the value of 7s. 6d. 
G88. You do not know of anything e~s~ ? No. . 
689. Do you know anything of the v1s1tors' book? No, nothmg more than what I have heard O'Grady 
say, that l1e bad to put down a lm·ger numbe: than the actwu number of persons. 
690. A larger nt1mber than absolutely came m? Yes. 
691. When did you hear O'G1·ady say that? I have beard it almost from the time I came here; I have 
heard that that h as been the practice in Lhe institut ion. 
692. Mr. Hill. ] You got JOlU' wages e''ery week? No, every month. 
693. Did the Barneses get theirs at the same time? J believe so. 
69·t Do you know as a fact that they did? Yes. 
695. Do you know any particulars with reference to the B:u·neses getting wnges for extra. work and giving 
a receipt at the same time? No; I have heard one of them say that he signed in the name of Willimn 
Bradley. 
696. \\That was his object? H e said-" I do not sign my name for these thing:!.'' W e were tall<iog once 
about his w01·king overtime, and 1 was saying that he made up a nice little sum. "But" said he, " W illiam 
Bmilley gets this." lie said that in a joke, and in explanation he said Lhat he signed " William B1·aclley" 
instead of his own name. 
697. You never saw the signature? No, nor did I ever see him sign it. 
6V8. Since the beginning of the Inquiry by the Select Committee of the LcgittlatiYe Assembly what has 
Mr. Krefl't's conduct been towards you-since you gave your evidence? At first be began by ra\'ing and 
roaring like a bull at mo, speaking to me as if I were a dog. I told him that a litLle of that would go a long 
way. I told him, the fir$t t~me, that I bad not been used to beh1g talked to in that way. I was very much 
annoyed, but I did not gi,,e him any impudence, and since then J have seen very liLtlo of ltim. He ha~ 
been almost ill\isible for tl1e last tbr·ee or four months. 
699. Professor Liver~it(qc.J Why di~ be roar :1Lyou-had you done anything wrong? No, I had not. ~n 
the first mstanco 1 mtsunderstood btm. ITe told me to lock a door. 11 was blowing very hnrd, and I dtd 
not understand what he said. I used to leave work wit,h l\Iasters at 4 o'clock, but 1\Ir. Krefft made me 
stop till 5. 
700. Mr. H ill.J. Did he explain to you the reason you were to stop ? N.o ; all that he said was that the 
Trustees were lrequently ~1cre after 4 o'clock, and that when they asked fot· me I could not be found. 
701. D1~ he tell you that 1t was an order of the Truo;tees that one if not both of you were to stay? No. 
A~ tb~ tlllle be made 111e stay I w~s very unwell, and I had 'ery disagreeable work to do. The stench was 
fr1ghtful ~t·om the decomposed a~llllals upon. which I was working. 
702. Olttll,·m~n.] Had you 11.nyt~mg to do .Wlt~ the attempted presermtion of tho sun-fish? Yes. 
703. Why chd you not succeed m preservmg 1t ? l was uot allowed to Jo so. 
70..1:. By whom 1vere you not allowed ? 1rlt·. Krefi't. 
705. For wha.l !'(!MOD? J think it was from some ill feeJin.,. between Mt·. Kreft't and Ut·. Cox. 
706. W hat grounds have you for thinking so? .Mr. Krerrtsaid that he was not going to have specimens 
brought. from !,be 'L'rust~es to be pr~ser~·od :md then to be taken out of the place-he was not going to 
let them ma~e a convemence of the 111 R~tutlon. 'l'hat. was tbe purport of what he said, but I do not say that 
those were h1s worcl~. I understood that the fish was to leave the institution either temporarily or per· 
mauently. 
707. Did you n1ake any attempt to preserv.e the fish? I was working at it for three or four days, and it 
was then ordc1·ed to be taken away by. th? Health Officer. The {ish became very oil'ensiYe. 
70~. If. pron;tpt steps bad been taken for 1t~ preservation in the fir:st instance, could it haYe been preserved 
before 1t at·m·ed at" that stage of putrefaction? Yes. I have done lots of fish It is a branch of taxi· 
denny that, 1 take a great interest in, is stulling fish. \V hen the intesti nos and stomach were taken away 
nearly all th~t would be left would be cartilage, and the only part that would be liable to stink would be 
t~e pas~ag.e from Lbe thro~t. If. I bad had a couple of gallons of carbolic acid for a disinfectant. and bad 
diluted 1t. m water and sprillkled 1t over the fish, it would have kept well enough. A hole was dug in the 

1)addock, 

1 
, ; XoTE (on revision): On ~hat du.y O'Grudy wcnL to l1is dinner, ns usual, nL 12 o'clock. On his return, nt 1 o'clock, 
~ent lome, nutl returned a few. mmutea before 2. I slatolhis in consequence of seein , ;11 a note on r evision of Mr. :Krclft'a 

e·ndcnce. before ~be SelccL ?omm•ttee of the I.Ngislatir e Assembly, a statement that O~Grady nod I both loft nt 1 o'clock on 
the day 10 question, Bnd d1d nol•·cturn for nn hour and a half. 
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pn_dtluck,,nnd ll_le uld mnn was employed to wheel the llei!h into the holo. W hen I spoke to ::\f r. KrefR he J . A. T llorpe. 
sanl-". \OU \\Ill ne,·er tlo ~hat fish. \\oy do yuu persist in it r Don't you hear that the people are ~ 
compl:umng nil round the netgbbourhood about the stench?'' 1 ~nitl-" Mr. K.rl'frt, it is not this, but it is 14 .rut1, l 8H. 
the putrid ma~s in the hole." 
700 . . .Jlr. /Jill. ] Wht-re was the hole? Xear Mr. Wei~all's fence. 
710. \ hout south-cast from your back door? Yes. I en id-" If you" ill allow the man to put a few shovel
ful,; uf earth o1er each co:Lting of flesh it won't ~;tink." Ho 11aid :. Ob no· let it be· we will stink Weiaall 
out." ' ' o 

711. Ohnin111w.] The Hea1th Officer came and had the whole thin~ removed? Yes. 
7l2. What wall clone with it? The parcels deliYery cnrts took it away. 
71!3. It was not buried in the ground:;? Xot the skin and the portions to be made into the specimen. 
T hey wore not buried, but the refuse and oflal only. 
711. Wl•re tht• tubs and bucket!! buried with this putrid flesh? There were no tubs and buckets that I 
saw. .Nunc were required. 
715. Mr. liill.] Did the vans that carted a.wny the skin take away the buckets? No; there were none 
here. 
7 1(;. Under any circumstances none were used? No. 
717. ot to take up the flesh in? No; it waa shovelled up aud thrown into an old wheelbarrow and 
wheeled away. 
7l8. ot for the liquid? There was no liquid used. 'l'horo was no dit~infectant-no spirits of wine 
uutil half tho 11kin was thrown into the tank, which of' course spoiled ii at once. ' 
7l!l. Ollllirmau.] lf p ropct· steps had been takon thoro would luwo boon no uu isanco in the neighbourhood? 
Nono whtltevcr. 
720. It was drsiguedly done on the par t of M:r. Krefft, so that tho sun-fish should not be preserved? 
l'hat iij the plain tr·uth of tue matter. 
72L. Ho had an idea that Dr. Cox was lo take away the specimen? I had that idea, but I ha1•e heard 
since that it would have been only temporarily taken away. 
722. Was it n valuable specimen? Very valuable. 
723. lln\·o ynu got one iu the ) l useum? Xo, not onl;'. I believe that one that was spoilt in presening 
wa,. ~old the olht'r day for twenty or thit·ty pounds to go to Melbourue. That was a. painted specimen. 
It only ~howell the 11hape. 
i2l. You aro twrfedly ~alisfied you could have made a \'ery valuable spcrimcn of it if you bad been 
allowed your own u:ay? I am certain of it. l only wanted three men for three days. That would have 
been pll•nty-allowmg me to direct them and work myself. 
725. W ~>re you not nliO\~ted any men nt nil ? I was allowed three nt first until we got some of the weight 
of the ttc~h removed. Then Harry wns called away to do photographs ; then Robert; and then I was left 
1\ith O'Grady. 
72G. lf the whnl<' strength of the iu,.litution had been left to the work until it was done, the fi11b could 
have been pcrft·ctl) preserYed? There is no question about that. If the fh1h had been decomposed at the 
time• il c·ame I t~hould have said so, because it was a great deal of trouble. 
727 . . M1·. Jiill.] I sec here a note on re1ision-"The tubs bought at LasRcltet•'ll were purchased after the 
putrid fit<h had been buried, and the tubs ";tb it. I had to replact• them." Do you recollect anything 
nOI\ of' any tubs being buried with the putrid fu;h? 'l'hrre were no tubs nKcd; and I am almost certain 
there were none buried. I did not superintend the col'eriug up of thr hole where the fish \Vas buried. 
l f thrre ar·o any lubR in thnll10lc they were put there by design, for they wcr·e not used. 
72~. Could you poiHt out the holo? Yes. 
729. 0/wirmrm.] \ Vn!! any extra labour outside the 1\Iuscum obtained to asKiKt you in curing the sun-fish? 
None whall'I'Ct'. 'J'hcre wore uo slmngers about the plac·o n.t all. I do not know whether Mac, the 
gal'Cicner, i~ t·onsidct·cd one of the atn.ff. lie was a~sr~.ting in wheeling the stun· :~way. 
730. Dr . .llllrynr.] Do you know how much money extra he got eaid fot· that? He told me that he got 
nothing. T never ret·ei\·rd a shilling for anything exlra that. I did hero. A.lltha.t I got extra '~'nS tor 
11prrimC'n~ of naturnl history that I sold to the Trustees £or· the 1\fuaoum. I never got anythmg for 
O\'Crtime. 
1:11. lJ/,·. //ill.] You have never had anything for O\'e•·limc or nny donation~? No; and I have been here 
at work until LO o'clock at uight. If a spocimcn comet~ in, I nlwnya considrr it my duty to try and save it. 
7:32. Do you know of any stuftcd specimens belonging to the 1\Iu~eum that. have been d<'stroyed or burnt? 
Yes. · 
733. \\~ill vou mention nnv? Two lions, one spotted leopard, two or three 8tnnll deer, one \'cry large red 
reindl•cr 01: l•lk. l for~et \\ irich, ,\·ith horns-1 do not know whether the horns wore taken ofi' and kept or 
not- one fox, one horbe, nnd ouo or two bears. 
731. Prf!.{t 11sor Lil·nllitlgr.] \\oat bears-native bears? Foreign animnl~-blnck bears. _ 
7:j;j, Cllflirnum. \\~hat were thev destroyed for? l wanted \Ir. Krefft to let me stuff thew over a.,"lllll. 
l ha\c rt·•tufl'ctl n ~rent many specimen:>. -The only fault with ~hem wn~ that they wer~ hadly d?ne. T~e 
skins \l(·ro goOll. There is one specimen in the Mu~eum, the t·tvct cat, tbnl ~ bro_ughtm out of t~e ram 
ofl' a ht•ap uf rubbi~h. \\'hen I showed it to :Ur. Kreirt he would hardly bdtC\ e 1!. was the c,ne wlncb had 
bel'!l thr·o\~11 out. 
736. Were there other specimens besid~ those whid1 you have dcijcribed? Of u1ost of them we have not 
got duplil·atc !1pccimcns. . . . . 
737 . .llr. Jlill.J We have not got. a specuncn of a rcmdeer? . No, not one of the ktnd wbtcb was 
destru' cd. I am not. :m re whether that I\ aS an elk or a red dcl'r; 1! was sot up by Becker. 
7!JH. ,.uu mean to sny t.hat these animals were destroyed? Yes; the lions had been very bn;dly done .. 
73!} Whru did this ocrur? Two years ago-perhaps more. There wns a great quanltty of thmgs 
des! royed. . T , 

740. Oliairwm.] Were they got rid of to make room for othor ~pcc.'ttncns? No. 'Ihese underg_round 
c<•lltu·M a :·c very 11pacious. Mr. Krell't wanted tho cellars cleared out, and ho hnd the whole lot pttched 
out. 
7•.LI. 
7J2. 

Do you know whether that \Vas dono by directiolll of the T.rual<•cs 01' not? No. 
Did you remonstrate against the destruction of these spcctmona llt nil? Yes. 

743 . 
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J . A. T!Jorpe. 74:1. To l\Ir. K.refi1? Yes. 1\fr. l\IasttJrs could con·oborate what. I say ~bout that. lle has often heard me 
~ express a wish to do the lions. I wanted to make one .thorough good lion out of the two. Ono o.f the 

l.J. July, 1874.li1ms had a portion of the mane ~issing; but the t.wo hom; would l!a'e t~ntle ~n~ ,·cry exccll!nt spectmc~. 
7-*J. \Yheu you t·emonstrated wtth 1\lr. K.refft agruust the destructton of these ltoua, ''hat. dtd lli. Xrefit 
sav? 1 [e t~aid ( should not do them. . ~ 
74S. Mr. Jiill.] But you did succeed in setting up one ctvet. cat_? 1: N~. . 
7-16. Do you recollect anything of a. horse that was burne~? Ics; a smal.l 'funor P?ny .. 
717. Chairma11,] lla\'e you any knowledge of the dest ruct ton ~fany papcrstn connccltou wtlh the :lluselllh 
by the Curator? Only from hearsay. It wn~ recently, I behe,•c. 
74 . Mr. Hill.] What did you hear they conststed of? 1 ha,·.c seen )ft·. 
Board-room) ou one or two occasions, with t~c lloor strewed wtth papers. 
from here told me thttt. they were taken out m clothes-baskets and burnt. 

and 'J\[rs. Krelft in here (the 
'l'he woman '' ho was discharged 

R Barues told me so too. I t 
was done about the time of the inquiry. . . 
7 !9. What was the woman's name? llelen Gtlle.Qpte. . . . 
750. When you ~<ay the tin1e of the inquiry, you allude to the 10qutry before the Counntttee of the Legis. 
lative Assembly? Yes. 

1 cct·Lify that this is a correct st.atement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee 
of the Trustees, on the 14th instant. 

Michael O'Grady was called in and examined:

M. O'Orlldy. 7()1. Ohairnum.] You n.re the messenger here? Yes. 
~ 752. J\ nd have been so for twenty years? Yes. 

H July, l874. 753. Have you been employed in the s~me ~apa~ity from tho first? .-~:-es. 

J. A. THORPR 
24/7/1874. 

7GJ.. 'What arc your hours? From 9 till4 m wmter, and from D to .., m summer. 
751J. You keep tho visitors' books? Yes. 
756. ])o you sec that every one wlto enters the institution pub1 his or her name down in the ''isitors' 
book? Yes; and for those who cannot do it I do it, and I have orders from Mr. Krelft to put down a 
good number. 
7S7. Have you been in the habit of reporting to 1\Ir. Krelft at the end of the day the number of visitors 
who have come during the day? N'o, not until about a month or six weeks ago, then he desired me to 
give him 11 return on paper. 
75 . Did he ever inquire about the numbers you put down in the book? Frequently so; and I told him 
when it was a dull day, and be would tell me to put down a good number to-day. 
7S9. Why did you do that? Because 1Ir. Krefi't told me to do so. lie said the place must go ahead. 
There might. bo a dull day, and he has seen only a few names down, and he has taken up lhe pen, and in 
his ow11 handwriting shown me how to do it. lie would say-" Do it that way." 
'iGO. Has ho shown you in the book? Yes. 
761. You do not put down the names of .imaginary people? No. 
7()2. Can you show us any of these entrtes? Yes. 
703. Will you get the books in which they are to be found? I will. 

Witne&s produced visitors' books for 187land 1872, and pot:nted out pa1·ticular e11trics111ade by ltim to 
swell the numbers. He was cli1·ectcd to ji11d some of tluJ entries wlticlt ltc said ltad been 111acle by 
flte Om·ator. 

7G1. \\Tore you a servant of the Museum at the time that Tost. waR here? Yes. 
7G:>. Do you know anything of the circumstances \Yhich led to Mt·. '!'oat's dismissal? Yes; I heard. 
766. I aBk you as to your own personal knowledge? Not of my own personal knowledge. 1\:fr. Krefft 
accused him of stealing glue and screws and nails. That. was the llt'St l heard of his dismissal. He was 
n. very hot-tempered man. 
767. Who was? Tost was; in fact he put on his cap and went awny himself. l\fr. Krefrt wanted him to 
apoloF(ize and he would not. 
7US. Was there any inquiry into the charges which Mr. Krefft preferred against him? There was. 
76!). By the Trustees? Yes. 
770. And tho result was they condemned him? lie was dismissed. 
771. '\\'us ~l'ost s_upposed to know a!lything to. the disparagement of tho Curalot·, or the 'Barneses, or anybod.y 
upon the estabhshm~nt ;- was he m possesston of any knowledge that was pr~judicial to them or thetr 
character? He was m the ~nowle?ge of something about the private aftitirs of ~lrs. Krefft. I believe it 
was through that that some ill-fechng was got up. Tost said something to his wife and that is how this 
ill-feeling got up. ' ' 
772. Mr. llill.] Was that before they were married? Tes. 
773. Uhairmatt.] Did you ever hear anything from Tost against the Curator or the Barneses or anv other 
persons employed in the Museum? No. ' ' · 
7! J.. llow can;o it to your knowledge that Tost knew things in connection with 1\Irs. Krefrt? I beard 
lum speak of 1t. 
77S .. Wa~ 'l'o~t s~ppo~ed to ha"e been ill-~eated by the Trustees in dismissing him, or by tho Curator in 
g~t.ttu~ htm dmmssed ? . ~y the Curator m getting him dismis~ed. 
716. Have .vou any suspt<:I.ou that the charges made agaiust To~t by the Curator were true- have you any
knowludl-l? that he look thmgs away from the nfuseum ? I always considered 'rost an honest man until 
1-f r. l~reil~, showed me .lll~. old basket .with si.'<. or. eight !'ails and stx or eight screws and a bit of glue in it. 
lie sau.l- Look ~t tlus. lie 1~sed tt for brmgmg tlus report agniu~t 'L'ost. for robbery. It seemed to me 
that. h~ was \~ntclung to catch hm1 at something. 
7 77. You beltovo TosL t~ hav_c been an honest man? Ye!!. 1\fr. KrcO'Lgrwo him permission to work about 
the plncc, aud he used to go 111 and out. Whether the 11ails and screws we1·c his owu property I cannot 
say . . 
778. '\~ cr·o .you prc~cnt on aoy occasion ou which l\Ir. Krcflt tolcl tho Bnrncses or either of them to take 
somothmg jrot~ Lho Museum am! place it in Tost's hou~;c? 1 wa11 no1, but. l h~arcl it from the Barneses 
;hat Mr. Jue!lt wanted them to do it, but they would uot do it. 
179. When dtd you first hear that such had been the case? About.lh·o year!! ago. 780. 
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7c;0. Was that. soon after Tost was discharged? No. M. O'Gro/y; 
7<.,1. When did you fir.;t hear it? About the day after it happened t.l1ey told me. ~ 
7'>2. H ow could yo~. fix thu. d;~.v when this was tohl.you as being the day after it happened? They told H ,Jul), 1874.. 
me the Jay after. I hey !'au.l1t wa.; a ,·ery cruel thmg, and they would never depend on ) f r. Krefl't again. 
7 3. But you only know th:\t by hearsay? Yes. from the Barnescs. 
7'>1-. But you always bclie1 ctl Tost to be an honest man ? Y cs. 
7~:). D1d )Lr. Krcll't C\'er say nnything to you about him? Xot. a word, e~ccr.ting once on the stairs. 
)f1·. Krctl'l Naid to me nnd the B.u·neses-"lf you don't crush the oltl man he w1ll ha,·e us nU out." That 
was pcndin~ tho inquiry by the Trusteet:. 
7 G. In to the charge~ that ~Ir. Krdft bad brought against To~t. before the Trustees? Yes. He said
•· St\y 1\ll)lhing; you mu~t crush him." 
7 7. You think that he wa\l lcll to this by something which Tost knew which was prejudicial to his wife? 
Ye$. 
7' 9. You only suppose so? I only suppose so, but I am almost. sure that. that is what it wal!. They had 
some hot words :~bout it. 
789. Had 'Vo~t anything to say against the Barneses-t.hcir insult ing ot· other conduct-in the Museum? 
I ne1•cr heard. 
790. Have you ever signed any statement to the efl'ect that you bdievcd 1'ost. to bo ~~ dishonc:st man? I 
do not think 1 did. 1 cannot say-! have signed so mauy paper'S for Mr. Kr·olrt. 
791. Can you call to mintl the fn.ct that you sigr1ed a paper to t.hc cll'cct t.hn.t. you belie1•ed that. Tost was a 
dishonest man? No. I often sign papers for· Mr. Kretl't. 
702. Did you 11ign papers tor 1\fr. Krefl't without knowing what they were 'about? No, J did not. 
793. 1'hcn if you had lligned a paper of this kind you would have remembered it? I believe I should. 
791-. You have si~ned many !'11pers for Mr. Krefft? Yes. 
795. fou ha1•c nlwny~:~ read l1em r As well as I could see thorn. Sometimes I bad not my glasses wil11 
me, nncl I could not ·~ee pcrl'ccily well, and then he read them for me. 
796. J1[r. Hill.] You could sec what you were going lo sign ? Y cs. 
797. 'Lou do not recollect tho fact thnt you did sign a paper t.o the ellcct that 'l'ost. was a dhshonest. man? 
I recollect lligning a paper about nails and screws-! signed a paper· to that. 
;9 . To show that you saw him take out a basket with nails aud ll(.'rews? Yes; about half a dozen uails 
and half a dozen screws. 
799. Professor Lit:crsiclgr.] You saw To:>t take the basket away wilh tho.ie things? Xo, I did not. :\Ir. 
Krcfi't brought the basket to me. 
00. Chairman.] W al! this paper you signed to show to the Trustees? I suppose so. 
01. It was a constnut habit of :youl':l to increase the number of visitor<~ to tho )fll$cum, as you !lay, by 

1\Ir. Kr<'ll't's orders? Y cs. 
b02. It wall n. daily habit? It was a daily habit. lie used lo s11y-•· De sure now, O'Grady, and ha1·e a. 
good number." 'omctimes when there would be a good number of 1·i~ilors in the day I would come in 
and tell him that there was sut•h a number during the da;. I would tell him that. lo keep him quiet. 
803. Do you know anything of the destruction by lli. lucfrt of any p:~pcrs or specimens bclougiog to the 
1\fuscum? I ha1·e 1wcn specimens destroyed-lions nod a grey pony, but. paper:~ I have not seen; but 
I heard from tho girl who was here that she was carrying away npronsful to be burnt. I have not been 
allowed into the Bot~t·d-room since Clu·istmas. 
801. J.Ur. Jlill.] 'Vlmt. do you know nbont t.he specimens? Two lions were burnt, a litt.le pony horse was 
made a rocking-l10rso for the child, and when that was destroyed bj the child it was cut up aud burnt. 
1'he two lions used to lbc under the stairs. 
805. Do you remembe:· n sun.Gsh being brought hero to bo p r·eservcd? I do. 
SOG. 0/tail'llum.] Did. i L make a great stink? Not while I .was at it.. 
807. \Vor·o you helping? Yes, for about two hours. 
SOS. ' Vhy did you go away ? I was called away. lie said-" I don't. want that cursed thing cone." H e 
paid clown 5s. tor this. He $aid-" Chnrge 5s. tor yourself," and I did. 
809. What. wns that. fo r ? For " hat I did. I saw no more of lho aun.fish. It was carted away two or 
three days afterwards. 
810 . .. Hr. Jiill.] Was there any out-door ~abour employed? No. . . , 
81 1. What did you lake the flesh away w1th? He rolled rt away and threw 1t tnto n ho o. 
812. In what? A wheelbarrow. 
bl!J. What. 11bout the tub" and bucket:~ you used? I nci'Cr saw any. 
Sl t :X one w<'ro CI'Cr buried? X ot that I saw. 
bl:). Dur·ing the time t hat an altempt was being made to cure this fi,.h, were there any tubs or buckets 
u~ed? X one whaten·r·. 
Hi. The fi~h 11as taken away by old Mac in a wheelbarrow? Ye~, and thrown into a hole close up to 

)fr. W cigall':~ fence. 
bl7. rou know the hole? Yes. 
&1 . Has it been ro,·cred up since? Yes. 
819. How deop is it? I could not say. 

20. Could you point. out the Apot ? I dnrc ~ay I could. 
~21. Within a foot or two? Yes. 
822. Cltnirnum.] When Mr. Krclft g:11·e you orders to incr('n~c the number of people entered in the 
1isitor:~' book "a:~ ho sober·? Sometimes he would uot. be, other" be would. 
l-12!3. Have rou e1cr ~een him the ll'ot'tiC fo1· liquor? Frequently. 
&2 k W hnt "t!o you t·all frl.'qucntly ? V cry often. . . 
X2.3. l! ow mnny days iu the week? I d1d nol take pnrllcular nollcc of the days. I t might be three or 
four· dnyR. . , 
82G. Ear·ly in the mol'lling ot· late? I ha,·c seen bun so from about. ll o clock. 
S27. Wa~ he nule to go :tbout :ltld look after his busir:css? ~omotimcs ho \~liS !101.. 
1:!28. Aud this wall frutaucntly )Oil say? Yes, l hnyc seon hrm so often Uus e1ght or niue years tllat I 
couhl not mention auy parLiculn1· tmmbcr of' lime!!. . . 
&20. C'nn you ~late ai1y parlil'ular time or· particular cir·~umslanccs? I could. '\~100 I was ~1\'lng here, 
one morning hclwccn!! aud 3 o'doc:k I heard a gr<'at no1se. I got up to sec what. 1t wa~, aud 1t was Mr. 
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M. O'G~dy Krefll very drunk getting in through the window.. I wa.ite~. He. was fumbling for some time lighting n 
~ candle, and when be ligl~tcd it be stumbled up-sta1rs. ~ w1uted n little t~me, ~ud then I w·ent u_p to see if 

14 July, 181f. the candle were out. I found the candle close to the wmdow-curtams st1ll alight, and he was lymg on the 
floor amidst a whole lot. of epue. I put the candle out and came aoway. . 

30. Could vou say when that was? Eight o•· nine years ago, before ~e was mamed. 
83l. Could you bring to mind recently any time when be was found m th~~ state? I ~ave seen him in 
the spirit room during busines~ how·s, so d1·unk t hat he ,?ould not get out ~f 1t. I told h1m such and such 
a gentleman wanted to see h1m, and he would say·- Say I am out, 0 Grady; say I am gone to the 
Govemment Printing Office." 
832. When was t his? Some tweh•e months ago. Since Christmas t ime he has kept himself more correct 
than he has been before. 
833. '\V ere you ouL with him on the Christmas Eve at Bota_ny, looking after a. whale? ~o, I was not. 
83.J:. You did not see him on that day? N o; I saw lum go out, but I d1d not see him when he came 
back. 
835. Do you remember some people of the name of Brack living here? Ye~. 
836. Wbat character do they bear ? I believe they aore ''ery steady proper people. The man works in the 
Gardens. 
837. You never saw them otherwise? No. 
838. They were not employed at the Museum by the Trustees? Not. by Lhe authority of the Trustees; 
but they were employed by Mr. KreH't regulating por tion of his garden. 
839. Do you know why they lPft? I do not. I heard that it was something they said about pigs' food, 
but whether that is correct or not I do not know. 
840. Wl1om did you hear it from ? From Mrs. Brack herself. 
841. But you believe they were honest, decent, respectable people-sober and t rustworthy ? Yes. 
8.J..2. How long were they here? About six weeks, I think 
843. And you understood from Mrs. Brack that she was turned out because she said something about the 
pigs' food? Something about the pigs' food costing so much, and someLhing about vegetables. 
84-1!. Were you ever engaged in selli.ug photographs here? Never. 
845. Have you ever seen any photographs? I have. 
846. Of what kind? Photographs of the Prince laying the foundation-stone ; and I heard that Robert 
and Henry Barne~ were sent out to sell them, and t hey gave the money to Mr. Krefft. 
8•l7. Have you seen indecent photographs about t he p lace ? I have. 
818. Whom did they belong to ? 1 he!l.l·d that they were Mr. K.refft's . 

..1:9. Whom did you hear that fl'om ? Henry Ba.rne,S. 
850. \V ere they sold? No. 
851. You had no hand in selling any of these things? None whatever. 
852. Nor in taking the photographs ? No, I bad nothing at ~~n to do with thoro. I saw these smutty 
pictures, an.d I spoke to Barnes about them. He s~tid M1·. Kretl't authorized him to do it. Afterwards I 
saw them again, and spoke to him about it, a.nd he said that Mr. Kreft't auLhorized him to do them for Mr. 
Creed. 
853. Did you see them in 'M:r. Krelrt's possession? Not in his hands; but I have seen them on the desk 
where you are sitting. I have seen them on the .Boal'd-room table, and in the room beneath, a.ud in the 
workshop. 
854. W a>J this before they were shown to the Trustees? Yes, many a day. 
855. When M1·. Krefft saw them wns he surprised to see such nasty things about? I do not know. I 
ne,,e~ knew from Mr. Krelft anything about them. I only heard from the Bar.ueses that they were dono 
for him. 
856. Mr. Hill. ] Did you ever hear Mr. Krcfrt refer to them in any way? ~ever. 
857. You never saw him nearer to them than here? N o. 
858. Ol1ai1·mmt.] Are you considered to be a sober man yourself? I am not a teetotaller, but no man ever 
saw me dru.uJc. 
859. You remember an inquiry being made by the Trustees for the minute-book? Yes. 

60. You 'vere sent up by the Trustees to the Curator to ask for it? Yes. 
861. What were you told? I was told it was in Mrs . .Kreft't's bed-room, and that l\Irs. Krefl't was too ill 
to be disturbed. 
862 . .A..re you aware that that book was ever out of the building when it was said to be in Mrs. Krctl't's 
room? No. 
~~3. Have you el'er ~een it t~tk_en out of the building or brought into the building ? No. 
864. You know .uothmg about 1t more than that you have seen him write it at the Board-room table? 
N o. 
865. D o you wish to add anything in explanation? No. 

, I certify that this is a col'!'ect statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of 
the I'rustees, ou the 14th of .T uly, 1874. 

THURSDAY, 16 J ULY, 1874. 

~resent:-

l\IICIIAEL O'GR.lDY. 
2-±f7fl8i4. 

H. G . .A..LLEYNE, EsQ., l\f.D., I E. S. HILL, EsQ., 
PllOFRSSOR LIVERSIDGE. 

CHRISTOPIIER ROLLESTON, E sQ., ~ THE CB.A.IR. 
Denis Mulqueeney called in and examined:

Mulq~;eney. S~6. Chairman.] Wbat is y~ur ~ccupation ? Drh·ing a furniture-van. 
~ 67. Have you been some t•me m that occupation? A bout thirteeu ears 

16 J u!y, 1874. tShGB.MOn the 23rd of December last did you accompany l\fr. Krell't an/ som~ other persons connected with 
· e useum to Botany to fetch a. whale? Yes. 869. 
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860. Can you tell ~IS " hnt happened on that occasion ? I saw nothing happen, at least not ,·ery much. D. 
~70. What ~our lhu you lea\'C the :\Iuseum? I cannot exactly t ell you ; 1 think it was about 9 o'clock Mulqurency. 
m the mormng. ,~ 
bil. W hcl'l' did you go I<>? ' Ye went out to 13otany IIt•ad~. l GJuly, 18~4 
&72. ) t~lhnt wht're L a PProu~e·s monument is? Yes. 
i:l . 'l'hrrc ~ ou ~tnyNI? Yell, I :.topped there. 

!-.7!. Diu you gt~t lhl' "halo? The others went to the other aide of the bay, and fetched the whale back 
with tlwm in the r\·cning 
&iS . • Ur 1J1ll.] The ~:~kclttton of the whale I suppose it was, pretty well cleaned? Yes, it was pretty 
clean. 
biG. Chainnan.] And you got it on your \'an? Ye~. 
Si7. \ ?out what. time did you retu~ le• Sydney? It wa,. ju .. t before clu>~k, I think. 
b7K " ho "at~ WJth ) ou on yout· tr1p home ? There ":lti )fr. Krufl't and the two Bnrneses, and Mr. 
Mas((•rs I think that was hiH name. 
Si9. \\'ere they nllt~obcr? Well, they bad a drop of drink, ~:~omo of them; I had a drop myself too-not 
out of the war I hough. 
S'lO . .D1· .• lllt·ytu·.] Did the Barneses ha,·e a drop of tl.rink? I only HI\W one of them tako a drop. 
8bl. 0/mirman.] W loich of them? I think it was Robert. 
8b2. 1J1·. ,tlllt !tnt·.] llow much did he take? I cannot ~ay. We took it in a boW e. 
8!:13. Do you think he look half a bottle? Oh no, the bot llo was not fu ll. 
881<. Do you llt ink he umnk a glass? I do not lmow; he had tho botUc to his mouth; but how m uch be 
took 1 do not know. 
8!:1.3. 'l'hct·o i11 a great dificrence between a gla~:~s and two glasses and a bottle ;-you say ho did not drink 
I he• "hole boltll• bocauijo the bottle was not full? 'rh ore was not much in it. 
81,£i. Dn you think there wore two glasses in it? There might hMo been . 
..,.,.,7, Do )Oll think there wcro three glasRes? I know that I Hni~hed it, anyhow. 
h '1. W ~~~ the boUic half-f"ull "hen Bnrnes got it? I think not more than a couple of glasses· it is a long 
lime a~o. and of l'OIIrAc I did not tnke sufficient notice to recollect iL ' 
bb9. Hut you finit<ht'<l the bottle? Yes, I finished iL 
hOO. Tlw) cou hi not have drank half n bottle of brand; then? Oh no ; it wns not brandy. 
S!H . .lfr. Jlill.] What wa!:! iu the bottle-whiskey? 'rt wl\1:! hard stuff. 
8!12. <-'l~nit'llum) You nU came ltome pretty sh:ady r Ye8. 
&0:3 Dtd anylhmg happen on you.r way home? Y t'S; ~[ r. Masters 11nw a death-adder on the road, and 
sang out there waN a denlh-adder. :;\lr. K.retft immediately made me pull u1>; he then got down oft' the 
1·an, ami went and pit·ked up the death-adder-put it in a bng. l\Iy horse was a bit fidgety and w-ould not 
~tand quirt, and one of the Barnc~e:! ridicuiecl me for not being nblu tu kt-up I he hol'l!c steady; the horse 
woultl not ~tnnd ;;tcndy, and when ~Ir. Krefft was in the cart, the horse moved, and he fell; he was not on 
his t<eat properly at the time. 
891. .llr. Jllll.] Did Mr. Krcffr get tbi:; thing in the bag lht'n? Ye~. 
89;). C/,r,irnw1. _ Mr Kreift at that lime was quite steady and sobl'r? W cll, he had had a drop of drmk, but 
I t•oultl not notico that hP was not steady ; be was joUJ ; I alwnp SUI\ him jolly and pleasant when hE' suc
Ct'edctl in grtting anything like this; he went out with me a fow tiules before, ami I always s.'\w him very 
agl"(.'l'nblc a till plt'a~ant ''hen he succeeded in getting anything. 
S!JU. Wa11 be lifted in and out of the van? 'Well, ouo of lht' men went down to open the bag for him ; my 
ran ha~ n very awkward step, and 1\lr. Krefft is t~ very heav) man, nnd the man assisted him into the c·n:rt 
again. 
&!l7. But ht• wall not what you ('all 1•ery dl'llnk tht'n? ne wz\s not indeed; 1 uo not call a man drunk 
until he is falling; "hen a man steps c.lown oft' a cart and ralcheA lt tlcalh-ntldcr he is not drunk. 
8!lb. JJ,·. All',l/llf'.] You do not call a mnn drw1k until he i>i fal liug? Tie was ctqmblo of catching the 
dt•nth-zultlcr any how. On another occasion when be went out with me, ihi'J'C was n man with us who lired 
nl a l1lnd< :~nnkl' inn pool of water, just oft' Long Bay Road. Krefl't told him not to killlbo snake, n.nd be 
pulled it out of tho wn.tcr oo to drv land, and then he pidod the snake up. 
b90. Cl1ai1'11wn. Y ou came to the ·:i\fuseum when you returned homo with the whale? Yes, as far as the 
stt'pll out ijitlc. 
900. \nd Mr. KrPAl and the Barneses, and }fasters got out? Yes. 
901. WnM ~h. Krdrt helped out, or ilid he get out of tht' \!Ill himself? He got out himself I think; I 
Ra\\ no oue lake hold of In m ; somE' out> may have gil'en him a hand down ; 1 clid not notice. 
002. You ><:tw no more of him? I saw no more of him until the next morning" hen I came to the 1lw;eum 
to he paid. 
003. You hn'c been out with Krefft on pre,ious occasions? I have; one of the men generally engaged 
me on t be ~tan cl. 
OOL .Jlr. /lill \ou brou!jht the wlmle skeleton home with you, and delivered tt. ht're, and you delh-ered 
nil thr part il·~ hl·rl'? Y t•s. . . 
90.3. J>id 1 undl•r«l:tnd , ou to saY that :;\Ir. Krefil: bnd had AOUle dnok-thnl hP was under the mftuencP of 
drink ? ""l·ll. he had hat! some drink. 
90G. 1),1 5 ou know whrre he got it i' W Pll, they hnd some in the b?at, T e"<pect: . . 
OOi. \.t'tl•r they hnci rcturnt'd in the bonllo the towet·. how long dtd they remam thoro? Well, tt nught 
hn1 e lln·n 1\ll liuur or an hour nod a half. 
00~. Uu rou kuuw the man who Ji,·es 1 here? lie is a eouutr) man of mint' ; hiM name is Macdermott, l 
think. · 
909. Did l\rncdcrmutt go over in the boat with Mr. Krcfft? I cannot tell you 
!llO. lt wa>~ hiH honl? Ye~, it was his boat. 
911. .\ncllhr) wore away over no hour? Yes. 
!ll2 I >id you HPO l\lacdc:rmolt before you started away ? Y Cl!. 

!H:J. Was he pretty full ? lie was just jolly, that wns all.. . . 
!ll l . You wPrc paicl for your St't·vices the day after you doli,•ered the speounen her?? T~e next mornm&'. 
!ll:'i. Hi1tt·o thi~ unplca~nntneRs in conucctiotJ with the Museum commenccd-thnL JS, dur~ng ~he la.'lt week 
or two has .Mr. Kretn spoken to you on the subject? I ha1·e never spoken a word to htru em cc that. 

916. 
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D. 9l6. And you never saw any ono connected with the Museum since? No, except the men that are here-
ltlulqm·cncy. not )It·. Krefl't. . 
~ 917. \\~hat did they say? W ell, they talked about many thmgs. . 

l6 July, 1 74. !H . Dr . .J.llry11e.] Can you men.lion anything they talked about? One. of them sa1d to me one day
" You kuo\1 ho was drunk." I satd I could not swear he was dt·unk-:-that tf I was :put on my oath I could 
not ~ay he was dmuk; if he bad been drunk he could not ha1•c got ofl the van anil ptckcd up a death-adder. 

Willlf'S8 ditl11ol aUe11d to revise ltis evide11Ce. 

Mr. George Masters called in and examined :-

Mr. 919. Chairman.] Your name is George Masters, I think? !es. 
G. ~r~stera. 920. You were at one time employed i~ the :Museull? as As~tstan:t Curator? ~es. 
~ 92 L. Fot· how long were you employad m that capactty? ~ o~· nme yea~s and m ne months. 

16 J uly, l 874. 922. H ow long is it since you left? Four months I t~tnk 1t ts. . . . 
923. Wali Mr. K.rcfl't Curator of the Museum all the hme you were connected 1nth tt? He was appomted 
Curator <l month before I was appointed Assistant Curator. . . . . 
!>2.1:. Hnxc vou noticed Mr. Kroft't's habits a t all ;-when you were 111 the tnshtltl10n _was he always steady 
and able to'do his duty? I cannot say that he was always steady; he was pretty bo1sterous at times. 
925. W ns he frequently unsteady ? Very frequently. . 
926. Was he ever unfit to do his duty? W ell, he wa~ not as Y?U. may say unfit to do bts duty; but 
dnrin"' the last two or three vears it was a very rare thmg to see l11m sobet-. 
927. Early or late in the day? Generall,r after to or 11 o'clock in the morning. 
928. Do you know what he took? No, I do not. 
929. Ila,•o you e'•er seen him quite unfit for his duty? Not in the :Museum, but I have out; he has been 
very bad in the Museum, but he l1as been able to walk. 
930. Did that habit grow upon him latterly, or was it less so or more so than formerly? More so than 
formerly, especially during the lnst two or three years. 
931. When you ha ''e come to the institution in the morning have you ever found any of the doora left; 
open? Yes. 
932. Did you ever hear of the doors being left open ? I one morning heard of the back door being left 
open-'l'horpe's door; it was said to haxe beou left open all night. 
933. Did you generally enter the :Museum that way ? Up till last ChrisL-tnas I always did. 
934. Air. Hill. ] How did you get in at the door? I always had a key of the back gate. 
935. But how tlid you get in at the back door? It was genernlly open when I came at 9 o'clock. Some
times when it wall not open I used to go round by the cellars and up into the ball. 
936. On that particular occasion when you found Thorpe's door open, they were rather astonished to find 
that you bad got in? O'Grady and Ellen were. 
937. Did you speak about the door being opeu or not ? I did not. 
93 . Olwil·man.J Are you aware wl1ether many specimens were sent out of the Museum without the 
knowledge of the 'frustees, either to Europe or elsewhere? I think there must have been a very great 
many sent away. I have the annual reports of the specintens that were presented to the ~fuseum, and I 
have a list of things which I collected on dift'erent trips. 
939. 'l'hen a great many things to your knowledge were sent out of the Museum? A great many must 
ba,·e been. J know from what arc here now, and the numbers con tamed in the annual reports of additions 
made to the Museum, that many must have been sent away. I know by the exchange contmittee's report 
that many were sent away, and many oth!lr things not specified iu it :must. also have been sent away. 
940. IJr. Ll.lleyne.] "What reason ha,•e you to suppose that specimens were sent away, except those sent 
away under tbe direction of the exchange committee? In the annual report there is a printed list of 
erer~thing sent away; there is also a li>~t of things presented as donations; and there was also in it a list 
of thmgs that I have collected myself; and a great many things sent nway to clill'erent people have not been 
entered one way or the other. I know there is not a tenth part of what I co11ected in the place now-I 
am certain of that. 
9-U. Chairman.] Did you make any remark about the thingll going away from the Museum? No; it had 
nothing to do with me. 
942. Mr. Hill._] \Yill you refer now to the list you have with you? I have a list of things that I 
colle~ted, and 1t w11l be an ~asy ma~ter to compa~e tile list with the things that are now in the Muse~m. 
Fo~ l!lstauce, on n1y first trtp to Kmg George s Sound I brought back futy-four specimens of .Li.1ztcclmtus 
fultgmosus.. Two ~ears after, when I was down again, cloven were brought. Previous to that Mr. Dame! 
was collecting at Km& George's Soun? !'or l'lfr. WiUiam 1\fnclcay, and I believe he sold all he collected to 
th? 1\fusou:n. There Js an~ther rare am mal that I obtruned-tbat is, the 'l.'arsipes 1·os&atus. I brought 
tlnrty speclmC!lS of tha~ an1mal back "~th me on my first trip. 
943. Where dtd you brmg them from? King Geo1·ge's Sound. 
9-M. And how many do you say you brought? Thirty. 
9J.5. CliaiNnan.] \Vere you seot'tbero by the 1\fuseum to collect ? Y es, ou bvo dillerent occasions. 
9~6. Di~ you bring thirty animals back· with you on one occasio~, or thil·ty altogether? On my second 
trtp I d1d not get any of the Tarsipes. 
9J.7. Will you now refer to the wombats in your list? In tbe Tasmanian collection-I think it was ill 
1SG7-~here were seven skins, two skeletons, and two skulls of wombats, brought from Tasmania. 
91 · D!d you on.any other occasion go there for wombats? No ; thnt is all I brought from there. 
9 ~9. Dtd you brtn~ any from nnywltet·e else? Only one, from Port Lincoln, South Australia. 
0<>0. On?that occas10n, wh~n you went to South Au.stralia, did you bting back any specimens of that rock 
wallaby· Any one who wtlllook orer these lists of mammals that I have collected will see that I collected 
an enormous 1ot. 
9~~- <;J~ai1·man.]. W ere yo~t ahYays on goodter~s wiLh Mr. Krcfl't? On very good terms always. 
9h?-· l'lltom t!10 time y~u first came to the mstitution till the time you left? I never bad a word with 
~m a the time l was m the place. 

9..>3. Had you any ill-feeling towards him? K ot at the time I left, but I have now. 
954. 
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O:Jl. What has occn~ioncd the {'bange of feeling? It i8 principally in ronRequence of t>tatements he made Mr. 
to the l:il'l<'ct ( 'ommiltce of the L<'~islntive .l~scmbly, ami one thin" or otll<'r. I think ho tried to G. hla.tcl":l. 
make out that. the onl) thing J d1d i1~ the place wn!l.simply to look

0
afll•r in~ects. Ninety out of every ~ 

hundred l:~bcl~ 111 the place h:\\'e been wr~tlen by mysclt. 1'be printed labels on tho mammals 1 got don<', 16 Jul), lSH. 
nml Mr. hrl'llt nc,<'r el'en corrected a proof; nud every label has been pul on by mvselt:-he never put a 
t>inglc thin~ in its plat·e. • 
!).)5. 1 on think that in ,::i' in~ his el'idence before the Committee he depreciated your services to the 
in~titution? l"ndoubtedly he did. 
!l:>ti. \ n•l whil,t, you wt•rc counectt:d ''ith the }fu~eum you had no ilJ.freling towards )fr. Krrfi't? None 
at all. He UR<'d to be on very fnendly t<'rms With me, an<l would put himself out, of the road to shake 
baud~ "ith me when T t•ame to the place. Behind my bat·k he wa~ just the other way. 1 only know that 
of course from henr~:ly. I named all the f;pccimcns before l t~ent them into the )fuseum. You will see 
m)· ori~iunl la belt~ to cvPry one of them-menning mrunmal!! aucl birds. 
0:>7. Clmirullltl.] .A re you aware of any specimens belonging to the l\Iuseum bciug de~troyed or burned? 
I non·r Rnw any de~h·oycd or burned. 
!Wl. Or books Ol' pn.pera? No. 
9.3!l. Jlfl-. Jli/1.] Do you recollect two big lions that used to be hero? I do. 
060. \\'hci'C did they go lo? I do not know. 1'hoy disappeared. J heard that thcv were burned, but 
1 did noi sre them bunletl. · 
!l61. Dl'. Allt'!JIItl.] \Vas thoro any occasion when specimens had io be r enamed, from iho incorrectness of 
yout· c·hl~~ific:tlt iou ? I ncvet· heard of a, single instnncc. 'J:he binls nro thot·c, nnd tl10 anin1als nre there 
for any OtW to J•cfcl' to. M1·. Krefl't mtmtioued somethin~ about my having I'C<.'civetl some money for n 
collectiOn that 1 nuldo. I shoulcl like to explain that tho only m011<'J l l'<'Coived was £25 for tho 
Tasmanian c•ollcrtion. 1 should be glad if the Chairman would rend llti11 leltct· which !received on the 
occa:-ion. (1-Vifllt'.M lumcled tile leliCI' to lite Clwirmm~.] 
062. 0/l(lirmnn.] 1\re you aware whether ~fr. Krefrt sen~ away many valuable Rpccimcns from the 
:1\[useum, to l•:u1·opc Ol' el;;owhere, dttring the time you were councclrd with the institution~ I am not. 
I know that many things have been sent away, but I do not know how they hrlvc been sent. 
963. H ow do you kno1~ that many things wore sent away? Ry missing the specimens. I was here 
every day, and was ronl!nually working amongst them. 
9GL .Dr . .4llrynr.] Y ou do not know any particular occasion oo which things were sent away? Ko, I 
do not. 
ou.:;. Do you know of any specimens baYing been set up for private per8ons? Y ell. 
!lGG. l:'or 11 hom? A wallaby was set up for )fr. Parkcs-that was done in the place ; and a case was 
made in I he plac·e for it. Tho same with an opossum that was 8et up for Sir .\If red Step hen ; and a case 
ot' humming-birtlt~ was aho prepared for )fr. Krelft by Mrt<. 'l'ost. 
Otii. Clutir·mtm. j Did you know the man Tosi? I did, well. 
!lG<,. What character did he bear in the institution? Ycry good, so far as T know. 
!)G9. \\rhnl opinion had you of the man? \cry good. 1 knew him long be foro he came here. I have 
kno11 n him for ~even teen years. I knew him before he came frou1 liobnrt Town. lie has got a very good 
situation at )[clhourne now. 
!liO. You nc1·er kuew him to be guilty of peculation? Never. 
971 .• \t·e you aware of the circumstances under which he was discharged? I was away at the time; I 
h('ard ot' it afterwards. 
!)72. ,Jlr. Jfill.] You wero out collecting specimens for this institution at tho t imo? Ye8, I was in 
\V csle1·n A ut~lrulia aL the timo. I heard Krcfft's version of the afl'ail· whon 1 got l)l\ck, and I also heard 
'rosl's vel'dion. ] would believe Tost before I would believe 1\fr. Kretn., bccmtso from t.he years I have 
known him l believe him to be a perfectly honest nian. 
973. Olt~~irmrm.] 'J'hon from what you knew of him you think he wn.s improperly accused? I do 
undoubtedly. . . . . . 
071. Do you know anytltil1g of some m decent photographs that wero taken m tho mst1tut10n? I have 
frequently seen them. 
07.). Were they sold, do you know? I ha\·e heard so. · 
!l76. By whom ha1·o you hcm·d they were sol<l? By the Barueses-not the indecent ones, but some 
others. 
077. What W<'re they photographs of? I think it was the colebrnti~n of the laying of the foundati~n 
stone of Captain Cook'!! , 'tatue, or something of that kind. The first tndecont photOI,'l'l1!>hs I ever ~aw ID 
my lite Mr. Kt·cfl"t l:!h owcd me in this very room. I saw them frequently afterwards, when th~y were 
being print<'d and were l);ng about the steps in the sun; and Krefl't Wl\ll pl\llsing backwards and forwards 
at the time. 
9i~. \\'ere they his own property, do you know? I cannot say ; I believe they were. . 
9ifl. Do you know anything of a fossil jaw that was sent llome to l'rofessor Oweu? N o, I know nothmg 
of that. 
!l 0. Wa-. it 11cnt awar after you left the institution? I do not think it was after; I thiuk it was about 
a week or t 11 o beforB; ·r only heard of it. 
!l 1. What ditl you hear about it? I heard that Mr. Krefrt. sma><hed it. . 
0~2. Vrom 11 hom did you hear that? Ono of the Barnescs told me. Mr. K t efft told me be d1d not 
think it woulu e1ct· get l[ome safe. 
9~3 . .Dr·. Allt:ynr.] 1 t has bc<'11 8tated in eYidence that :i\Ir. KrcO't trt:~dc a pro~o~~l t?, on~ of the Bar~eses 
t? lake some property from the ~fuseum ?r from .some oth~r.placo a1~d. lca1·e 1t m l o~t s ho.u~e. w1th a 
n ew to sendinrr the police afterwards to diScover 1t and ra1smg a crtmmal chat·gc n.gamst hnn : do you 
know nnythin1:t of thnt ? 1 heard of it some years ago. 
!>81. You do not know anything about it? Only from hearsay; it is th1·eo years nnd n half ago, I 
dare sn.y. 
08.). A flc1· Tost loft the Museum? Yes. 
086. l•'rom whom did you henr· of' it first? From one of the Tiarnc~rR. 
!'187. Did you eve1· hear :M"!'. K1·efft allude to it in any wny ? Je,·er. 
~t88. Jl obw !ong was it after Tosl haclloft that you heard of it? l fo rget how long il is since Tost left; 
1 mual e bvo year·s or more. 

5t:I-.E' 989. 
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lfr. 989. You heard of it about eighteen months after he loft then? Yes; considerably more than three 
G. Master•. yeartt ago· I cannot say the exact time. . 
~ 990. g 1 •• 'JiilT.] AJle1• the information you received on. that po10t, af~cr what you. heard from the 

16July, 1674. Barne8 es, ,,ere you reqllf~sied or told to look out for anythmg-to be ca.refn~ what you d1d? No. 
991. Did you t.-ike any note of tho tl1ing, as if it. bad b~en clone? I believe 1L had been done. . . 
992. From wh.at the Barneses told you you behovod 1t ha~ ~een done? Yes; but I do not thmk 1t 
formed any part of the circumstauces which led to Tost/s clism1ssal ; everybody knows what he was dis. 
missed for. . 
993. Cllaitwton.] llavo you any objection to tell us wl1y you loft the Uuseum-why you res1gned your 
appointment? No objection at all. . . . . 
99·J. ·what were the circumtltances ;-will you tell us? I received a better appomtment, Wllh a salary of 
£lOO a year more. . . 
995. That was the sole cause of your leavmg? That wa.s lhe sole cau~c-notlung more. 
99G. You wore ofl'ereu £100 a year more? Yes .. It _will be for my. hfe. M:r·. ~facleay told me at the 
time lbat he wn~ going to appoint a Curalo1•-tbat m (ad he was gomg to adverhse for one. 
997. And 1\fr. }fadeay offered to give you £1001\ year more than you l1ad been getLlllg at the :i\iuseum, 
and to make the appointment for life ? . Yes. :r • • 
99 . You had no qnnr·r·el with Mr·. Krellt at all? Never m my hfe. . 
999. Mr. Hill. ] }la,·e you gircn evidence with refe1·ence to that whale tnp to Botany? No. 
1000. Cltnirmnll.] Were you one of lhe_party? Yes. . . 
1001. Did any circumstauc(' of a pccuhar nature occtu• on the ir11>? Krelit got bcasLly drunk; that was 
the principal thin.,. of tbe clay, I believe. . . . 
1002. Wl1ere clid ~~e get beastly drunk ? In the first place he to,ok a bottle of brandy .aw~y w1t~ htm; I 
tbiuk he drank a third of tl1at ; after that he got to .Macder·mott s, where he stayed drmkmg wlnskcy fot· 
about three hours. 
1003. JJr . .~.lllt:,YIIe.] Tlmt wa,s after he got. back from the other side of the bay? Yes, after he got the 
whale. 
1001. Oltairma11.] Did you come home with him? I did. 
1005. '\Vns he able to get in and out of the vehicle? He was not. lle fell down on the b1·oad of his 
back before be got in. When he got out after a death-adder he went tlown on all-fow·s, and lhe fu·st gl'ab 
he made at it his hand went five or six inches to the back of it. He was obliged to be helped into the cart 
again, and woltld have iiulcu down if it had not been for one of the Barneses. He fell back once ou to the 
stinking whale. 
1006. Dr. Alle.1p1e.] You ar·c quite certain that his not being able to move about was occasioned by 
drink? T cs, l know R):effL lno \Vell. 
lOOi. Oltainmrn.] There wM no eu11picion of his hnvmg had a sun>~troke? Oh no; I have been out wilb 
him too often for that. lie fell do\\'11 as soon as he got out of l\facdet·mott's; he would have liulcu out 
of the t·:u·t eve•· so many times if he had not been supported behind. 
1008. 1'lu~t was the f1<ty before Christmas Day? TL was on the 23rd of December. 
lOOf). Did you see l\Ir. Krefi'l the day before Chr·istmas Day? I did; he came into my room complaining 
that he had a ft·ightful headache through l\Iac's whiskey. H e saitl that Maf·'s whiskey was too strong. 
1010. Did you see him again in the afternoon ? Yes, I saw him in t11e b<tck yard looking at the pigs. 
He seemed to me to be pretty well on then. 
lOll. Did you see him on Boxing Day, the 2Gth of December? Y es, J snw l1im at the ~Iuseum with 
D etective Lyons. He was standing at the t.able near· the door leacliug out. into the ti·oHt street. 
1012. Mr. liill.] lt was the day before Chri:;tmas Day you went to Botany for the whale? No, it was 
the 231"<1 of December. 
1013. Dr. Allt·.Jpu·.] 'fbcn it was .not Cbristm~s Day, but the ~J.~b tha~ you saw _him looking at .the /i~s? 
Yes ; on lhat day 1 first heard of lhc gold belllg stolen. [Th1s 1s a m1stake, as rt was on i he 26th first 
henrd of it..] n was on the 23rd that we were at Bobmr; ancl it was about that time lhat a reward 
(meauiu~ the 1·:.nvard offered by lhe Government, which sa1d on or about the 23rd. The gold was there on 
the 21th) wa« ofrcred for the I'Ccovery of the stolen gold. It was on the 21>th that M.r. Krelft cnme into 
my ro~tn complaining of a headache t.ht·ough Mac's ll'hiskey. 1 was naming some butterflies in a case 
oppos1te to the place where the gold specimens were. I looked at t,he gold specimens, and wondered 
whether they had bc::cn dug as they were, or l'W1 together afterwards. 
IOU. M1·. Hill.] What Lime of day was that? Between 10 and 11 o'clock. 
1015. D1·. Alle!fnc.] You saw tho gold specimens t.here on that day? Yes. 
1016. Was :Mr. KrcO't sober O? the 2~th ? That was. the morniug he came to me complaiuing o~ a 
headache. lie passed illl·ough m the afternoon but I d1d not ~ee him to speak to· b.e went out WJth 
somebody to look at the pigfl. ' ' 
lOll. You saw no more o~· him tlla.t day? I saw nothing more of him uuiil Boxing Day morning. 
10.1 · \\That slate ~vas he rn on lh~ morning of Boxing Day? Tie was in a. fri.,.btfully agitated state then. 
His fa1·e was wor~g all O\'er, a~ if he had strings to his muscles and they wer~ being drawn about. by some 
one. lie waa talkmg to peteciii'C Lyous, in the new wing. They were standing at the back of the ca~e 
close to the door. He sa1d Lo me-" I suppose you h::we come to console with us about the <~old." I sn.1d 
"Wbt~.t gold?" Ht• eaid, "All the gold has been stolen." It was quite news to me-I bad hea-rd nothing 
about 1t. 
1019: _Oiw£rmmr.l Ha1·e you yom'Self any suspicion as to how that gold disappeared? I have had a 
suspiCIOn from tlic very li.rst ; but I have no proof. 
1020. \ Vould you cat·e to state whal yolu· suspicion was? PCJ·haps you will excuse me. I know the gold 
was there on the 24th. 
10;~· \\'ere you conn_ected with ~he institution when a sun-fish was ob lain eel from Manly? Yes. . 
10;~· H!ld you an~hJUg to. do w1th the attempt _to preser·vc it? I J~ad uot. I saw th~ men at ~vork attt. 
10-.3. ~~d you :see 1t when 1t came? Not when rt came· but I saw 1t aJ'Lcr it was delivered lymg on the 
ground 111. the paddock. ' ' 
1~24· At _th~t t'ime was it in such a condition that it might have been perfectly well preset'I'Cd? Yes; 
afte~ the ms1~e was once taken ~ut it was perfectly good ; it would have kept, another week. 
102v. JJlr. Hill.] It was all cartilage? Yes, it was like a lot of suet. 

1026. 



1026. Ol!airmntt.] Do you \..-now how 
hcnrd manv diflcrcot talcs nboul it. 
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it was that it became a nuisance and was ordered away? N o. I Mr. 
G. :&fasten~. 

102i. But "it did not come within ;our knowled<>e? 
n hole dug lor it to be wheeled into. 

0 No. I saw the men nlwork nl it several times; I saw ~ 
16 J uly, 1874. 

102'>. Was it a mlunblc specimen? I should think so· it was th<> fir:!! I had seen. 
~O'.W. !f proper care ha~ been ta.ken it might ha1·e b~en' pre~~n·~d ? 'l'hcr·c would haYC been no difficulty 
m yerlc~lly "ell prcscr1 tng the fish; what wa~ left aiLer the m~ttlc was taken out wns more like gristle. 
10,JO. Jllll you CYCr hear )fr. KreffL say anytbm~ about the fi~h-whv he would not preserve it? No. 
1031. J/,·. Jl!/l. ] ~ a>~ ked you just ll~W about l!Orne anima(R. f Oll 8:\V )'OU Ulit<st•d ! WO lions ;-did you miss 
auy olhl•r amwall!? I remember a httle pony, but I do not know wlmt became of it. 
10:32. Do you remember a reindeer? I remember a largo reindeer that used to be here. 
1033. Do you know what became of it? I do not. 
1Q:JJ,. Do 'vou remember a ci1•et eat that was here? No. . 
103:i. 1\o'~' many kangaroos wet·e.thcrc ~riginally? Ten old ones and one young ono (Pf'fl·ogale xantho
p1111.) '1 hero are only t.en down m tho luot; but there were ten adult~ nod ono young; t.bo yow1g one is 
thl•ro uuw. 
lO:JG. 0/mirmrm.] Do you known. person nnmed B..adley who u11ed lo work for tho ~1u~eum? No. 
10:11. H :wo you e1•er he:ml of tho name mentioned? J ha.l'e. 
10:3 . Under whn.L cin·umijtances? The fir·st time I evet· lwnrcl of it wn~ onn dtty when I wanted some 
sctling-honnlll mn.do for setting buttel'llies n,nd moths. M:r·. Krofi'L told RobN·I 13nmcR Lo make me a do~en 
sotLing-hmll'll~, and he said to him-·• Get Br·:tdl(ly to make ou~ your· bill; he iH your man, Bob." Barnes 
made lh<> bo:wds. 'rh at. wn~:~ the fir·st I ever· heard of the name, but I huve hr:u·d 1t great don1 since. 
lO:l!J. Why wa!4 Lho name of Bradley ndopled? I do not know. 
1010. Ditl yuu inquire why Bamcs was to use the namo or Bl'adlcy? No, J 1lid not tHllh·eSl! him at all. 
lOlL. l uruler·~tood you to~ay it wa!i OI'Ortime wor·ki' Yl'x, lhc bo:mlH wcr·e rnntlo iu overtime. 
to 12. Did you C\CI' n~k ~Lr. Kr·ell't why be used the muno of Bntrlley? J hn,•o neYcr menlitmed the 
~ubjt•d to him. 
lOt:!. \\'hat "as it ho sl<\lcd exactly ? I forget the exact ,,·or·ds, but it wa!l t~om<>t hing tu lhiH ctlect: "Bradley 
i~ the mau "ho "ill mako out your bill'' or·" Charge them to Brad Icy." It wn~ l<Omollung of that kind. 
lOll. Ditl \OU mHlcr>~til.nrl 11hat it me:tnt? Xot althc lime. 
101.:i. \\'l•r{· Y•Hr nfwrw:ml" made acquainted with it? .\ftcr the evidence gi1cn before tbo Select Com
mittee nf the L··~il·l:tti,·e A~sembly. 
l(ll(i. Nul until tht>n? Not unlit then. 
10li. D,· .• lllt!Jllf'. Y'ou spoke of a particular occasion when l\[r. Kr·ell't wa~. in your opinion, without 
doubt drunk : hns it bc<.'n of frequent oc~:urrence, or was that an CXl'C\>tioual nct•asion l' lie was worse 
then than L had c1·er· se<.'n him before. Yet·y frequently he has hcl'n on y just ahle to walk about the place, 
and if )'tlU went within a yard or two of him the smell from him 11a11 ouough to cunYince any one that he 
was in lirptor. 
lOJ.~. Jl,·. ffi/1. ] Tlitl tlti ~ occur at pnrti··ular times of the day? Fir . .;t thin~ in the mornin~ he would 
appear all rr~ht. You might llee hi:~ men running out with squaro bottle~ for hi~ beer any time during the 
day. 
10 Hl. You hacl no ovrortunity uf seeing l1im after ~ o'clock? I went home at I hat hour·. 
10.30. Cllllil'lnan] \\ ho went out with the square bottles for hct>r? Hoh(•r·t Bnrnc,; and O'Grady. 
lO.JL. Whcr·e ditl the) prinl·ipally ~o to? To lfolll'igan'>'. 1 u~ed to take a ruu homo myself betlveen ll 
nu<l J 2 u't·locl< in the morning, anrl I han~ frequently met Dar·uc·l! or· O'CJ r·n<ly r·uming up with a square 
bottll'. and fr·cqu<>nlly in the afternoon also ; iu fact, ever litl mnny time~ dur·ing th.., tiny they l1ad the 
bottle. 
10S2. Jlf,·. /J ill.] Jlow Jo you !mow th:..t wha.t they won t I' or was not {iw themselves? Simply becau~e 
they do nol. dr·ink. 
to.;:J. 'l'he) did tlr·ink at one time, did they not? I think Hm·r·y 13uJ·ncs u~cd to ch·in k nt one time. 
10H. But' uot clul'ing lho lai!l year· or two? No, cluring the la11t yl'ar· ot· ;,wo [ do not think be has touched 
n drop. 
10.),). Dr. illll'ylw.] !In~ he always appear·ed n respecb~blc man ? 'o far· t\S l know; I <lid not sco much 
ol' him, a~ our wor·k wn~< not done in the same shop. 
LO.JG. lf the Bnrnc~l'"' had been thie1·es, I suppose you would havo hem·,! of il? I never beard of anything 
a::;nin8t them. Krclllu~;otl to stick up for thorn through thiek aud thin. 
10.:ii. ~Jf,·. !fill. In the taxitlermi~t';; room-that was your roum-were the t·n~cs nl the back all full or 
nearly ~o? With iuscct:; do you mean? 
10;)'>. \\'ith insects? One cabinet was empty. 
10.>!1. Do \Oil knnw 11hnt is in the cabinets in this room where we ar·c now ~<ittin~? .\tone time they 
u l'tl to be' full of European birds. 
1060. \\"hat hce:unt:' of the birds? The .greater part of them were mounted ; ~omt• wcr·c too bad to mount, 
an•lthc•\ w<>ro burnc<l; other~ were put m hlr~e boxes dowu bt•low. 
lOiil. \'uu h··licvc the eabinet~ tu be all empt,· uow? J think'''· Tlwy wt•r·p at ont• time full of papers. 
IOU:! .1!,·. /Ii/1. J 'luu say yur1 recollect :>omething of that sun-fh•h ':' I ~aw it ~;evcrnl limes. 
lOii:l. Wcrt• tlwrncn c.•mtilo,ed at it u,;ing tubs and bm·krt~? 1 do not know. . . 
lOiil. Uo \0\1 know ho" the men cou1e-red the fh1h awav as it wa~ cutupr 1'hcy conveyed 1t away m a 
whl·llbar'l'~w. . • 
lOti:i. l>o yon know " here il wa11 hurried? Clo~e lo Wei~an·~ fc.·nl·r•. 
l06U. Do ~·,111 knuw nnyt hing of th<> tubs ot· buckets that were huril·<l with the n~h ? I never heard any-
thin~ uf tfw kiruJ uutiJ f ~till tho printed e1ide~ce. . . . . , 
101i7. ('oul<l you point out the spot where ~he b~h wa~ bu r·t~d? Nut wtl hm a lcw y:mh. 
I OU'I. l>n rrnr think t ho tnl'll who wheeled rt there could pmnt out t h,· ll(llll ? I sh;Hiltl think so. 
LOB!). r o.i kiiOW nnthin~ of the tub:d' No. 
LOiO. /Jr . .tlltt:;/lr.l Uid you actually see the wa .. te nf 1.1 it~ !iRh whl•Ph•tl away iu tt whocll.lru·row? Yea, I 
wn~ loulling nt rl Mt'l'l!t·a~ liulCt<, auJ sa1v Mac busy wlrcclm~ ~~ a\\.a~·· • 
lOt I. JJL,-. llill.] Will! a hole dug fot the yur·posc. of bur'jlll:.!' rl ~ ' <'~, it wn~ dug for thn.L purpose; 
hut LhC'r·c wer·o no tubs o t· buckets used dul'lllA' the tnnc L Httll' th,• hsh. 
1072. Do you rocol locL anything connected ";th the 1isitor" ' book r.t all? No. 1073. 
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Mr. 1073. You had nothing to do witl1 tl1aL, aud know 11ot.hing of .it? Nothing whate1·et': 
G. l\fa~tcrs . .tit liisown 1·equest, wifiiCSS was permifletl b.IJ tluJ Commtllcc lo 111ake {liC .follOU'III!/ slalement:-Some 
~ eighteen mo11ths ago I was out shooting at llomebush, m~d I shot .a Ja,·k winch h~d onl_y three toes on each 

16 .Tuly, 1874. foot. I told Mr. Krcfl't about it, and he said be shouldJikc to see 1L I ?t·ought 1t to !nm,,nnd.ou looking at 
it ho said it would ben grand thing to send to Darwin, and asked .mo 1f I. ~~·ould gll'~ 1t bun. I said I 
would givo it him; and he then said he would wr ilo to f\J''· Darwt~ cxplammg the encumstancel! ~tuder 
which it Wall got. !le afterwards tolcl me that l1e had ll' l'lit~t~ D:mnn a lon& lottet·, antl bad sent Lhe.bH·d by 
post. Some few monihl:l nfLot·wnrds

1 
when I U10ught a sn!lic1ent leug~la otLJme had.clapsed to r.orm1~ of au 

answer beiu"' receiYed. I asked him 1f he bad heard Mytlung. lie smd that Dannn had recell'ed ti and 
was highl,v pleased with iL. ~ne day after .that I .was in th~ Board-room with l\~t·. K1·?ll't; he p~lled out 
one of the dmwer:> for sometlung, and the lll'st tlung I uottccd was the 1•ery b11·d wlncb he smd he had 
sent to Darwin. It was a htrk that hacluo hind loes. 
1074•. Dr . .Alleyne.] D o you know what became of the bird nfterwards? No; I ne1'et' let him know lhat 
I saw it. 
10i5 . .1l/i·. Hill.] Did you over bear of it afterwards? No. . . 
107G. O!tai,·man.] Did Mr. K rofl't work a goocl deal amongst the speCimens htmself? Scarc~ly Cl'er. ne 
used to shift the things about a good. deal from one 1mrt o~ lho pine~ to another, but he did very little 
actual work-certainly not in arrangmg the cases and nam111g the thmgs. 
10i7. What was he usually employed in doing? lie used .to be in the ]3oard-ro.om the gt·eater part of his 
time-certainly doing nothing connected with l\Ius-cum thmgs-such as a1Tangmg spccnuens or anything 
of that kind. The mineral collection was about tl1e ouJy thing he put his hand to dut·ing lhe l:tl!t eighteen 
mouths. For years he has neve1· put a bird into the cases-never put a name to a llinglo bird. And I 
always looked after everything for the taxidermist. 
1078' . .. Ht·. Jlill.] At one time, when donations were made to the Museum, it was the practice to put the 
donor's name to the specimen ;-do you know why that plan was discontinued? I tlo not know. 
107!J. Ohai1·nw11.] Wbo seL up the specimens of the mammalia? ~fr. Tho1·pe. 
1080. Did he set them up specially uuder Mt·. Kre:fft's directious? Oh no; I generally used to look out 
evm·ything for him. 
10 1. In your time you used to do that? Yes. 
10 2. Without reference Lo Dfr. Krefl't? Without. reference to him. At any time we l1acl anythi11g to 
set up he would say-" Send for Tborpe to mount it-.'' Sometimes I would say we had sufficient. 
J.083. Skeletons? ·That was all B:unes's work. 
1084. You had notl1ing to do wilh the work C\'cr:y month? E1•ory month I used to make out a list of 
eve11•tbing that had been mounted or sot. up. The gt·eatcr part of the year photographing was going on
fully six or eight months every yem·. Only six small skeletons were mounted during last season; ru.1d two 
were taken to pieces and remounted. 
10 5. Nr. Jiill.] \Vho bns been naming all t.he insects in the cases? I think I ha1·e named every one of 
them. No one had a11ything else to do with them but myself ; no one touched any of the birds, shells, or 
insects, but myself. 
1086. The birds, shells, nncl insects were entirely under your care? Yes; every label is in my own 
handwritiug. 
10 7. Dr . .Alleyne.] You were not competent to set up the skeletons of the mammalia? No. 
1088. Nor were the Barneses competent to do it, I suppose, except under instructions? Well, I do not 
know; I think they were. I think Harry Barnes is capable of setting up any skeleton without instruc
tions. In fact he set them up without any instl'Uctions from Mr. Krefl't; he could take them home and 
mount them. 

I cer tify that this is a correct statement of the eYidence gi1•en by me before the Sub-committee of 
Trustees, on the l 6ti1 instaut. 

GEORGE MASTERS. 

Mr. James Macnamara called in and examined:-
Mr. J. 1089. Oliainnan.] 

:Macn!lmnrn. I am employed. 
Are you employed in the Museullll? Y cry seldom ; about fh·o or six days in the month 

~ 1090. By whom ? By Mr. Krefft. 
16 July, 1Si4. to91. On what duty I' Only to keep the place clco.u. 

1092. K eep the garden in order and that sort of work ? Yes. 
1093. H ow long have you been eu~aged in that work for MJ·. Krefrt? About six years. 
1094. Do you remember a lm:ge ~sll, called a sun-lh;b, being brought here ? Yes. 
1095. What had you to do wtth 1t? \Veil I hadn't much to do with it; I was for a few days helping the 
men. 
109~. Wl1at was Y!lur part of .the duty? The same as the rest of tl1e men-cutting away the fish. 
1091. L\ nd what dtd you do w1th what you cut away? We buried it. 
10!l8. Where did you bury it? In the paddock. 
1009. Can you find the place? No, I cannot. 
1100. Did you di« the hole? I did. 
1101. H ow deep?' I suppose about 5 feet--4 Ol' G feeL. 
1102. M1·. Hill. ] As dee1> as yourself? No. 
1103. 0/wirman.] It was a good big hole? Yes. 
1101. Did you fill the hole with the fish? Oh no. 
110;). Was il~ere much of a sm.ell? 'l' bero was; I got sick ovot· it. 
llOG. Hov.: dtd you cany ~l1e fish to the hole-wha.t dicl you carry it with? It was cut up in pieces, and 
we pulled 1L to t.hc hole w1th a crook. 
1107. D~d you wheel it in a wheelbarrow? No; I pulled it wi th a <'J'Ook all along. 
1108. D1d you use any tubs, buckets, or ba1·rels? I did not seo anythinrr of the kind. there mi••ht hare 
bnen some there. o ' b 

1109. Dr. 4llcyne.J. Do ron say you may have put something iu n tub or barrel and not know? I did 
not say I d1d; I smd I d1d not know that buckets 0 1· tubs bad been uaed. 1110. 
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1110. Clud,·mnn.] Did you co1•er in the hole again? J diu. :llr. J. 
1111. ·were there nny tubs, or buckets, or IYheelbarrows buried iu the hole nlong with the fish? Xot to Mn~n~mnm 
my knowlcUJ::<'. ,...-....__-... 
lll:?. Th· .• lll•·.'lnr.]. Did any one help ;ou to ro,·er the hole up? X 0 ; J t'OYCI"Cd it up myself. lG Jul) 1874. 
lt l:l. J[,·. l!'~l.] D1J you cou"cy all the fish to the hole nutl put it in :mu lhcu co1·er it up? I helped the 
men to pul 1t m. 
1111. Clmil'mnn.] \ ou helpcd what men? There were- the two Barne,c-s. 
lll:i. Y ?u dicl not "l1ccl any of the ~~h at all? X o, I did not ; I hntl no wheclbarrow. • 
lL tu. D11l the other:< wheel any? ~ot to my knowledge. I did not sec anybody wheel any. We had 
n rrook nnd pulled it along the pmldork to the hole. 
1117. JJI,·. !fill.] And you could not tlnd that hole? I conlcl not. 
111 "· Whc1·c tlo you live? I sleep at the }fuse urn; I am working now for the IIonorable Dens Thomson. 
I left the-re to come he•·c. 
Ill!>. J)r. A llt:y11c.] Can you remember the t:pot wberc the fi1111 wns? T cannot. 
1120. Wns it before thil! door? 1 fs no use asking any of tboHc qnc~:~lion~; it wns iu some part of the 
pnddo(•k. 
Jl:.! l. Was !L !n a pn.l"l. of the yacldock ne:ll" to lhe Public Sch~ol? TL wn~ in the paddock. 
1122. \\'n~ tt 111 the mtdtllo ol the paddock? I cannot awcnr tt, it is 100 long ngo. 
112:1. C1tn you tell us the spot ''iL11in a few humh·cd yards? l cannot tell you the spot at all. 
112 "- Jllr. Hill.] \\' ~~~ it over by 1\lr. \Veignll's schoollon('c? H wnll about that way I thinJt somewl1ere. 
112;3. You W() l'k in t ho gnl·dcu, lWllne the trees, a nu 80 Oll ? y CS. • 
1126. "What wnges tlo you geL? I get Gs. n. dny. 
1127. 'J'o work h!'I"C ? Yes. 
1128. ll ow mauy uays tlo yon work here? Sometimes seven, somclilll<'ll eight, sometimes ten days iu the 
month. 
]12!>. You arc not clischargcd from here? No, I sleep here still. 
1130. Do you know nny man working dowu in the cellarH now? J do. 
1131. How long ha!! he been here ? Ho may hnvc been here fhe o•· six weeks. 
1132. Does he sleep here? No. 
ll3:J. Do you know his nnme? 1\o. 
11:3 k CJw"irmnn.] H ow long do you say you h:we been employccl about the place? About six years. 
ll3.). In the course of that time did )'Ou e1·er see Mr. Krell"t 111 a stale of inlolcicalion? I nel'er did, for 
my time was Yery short at the ~Iuscum. \\hen I am out nt work nt other places it is 9 o'clock before I 
come homo to the )fuseum. 
1 L3G. Do you l'leep on the premises? Yes, I have slept on the premi~cs for the last six years; I ha\'e 
never been absent a single night. 
1L37. And rou ne,•cr ~aw the Curator intoxicated? • e'•er. 
11:3 . Did )•ou ever t~ec the doors of the institution open at night? N c1·cr. I locked I he front gate e,·ery 
night, and i wn~o~ never Inter than 9 o'clock or half-past 9. 
ll:lO. l [a,·o you sle!)l on the ]lrcmises during the whole six ycnrs? During lhe whole six years. 
1110. You know the 13arneses well? Yes. 
1111. Ditl you eYer see either of them tipsy? I did not. 
1112. Arc you on good terms with the other people employed in the institution? Yes, with e\·ery one of 
them. 
1113. You remember some lJeople of the name of Brnck living hero? r cs, T lhiuk he lircu at the back 
~omewhcre. 
111 t \\'ns he a quiet, sober, steady man? He was; I ncl'cr s!l.w him anything cl~e. 
ll•JG. \ Vhe•·o do you work wl1cn ) 'OU are not employed hero? !o'ot· tlto l~sL J~ul"leen _years I hare occa
~ionnlly worked for Lho llonomble Dens Thomsou. I hrwc worked somoLmtes for 11ft'. Macleay and other 
people. 

1'hi~ iM a co•·rcct slnlcment of the evidence given by me before the S~:b-commiltce of the Trustees, 
on ll1o 1Gth in~tant. 

JIOXDAY, 20 JULJ~ 1 7.k 

lfl rcsmt :-

his 
J.\~fES + MACNAMAlU. 

mnrk. 
2Jj7/18H. 

li. G. ALLET'~E. EsQ., 1LD., 
ED. HILL, EsQ., J.P., j Pnon:sson UYER. lDG E. 

Cl!Hl~1'0PJLim ROLLE~TOX, EsQ. 

ll. G. ALLEYXE, E Q., I~ 1'H ~ 0 lLUit. 

Jnmes C. Cox, Esq., ')f.D., was called in nud examined;-
li!G. Ohairmrm.] '\hnl is your name? .lam~~ Charles Cox. J . C. C'ox, 
ll ~7. You luwc known Mr. K•·cfrt for a long time? 1 ha,·e, for many year~. . , . . E:q., M.D. 
l l ~'). lt hM h(•en slated by some per,;ons examined belot·c flte .'clc~·t, Cnmi~Jttcc. of. the Le:!!~lattl'~ ~ 
Asscmhly lhal he has been habitually intemperate ;-do ;vou know tilt) Uung of lu~ habtls m that rc;>pect . 20 J ,1Jy, 1874. 
r OU relet•, J Jli"CXUIIlC, lO within the walls Of the instil UhOll r . . 
lll!l. Xo, not Rpeci:tllv. I aRk you as to your knowledge of h1d hnb1t~ generally? I h:wc seen Mr. 
1\rcll't twi~·e ''ct·r druu"k in lhi11 iti!<lilufil)ll. 
11.30. In the hoi1sc? Onl'e was in litis Bolll·cl-room. T ramr in herr al 1_1 o'cloc·k one day. Tic was 
Hilting in the rltnir :tt the table, and lntl! quite stupid with llrink. lrouse1l lnm up. He looked up. He 
hnd Rc•at·cc•ly anv l·lotl1cs oo-n white ~;birt, a pair of lroctscr:i, ami socks. J[(• naked me-. not to lake noy 
notice of him. · 1 ~aid-" J\r·oll"i if you get iulo thi01 stale 1 wi~h you would keep out of Lhc wny of the 

' · ' l'rustees. 

• NoTil (on t"N•i•ion) :-I rrnlly forget whether tbcrc wus 11 whcclb:trrow or not. 
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J . 0. Cos, Trustees. You had much better go u p into your room." J Rpoke to him a good deal more about it; but 
Eeq.,ll.D. he "t~ ~0 11tnpid that y could mnke nothing ?f him: H o bcga.n to cry so that/ went awar. I came here 
~ about three montllll aftcrwnrds, at about ..J. o clock 111 the C\'CIIIllg. J <:ame h~!c to ronsult some books. 

20 1uly, 187l. H wa~ after tho doors were shut. I found him trying to get up the statr:l outstde the room here as I was 
going out. H e was perfectly under the influence of drink. . . 
lliH. Jfr. Hill ] V p-stairs to his own r.oom? ! cs, he wal4 gomg up the ~ta~r~!. 
lJ.)2. Cllnirman.] llow long ago was thts? It ts over two years a~!'· . , . 
115!1. What time of the dav was it, do you remember? 'fhe firt~t tune was about ll o clock m the 
morning. ( came ~trai!;ht i'rom my own house here. 'l'he other lime was shortly after the doors were 
shut in the afternoon, shortly after J, o'cloek. . , 
1L.3 t M 1•• Hill.] \\'ore any of the employcs present at either or those limes? 0 Grady was present, I 
t hink, when 1 was going out of the door, but 1 am not !lure. . . . . 
ll;')G. Do you know of any charges connected with old 'l'o::lt- an} thmg about leavmg goods tn his place? 
Not further than that 1 was told so. . . 
ll5U. How long a~o? I never heard of it until.this matte•· was bt·ought before the Legtslattve Assembly. 
11~7. You beard something abou t it then? I dt~. . . . 
ll(i . Dill you hear it from anybody connected w1th the mstttutton? 1 believe ono of the Bnrneses told 
it to mo. 
ll;')!l, 'l'hat i~ tho lit·:~t you heat-cl of it.? Yes. . . 
11 GO. Did you h(lar it from 'rhor·pe ot· M astet•s, or any of the othor11, Hmco that time? Y cs ; I heard 
1IJ :111l0r11 KpCak or it. . . .. 
llHI. What did he say? I heard him speak of tho fnct-that tL was a rmwally tbmg, that aflatr about 
old 'J'o~t the Curator havina tried to induce persons to put things into hit~ hou11o. 
11 U:t. ])

1

id ho ~ny anything in r·eti>reuce t? the time-ns to how long it wn~ l<iiiCO ~e beard it? ,. No. 
ll G!3. Du you know anything about. any mtlecen.t photogr·nph~ tnken at tins et~la!JhshmonL? :No. The first 
timo J cv<'r t!aw any hot·e wns at the B oard meetrng when t lwy were produce~ by the llarncses. 
l HH. You did not ~:<ec any a year or two ago when they were h ing about tbts table? No. 
11 ().). Y()u huvo not seen them in the hands o[ nuy pril'ato indiliJual ? No; that is the firat time I ever 
saw thom. 
lWG. H:we you hC'ard of anything iu the shnpe of ful'Uiture being manufactured in this estnblish
mrnl other than for the institution? I heard of it at the liulc when the investi~ation wa~ made into the 
conduct or To~t. It was then spoken of~ about furniture being made here tor Mr. K.retl't and Dr. 
llel•~ario. 
ll67. Did ycm know it as a fact that Dr. Belisario had something made here? I' cs ; from the imesti
gation made in Tost'~ ca«c, 
11 G . That wn~ helilrc he was a Trustee of the institution? 1 Cl!; I hcliovo it was quite without Dr. 
Bclisnrin'~ knuwlcd~e that Tosl made it bere. 
llG!l. Do you know what the article was? It was a book-case, I undorl!tood. 
ll70. Do you know of )'OUI' own knowledge of anything cl~e that \la~ mnde or ~cl up for any other parties? 
Ouly the restoration of the diprotodon bone:~. 
1 L7l. ~ir Alfred Stephen and Mr. Parkes had something done? 1 wn:> not aware of it until I saw it in 
the pt·intc<l o\•idcncc. 

1172. Do you know anything connected with a man of tho name of Bradley who u11ed to work for tbi~ 
instilutiou-nnything about work done in tho ttlleged name of 13t·adlcy ? l nevet· knew that Braclley 
ropr·c~cutecl one of the Bamesea uutil 1 saw it in evidence, but l re111embor accounts being frequently 
p rcsl•nlcd at the Borml meetings for· payment undet· that uumc. 
1 l7:i. Do you rcl'o lloct anything connec!.ed with the fo~sil bone belonging lo ~omo one else othet· than the 
instit.ntion- Dt·. Jleu1neil's bone? I do; I remembo1· the circumstnnro quilo wel l. 

ll7 k Do you know whnl animal iL belonged to? I understood the diprotoJon. 
1175. \\That pnt·t? Pnrl of the head. 
11.76. Did you ~ce it? Yes; when first sent here to be r(lstored. 
ll77. Did you ~eo it after its restoration? I did. 
l 171;. After itK I'Cstoration with the clay? I saw it perfect. I saw it n day or two before it was packed 
up and inteudcu to be ~cnt away. 
1179. Did you see it packe<l up ? No. 
ll'>O. Did you ~cc anybody packing it? No. 
l u, I . IJicl. you ~ce anything connected with its being broken to piet·os? Certain statements were made to 
me about tt. 
ll "-2. By )lr. Krcfft ? By )fr. Kreift himself. 
ll">:l. What were these statement;;? I went in with )ft·. Krcfl1 to ~eo it after it was restored in the 
wurk~hop, ancl I. was ,-cry plea~cd with the execution of the work. 1 thou~ht it \\as a \ery gr~nt 
~uec:c·~. and that tl wall very credttable to the llarncsos, nncl J ~aid so to )fr. Krdl't. " W ork of that kmd 
"~lla~tonish Owcn. bcin~ dcme in lhe Colonic•." lie !laid-" Don't rou filllrY that Owcn shall tiCe that. I 
will bc· damned if' he shall o,·or see it in that state that you anti 1 ~(le' it in." "tl'ai<l-'· Ob nousons<.', man! 
Dot~ 't lalk iu that way." . Tb~ tlwt i~. that I Ul•Jio,·e 'ou that tiay he wa:~ a good deal uu:ler the influence 
of hclllot·, anti he wa~ talktn~ m lhe most hra~gadocio lout! manner. 
ll..,J,. ,~ou hncl thal itlea ii·om his appearance? Ye~, from his nppcarmwe and manner of :~peaking. 
ll '!.). Did he !$late at any time how it was broken r H e dit! not. J had one othe r· com·er.;ation with him 
ou lhc m~tlt•r. prcviou~ to thil!, ,~·hich lo. my mint! i~ an inlp<trlant mal ll't'. I was walking :wt·oso~ tht• R.'lcC
cou~RC "tth hnn, and r wall talkmg to hun about thcsl' lino hmte~ that Dr·. Bl·nnelt haJ received. I was 
lnlkmg about :m a!·tielc by J\Ir. Jo'lo'~'er, I think tho name waR; mu! lw said Le> lllc-" lf I can only get 
t hos_o bones oul of old Bennett, I wtll get them ph()to;.:raphed nnd nwnHUl'l'cl brf'()rc they are sent Home. 
\ wtll S<'rHI. tlw photo!{raphs ttnd measUt·emcnt llonw, anJ tnl10 the wind uuL of Profe~sur Owen's snils." 
'I ha~ wa~ lnt1 cxpreilaion. . 
1186. \\ hen t lu~ convcrsnl!on occul·retl between y~u a~cl Mt·. Kt·efrt, did m11 body olse hear it? Tltat 
man Robert Barue11 wa11 do~e by who~ the convot·~nlton ut the wor·l<!lhop look phco. 
1187. H e could ha,·e hcat·d 1t? I beherc l1e could, because Mr. Kt·cfl't spoke in such a loud tone. 

1188. 



11 'l. You at·r perfectly >~lli'O that you arc not mi~takcn? l am perfectly ~:~ure thal I am correct. J . C. Cox, 
1LS9. ,1£,·. ! [ ill.] I L ,,.,~;; the IOII'Cr portion of the ~kull? Ye~; Lhoro wa~ al~o tho upper jaw replaced Esq., M.D. 
staodiu~ 11 ith it. ~ 
1 L90. \\~hnt did th.at uppet· jaw ~·.onsist of? It appcat·ed to mo to be model le l from whito plaster. 20 July, 1874• 
119l. \\ hat was tt a model ot? It was an exact representation, as he 11howcd me at the time, of the 
skull of the uativc bear. 
11!1:.!. The wombat or the bear? It wru; the be.'lr, not the wombat. 
nn:J. 0/minn~m. \"ou mt•an the ·~uimal that WO call the natiiO bear? Ye~. the native beat•. 
ll!ll. .lh: !!Ill .. In the comparan~·e anatomy of' the natin~ bear ami the cliprototlon, did he ;;how you 
:mythm~ tn parlt(•ular connectecl wtth the condyle? Yes, I remember him cxpl;lining somethin:; of the 
~ort, hut L clHl not take much noti<·e of it. 
lll},'), \\.·a~ the UJ~per part of th~ cranium w.hid1 ~·ou pt'CRUUIC to be th<• native bear-was that much 
~mnlll•t· '!t proportwn than the dtprotodon;ltd ho make thttt l'<l~l by compari~on ? I uudcl'l!tood him to 
!'a~ that tt 11:1s M<lcrcd to be made by compnrt~ou with the ~:~kullvl' tlte native bt•ar. 
11!16. lhcllw ,;how you auy particular feature? I do not know that lw clicl. I mnv ijtato that it was in 
con~eqtwtwc of nt) being tohl sub~equetltly lhnt that head had beuu sma,;hed up bcforo it went Home that 
L thou~hL it my .luty to mention the matter to Dt·. Bonnl'li. 
1Hl7. Aud )OU did Ho? I did so. !understood aftcrw:mlt~ ft·om De·. Bl'nm•U that l\ft·. Kt·etTt himself 
t ohl Ut·. 13cnncll that it was broken before it went Humc-Umt it luul to bo uroken "ith the lie! of the case. 
l L!lH. Do yu1t t•ccollt•ct anything else that. Dr. BcuncU snid: thnL hr hnrlanollcc·t· t·nso of bone>~-that l1c 
woulcl take good cttro tlmt none camo here? lie LoiJ. mo Lhu.t tliijl inctlv · ho told me llmt 1111 boat·d the 
" Chnllengct·" onCI day, nucl on ltUother occnsion also. · ' 
1 tnO. Olwirmm1.] lk Bennett said so? Yrs. 
1:.!00 . . J.Ilr. llt/1.] '!'hat, although those bo11es might he broken, be hnd n couple of' cnR<'~ of' bonel! ft·om the 
s:une place, nml he would take cnre that no11e came to the i\lusou111? YeA J recollect him Lolling me that 
distind ly. ' 
1201. Oiwirnum.] W hat did you infer from that remark? I inl'orred that ho had been made t•ather a 
tool of. 
1202. You di1l not A\ll' the breaking up of the bone itself? I did not 
120:3. ~ ou did nul ~eo tbo box it wn>< pn1·kcd in? "X o, I dill not. Ono of the ll:u'tlllses ml'ntioned to me 
tlmt it was a ><hame thl\t, after all hill work ancl care in ~(·lling up that ~pccimen, )[•·· Kre11't l:<honld have 
broken it up hcforc hu l:<ent it Ilume, and it was in con,equencc of that that 1 informed Dr. Bennctl of it. 
l21ll l>o you know t\U~·thing about tLe Curator sendin!:( away :\t any tiutl' vnlnnhlt• specimen,, orspecimerus 
bdon..,in~ to thi" in~tilntion. in his own name? In thee' iclcncc given by lk Brnnt·tt before the Select 
Committee c>f the Lc!:(blath·e .\.~.embly. he say'~, in lti~ an~Wl'r to question nmnlwr 109:)-'' \Ye ha\"e 
perfcl'l ca~ts in tlto ~Im.eum of the re:storcd jaw, and we hare ah·t·.uly L·xdtan~cll :<pecimcni' with 
l\ldbourne." In t•t•gnrd to that. I be~ to state th:tl I am nu tlw c·\l'h:m!:(t' l'<Hnmiltce, nnd I heltcvc 1 have 
n!tt•ntlc<l t•n•ry tnt-ctin~ of the Trustees held at the ) l uscmn sinc'l' thnl lltl~ set up, aliCl uo such thing as 
tlu·sc rwhan~e~ 11 ith ) I elbourne wa<> ever meutioued at the Board mcl'lin~. nor w:t>< it doue with the 
sanction of the C'\!'han~e t•utnrniHl'e. 
L:.!U:i. You tn!•nn to ><ay that if what Dr Benuett has thet·c "taleol i" cnrred, these things were ~eut nway 
wtlhuut nny in~tt·u\'tions from the exchange tommi11et> whall•wl'i' Yl''· 
12U!i. .llr. llt/1 J Dr. HenneH altio say11 that. they wanted thrm iu <luc,·ul'lland :md a groat many other 
placc• i' 11 t• doo~. 
120i. ('l~t~iruum.] \\~ho else is on the exchange committer hl'~idt'>< ~ont·,.ell'? Thr exc:han!!C comuthtee 
cou~i><tl'll of' -'ft·. \V. J. Ste1>hem;, Dr. Ben nett, and mpcll'. l\fr. W .. 1. ~lrph<'n>< is not uow a Trustee, 
but 11'11~ tht•n I believe. 
l~O'l. W nt~ any t)l'oposal to make these exchanges e1·er al any time hrottl.(h! . bofllre the exchnuge com. 
mtttCll? N cl'et·. 11lto exchange committee bns ue\'er boon t~ummouccl l'Ot·lnmly not fot· the lust tweh·e 
lll(ltl[ hH. 
l:.!O!l. It. could be no fault of the exchange eommit too if their opinion wa~ nol asked? IL l'onld not ; 
aml I II'IIH au\iou;; to clenr myself on that point. 
12LO. 'l'lw l'at'l it-; that Mr. :Slephcn was not a 'fl'U~:~tco at t.lte time, am! you were nevot· summoned? 1\Ir. 
Stl'phcn was <~ 1't·ustce at that time, I believe. 
12 L I. 'rhcy muAt luwe been sent away, if they were sent away nt all, without any reference to the 
exchnngo commit Ieo? Y cs. 
12 L:.!. JJlr. {(ill.] Oiu Dr. Benuetl ~ubsequont to the lime whcu he mndl~ t his stat~rneut l~at these th.iugs 
hacl been alrrncly c>tdtan:;ed " ·ith :Uelbourne, sa) thaL !10 knew of the specuucn ~cm~ broken, or 
th:1t he expeclccl it would be broken? Xo .. I way mcnl.toll that th.c e:\('han~o com~tttee was ordered 
by the Boat·cl at my request not to send anylhmg away unhl the spet•tmcn<~ were s~1bmttted to a general 
meet in~ of tht• Bcmrd. I did that for special rea!:!ons which bad come under my notiC'C. 
l:.!l:J Some question~:~ were a<~keu of Dr. llennptt nl' to 11 h~n he expcell•d to hear from Profe~sor Owen ;
h:ll c you ~~:<·n any letter ,ft·om Prof~ssor <;>wen on ~he !lUbJCC~? Dr. Bcnn.ctt rend me a porlton, of n _l.etter 
ou !Jutu•cl the" Challenger' one day, m whtch he satd somethmg about bc111~ \Cry much pleu,ed \\lth a 
l>icce of a jaw that had arrh•cd Home. . 
12 L J. Du you know am-thing a!l t.o the date of that letter from ProfeMsor Owen, or ns to whet he~ tt was 
an n!·kno,,:Jcrlgment or' these diprotodon bones? .J cot,tld n.ot po~.sil~ly t~ll. 1 ha"o. sin.l'O nscert~m:d by 
a prtutcd t·irt'ulur, headed" ! few lettel'l! and teRhmomuls from dishn~ut~hecl men of !it·teuce, n<llltesse? to 
}{r. Ch•rnrcl Krefft Curator and .'ecretarv of the .A.uHt.ralian ::\Iu~eun1," that n letter hns been reretYed 
from Pt·olca~~or Ow.t•n. In this circular there is n portion of a letter datcJ. " British :;\luoeum, !:3th April, 
1 7·J ," "hit·h rca.dR as follows:-

Drar llonnrtt ,-One of lhe anticipated plea.sure3 of my return fr_om Eg,1pl WM t h,, Ri~ht ond A"MH() of l.ho very in~cre>Hng 
fo••ila ftlltlOllllCCtl in your lct!A>r• which my SOil for\\'llrdcd to me ut COJrO; I have now load u.mt pl••llllllr~ \\1tb a portoou or a 
jt~n, &,.• • • • My best rcgll!'ds and good wi8hes t o KrcO\. 'l'hc l\Iu~eum "Ill owl• mut•h to Ius ener!,')' and 
devotion. Aa 110011 IlB OUJ' now M~uscum is ready to cuuble us to sort oul our nccumulnlNI alor~s, Sydn..y shall lmve my first. 
eclccLion of duplicat.cs.-RroJunn OwEN. 
l 2J :3. ' f'horo ia no r ecord of Lheae specimeus having beer~ sonL? ~o; no commit~ec meetiu~ wat~ l'alled . . 
l~lU. Do you know of a ny other cases? Yes. There 11:1. ono whiCh 1 mn,y specmlly mentton, because tt 
gave me a. very groa t deal of anxiety and grief. A bout mne mout hs ago or ovm·, a Mr. \'lood brought me 

from 
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1~ ,c ft't ft·om QuN•n•lnnd n mo~l beautiful can of fisbes. 1 l>roughl lhem to :\h. 1\t·rO't, nntl .l a"ko1l him t~ take 
'' 1 ' · · llll.) out of them that \\ere of use to the 1\Jn~enm. lie took lht•m all ot~t, nnrl ~1o foun~l one whu:h he 
~ ,ai\l ":i" quilr a new fish. lie kept that. But he nl~o found ~omc \'Cl')' ftnc ~pc•ctmcns ol ~notl~cr fi:~h . of 

:.!O ·1 ly 18' k whi.:l1 h~ said he hnd not. such good specimens. Ho al~o took one ot· two ~prcunen~ o~ a thu··.l km•l, wlucb 
he ~aitl he woui,J vnlue very much fot· the Musrum. I \\ao; uot at thr Buartl mreltng whteh wall he!~ 
flubst•qucntl~· to my having gi,·eu thi<~ donation iu )fr. Wootl't~ nnmr, ami [ rame aml nsked :\!r. K refit 
"In ht• had not :,riven me the u:;ual form of thanks for \fr. \\'uocl. J I e . told me thnt he thou~ht tbry 
would be more \IReful at Home, nncl that Glinlher wouhl fig~t·e anrl clr~crtb~ them properly, and that ht> 
hau ~t·nt them to :\Ir. Glinther. I certainly wa~ ,-er.r vc~ed mclt•t·d at the tunc about tt, and I decla~ed 
that 1 11('\'t•r would ~i'e any more donations to the }!u~('um unlc~ll there were t-ome means of recordmg 
them in a proper rcrord book. 
121 i . Ts thrrc ~ proprr book for excb:mges? When I wns ~ppo!ntctl a member of_ the rxchange corn
miller, at the fir>il mt'eting to 11 hich I was summoned, to my ~urprt~t'. thrrr wns no mm,ute-book at all. I 
wa~ appc1intecl in 1Mi2. The committee com•isted of Dr. Bcnn~tt, D_r. Co>:, ~~ul Mr:. \\ . .T. • frphcus. 
121 'J. Whnt i>1 the la..~t record in that. book? The la ~t record m tht:~ book ~~~m mute about four pages 
long; it has no1•er been confirmed, and there hns not been a meeting sint·e nppnrcnfly; it is dated August 
26, I i2. 
12 1 !>. Clwh·mnn.] The pt·csumption is, then, that ther·e hns been no met•tirtg sin~o thnt I imc? No. I may 
mention aiHO thnt lhet·e nrc several meetings recot·decl h('rc, but thcr~ ltt·c !to stgnalut·es. to show that they 
ha\'o beeu npprol'cd of in any wny. 1'hoy appear lo me lo be all wrtUcn 111 I he ~a me mk and the Rame 

t~lylr. 'VI . . h . ? ,.I K 0'-' 't' '1'1 l . h L220. J.l[r. frill.] ,, 1o~c wrttwg are t ey 111. JJ t'. I'C • 11 wt•t mg. lCt'O .wM ~''cry ex enstve cxc ange 
liinco fhi~ meeting. Mt·. Iu·cO't submitted the specimens direct. at _the mccltng of_ tho 13oard of ~'rustees. 
I hnppr ncJ to c·omo in after the exchango had been apprm'etl of. [ :<lated nt. the tunc that tho al'ltclcs had 
not been submitted to tho exchnnge committee· and D•·· BcnncLt 9!dtl Umt he had looked over t.hem, and 
they wct·c wanted to be scut away immedial~ly. ~'.he Doar·d approved of' their ?~ing sent aw~y, and 
L brlicvc it wn~ a very proper exchange. 'l'hcy wcr·c for n person who had been w:.utmg a. long ttme for 
in~cl·t::~. 
1221. Chai/'111(111.] From that book (the exchange book) it would appear that Utero has been no meeting of 
the C\;<·ltnnge committee slllllmoned since August, 1 ·;z ? ~one l!inco then. 
1222. Thcretot·e, all the exchanges made since that tim(', with the exception of tho~e made directly by tl1e 
Bonrd of 'fl'lu'llce!l, as has just been mentioned, ha,·e been made without nny authority wbate,·er? Certainly 
without any nuthority from lhe exchnnge committee. 
122:3. 1l fr . Ilill.] Do you know of any property of this )fu~cum ~;rnl to other pnrt::~ of the world by 
Mr. Krcfl't in hi~ O\\ n nnme? I do. If you will lo1>k al the Pro<'ccding>~ of the Zoologi('al llriety for 
1~G!l, you will sec that there is mentioned a \ 'Cl'\' fine donation of birdii to ~ft-. Hclatcr-o,·er thirt~ species. 
}'rom ·the description, I have no doubt that tho~e birds con><istcd of a can of bird~ which I saw in this room. 
I went on board a vessel called the" Chance" to get some shcll11 from Captain 'Macgrcgor, who had some 
fol' me, nnd had sent for me. \Vhen I went ou board he told me thnt he had two cans of bird~ nod things 
for the )lu8cum, and he asked me to tell any of the official~. if r 11aw thrm, to ~end down for them. I at 
once came up and asked .Ur. Krc£1'& to send 'for them. lie did send for them ; and a couple of days after
wards he told me he hntl got the birds. He said-" \\1c mar nH well h:wc n look nt them," and he pullet! 
them out on n tmy. There was one bird which was \'crv bra ut iful-blacl< and yrllow-which he smd was 
new, and whidt '' o boUt ndmit·ed. I t is described as 0/accnla Krt:f!W. ] f. i~ figured in the Proceedings 
of tho Zoologic1tl l'locicty fot· l '69. 
1221·. 0/wirmnn.] Does it ~ny in tho article you rafer io whr re the bird cnmo from? It s1tys something 
about~ donation ft·om Mt·. Krefl't, senl, I think, at the request of Mr. J3uttroy. 
1225. Mr . .Uill.] Mr. Bnttroy was part owner of that ~l1ip ? 1 <lo not lmow- 1 neYer heard of the name. 
1\fy a.tlontion was called to the fnct by seeing the nunouncoment of thi\1 ln1·ge donnt.ion in Mt-. K1·elft's 
nl\tnO in t.he Pt·ocoeclings of the Zoological Society. Iu tho Pt·oceedi n::;s of the Zoological Society for· 1 GS 
you will see mentioned a lm·ge donation of frogs in l\I r. Kt·ofiVs narno to t.he British Museum. In the 
Proceeding\! of tho 7Joological Society for 1863 you will also find mentioned !'L large donation of 13atrachinllB 
sent to Mt·. Giinthet·. 
1226. Do you recollect reading at this table a month ago something about a jaw or teeth of lhe Ocrnlotlus 
in l\ fossilt~tate? There is a. mention of it in ~Yaturc. The notice to which you refer is about a donation 
of a cuat of teeth of Cc1·atodus. 
1227. ~'hat wM sent ft·om ~Ir. Kr~fft? Y<;s; the notice acknowleclgcs the_ receipt of it. 
122 . Do you recollect any collcchon of ammnls made by Mr. l'.{nster:~ brmno sent nw:w from here-any 
A nlcrlt_i11u8 or lnrcipes : do y~u recollect any being specially orderrd t~ go awny ·by the e:<('hange 
Commtllce? Tho only Ant~h10es that I knew about _being sent nwny wr rc !,oil'en by Mr. K.refft to 
my brother, )It·. Edward ~g Cox, w_ben he was gomg to England. ~When my brother was going 
aboard, I asked Mr. Krefft tf he would gt,·e bun a few lcttcro:~ of introdudion to the German institutions, 
as be was an\ious to .~ee the best collections of wool and other thin~s that were on ,-icw. :\fr. Krcft't 
c:-tllrd a~ my hou~e w_tth those lette~~. a.nd ~e brought a bottle containing whn.t my brother told me were 
ralt~ whtch )[r. Krcllt had left for htm. I dtd not see them. l ~aw H1e bottlr, and mv brother was directed 
to gh·e some of t~te~ to Professor Peters. But ns my brother did not go to Grrmany 'as he had intended, he 
scut the b~lllo "tth tls contents, as )fr. Kreft:t gave it to him, to Professor Peters. l\Iy brother !<COt it 
throu~h Ins agent, 'Mr. Edward ta\·enhagen, 111 London. ] n his c-..nminntion, at questious 31.)9 and 3165, 
1\[~·- Krcfft wus Mkcd, " You sc:on~ a bottle co~ttaining t\ lnrge numlwr of !!mall m:unmalA, or some sort of 
n!trmnls, lJ ome by Mr. Edwa;d Kt~g Cox 1-dtd you not?" J [o rcJ)licH, " Y<•s, Dr. Cox did, with the permis
atou of the exchange commttte~. He rs ~~ed, "_\Vhere had t tC)' been got?" and he nnswercd, " 1 
tnLISi have ?ough~ them at some tnne or ~.ther. A~run hois asked," You m·e su t·e you pmchnsed lho whole 
of thc~o t.lung~. \\ rth yoU!' own money? . _lie rcplted, " 1 have no doubt Lhoy must htwe been mine-I buy 
lo~s of thmga. In :t note, added on revtstOn, he says, "The bottle contained a mixture of small marsupials 
~~ the genus 1\ ntcchmus, and some m!ce (o1· rod~nts). 'J'hey wore collected few me by 1\Ir. Kepcrt, of Port 
Strphcns; somo ~a me ft·om_ PorL Dent son. I pnrfl for lhcm, and gcwe them to lk Cox with letters to 
Pt·ofc~~ot· Dumet•rl, of_ Par1s, to .P_r·ofes8or 1'eters, of Berlin, and lo Pt·of'osso r· Kaup, of Dttmsta<lt. These 
gcutlemcn ne,·cr mentiOned anytbmg about them, and no t'CLlll'U was mndc." That is perfectly false. 

These 
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These thin~ wrre never submitted to the exchange rommillce, nnd I had nothing whatever to do with J . c. Cu , 
them. I tlc~ia·o lo lay before lhe committee my brother·~ letter, dated "Darling Point, 1\Iay 2'lth,1 74." E!q., M.D. 
ll~ ·~y~," l u :u~s\H•a·~to yours, I have to state ~~~t 1\fr. K~ell't <·alll'<l at ~our house the evening before I ~ 
lclt lor hn!:{lamlan htl. ll.e gave me letters oJ mtrotluc~10n to se, oral pel'l:lon~ whose names I cannot 20 July, lSH 
11011 rccollt•ct ; nl the same tunc he ~a,·e me a bottle cout:unin~ 1dmt he calle1l • rat~.' The bottle was a. 
small on,•. lie nshd me lo take it to Eu~?pe and ~i1c one ot the ~<pet·imcnM from the l>ollle to certain of 
t.hc per~ons tu 11 horn. 11<' l!a",c me letters oJ mt;oduetaon, and 1. wa~ to ~il'e two (I think it wns) to Pro-
lc~'or l dt•r,., of ll<·a·hn. I dad not go to the varaou;~ pl:tce~ to whwh those letter~ wcrt• nd,lrcssecl so the bottle 
11ith it>< <'llnlrnh•. ns :.\lr. Krell't gnve it to me. was ~cnt thro11<•h lllj. actrnt il l r. E<lward St~1·enhacren to 
l' I' Pt " 1 . 11 . 1 " "' ' ' 'o' rot·~~~~· c r.rs. wall partlc~ ar r am:1ous to. e ear up tl~i~ matter. 1 now produce the exchange 
book. llwre a~ no "~wh lrausacbon :H! t~at of whacb )fa·. K•·C'tlt ~peaks, on rct•ord. 
122!). J,. thrrr n11ythan~ else you would hke to :;talc with rclhenco to thi11mattcr? Ko. 
12:30. Du ~cm ~11ow of n11~·thin~ that went from thi~ :i\[u~eum to the fa·i~alc "J\talnnte ?" No, I do not. 
I lwnrd }hat tln!ag>< 110nt.' but I do uot know po~itivcly.. That was the Hpnnish f~igatc, wnR it not? 
1231. :r\o, the hrnl'h f•·•gnfe. Do you know of anvthmg lhnt wall ~cnl fr·om tlu~ l\Iu~oum on board H er 
1\fn)r~t.' 'H ship "t'hallen~er· !-'' ~ ot of my own kn'owledgc. One of the oniccrs told me that a very fine 
scrac<~ of phologa·a phs worl' Rent. 
l232. A11 a donation from the Museum? I understood it wa11 fa·om 1\lJ·. KroJn. 
t2;J:J. What wc a·o they photo~raphs of? I do not. know. L die! not pm·sue the 11ubjcrt. 
123 1 Do )'011 know anyf hing of the charge of making!\ fal~o rclul'll in the visilord' book? I only know 
what L hl\l'l' bceu !old. 
12:3:3. Do ) ou know of nny \nwticulttr occurrence iu reference to ~~ written stalomenL to the Colonial 
Scca·etlll')', when you were to 1a,·e met him ? 1 do. 
123(i. \\' ill you plenst' state what you know? Prior to the l!>th of September, l. 7!l, the Board appointed, 
if my mcmo•·y ~cne~ me right, Da· . .Allcyne, Captain Onslow, and my~rll' to wait upon t he G01·ernrnont 
lilr the purpo~c of asking them to put a certain sum of money on the Estimates for the making of enses. 
J'hr Colonial Hl•crolnry appointed n day on which he would meet the deputation. " rhen I got home at 
1 ao pm. f found n me~sage left at my hou•e to sar that the deputation was to meet the Colonial. ccretarv, 
I I hink it was at ll. lt was then past the time, nnd I could nut po"sibly attend. I lwliei'O none oft he other 
deputation attended. I called on )Jr. Ka·etft and asked him about it. Jl c told me that he had made it all 
right. ana he IHOte lhi!! letter in e"<planation to the Colonial Hrerctary. The liwt 1\'11~ that the Colonial 
Sccr<'lary h:\d 11 rittrn bnrk rather a sharp letter, commenting on the fact that tbe deputation had not 
treatt·d him "it h re~pcl't in not having kept the appointment. l\Ir. 1\ reil'! a~ ked fo r nnorher appointment, 
aml ] a~kcd him to let mo know when I was to attend, in good liml'. I [e Rent me a wrilh•n uoliee to be 
there on a t·l'rtain da~'· I went there. I harl to see }Jr. P arkes on other public bu>~inesl!. " 'hen I had 
finished my hu,.inc~, L t<aicl to him-" I believe I am to call upon you again in a few minutes as a member 
of a deputation f1·om lhc)Iuseum :"and he said, "I belic1e you arc." J wrnt into the ante-room, where I 
waited a vt•ry long I ime; but as nobody came I went away. 1 came to tbc M u~:;cum and I asked :\Ir. Krefi't 
11 hv he had i1ot come, fur I thought then that it was his duty to attend with the deputation. H e told 
me' that he thought it wns not. .At a, subsequent meetio~ of the Board, J moved thnL in future the Sec
r(•tarr ~<houltl attend nll deputations. Howel'er, l'I r. Krefl't had got nnether letter from the Colonial 
Sccn!t:u·y, complaining in vea·y strong terms of the deputation not having attended. I snid, "1\Ir. Krefrt, 
T was !hrre, anti wailed a ver·y long time." He said," By Jovo, l did not know that. [ hn1•e written 
this letter in e.\planation." He showed me the letl01·, the copy of which was in a book and was tnken by a. 
copyin~-pre~s. l t wn!! n. long letter. This (1·ej'cn·iu.'l to a lelft•r in t!te lelfo1·-book) is not the Jotter at all. 
12:1'7 .. D\JCS that, purpoa·t to be the letter ? Yes. 'l'he letter lo which I refor wns inn largo copying-press 
book. I ~aitl , '"]'hat won't do. Mr . Parkes knows quite well that 1 wa~ nt tbe Colonial l:ictrotary's 
Ollicc. " ' hat you have l!l'atod there t,o the Colonial Secretnr·y i~ prrlcctly untrue, nncl he knows it." H e 
snicltbal he thought ho would have time to r ush down to tho Culonial Secretary'~ Office and get the letter 
probably before Mr. Par kes had seen it, and he would WJ•ile another one. I presume this letter is the 
other lo'tter ho w•·ote. 11hcso lettea·s were never produced before Um Board, not C1·cn 1\Ir. PnrkE'R'~ letters. 
12!38. Ollttirmtm.] H e accused you of not attending on a <"ertain day when you were actually there? H e 
did. 1 would not complain so much of the deputation fialling through, but when a letter came from the 
Colonial Seca·ctary, complaioiug of it, and when 1 saw a false statcmeut soot in a·eply, I thought it my duty 
to lake notit·c of i l. 
L2!i9. Mr. Rollrsfon.] Tho5e letters of complaint never cnmc before the Board? Tl1ey wore ne,·er laid 
before the Board to m\ knowled~e as l\lr. Krcfrt said that he would do in tho~o letters. 
1210. D o they appear'in the minute-book at all? They a.re ~ot there ~s far. a~ I k~1ow. . 
1211. 0/wil'llwii.J hit. the fact that you ha1·e been charged wath the priCe of rertaan galmmzcd tubs, prc
~<UmE'cl !o ha1 e been uocd in the attempted preparation of the ~un-fish? It is quite true. 
1212. What ill the 11um which you were chnr~ed for the tub~? 2~. Gel. 
121:1. H a1·e you pnid it? I paid it to :llr. K.retrt. . . . 
12H. "'ere you chnrt.tcd any money for labour .cm.ploye~ for. the pa:epnrn.llon of !h1s ~sb ?. I was, m the 
account "bit·h )fr. K rell'l rendered me; and I lll$1Rted m rcambursmg Cl cry c:tpcnse m tlu:~ matter to the 
'fru~tee;s · he indudcs a charrre of £3 Gs. for extra labour. I may ~tale that when 1 sent the sun-fish here 
1 tluthori'ted )lr. Krefl't. lo g~t any amount of labour he wished ir he would prolidc it. 
121;3 . .llr. Ro!leHfon.J Arc the tubs specifically mentioned in that charge? 'l'hey nre-tubs and buckets, 
20d. (id. Some rcfert>nce has been made to nn adverti~ement "birh appeared in the newspaper. If you 
will allow mo I will read the letter he published::-" \\'ill you kindly nllow me to invite those ~entlc"?cu 
who desire to see my oa·iginnl correspondence wath D r . ~?x nud others, to call ~t the l\Iusel!m .before 
12 o'dock to-Jl\orrow mon1ing? I shall be happy to e:-.h1b1t to them orders to 11km and to sell fo r the 
doctor's benefit; nnd shall also p roduce the oa·iginnlreceipL for e.~~m h~bour anent t he sun-fish which D r. 
Cox repudiates." 'l'hen be quotes this: "The sun-fish lubour receapt ru n11 thus :-Sun-fish expenses, extra 
laboua·, &c., £3 6~. R eccil•ed the nbove sum of £3 Gs.,- 1\ircHA.EL 0'011.\DY." 
1216. What iij the date of it? D ecember 30, 1871. 
12 17. hit a fact that. you gave orders to skin thing>~ and .s~ll t~ern at the Mu~eum for your bcn~fit? It 
iij not. \\'hen this letter was published I ."'ent to !DY sohc1ior ~. and attkeu lum to send one of Ills clerks 
along aud sec theMe lhin~s. a~ it was publady put w the papers. He came to t ho 1\Iuscum before 12 

58-G o'clock, 
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.l. c. Cox, o'doc-k and l\f•·· Kretft was out. no asked for these things, and he co
1
uld not

1 
s~o ~1e:l' He 1c~l1od back 

Esq., M .. D. again ;{L 1 o'clock, ancl Mr. Ju·efft was not at homo; ht' t•ould 11ot see t ~cm. lllSlS c ~P?H 11s ~ctting 
,_,__ a ,~cw oft hem ; he was to go unl il be saw Lhem. IT c came hero at. ~ o clo.<·k,. ao.u he '~ attcd unt 11 Mr. 

20 July, 1874 . .KretfL camn home. The •·e~ulL wn::~ that 1 got a lotto•· f•·on1 my soltCJtors mformtug me tl~nt the OJ•tiers 
referred to by 1\lr. Krefl't did not relate lo tl1e sun-6~h or the 1\luse~m; When I was leavmg my houl!e 
in Phillip-str'eet to go to where I uow reside I hau a very fine lot of bmls, :md ~ though~ that 1 should 
not h:we room fot· them; I w.rotc to l\Ir. KreifL about them, and I now quote Lhts letter lt·om lhe priuted 
circul:tr of letters and testimonials to which I have alr·eady referred:-

liiy tll'nr K,.cfrt,-I forgot lo spcnk to you the oLhl'l' day nbout n1y birdB. I hn"o 11 gootl number of ronlly good skins, 
but I am oi11g to 1110,·c to 11 house in Jlhcqu~~ric·strcel, whoro T shall not ,lul."c so r;nuclt room ns I h11"c hei·c fot· such thinge, 
11ncl I wot~tl like to scllthom. Whnt would be best to do "·ith u;~IT!? They nrll m strong. cns~a. nnd I tlunk t~ey might be 
eonl to London Ol' <'l•ewhrrl' nnd solei. 1 funcy if you w•·ote lo" tllunns or Sclutcr. and ~!u(\ you wanted Lhcm dt•po~ed of for 
n ft·icuu, tltoy would not see them sncrilicod. 1 would nt once soncl them by Ptckford & Co. to f,hcm o.r anywhct-o 11bout. 
What sl10ll t do? I would offer to the i\Iuseum for snlr, but 1 fear you h11v0 no fmuls to. apare. yours l!!tnccr<•ly, ,fA:u.J;S C. 
Cox, Phillip·stTect.-I shnll hnve to soil on<' of my cabinets of shells nlso, whtcll I should hko to sco 10 the Museum. 

That was a private letter to 1\Ir. Krefft; it lmd nothing to d? witll the Musettm ~h.atev?r. Mr. Kretrt 
has published il e,~JenUy to indicate that I wanted to sell lhmgs. The o1:der to slon IS t.his :-

ll'fy dear Krcft't,-Pleaso havo this bird skinned fo1·mc enrly to-morrow. Yours smccroly, J. C. Cox. 
In 1866 I was out shooting wilh my brother one .day at Greystane~. A. bird got 11p a:ud ~ shot it; it '~as 
a bird thttt I never saw a,live before. I brought 1t h~re and. left ~hts note. Mr. Kre~t sa1d tha~ the b1rd 
was common to the north and that it hncl aot out of !<ome fellows cage. lle threw 1L ou one s1de, and I 
thought uo more of it. Ti1ese are the order~ which he bns anuouoce~ to the public, aud "·hich I have been 
suppo~cd to give to skin and to soil. As it was put by J\lr. Krefft, 1t would appear t.hat the orders were 
to skin and to sell the sun-fish. 
1248. Mr. IIlll.] I s tJlere anything more that you woul<llike to add? I may perhaps draw your attention 
to the suu-fi~h, as it is a matter of importance to me. This last sun-fish wa:; caught on the •.Uh of December, 
1871. On Lhe 16th I and otl1er gentlemen had subscribed together and bought it from Skillller. He 
would not gi ,.c it up, excepting ou certaiu couditions. I could not promise those conditions, but I told him 
if the Bo3rd liked to do it they could. It was sent here; aml thi~ uufot·tunate mnn was kept here waiting 
ft·om 4 o'clock in t.he morning until 0 o'clock before he could got it in. On the 15th of December he 
writes to the FleJ"nld :-

Will you allow me to sny n fe,v words •·cgar<ling n large fish about to be presented to the Musonm, and which bns 
oouscd mud• 11nnoynnce in l11il! neillhbourbood? 

1. 'fhero is no shed of any kmd in which specimens which a dozen men cannot lift mnr be preserved. 
Z. There arc only three men :..vailable for such labour, 11nd they must necessarily neglect. the wo~k in hand when giglllllic 

objects onrivo for preservation without notice. 
3. All fish shottld be secured nt. once, nntl not cart-icd about till they are rotten. In fact, large spociwcns, such as the 

last" sun·fl•h.'' should not be bt·on~bt into the oiLy. 
4. If worth having they should b<1 preser,•ed whero they ~~re caught. 

That is the first at.tack that l\h. Krefft. began to make about il. The fish was here on Thurl'day, Friday, 
Saturday, and Sund:ty. He gol Dr. Dansey, the llealth Officer, to visit it on Saturday. On the 18lh 
December 1\Ir. "\V all wrote to the Herald:-

It lta>! been}!Ublicly stilled thnt tbo sun·lisb, pnrobn~ed by the Tru~tees of theAu.slt•alian liiuseum, has been, after ail the 
e~penso nntl labour incurred, thrown OYer the South IIeatl, the fish hn"ing rendet•ed Lhe neighbourhood intolcrnblu. 

In the cauw of science, 1 very much regret the fa<.'t Lh11l tbo opportunity of preserving so line a specimen hns been 
lo~t. I wll!! n1ore fortunntc with the sun· fish previously ORnght., 'vhich, nfter seven days exhibition, I succeeded in prcrerving 
in a. most snt iafactory mannc1·; aml some ye~~r; since 1 aTticulaled the wbalo now in the Mu.cum, performing the work <lOWII 
the hurbour, Ums preventing an.v such offence ns that which hns led to the loss of lhe ~un·lish. 

My long sorvit.'OS nL the ){usoum bn"o obl.ai.ned fot' me a retio~ng allowance; but in tho oouse of science, my services 
are always freely nt the disposal of f.bc Trustees and tbo public. 
In the Herald of the 20th December, Mr. Krefrt wrote:-

Will you !lllow me a word in explanation of l\Ir. 'IY. S. Wull's unfounded. st11temcnts ill this day's IleNri<l. 
1. The .snn·li~h romoYcd by lho luspcclor of N uis11nces f-rom the Museum-yal'(l wns not purohasod by I be Trustees . 
. 2. liMmg 1" mou•'Y to attempt its prescrmtion, tho i\ruAcum could not be at the loss of o. singlo- penny, tho owners 

sup1>lymg the ncceS£ary funds. Only in case of sncce~s woultllhe specimen hll"C been presented to this institution. 
3. Science lost notl•illg by the fish, it being well known; and oJl iliat \108 worth ba,'ing of it were it• intestinal 

worms ; these lu>.~n been secured. 
• •1. The sight-seeing public ,vi1J probably be aflorded nn opportunity to admire Lho "faL" and "carefully painted" 

C8J·tcature of a small sun·!isb shortly to bo exbibilcd. 'fl1c fortunnte owner states it cost bim ~.lO of which the tax.idennist 
who stulfed it •·erci~ed £25. Ou1· condemned fish being about six times the bulk or tht· specimen r~fcrrcd to would have cost 
£150 to prcocr~o at l he nbo"o rnLc, nnd would have dri"cn me to the "top of King·street.' 

.5. pecnnon .. mounted nn.tJ" preserved" .to ¥r· 'l~r~ u·s satisfaction. would uevor sntisfy mf own demands. I must bare 
the a.tumnlll true to nature. I disapprove of pomt m p~~rttculor, because tt covers a mu!Litttdo o si us. 

. 6. ~l'~cre nt·o many wh11les in the Musemu. In fact it is lhc most famous collection of whales ill existence; and every 
spC<Hmoo IlB tl now stands -.~s mou~1led by n native of this city, Mr. Hout·y 1311t'nes, who is a perfect genius in th.i8 bmncb of 
lluidcrmy. Mr. \Yall certllmly arh~ulaled. tbewhnl~ to which he refers in the flrat instance; and when it wll!! about tumbling 
down he l1acl to llt~c •t to pwccs agnm.. ! di.ieO\'Ored i~ .sc~ttercd over the Museum ground~, 11nc1 buried under heap• of ru~bieb, 
and _at my request 1L WIIS re·mounted ms1de the old butldmg where Jllr. \V all's " long .ervices" bnd left" plenty of spRee" for 
sprClwons. 

'1 .. r hope llfr. Wall will long enjoy his pension whicb. he rccoi"ed prinaipruly bec11u•u his health hnd sufrcred when 
mnsccratinl( lhe ":hnle, nntl T ~l~o hope t.hnt llte Government \\tU show the same considct'6tion to his successor•. 

. 8. Compartso':'s ~··c odtoue. Tboao who rcmembct· the good oltl times when 11 fow thousand persons l'isited tlte 
mtscollaneous colleotlon Ill Coll~ge·street may come and judge for tbomselYes.'' 

. I must also beg the attention of the Committee to a. second lettel', sigued "Subscriber," published 
m tbe Herald of the same date. 'l'he writer says:-

Allow me .to cort·cct on erro~ into wbich Mr. \V all, nud I belic"o tbc public nt lnrge, have fnlleu, rog~~rding the 
pnrchas~ fron: Skonnct·, for ou; pubhc Mueeum, of the .lnrge sun·fl8h recently captured near Manly. Being ~i"''ll to ~nder· 
stan~ that the funclA at Lhc dt5posal of Htc Board of Dtrcctors of lh<> Mnscum wero inadequate to the procurme: of tbts llt~c 
spectmcn, a number of gc~llcme~t subscrtbed t.ho sum of £10, which was given to Skinnc1· on conditio11 t hnL he would send tl 
to the Museum nllll pe:m•L of tls bPuJg prcscn·ed, which he consented to do, on condition thnt tho specimen when pl'CSCf\'ed 
should be ~·~tut·ncd t o lum for ~ ~horl time to exhibit for l.tis bencllt. Accordi11gly, tho fish was sent to the Muo<~um on 
those condt! tons: but tLe snncllon of the Trnsteed would of course have to hn,'c beeu obtained to comply with the lalt••r proposal. 
I should like therefore to ~now what possi?Jo business it is of a public servant of 10 public illstilul ion to dictate to us 
our busu~ess as to what prtce '"e should gtTe for the sun·fisb or nny ot.hcr fish as stilled in hi! telLer of ~aturday. 
It wa~ evtdcn.t from t!1e "et·y first that every .obstacle wns to be plnced in our way, and i't first showed itsalf by Skinner's oil~ 
to take lho fiob e~~rly Ill the cool of the morntng to the Museum being refused ; not evonnt 8 o'clock would tbc Curntor peronl 

the 
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the ~Ill<·~ of th1• ttronntl~ to be Op<'nec\ lo lake th~ lli!h in, e..-cn nftrr ~kinnrr'A urmngcm~nl to do ~o bnt wn' dctnined till() a.m. ,J. C. Col, 
tx>foN llw <ioor1 ''"r~ opNit·tl to him. to depooit the fbh in till' Jlll<ldock. 'l'lw n~xl ob~tnd,• ~howl'll 'it-t'lf in the want of hand@, Esq., M.D. 
tmolllllhvu~~:h .\lr. 1-.,•tlt wn~ nutlhlrlJ.e<l by m~ of llll• genllem<•n "ho lu••l tnkcn nH>•t trouhlt• in procm·intt the fi,h to get band~, ~ 
untl he \\Ouhl hnvll tht•n• p ucl ft>r, not B 1n<m rould b<' Jll'Ot'lll't'cl. Tt tllt'n h<·<'IIUil' """t ut•x•o•t• tu tht•publir; no wonder, but was J I 874 it O\\ing to till' \\lllll of .\lns•·um uc.:olllmO<lntion; aut\ '"'re thcluo~iou•Otlo"r• autlic•i••nt tuju-llf• thr lo·• of the okin of the 20 uy, 1 ' 
li•l~? ro l:l'l _ri•l of t_h,llk•h 1\11<1 rcfu.,•.of thl) li•h, thu Curutor ···~!l"f:<•.lllllBII !O cli~-: a holu lllH·nit 3 r.·ct tlc.•p and 5 fe-et \\'ide, 
winch. 11•·ronhn~: to In• tnt.•mc•nt, O<'I'UJlll'<l a full ~ny, nn<l Rcconlin~:ly 1nto tin• JUt the olm"xious rdu.c "a• thrown; but 
fanq our Mtlmhlnu,•ut to. l•mrn o~ thl' follo"tng )£onrla), ,.ft<-r tbe fish '"''' l>et•n • ·ut to the ~£u•eum, Utb pit ~ 
left OJl<'n nath 1t• lllth~ pnlrt<lnJ~!. ollll expo•t-d and nol<'<>~•·rt'<lup, ba'Can•t>, u tha Curntor toltl our informant, he intended to 
bur> the whllltl ann•• of the fi-h m et, thcn>by dear!) dcmon•trutin'l it.- nlr.'D h cll'l,•rmin"l'lr"'tinRiion. It oo hnppem that a.t 
the fJ\lllll ttn11• tic at th•• lifh i• to b<' prc•CrTt-d the putrid bone;-- of a great "leaf., ... ,. bt•in~: b<nlt .1 b\ the .idt• of the li•h, catlling 
moro •hnch th m _h'llf a d,,z,·n •nch ll-he•; bc~t not 1\ complaint i•um lc.ll~ftlll•t it. \l.oy "'' 11 k.'inju•tic<> to ouroclvc•, what 
mc11n1 "•·rt• u•c·<l 111 unlcr to nrrc•t clt'COillJ>Ooctcon or to rlc<tr01 tl1<• obnox1ou• c><lour prO<Iuc•••l b1 tho li•h and we 1'enlurc to a«ert 
tluat land a f<'" pinto of <>arboli~ n<·id bet•n us..'<! for thi• purpO•O and lht• putrul ma•< m tht> pci covcrt'<l,np, tho O.•b ,.ould haTe 
bc<'ll nl thi~ lliOlll<'ltl P••"•·rr.,J nnd lit to btJ exhibited to the public. llm,cwr, \\O ba•g to cl<~lit•atc the furth('r con!idcration 
of thi• ~ul~cet lo lltt• 13onrd of :\hnag.·ment; but fear that the tn·ntmont of •JX>eimcn• "-'"I to tho .\lu.cum in such n ''~"~~Y ,nu 
not t•ncour.l~;c tlw da·vdopmcnt of our objL'Cb of natuml hi•tory. 

Tu llw llu·nld of 22nu Dec·emher, )Ir. Krelft publi~hetl thiR r1•ply :-
'l'h~> ra•mnrks l<hich" .\. Sob•cribl•r" addrc»~~•d to you regnrding the dltll·O•h aro incorrect, and the conclusions arrived at 

ar~ tolnll~· wrong. 
1. l'ubli•• •~rmnts havo public• duti~· !{) pt"rform, nml I for one will nuL lw muzzl~tl bv the silly threRt of the writer to 

t~·ll "the Diaw1ord" of my mi.,lcl.'d• in pr<•Tcnting the expt•lltltlure of tlwir tiiOIII'l. · 
2. l.<•l (lt'OJllv b~ liberal with llwir own, but let them not lhiuk thnt tlw ~fu•cum i• a" em·iooity ahllp" nncl thl\1, I am 

"Duruucu," "''"''Y ut 11 mon11•ut '• no1ia·e to •npply aix "mcrmui.tl•" uml """'' like for lh~ lwawfit of itilll'rnnt showmen. 
:l. If " A Subscril><•r" wunlcll o. fm•our, nut! '' ruo rcndJ to pr~y fo>· it, why tlid lw not n•k I he proper uulhoritiea-" Lho 

l'ru•to·~• of tht• i\!u•o11m," not OHl' mind, but the 'Bo:u·cl, it.-t<•tlll of puttiug mo in a f11l~o po•ition? Why WI\S not a cheque 
for .C:l5 ~Ntl to nil' to cov••r ~'p~n•cg? If this hac.l been done .\fr. Thorp<• tlw tuxidt•rmi•t wouhl luwc bct•n ablo to fttlC\11'0 tho 
~kin, tholll(h, of rt>UN<t, unllt to be turned into n spccimnn. Il would hatvc rlonc, bowc•vor, ~~~ a •orL of apology for tiLe real 
thin~(, nml h,.,,., a• l(<l<ltln~ llr. \\' .. U's artistic production of uu imt>Ossibl~ G.h, uo\\ on l'io•w. I'L'<Iplc who go to such "shows" 
nN not p:arlio·!llur; •· th••.•· p:t,l thc1r money amd have their choice." 

l. \\'ith n•gnr.l to my r••fu•ing !ldtoittauce, or hcping that" J"•tli•lll'rmnu" "niting too long, [ enn only say that ho 
bullit•cl tm· ouol thro :11 •ncd, like·" .\ Sul»crib<r," with the ..-~nj:(t•llnc••• of the "Dirt dol'>l." I cuuhl not op.:n bccauwlht! portur 
had tlw k•·.'l', ntlll Skimwr'• cnrman but111rt'1lnged to conle ut !J o'cloc:k, tlw hour "h.:n the m~n11rri••'· 

;;, To n •ha:• " \. 'iub·~rib.:r'•" iuformlllll I arlvnut•e<l mort• moMy out of my 0" n ll<><'kd for prc·cr..-ing mnt~rial, lt~bour, 
ami tli•inf• io .. llni•l th.111 till' who!,• o£ lh11 "~ub,.nib<l'h" put togt•tlll'r pniol for tlll'tl' li•h. l .>l•o told" A Sub.-criber's" 
frio•nclthnt n f<W pint. of <'ftrbolic U<·itl would not ha.·e any <'U'.·d on tw" t<m• o£ rvllo·n ll•h; nor l'<lltltla huntlrcd weight of 
that ;.t uti tm c ot. Ht• pronain~l to 01:11d >Onll', butlli•l nill. 

I .11n d tcrminccl nul to Nllldle th~ Tru•t•~· with my onthy, nncl I hopt• th<· "sub•aibe"'" Ill'•' pn•pnrC<l to pay me, as 
I lulfc tho prt•nn••' of one of them to refund llle e'·cr) )k'nny. "'o IUUdt for Ill) •upJ>O"-'•l ob>tnu•tio•~·· 

f) llc•l I oom· olt•il't! to tri<'k the onb,.cribcr- r C•Hll•l hue h:t I \lr. So•IUimlr at till' pt<• iu tlw "cool o£ the morning,'' 
"h<n ~kmm r torcc llu, "'lY in o~:nin>t my will, and llithout m) ktll.mll'<l~c. I hntx• lh 11 1>< roan "ill ht: brought up yet fol' 
trap:16:. • 

7, \ 11 furth.r !!Ilk Rbont the preoer•a•ion of thr• ti h i• U!>t"i<··•, bt-e.~u-.• it ><O. drelo.r.-1 rott~n hy lh~ lla·alth Office~'~> of 
th• porl.11ml ot' tit" Ctty. r kurw it """ >o, and our taxi<lermi•t thought oo too, but bo.'iUt: '''r_l o!Jiiginl( ht· \\'orkcd away till 
h< g l ell; Ill' Ion.! to lt·Rn• off on that nccw11111, '"Dr. l'ort.-.ruc, who uttrurlc~l him, l<illtt.,ltf). 

s. 1 t "'" the o;kin which "·•• c!IJ'tctl ufl'; nnd "l'ub-•ribt•r'o'' rt•luark• nbc>ul 1 h• hul~ rlujltll't' .imply fooli•b. The pit was 
S x 10, o111l 1 f, N tle·•·p, tmrl if it h"'l not bt·c·n ,o lnrg•• could >Wt hero <'<>nlnillc<l nil tlu• rtfu•r. Dr. ])IIUIK') cond~mned the 
skm in ptrticuln•·· thont:b \lr. Thorpc pt..ad cl fur it. Tht· <.lot•tor wa• in>pcoting "0111 bt 111tiful •lrllillftt;•' •y;tt>m" "hen he 
•ccnt«ltlll' uuforttmuh• ,J.in, an.! M~nol) >:titl,-"'Jul..l' it ""ft) nt one.•, or you wall ba• fint~l." :\£) moliiJix>ing all expended, 
ond no .uh..rabc•r twnr. I J,rul to -ubmit. 

9. "Sub,t•rab,·r" lulll n "uoH•" o11h for the whulc "hid> ncn•r oOcudl'cl Ill\' nri~hhrmr~, bocnu•c bone• do not rot. Tho 
omell '"'" not , .. ,..,.,. them •· Cir•·ulnr Qu'ny smell.'' Ycrh&JJS "Sub<C'riha" io no"t tll<lll'(• tlutL tho Must•nm is indebted to his 
"informnut" for tlmt ccrtainl_1· ,·nluublt• skdclon which crlpplctl out• •111nll rt•;oourrl'•, ou<l tnadc th•• •nn-fieh 1\ perfect" white 
••lrphunl" in 11lu~:h "t •lA· of clccmnpo•ition to the Mu .. •um. 

10. 1 "'•'·" d""'' 11ilh sun-lishc~ for a while, and in lht• llll'rlll tuo11• ortlt•rt'd n •m11ll one, wl'll prcser~ed, from England. 
Should utlwr tic•-. ~•pa•c·iunc"Vd) li•ht•rmon conw across one, I hope 1ht•) '"11 oocnmunicnlt· with mo direct. . 

l l. With n morl') Christtnn& to the" Subscriber.;," nnd un u•~nr11ncu tlu1t lltth tht• r~lurn of pure 1\tr ull my 1vralh has 
vnniijh~d,-

I •·omnin, &c., 
GERA.RD KREFFT. 

'!'hi~ is :1 correct Rtatcment of the e'·ideucc given by me bcfol'(' tlw Hub-committee of Lhe Trustees 
of tho 1\luscum, on the 20th instant. 

J Al\lES C. COX. 

!\Iichael O'Grauv wa~ callcu iu and e1iatnincd :-

~~ ~9. 1/1• !lill] T think you. were a~k.etl ai a ~ormct: mrrlin~ of thiM t•ou!!nit~ce ~? produce one of the J!<::::d;'. 
n~rtor'• bnoh to !<how u~ an mstance of the mampulatlou you accu~cd '[r. 1\.n•fll ut? Yed. ~ 
12:i0. IIan' you the book here? Yes. _ . _ . . 20 J 1 lll?' 
t2;j l \\'ill ~ ou point out the l'ase~ to whh·h you refer? \: c~; on Thursu:\y, . \ pril lt, 1~73, there IS an u Y 
cntr\' of lift \'·~<i'- d .. itors. 
12-32. 1 n \\ tiost• hamlwritin!,t? -:\Ir. Kreft't's-twrut-y-ouo d.-itc•rs, tcu ditto, I WCI ditto. 
12.):) . ..,\re there :lll\' more? Fom·teeu n~itor". . 
12.j l. Ou th1• ,.:une tlntl' !' Y l's. Twcntv-thrcc ditto. - .J obu Hall nncl two fril•llcld,-R. Pillan and twofr1ends. 
Here n••ain twrnl\ -fhe ,-i~itor~. two dlt1o. 
l:.!.i;J. ll<·n· nl'c ten, tiftccu, twehc, twenty-nne, thir•lccn, cig!ttc<'n, twcnt)-lhe dsitor~, on the same day? 

re~. · I . h uld l:!;JG. l u the continuation of thnt entry on the next pa~t' \lUll .111~ t•xpl:m.atiun £:1\eu lo you,~. ty 1t s o 
I.Jo done that w:t\ i' 1 wnultl not he ab!~ tu ~>:ty that tlll'rc wn• on th.at par·tu·ular cln:, but I h:t\O been often 
told that tltnt w:ts the HtYlo to do it in. and he "ould t·nme :11111 tlo rt. 
12.)7. On thii pnrlit·ular' occn"ion, or any other, were thf'~C people tt<lmitt .. d into the )lu~eum? N'o, they 
were not. 
12:>~. Xot nny of them? ~ot one, of ~h!lm. . 
12:)0 . .:\ ow ~ho\\ ut lwr ><pecrmeus of fietitious cntrleK ? )lonclav, 2!lth S,·ptomhcr, 1R73, tou risitors-two 

ditto. 
L2UO. \\' ct·e nny r(lmnrks made when tho~e were entet:etl r Nu. 
12Ul. ~how auoth<·•·? December 26th, 1873. On !In~ dn) I wns not nn duty nt the book. 
12G2. 'J'hc book wall taken away ? I was ~eut away. It wa,.; the .Jny nl'tcr tlw gold was stolen. I only 
know bi~ haud" ritiug. Robcrt Ba1'Des was left at my post.. 

1263. 
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Micbncl 11)63 n d • k l() V that Robert Barnes '\\!IS there ? 1T c wns left at my place. Ten visitors, two 
O'Orndy. ditto: sixod'itt~, {~~ d:lt.~, nineteen ditto, five ditto! ~our ditto, C. J. Jncobs nnd four others, lOO visitor~. 
~ 200 visitori', UO visitors, R. S. Hall and twenty vtst!Orll. , . . 

20 July,lS'74. 12GJ,. I n that ,isitor~· book, which you generally have the cu~tody of, h.n e these people to "horn you l1:we 
referred been in the Museum at all? The ones that I know of havo uot. 
12G5. 'fhe~o are put down for what? To make the book tell up. 
1266. To ttwcll the numbers? Yes. . . . 11 1267. To sl1ow that there was a large number of nsttors to t!llll Museum· Yes. 
12G'{. Chairman.] When they have not been here at nll? )\o.. . . . 
1260. Mr. Hill.] When did you see )fr. Kreti"t last? I saw IHm on Frulay, when he "anted me to s1gn a 
paper. 
1270. Who brought the books down? I did. 
1271. W ho called \'OU up? The boy. 
1272. Where wall hlr. Krefft? In the bedroom above. 
127:1. '\Vai! he dressed? He was. 
12H. H o ~-;a,•o you these books to take down to the Board room? Y Ci!. • 
121;;. And wanted you to sign the receipt? I reckoned them, aud J told lmn there were forty-four books. 
H o said-" O'Grad''• I want you to take do\vn some more; He g~wo ::10 som? papers and ~,-~~1ted m~ to 
sign for them. I said-" I will do no such thing." Mr. Kroff~ satd- You Will hl~~e to dolt. I smd
" L will do no such thing. I will bring them down to l\It·. Roblllson, tho Secretary. 
127G. You saw Mrs. K refft? Yes. 
1277. Was she dt·cssed ? Yes. 
1278. Did sho come out• and speak to you? She did. 
1279. H1td you seen her 011 other days? Yea, on other days .when I . wns sonL up by Lho Trustees. 1 saw 
l1er tho clay I brought the petty cash book down. llf rs. l~•·cft L gn.ve •.t to me at Lho door. 
1280. Was Mr. Krclft in bed them? I cannot say. I dtd not sec hnn. 
1281. Since that day and last Friday have you seen Mril. Krefi"t? I saw her on Saturday, and got some 
money that was due to me. 
12 2. Where did you see her? Up iB her bedroom. 
128.'3. Dressed? Yes. 
12 4. You ha,•e not seen her down stairs ? No. 
12 5. Ilave you seen Mr. Krelft out since then? Yes, on Thursday. lie was going out at 0 o'clock in 
the morning. . r • 
12 6. Did you see him on the day of the election? :No, not that I can call to mmd. 
12 7. Y~IU have not seen him since Saturday? ~o. 

This is a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of the Trustees 
on the 20th instant. 

MICIIAEL O'GRA.DY. 
27J7f l874. 

WE DNESDAY, 22 JULY, 187-!. 

l!)ressent :-
H. G. ALLEYNE, EsQ., M.D., I E. S. IIILL, EsQ., J .P., 

P ROFESSOR LIVERSIDGE. 

OITRISTOPHER ROLLESTON, EsQ., IN 'l'JIE OrrAIR. 
Ale:mnder W alker Scott, Esq., called in and examined:-

A. W. Scott, 1~! 88. Ol1ai1·1t1tm.] You are one of the Trustees of the M useum, and have boon so for some years, I believe? 
Esq. Yos, I h:wc been a 'l'rustee for some time, and am one now. I wish to state that I attend to give evidence 
~ hero to-day at. the request of the Trustees, not having been duly summoned. I state this lest it may be 

22 July, lSH. said that 1 attended without being summoned to givo evidence voluntarih·. 
12 9. You have taken great interest iu the management of this institution, I believe? Yes, I have. 
1200. And you hM·e been very regular in your attendance upon the Board meetings? 1 should say that 
of all the Tt·ustccs l ha.ve been one of the most regular attend.ants-I have scarcely been absent half-a
dozen times t~iucc I WitS re-elected a Trustee, so far as my memory set·,·cs me. 
1201. The conducting of the business of the Museum by the Ctirator and Secretary has continually been 
undcr your obl5ervation? Yes. 
1292. Have you had reason to be satisfied with what you have seen of tho manaaemcnt? On my first 
app~intynent as ~ruslee ~ was highl_y sati.sfie~ wi_th the Curator's conduct, as rcga:'ds the energy displayed 
by htm m furthcrmg the mtercsts of the mstltuhon. But latterly-say for tho last two or three years-
1 luwc obsen•ed a rer'f grea~ f~lling o~·, not only with re~pect to the exhibit~! but also in the exertions 
!lla~e b~· the Curator m obtallllllg spectmens, or, I should rather say, in looking after the interests of the 
maltlulton. 
129:3. That is within the last two or three years? Yo:>, about that time-! cannot specify the time 
exactly. 
120.1:. Can ~ou accoun.t for that. fal.ling o~ in any ~vay? I can only account for it in this way: )fr; Kre~'t 
sccm~d to mtcrcst htmself prmctpally m ?ertam f'avout·itc objects of his own-that is, in orgn.mc ~o~sil 
rewams of mamm~ls of rare fish and such thmgs; and he was beside:> constantly keeping up a trtOmg 
c.>rrcspondcnco wtlh people unconnected with tho l\Iuseum. 
1295. Then you attribute the falli?g off in his efficiency rather lo thaL than any other cause? That was 
t.he cauac,, so fa!' as I know. For tostance, he en~ercd into a \'ery long controversy with Dr. Morris o.bout 
some epcc•es of .entozoa,. ~e t~eo, for the fil'l!t ttmc, took up t.he st.udr. of a subject. of which he of course 
wna ~horoug!tly_•gnora.nt, m1st~kwg the head of an animal lot· lho latl. That occu11ied a considerable 
po1·t•on of hts tm1e to the detrtmeot of the Museum and neglect of tho specimens 
129~. Mi.~-:1.•!. not a man ot: active mind and temperament have done nil that and ~till have performed his 
duttcs oUictcnt.ly? Certmnly he could, but in my opiuiou Mr. Krcll't did n~t do so. 

1207. 
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l~!li. ~I:wc you C\'er suspected any other reason for the falling oil in his efficiency in the performance of A W Scou, 
ln!l dut1cK? J cannot say that J hl\ve. E-q. 

120't. Hl\\'0 you C\'CI' ,.con him tipgy? No, I have not. llut I have not ns~ociated with ) [r. Krrfl't for the ~ 
l:~~t "'~or ~C\'en year>"~. I w:tS 1\CI!Uainlcd with his habits previous to that; but 1 never knew him to be 22 Jul), lb71. 
t1psy. 
1;no. And you do not .suspect that his want o~ efficien?y latlerly l1M born rau~cd by hi>~ drinking habits? 
:No, _T d~ not; e\Crpt lrom what has appem-ed 10 lhe C\'ldcnre taken before the Select Committee of the 
~I.e~n!lati\'C A ssombh·. 
1:300. W en• you c,·cr a mrmber of the exrhange committee of thc ~[u~rum? N erer. 
1301. _'l'lll'n .':ou arc not nequ:untod. with the systen~ under which etchange>~ were conducted? I am 
acquumtrd "•tl! the t-~pstem uudcr wh_1ch th~ Trustees du·ect.etl that o'C.:hange~ ~houltl be conducted. Xothing 
"a~ to lc:Lvc lh1s ) l uscum, of any kmd, w1thout lhe ~anct1ou of the exchange committee and afterward· 
confirmed by tho Bonrd of 'l'nu;tcea. ' ' ' " 
1:302. Are you aware \\hcther thin~ luwe been sent away from the Mu~cum without the sanction of that 
com~nitleo i' 1 am aware .that in one iustance specimen~ wore produced before tho Board for transmission 
to hu1·opc, and those spc(•lmt'ns wc1·e ue,·er shown to D•·. C:ox, who wa!l ono of the exchange committee, 
ancl hnpprocd to be abHcnt; Dr. lle11nett then took upon h1msclr to recommend that the specimens should 
go f[omo, "ithout consulting Dr. Cox. • 
1:30:3. Pr<ifcs.vor Livrt·sic~IJC.] ·ware there only two members on the exchange committee? Only t.wo 
m cm b(lrs, so liw a~ [ am n ware. 
1!301. llavo you been iu the lmbit yomself of exchanging specimens with the M:usoum? Ne\'er to the 
best or my boli(\f. l h1we given a g1·cat number of specimens to i1111 1\tu~eum. ' 
1:105. Have you e,·er received anything from the l\fuseum? During the eight or tlino years I have been 
1'ru:;tce [ lmvc •·cccivod tL few small shell:; only. which 1>£1·. Masto1·s rollcdcd nL Adelaide. Mr. Masters 
gave I hem to me him~elf; but ] do not k'now whether they belon~-:ed to him 01· to tho Museum.t I 
i1wariably refu~ed to rcccin~ spccimcns from the Museum-that is, specimens of vcrtebralc<lanimalsor 
insects. 
1300. Have you e,·or had work done for you at the ~fusenm by the servants of the in!<titution? :K ot that 
I am awnre of. By-the-by, l3arnes came and assisted me to take the measurements of some skulls of 
dolphins nod whales for my treatise on Seals and \Vbales. I have l1ad no carpentry or tasidermist.'s work 
done for me. 
1307 . .iJ.fr. Ilill. ] You have Ot'cupied the attention of one or two cmploycll of the institution in takin" the 
measurements of some porpoises and whales ? That is all. " 
130 . IlaHl you had work of any other kind done in this institution? J do not remember it-I may ha'l"e 
had; if so, it must ha,·e bc('n ,·ery trifling. I have hnd photographs gi,·cg to me, similar to ones which 
Mr. Krefi't had pre'l"iously sent to Europe. 
1309. Clmirman.] Of what description? Of the teeth of tho T!tylaci~tus cynoceplwlus, or Tasmanian 
Tiger; the teeth of the Sarcopldlu8 ursima, or Tasmanian Devil; and also of one or two skulls and skele
tons of whales. 
1310. Then I am to understand that you were never witness to M r. Krefil's being drunk on the Museum 
premises at any time? No. I ha,,e ban it hinted to me, nnd have suspected it myself, but not from 
seeing him, but on account of that peculiar breath which a person has "ho takes very strong drinks. 
But certainly I luwo nc,·er seen him in the state you mention. 
1311. \ V ere you a. membe1· of the 13oard of Trustees at the time tho man Tost was dischar~ed? Yes. 
1312. And you concuncd in Tost's dismissali' Yes, he was dismissed at our recommendation. 
1:31:3. Have you had reason since to change your opinion with relorenco to Tost's guilt, with reference to 
the chnrgcs tb:\L were ltLid against him? I have bad no reason to chnngo my opinion as regards tho justice 
of Tost's diijmissal; but I have had great reason to change my opi nion with respect to } [ L-. KreO't's conduct 
on that occasion. 
13H. Conduct towards Tosl, do you mean? I mean his charges ugninst Tost, and Tost's charges against 
him. 
131G. On what grounds have you changed your opinion with respect to 1lf1·. Krelft's share in the transac
tion ? lf you have no objection, l will just refer to the report of tho committee, which was read in 
evidence l>cforo the Select Committee of the Legislath•c Assembly. ]n their report the ~fuseum com
miltco. 8ay, " You•· t•onunittcc, from the high respect they hnvo . hitherto <'!ltc•-tuincd, have much pain .in 
rctlecllng upon the eon1luct of the Curator; but they now fed 1t to be thc1r dut.r to recommend the diS
charge of the carpenters employed i11 the ~Iuseum, feeling cominccd, from the c'idcnco ndduced, tha~ the 
cases, fittin~s. and other cabinet work required for the :Museum woultl be bt•tter and more cheaply obta~ned 
by public tender; that the building and valuable collections would bo less r~dnn~crcd by fire from sh:mngs 
and other inflammable materials; and that the attention of the Curator and lu::< a~s1stantR would thus be more 
conlincd to the )(•gilimatc objech of this institution." It "as brought out in the eYideucc of se,·cral par. 
tics, and al11o in the e,·idcncc of )!Jo. Krefl't himself, that )[r. Krcll't. had had made, by To~t, some Yery ~e 
furniture for him~clf; for instance, the bookcase which is now iu his 0" n pri,·alc room. The reason wh1oh 
Mr. Krctl't gave to ua was this: Thnt Tost was indebted to him for a coubillcrablo nmount of money ; and 
that he, Mr. Krcii'L fouud the plate-~las.. for each of the wings of the bookcn~e. He snid he thought the 
bookcase that had been constructed by To~t would scarcely be of greater ,·aluo than the sum thnt Tost 
was indebted to him for pri"atcly. But it turnc~ out afterwa:ds that Tost.had paid hi~.debt to Mr. Krefft 
by partly using l\ru~cum timber and other matermls, and makm:.: them up 111 ~[useum hme. . . 
13LG. Dr . .Allt!JIIC.] Did it- turn out that lhere was noy Ewitleneo of 'l'ost hnvmg ~~cd mntcrtal belongmg 
to the :IIuscum? H <·a me out in e,·idence before us; but Tost was not char~cd w1th that ; he wns chnrged 
with having umdo f111·nituro for a genlleman who was uot thc11 a Trustee, autl cuti•·cly free from blame, but 
the conuuiltco considered Mr. Krcfl't't~ conduct desen'ing of ccnsua·c. 

1317. 

• I bnvc seen in Dr. JJenneWs cvid~ncc before the Select Commiltce of the l.cgiMinlil'o A.8s~mbly, p. 80. par. 2018, Lhat 
o. cn~t of thu jnw of the diprotodou umdo nl our .Museum was sent to Melbourne; nncl lnl110 rcGd Ill tho H~ral<l n report of 
tbo apccch clt•li••crcd by i\11-. \Vnllcr Coopor wherein he H>ys thnt ~'ir. K•·oll'L gnro lo the "Uht•llonger" spcc•mcns of Mtural 
history belonging t.o tho 1\l uscum,-bolb of

1 
which arc nt direct vnrinncc with the cxohnng'' ay stem. 

t i\1 r. Mtu;lcrs, nL my rcqucol, come t.o my house to sec if nny of my duplirolo spcci.mcna would bo of use to the 
Museum. Jlc Look nway some, nnd left. in my cabinet the few shells alluded to. 
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A. W. Scolt, 1317. W~bat f want to tmderstand is, wl1ether il cnmo out. in evi_dcnre t.hat _111r. Krefft allowed r:J;ol'lt to u~e 
Esq. the malcl'ials lwlongi.ng (o the :Museum to make the book-case wtth? T'es, tl came out that he wmked at 1t. 
~ 1318. J le ln1e1v it? Kne"· it ; undoubtedly UC' ilid. 

22 July, 1871:. 13UI. Ohai,•man.J Since t.hat tirno bnve you had renaon to know e t· suspect t!tat ~he pt•opcrty of the 
Museum Las been u~ec.l fot· prirate pU1·posel:i by the Curator, or by any ?ne else wtlh ht11. cou~enL 1111<~ con
nivance? 1 should be aot•t•y to say what I t.hiuk; l do not know anJLhmg personally; It came oulm the 
course of the investigation that be had allowed other things to be made. 
1320. 'l'hat i:s SL'- or seven years ago? li is fout· or live years ago. . . . 
1321. Do you ]mow :wythi.ug about some indecent J•hotogt·allhs that .were exh.il)ltctl! all~ of "lnch thet·e 
was some notice taken in tbe C\·idence given before the Sclecl Coumnttee of f he Legtl!laltYe Ass~mbly? I 
know m1Lbing more lhan this: 'I'hat I was one of the Tt·ustecs who were present when Caplatu Ooslow 
brought a policeman to take charge ofthe negath•cs of those indecent photograpl1s. 
1322. At the Board meeting? At the Board meeti~g. . 
1323. You know nothing fm·thet· than that ? N o~h tUg more ; I saw t het? myscl f. , . . . 
1321. You are not aware of any photographs havmg been sold by any of the employt>s of the mslttuhon? 
Ex<:ep(, from belli"' told ~o ; 1 know notlling of it personally. . 
1325. And beyond lhe large piece of furnitul'e you speak or, you urc not a ware of any o~her furntture 
having been made up of Museum material, by permis~:~iou of the Cut·ater? _I have heru d of tt, but I know 
notl1ing personally. . . . . 
1:326. Do you know anything of receipts for money hal'tug been taken, stgneu m a false name 7 Not 
be"Yond wliat came out i.n evidence. 
1327. Do you know anything with rel'erenee to the brenldng up of a fossil jnw, which was ordered to be 
sent] Lome? Nothing wbll.tever. T never. hen•·? of it un~ L .was told so. . . 
1328. Do you know anything of .Dfr. KrcOt baNlllg st'nt, m lus own name, donatums to pnvate perdons, 
and not in the nnmo of the 'l'rustoes? I kuow it in this way: I am a pt·eity constant t·eader of the pro
ceeding<~ of the Zoologit·al • 'ociely, the ll!is, the Annals and .l\lagazino of .l'-'al. u•·alllh!tory, and of a publica
tion called "Nature"; and in those pnblicatiOIJs I b:wc frequeully seen aunoUJlccmcnts of donations made 
by the Cura!ot· of this 1\Iusenm to pct·sons at l Lome. 
132!). That (•ircumstauce wot1hl not of it~clt' prove that he ga\'e them entirely in his own oame, ignoring 
the }1ul<eum a.Jtogethcr, as his name IYOuld nat.w·alJy appear as an ofli<·er of this :Mu~eum? 1'be 
announccmcnls ha1•e i.uvarinblv contained thanks to the Curator, not to the Trustee of the j)l u~cum. 
1330. It is oniJ ft·om that cit·cumstance that you have reaaon to think he has given 1 hose things i.n hit.! own 
name, t·ttlhel' than in the nn.me of the Tntstecs? Yes. 
1331. It was n rule of the institution, T think, that donations to be sent aw:n- should be reported to the 
Trustee~? Ye!~. First to the exebaugo COD1lllittce, aml then t~ubmitted to tf1e Trustees at their mec!ting 
for confirmation. 
1332. Are you aware whether those specimens to which you have just alluded were eo repol'led? I have 
heard one of the excl1ange committee state that they were not reported, that the donations wet·o not made 
through the exchange committee. I hal'e only heard !!O; lam nol a membet· of the exchange committee 
myself. I know they were not t·eporte<l to the ~rrusteC's at any meeting at which I was present. 
13:33. 1\right 1 ask who it wns llmt stated so? I ha1·e beard Dr. Cox 11ay so. 
1331. Do you •·cmember in any of' your munerou~ attendances at meetings of the Board of 'Trustees any 
report having been made of more donations hal'iug been sent with tho sanction ot' the exrhauge com
mittee? No, noL of tbe donations I allude to. 
1335. I suppose if such a r-cpot·l. had been tnade it would have been set forlh in the minute-book? 
j)fr. Krefl't neYer put au>•thiug in the minute-book, except in general tet·ms. As I stated in my evidence 
before the Select Commtttee of the Legislative Assembly, the minute-book contained garbled statements 
throughout. 
1336. Dt·. Lllleyno.] 'When anything was reported as hal'ing been done, either by the Cm·atot· or by the 
excl1ange committee, was it not expected that it should be t·ccorded in the mi.nute-book ? It is not only 
expected to be done, but it wa~ ordered that it should be done. But it never was done. I b:wc pointed 
it out over and over again at the Board meetittgs. 
1387. Ohair1nan.] Is it to be assumed then, that if those donations do not appear to have been given, by 
the minute-b.ook, that they were gi1•e11 without the consent of the Tl'ustees or exchange committee, or aur 
other authortzed power? I should say so most decidedly. 
133l:i. Do you know anytbin~ in connection with the 'risitors' book, and t.Le additions of larrre numbers of 
names beyond those of the pel·ttons who actually visited the l\Iuseum ? A few years ago I ~'tl;:; appointed 
as one of the 'l'rustees to dr:~w up the atmualreport. Thet·e were three of us appointed. 1\lr. Step hens 
was one ; I forget who the other Tl'Usteo was. But Mr. l:ltcphens and I attended in this room, when Mr. 
Kro[t drew up a repot·L .and presented to u~ .f~t· our apprO\'al. \V'ilhout referring to any part of that 
t·epor.t, cxcel?t that relating to the num~er of Vlll.ttors to. the Museum, I h1we simply to rema1·k that l\Ir. 
K.retlt ga1•o m a very large number, which termtnate wtth ·• ono" ot· '·two"- that is, t>O many thousands, so 
man)~ huut!J:cds, an_d" ono" o~· "Lwo." I pointed out the ab~urdity ol'it to Mt·. Stephens ; and 1 also remarked 
that It "':;ts ~nposstblc for 0 Grndy to keep any ac~urate I'C~urn, par?~ulnrly at ~oliday times, when reop~e 
crowded m m larg~ numbers. l\lr. Krelft then satd that 0 Grady utvtded them m batches-twenty m this 
batch, and twenty m :mother, and so ou, and then entered the numbers in the book· and 110 ho was able to 
make up the 1•e•·y accurate rei urn which tet·minated with" one" or'· two." Upon that I hesitated to sign 
the report in the matter of the number of visito:rs. but wl1icl• I at length uid-uot to cause delay. 
13.30. 'W" as that last yettr's r~port? No; it i~ Lwo or tbroe years ago. I ~;aw the ab~urdity of the whole 
thing, nud rcfusec.l. for some time to luwe anthmg whatevct· to do with it. 
1340. Did you yourself examine the , .. isitors' book at the time i' No· I bclie1•ed the entries to be wholly 
inaccurate. ' · 
1341. liaYe you seen any entl'ies io that book since? No, nei'Cl' looke<l at; the book. 
13!2. Were you one of several Tru11tces who were a,;ked to form a deputation to the Colonial Secrehu·y r 
No; I have heard Dr. Cox t·epeatedly mention to the Boru:d something with reference to a letter to the 
Colonial Secretary. 
1343. But you were not one of Ll1e Trustees appoi.nted as a deputation? No. 
1344. ~ou at~ended a meeting of the 1'rustees of the Museum, at which orders were gil'en to the Curator 
to obtam cop1es of the ~port of the Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly, appoi.nted to i.n9ui.re 

m to 
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into the mnnat:<'tnC'nt of lh<' :\Iu~cum, from the Gm•·•·nlnt·nt Priutin,.. Oflic•r · nml nt which mcelina ordt'rS A. W. Scolt, 
\H'I'I' al••l gi~t•n l~1 ;'\(J• K~dl't t<! i"~.uc u!>lit'<':< to the Tnt,ln·s tn ntt7-cul at a' ,ub•l'c1urnt clatc, in o~·der to E•q 
lak<' that n P•lrl m to t•un~ttlt·ral!oll? \ c•. I wa Jll't'•Pnt un that o1·c·n~ion. ~ 
l:i15. Yuu l'<'llll'llllt·r tlu>'L' orcltl', IJ('ing ghcn? Pcrfcdl} "dl; ancl 1 cli tinctl\ rcmt•mbcr he.1ring )[r 22 .Tuly, 18'14. 
Krdl't say Ill' \\ould comply \\ith the orcll:'l'>'. · 
131G lliol he c•c•mpl~ with them? Tic clicl not. 
l:Jii Dicl ~on :tpJI.':Ir at the ~Iu•eum at the day appointc•lli1r lwhlin:.:- the atljourn<'d meeting? I did. 
l:ll "· 11~ ('(lti;<Cqucn.t<' of I hat ~rl'lll!gemt-nt r In ('011S('I{IIC'Ilt'C oft lut arr;lllgt•ment 
l:ll!l. D!•l ~nu ret·ene any n.c•h~·e lrom the Curatm· of that ~J'<'l'ial mc·t•ling ;- 1 dill not. 
l.i50. '\bat \\ill~ the statcot thm~~ rou found whcn \Oil C;tllle tolht• :'\lu"<'llltl? I found thit~ Board-room 
l~wl.c•tl. I ,_in c:oujunelion, wit~' U~<' other Tru,.tecs pt.C"<'nt, then r<t·ut O'Gr:uly with a mc~sa~c tor the key 
Jrntll )[r. l~rcth )Tr;- h.r<•flt :;t~td thalllC'r. h~shnnu h:H~ got·~ out, und that i<lll' hntl not got the key, nnd 
c•ouhluot .hnd 11. . \~ l' then de<'tllcd ~o wmt !or some lime, 111 the hopl' llmt thC' kl') woultl be obtained, 
lh:t~ \\<' unght. ~l't m to tit~ lloaJ:u-,•·oom. The key uot h<'illg l'o1 tht·mning nt'icr waiting for "ome time, we 
do<·tdcd to go tutn the !:l:ndermJKI s room, below the stnil'Cil~O of the new buihliu" nud there we held otu• 
ut<'C'Iing. Fin• otlwr 'l'rustees besides myself atteudctl. l wa~ put into tho chnil~· 
1:351: 0~1 th~· pnrt or .Mr. Kt·efl't it was l\ clear tlisob~tlit•m·c of the Ol'<iet·~ ol' the 1'rusl.ces nt a pre,;ous 
llll'C'tm.g? \ c·~. l n~ay add that l ho.Ye not rocOI\'Ctl 1\ copy of the <•vidcn<'l' tnken before tho Select 
Cnmnull?o of tlw .L~glh!athe As~ctembly. }f•·· Krcfl'L is guilty of dit!OIJCLiiC'twe in not sending copiet1 as 
or<lcl'rd, m my np1111011. 

13·i2. Ot·tlorK whidt, in vour opinion, could not have been mieundcr11tood? Iu my opiu ion they could not 
possibly hnvo hot'n misunqerstood. 
l 3.i:!. At thl' uwc•tin:,: lwld on the 5th of June, it wa!1 lllOI'C'd I.Jy .i\lt·. Ma<'k•ay, seccmded by Captain 
Oushm, thn.t a >~pN·ial meeting :,ohouJd be called for the follc:m ing 'l'bnr>~dny, nt the mqml hour, for the 
nppointnwnt nl' n ~ub-committec to inquire into the char:::<'~ that hatllwcn lit·ougllt again~! .i\lr.Krcfl't, nnd 
th.•t motion wn~ t•nnicd. Then Dr. James C. Cox mo\'cd that eopir11 of tlw eYirlcnc:c given before the 
Scll·t•t Committee• of the L\·gi~lali\'c Assembly be obtained and tor\\.mlcd tu the 'l'rul:llees as :;oon as 
pos"ible? I remember that perfectly well. · 
13.i I. In t hC' miuutC'-book it state11 that Dr. Cox's motion wa" not carrit•d, ns thC'rc wa~ no ~;econder? 
1 remember that it was carried. (T!te mimdt -book IL'l/8 lccrt· lmlltll'd to lt•iflu·s~t.) 
13:i5. You r<'Coh'llizo that as the Curator's entry upon that point? Yes, I recognize it m; his hand
\\Titin~ I also rcmC'mi.Jer it being read by l1imself at one of our Dleeting:;. 
1:3:i6. Profusor Lit•r,·xitlge.] A :;tatement has been made about certain thing~ h:wing been sent on board 
the "<:halh:ne.:cr ;"-do J ou know anythin~ of that? I kum1 nothing more than what 1 b.\e seen in the 
paper!<, or ratht•r in the speech of ::\Ir. \\~alter Cooper. 
l:J.)i Du sou kno" of anythin!t ha1 ing been ~ent on board the" Art•ona," a Ocrm:m ~hip? .Xo, I am not 
aware of anythin~. The gift, if any, has never been reported to the 'J'rustcc~. 
l:J:i"i. Cl111i,·ma11.J J)o you know of any thinJ,'S ha'fin~ bcl'n st•i up tor lk Hennett? .Xot pen:oually; 
not hiug further I httn wl11\l 1 have heard )fr. Krc:fft t alii about hillli!l'lf. 
13:i!l. IJo you know whether the Curator was in the habit at all of rccoidng money for $peeimen>~ ><et up 
for pri111te individunls? I do not. 
1:3liO . ..Ill'. JJill.l lJ:wc }OU receh·ed any information from Tier Uaje!lty's ~hill" C'hallcn~er," thnt tbey 
could ha\C nflordoJ the Museum any vahutble !!pecimenll? I hnve not t•t•t·civt•c nil) information m pelf, as 
a 'J'ru~lce, uor haR the matter been mentioned at the Board. 
l:JG I. \ ou IHw<• not heard from any of the otlicc•-s thnL the " C'hnllcn!.'(cr" t•oultl have afforded this insti
tut ion many l'aluahlo presents? I h:we heard noihin~ of llw ldncl what<'I'OI'. 
1302. You do not lwow anything per-sonally of the Ocrman Hhip that \\ llH hC'rc? No, nothin~ wh:tieyer. 
1:30:t liMe you ever heard, or do ;•ou know of your own knowiC'dg<'. nnylhing connected with spo<'imens, 
tho pr·np<'l'i) of thi11 1\luscum, ha1'1ng been destroyed in the yard? I cannot say precisely or my own 
lmowlctlgc t htlt I hoy have beou destroyed; but I know that many l:IJlCt'irncu~ nro mi8Ning. 
130 I. I ~ il ''it hin your recollection that we had two 1·cry lnrg<' hons here? Ye• a ; t!IC'y are missing. 
130.J. Do you n·m~mbct· any tigers or pnntbers that we h:\cl? I t•cmcmb!'r ono or two, nt tlte least. 
l:lGG. Do you n•collcct a reindeer that wa::; in the in~titution? I think [ do. 
1307. Do j·ou remember a civet cat we had? I think there was one, but I t•annot ~ay posili\'ely. 
1368. Do you recollect anyllting of a pony that was pres(;ul<•d by ~[,·. Hurt? L clo not know who we
St1ntNI it, bnt l rcrollecl the pony well. I recollect it fr·om thid ~:in·umstanc<' · thn.t the word pony wa!' 
bp£'11 •· pnnl-y'' ; 1 pointed out to )fr. Krefl't that the word w~ 11pclt \\ rongly. I al•o know there w~s 
SUI'h un mu mal from :\fr. K refft's own little publication c·alled " 'rbe c: uidc• to the :Museum" ; ~he pony ts 
tlwro mentiOiwd a>~ bciug a South African pony. lt i:; mi~sing now, ami I ba,•c been told that 1t ha~ been 
de:<t r<>\ col. 
1!16!} "clmit'lllllll You do not know anything per~onally of t~to d;Htruetion ~I' property bclongin~ ~o .the 
)f.u,cum ~ Xot pcr:-.onall), but I ha,·e ofte.n spok<'U to )lr. IHellt nb~ul :~rbdes l!l:tt hai"C bccu mtssm~. 
'\ lwu :\fr. :Ha~ter- returned after a collectmg tour "e ah~ays h_ad a.h~t of the aJ'hCh.';~ he, colll'cte\l l:ud 
befur(' the Board · anti after a few of our montbh· mcetm•'l', tt r111ght be, ''hen I mqmred about the 
duplicall' Rpet·iuw~ ... they 1vere not to be found. Either tb; c~chang<• commit!<'<' had gil"en them away, 
or ~OIIll' ut her n•a,ou was a«sil!'ned for their ab~ence. But I olo not ~no\\ pcr~ot~ally ho1,. th~y .we~t .. 
1 :Jiu. ~lfr. Jltll.] Do yc•U know of any other animals, or other Hpecnncn8 n11ssmg from th1s Ul~htuhon? 
I cannot think of an) at the prcl!ent moment. . . 
l:l7L. In a<hlit ion tu the evidence you ha>e giYen before this eonunit lee ami bC'Iun• the. ::it·~et·t .Cummttiee 
of tlw Le~i~lativc AsRcmbh', is there anvthing else you wi~h to 11tate as rt'gardt! llw mslltuttoo. or Mr. 
Kt·l'll't? Do ) ou "i11h me 'to enter into "no c\:plaoatwu with regard to I he charge~ he .has ma.dc agmnst .me. 
1:17:1. Xu, uol in addition to that-not in addition to the evidelll'C you have alrC'ad~ g•von upon .that pom~; 
but do )CHI wi~h to mal<e any addenda ot· further e~planntiou? I do nol. l'Cill<'l~ber anythmg at thlS 
moment. 1 may llll.Y lhnt it wn~ at lhe reque~t of Lhc '1'rnHl<'<'l'l al.both mcotmgM whtc!l hal"c been referred 
to Uti\! I scut in \\Tiling to 1\Jr. Krefrt n.requestlh~tt the procccdingK of lho~c meetmg" ~hould be du)y 
enlort•d in lho minute-books. lie h;1s not done thl\t. f think he ij!IYij thaL they WCt'O only memos., and m 
lil'U of I hem he bna ontet·cd a long rigmarole, which iri not true in my opini~n . '~'hore is ano~her small 
mttLlt>r I may bo permitted to refer to. Mr. Krefl't has more th:m once 111 Ius ev•denc<', nud m letters, 
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A. W. Scott, stated that the Barneses wore recommended for dismis~nl after tlw Tosl iUl~u!ry. I beg t~ slate that lho 
Esq. lwo Bart1eses were U('ver recommended fot• dismissal j they were ~Ill)' rrohtbtLNl from bemg e"!!ployed as 

1~--.. carpC'mct·s, aud were to bo kel)i at their proper work-that of ta:\H.lot·~ttst~. I !ller~ly .sl<tle tbts, because 
!!2 July,l8i4. )Jr. Krcll't lays gr·e1tt stress upon what he says wns tt re<·ommend•tltoll lot· Lhcu· tltsmtssnl on account of 

tlu:-ir bnd behaviom·-lhe) were only disrharged as carpent<'J's. . . . 
137;3. CIIClirnuw.] I understood you to ~ay the Museum conumttce felt tt thctr duly to recommend the 
di~cltnt'"'e of the carpenters? Yes; whi<·h menus, that they wet·e not to be employed as Cllt'pE'nlers, and 
nU the "tools were directed to be solll; they wcro taxidermists, anti it. wa~ re~omme~Hlcd. that lhE'y ~'!tould 
bo dischnrgcd from their work as rarpentcrd; they were held nt the t tmo .m htgh esbmahon by M.r. 1u·c!ll. 
137•1. ])o you know a~ything of lhe sun. fish that was deslt·oyc~? N?lh111~ whatever. " . 
V375. Dr. Alleyne.] You say you recollect that at the ~eettog of the. Trustees, h.eld o_n tl1e ·~Lh o( 
Jnuo, a motion was move(l by Dr. James C. Cox, and carrted, to the eflect Umt copJCs o1 the evulcnco 
taken before Lhe elect CouuniHee of the Legislatirc .Assembly should be obtaiued and forwarded to tho 
Tmstees as ~oon as possible? I remember it perfectly well. . 
137G. Do you recollect whether the motion was cat•t•it~d un~nimously? Yes, una.mmously .. 
1377. There was not a dissentient ' 'oice? Not then; I thmk Dr. Bennett was tu the chatr. 
137S. Cllflirmrm.] No, I was in the chait? Ol1, yes. No, there was not a dis:~entient ,•oice. (T!te 
~nimt!e.~ of the meelinq lwld 011 tlte 5th June were placet! biforr Lllc witness.) 
137!> . .Dr. Alleynr.] Is Lho enhy of the minute to which you have jnsL refen·ed, no accurate entry of the 
proceedings, of the motions that 1rere canied al the meeting? lt is perfectly correct ~s far as the word 
"car·riod" but not correct so far as it coutaills the inserted words " not," .. there bCJng no seconder." 
These l\'~1·us h1we evidenLly been addeu afterwards. It is an interpolation. 
1380. Arc you an experL in handwl'iliug? I cannot say I am; but the ad(litiou of these words is 
too ]>nl pt~ble altogether. 
13 1. So fiw as your experience goes in such matters do you believe it to be an interpolation? Certainly 
I do. 
1:31~2. A11d therefore equivalent to a fraudulent entry? I will not use so strong a ierm as fraudulent, but 
it is o1·idcnlly meant to decci\•e; and, as I have o1·er and ovet· again stated, it is another example of what 
has taken place in many of the entries pt·e\' iously mado in this uook. lu fact !.he book is garbled. 
1383. Mr. Hill.] You have a perfect recollection of that meeting? A perfect recollection. 
1a 4:. The mot iou in lhe entry is followed by the words "not carried" ;-do you recollect tbat when tl1e 
motion was before the Trustees I spoke in favom of some copies of the evidence taken before the SelerL 
Committee of the Legislative Assembly bein~ procut·cd, aml th:tt i stated that I had 110t read the 
eYidence, and autho1·ity was given to Mr. Krcfi'l to procure copies-that is after the motion was cal'l'ied
I said it would be of no use his sending the rcpo1·ts the day before out· next meeting, ns it would take us a 
week to reacl them? Yes, he promised to send them. 
13 5. A.nd that he would take good care to forward them oni.he following day? TTe said he would. 
138G. Now, Mr. K1·efrt hal'ing promised to send those Reports of the Select Committee of the Legislatil•e 
Assembly, do you think a proper record i11 the minute-book woulJ ha\'C rea.d nl! the actual entry reads? 
If he hall scut them? 
1387. No; if ho did say l1e would send them do you think it is a IlrOJ)Or record? The record is nn 
impropet· one, if tlmt is what you mean. 
13l:l '. The motion in fa,•our of procuring copies of the evidence was canied, and aftet· it was carried Mr. 
Krelf~ j>romisecl to get the reports a.ud forwa1·d them to us, not a.t an eal'iy date, but next day; after his 
haviug done that, do you not think that hi:$ wr iting up the minute-book as he has done is a libel, or an 
attempt to decei \•e? It is as 1 have stated before-the mi.nute-book is written up with an interpolation 
which is meant to deceive, nnd it is a very inaccurate minute throughout. 
1389. And it cloes not present the true state of facts? I do not recollect that he promised to send them 
on the following day, but I thillk he said he wo\tld send them at an early elate. 
1390. JJr. A.lle!Jne.] .At all events you understood that the motion was carrieu? It was unanimously 
carried. 
1391. Cl1airman.] I think I understood you to say that the records of the proceedings of tl1e Board of 
'l'r·ustees, as they appear in the minute-book, have been irt·egularly and imperlectly kept from the time 
you became a member of tbe Board? I ha\'e considered so for several years past. 
1~!)2. You had frequently t? find fauU with the ma~ner in which that part of the business was conducted? 
J:cs, and on se\'eral occnstons I h:we hacl the mmutes altered. I have brourrltt the matter befot·e the 
Tt·ustee~. and they have ordered them to be altered. 

0 

1393. Have you ever drawn the attention of lhe Board of Tl'uslees to tbat fact? Yes. 
13!>4. Have ;rou ever pr.oposed any rem.edy? ~ prop?sed that we .should ha1'e a secretary, as the Curator 
was wholly mcavable, m fact not desn·ous, of kccpwg proper mmute-books and I was met with the 
question : "How would you pay his salary?" ' 
1.395. You are a11:are that the recor~ls of that meeting, to which we bare been referrillg just now, are not 
SJgned by Lhe cha11·man of the meettng? .[am quite aware of it. 

, 1396. Do you remember the ~ause assigned ~or il-why exception was taken? Yes; several of tho 
Trustees nt a subsequent meet mg took cscephon to Lhe minutes ns they considered the reconl~ lo l:e 
wholly inaccurate, and in fact 1mtrue. ' 

I certi.fy that this is a conect statement of the evidence gh-en br me before the Sub-committee of 
'the Trustees on the 22nd instaut, marginal alterations being accepted atld adopted . 

.A.. W. SCO'I'T. 
27th July, 1871:. 

THURSDAY, 
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THURSDAY, 23 JULY, 1874. 

l)}ttS5tnt :-

II. G. ALLE"'f~E, EsQ., M.D., E. S. lULL, EsQ., 
PROFESSOR LIVERSIDGE. 

CTIRISTOPHER ROLLESTON, EsQ., ~~ TUE Cl.IAIR. 
J . A. T horpe was called in and examined :-

1397. ;lfr. liill.] Tou rccollccL my making some inquiries \\·ith reference to the place where the !tun-fish J . A. Thorpc. 
was buried? Ye~. ~ 
139 . As to whether you could fiucl the spot? Yes. 23 July, 187-t. 
1399. Subsequently 1 g:wc .vou instructions, to accompany the Barncsos, to examine that spot for what? 
To find tho place wht'rc the sun-fh;h was buried. You told me to seo lho Barnescs that ni<>ht, and tell them 
that you would want them the next morning. 

0 

H OO. Did 1 toll you to look for auy particular thing? Yes, for the lllm-fish. 
HOt. What ebe? I was not to tell the Baroeses what you wanted them for until they came. 
1102. And when they did come, to put them at work at the place where they expectetllo find the sun-fish? 
Yes. 
1403. W ero you told to look for anything else ? For tubs noel buckets. 
UO.L. 'rhat wo1·o what? 'l'hnt we1·e sn,id to be buried in the hole where the sun-fish was bmied. We went 
and du~ up the pln.cc, and all that was found was the boM J>roduccd, and part of the fi sh. 
BO:i. Do you l'llcognize this ns the bone that came out of tho sun-fish? l recognize that as half the 
b1·cast-bonc. • 
HOG. Who sawed it? I helped to saw it; it was frightfully hard. 
H07. Do you recognize it by anything else? Yes, by the turbcrcular surf.<tco of the bone. 
140 . Do you know that thi~ is the bone? Yes, I could swear to it on oath; and there is no moral doubt 
that this othe1· RLufl' was some stringy part of the fish. 
1109. Do you know what became of the other half of the bone? Y eR ; it was taken awny with the slcin. 
When we began to manipulate the fu;h it was cut into halves. ·w c cut each fin off, and we cut right 
through from the mouth to the breast. 
HlO. Did you split it in half? Yes, in half; from the mouth do'm the belly to the tail. 
1411. In doing that it was necessary to cut the only bone in thP fi.;h? Yes. 
1112. The piece of bone you produce now is one half of the bone? res. 
1113. Whnt else did you find in that hole? There was nothing but nu old tin ; I think it has been an 
old pa.cking-ca~e. 
lll.t Did you find any stinking fish in the hole in the tin case? No; only tho kind of fish now 
produced. 
Hl5. Did JllU find any ling fish in the tin? No. 
1 HG. You did not examine the hole particularly ? No. There is a tin out there. 
Hl7. 'Wlmt remuneration did you get extra for preserving the fish? Nothing. 
141 . Did you work overtime? Yes. 
H,IO. You got no extra pay? "'one whatever. 
1·120. 'Were you at nny loss? No. 
U2L. \Vas there any extt·t~ ln.bom employed, excepting of persons who belonged to the institution? 
None, unless it was 1\fac, iho ~nrdene1·. 
1422. 'reil us who wore there? The two Barncscs, 1\facnamara., O'Grady, and myself. 
142a. You did not get a fraction of extm wages? Not a fraciiou- J never did. 

I ccrli!)' Llu\t this is a correc t statement of the evidence given by mo before the Sub-committee of 
the Trustees, on Thursday, the 23rd of July, 187 !. 

R obert Barnes was called in nod examined:-

112~. Jlr. Ifill.] Tou recollect going with Thorpe into the paddock to dig 
thought tbc Run-fish was? Yes. 
112:i. \\'"'hat day was that? Yesterday, the 22nd. 
H2U. Did you 6nd the place? Yes. 

J . A. TIIORPE. 

out the place where you R Bnrues. 
~ 

23 July, 1571-

H27. What did you find there? I found two tins of fish. 
112 What fi~h? U appeared to me to be like salmon or pike. I did not examine it much. It appeared 
like prcscn·cd li11h in spirits- spirit specimens. . . 
H29. In what ijOrl of ea<~es was it? Tin packing cases-about 2 feet long, about 10 mches lugh, and about 
a foot broad. 
1130. How many cases did you find? Two. 
U!ll. \\'hl\t did they contain? Both contained fish. 
1132. What el~c did you find there? We found this stufl' on the table, which is supposed lo hnve been fi.sh, 
and thit~ breast-bone of the fish. . 
~133. H ow do you know tbnt i~ the breast-bone of the fish? I would almost swear on my oath that 1t 
1s. I helped to cut it. . 
H~!. D? you recognize it by anything else-IIas that been cui wtth a saw? Ye~. Here is some of the 
skm on 1l. 
H35 What aro these skins like- crystals? Yes; some aro very rough like a file. 
H,:JG. H ow many rib-bones or other bones were there? There arc no bones but. lbc breast-bone and the 
teeth. "'Wo did not examine the fins. 
H37. Did yo11 find a quantity of this cartilage? There is a tremendous lot. of it. 
1438. What. depth clid you go? To the bottom of t.hc hole. . 
1439. How deep wna tho boltom? One side might have boon 2 feet, aud the other s1dc 2 foot G. 
1440. Two to tliree feet? Yes. . · 
1111. And in that hole you foUild part of the breast-bone w~tich ycu helped to saw, a'ld th1s carblago? Yes. 

58-ll 1442. 
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R :Sames. 1412. Anu also two tins of whnt appeared to be fish? They werespi.rif~>pecimens. I know by the colour 
~ of them. 

23 July, 18'7~ . HJ3. Do they smell badly? They smelled lH<e an old spirit specimen. 
HH. \Yhnt was the comlitiou of the cases you found thew in ? They are very rusty and battered about. 
14,.15. Dill ther look like old cases? Yes. 
l:!d,G. Old, worn-out, useless cases? No, not like that. 
1H7. Were they straight and new ? No; they were crooked and bent. i.n-Lhey were battered. 
1418. Did you work any extra time in Lhe n.t tempted presen·ntion of this fish? No. 
1149. Did you get any ext-ra pay over and above your ordinRI'Y p1ty? No. 
1450. Did you receive n.uy fee or anything? Nothing at all. 1 only received my wages. 
1451. This is the only bone you found in that fish? Yes. . 
1452. How do you account for the other hali' of the fish? It was sent away 10 the cart, and the skin was 
sent a.way with it in the cart. 
1453. You sent the skin away with the other part of the bone to it? Yes. 
1451. \Vet·e there, to your knowledge, any tubs or buckets used in the curing of that sun-~sh? No. 
1455. No gnlvanized iron or other tubs and buclrets used at all? No; there was uo occas10n for them. 
1456. Were you there the whole time the 6sh was being cured? I was. 
1457. vVorking there all the while, you would have n.n opportunity of seeing what wa!l used? Yes. 
1458. And there were no tubs Ol' buckets? No. 

I certify that this is a conect statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of 
tjle Trustees, on Thursday, the 23rd of July. 

RO'BERT BARNES. 
25/7/1874. 

Henry Barnes was called in and examined :-
H. Bamee. 1459. JJfr. Hill.] You went, under the superintendence of Thorpe, to find the hole where it was supposed 
r-"-""- the sun-nab 'vas buried? Yes. 

23 July, 1874-.1460. What djd you say before that about finding the place? We said that we could find it. 
1461. You went to the place ? Yes. 
1462. You clug n hole there? Yes. 
1463. Tell us what you found? We f01md two square tins of fish which appeared to be like salmon, and 
what appears to be the fibre of the fish or of banana roots, I do not know which, and what \Ve supposed 
to be the breast-bone, or the half of it, of the large fish ; that is all we found. 
1464. What depth did you go down ? From 2 feet 6 to 3 feet. 
1465. Aud in that hole you found these two tins, containing what you suvposed to be salmon? They 
look like preserved salmon. 
1466. \V ere they new tins? No; battered. 
1407. ·wn.s the lid on them? No; they had been cut open. 
1468. Js there any fi.sh in the tins now? There were when we dug them out. 
H6D. Were they fish that bad bones? We did not examine them. 
U70. Could you not see with you•· naked eye? Undoubtedly; they had bones of course. 
1471. Do you know this bone? Yes. 
1472. vVbat do you lruow of it? I know that we took it out of the hole. 
1·:H3. What does it belong to? The sun-fish. 
1474. How do you know that? I cut it in two. 
1·175. Cut tbe whole of it? No we took it turn about. 
H76. Take the bone in your bands and say what it has been cut with? With a band-saw. 
1477. Do you recognize it at all as part of the bone of the sun-fish? Yes, I could swear to it. 
1478. How many ribs or other bones had it? That is the only bone. 
1479. The only bone that you saw in that fish? Yes. 
14 0. r~ this the fibl·e you suppose to be like banana fibre? Yes. 
14tH. Is it anything like the cartilage of the sun-fish? :rot nQ.w. 
1482. Do you think it is? That I cannot say. 
1483. Ia there plenty of it there? Yes. 
148<.1;, These two tin cases you allege contain fish? T'es, scaly fish. 
U 5. Whal is the size of these cases do you say? As near as I can guess, they are 2 feet long, and about 
10 inches broad and deep. 
H86. Were you at 'vork at that bUn-fish all the time it was being cut up and manipulated? Yes. 
14 7. Had you any overtime to it? No. 
14 . You worked in your ordiua•·y time? Yes. 
1489. D!d you get any p~·esent or o~tra pay for what you did? No. 
H!lO. D1d you got anythmg n.t all g•ven to you besides yom wages? No. 
1401. No money &.~tl·a fo•· working at that fish under nny circumstances at all? No, tmder no circum
stances at a 11. 
1492. Ohai1·man.] Was there any e~L-ra labour employed in connection IYith that attempt to preserve the 
sun-fish? None whatever, with the e:~:ception of 1\facnamara thr gn.rdcner. 
1493. Afr. Hill.] Who were present assisting at the cutting up of the !<UU-6sb? There were Thorpe, my 
brother, myself, and O'Grady tor a short. time. 
l.J.~·· Clwirman.] What was Macunmara uoing there? He was wheeling away the refuse. 
H!lo. '\Yore there noy tubs ot· buckets employed in the preparation of this sun-fish or t.o carry a1vay the 
fiesh? None tbat 1 saw. ' 
1496. Tiow was it car•·ied away then? In the barrow and we bad a can-a round can, about 2 feet 6 
in<'hes high ~nd abouL ~0 inches across; that was the o~ly tin. 
1497. \V as 1t a galvnmzed bucket? No, a round specimen-can. 
1 J-98. Whtt~ became o~· that? I beHeve. the same can is in the garden now. 
1499. Was 1t a gahamzed tub, or anyth1ng of that kind? No. 
1500. Mr. Hill.] Had the can a handle to it? No. 

1501. 
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1:101. In di~~ing thi~ hole <lid you <libco,·cr anything bc~.~illl'l> tbc~te tin bo~c~, thb fibrt', and the fish-bone? 
:1'(.). 

U02. Xo tub>!, .w hm·k<>h, or any thin~ of that sort? x,, 
l.'i0:3 Dr _l/lr·JIIII] I>i·l you umlthe tall~:an that .YOU haH! ~poken of in the hole? Xo. 
1501. Jlr 11111 b that m the garden now? I do not kno\1. Tt "'""'a ijhort time afterwards. It was 
u>cd in tlw c::u·<lcn nftl'm nrd>1. 
1505. 'l'hnt cnn wall not buried ? X o. 
150U. Clwmmm.] You found no tub~ at all in thl' hole? Xo. 
1;;07. Xothing but lh<>se old tin boxe;;;? Xo. 
L5ll'> .• \nd you say that nothing of the kind wa':! u::;ed in the attempted prest'rvation of the fish? No; the 
lle~h wn>! taken :nmy "ith the bnrr·ow. 

I <'Orlify that this is a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of 
the Tru~<tecs, on 'l'hur~day, the 2:3rd of July, 1 74 . • 

James llacnamara- wnt~ called in and oxamined :-

IIENRY BAB~ES. 
25/7/1874. 

H. :Burn<•· 
~ 

23 .Tuly, 1871. 

L50!). M,·, Jli/l] 1\t the iime that you were taking nwny t.he sun-fillh, you have slated, I think, that there J .Macuo.mam. 
woro no buckot11 o1· tub11 used? Yes. ~ 
15 LO. Did you work O\ 0~-time at that? Only the same as the rest. 23 July, l87<!. 
l ul l. Did you get nn) extra pay? No. 
15 t2. No present? No. 
l 5 l!3. 'o money? Nothing at all. 
151 L. Did you gl•l anything given to you? Nothing at all. 
l~li;. Dl'. All".'lllr.] You got nothing beyond yow· ordinary wages? No. 
L5l6. You get two guineas a mouth? It i::~ according to the work. Sometime!! 1 might get three. I get 
pnid nl the rall' of 6~. a day. 
1517. llo" many dnys \\Cre you employed in connection \\ith the sun-fish? Three or four days-perhaps 
two or three-1 could not say how many. 

T certify thnt thiiJ is a correct statement of my e'idence given before the Sub-committee of the 
Tru11tces, on tho 23rd of July, 1 N. 

his 
J .t\.1\I ES + MACX.tULlRA. 

mark. 

James Cha.pman was called in and examined:-
l.'H '>. ,l[r. IIill.] You are a member of the Police Force? Yes. J. Ohapnum. 
1."il!l. l'ou nre ono of the police stationed here in charge of the Museum alternately 'dth others? Yes. ~ 
1;;20. Within the last few days or nights have you seen the Curator go out? On aturday night last I 23 July, 1874. 
did. 
1521. Wl1at date was that? On the 1 th. 
152~ . Ooing ont from the institution ? Yes. 
1523. Al what time ? About half-past 6 o'clock. 
1521. Was any person with him i' ~lr. Cooper. 
152!). How do you know it was M r. CoO}Jer? lie gnve hit~ name to the servants as Mr. W al ter Cooper . 
1526. 1'hoy wont out together ? Yes. 
1527. W h:\t tiwo diu they return? M r. Krefl't roiurned about twenty minutes to lO o'clock. 
1528. Alone? Yes, nlono. 
1529. Did he mo.ke any remnrk to you ? Yes. 
1530. And you know that Mr. Coover sent up his name? Yes. 
153t. But did not go up-stairs? Yes, be did. 
1532. 'rhey can1o down together? Yes. 
153:3. They went away together? Yes, and Mr. Krefft came home at half-past 9 or twenty minutes to 10 
o'clock. 
153J.. Since you have been in charge of the institution ha\'tl you seen Mr. Krofft go out at night before 
that timo i' Once before. 
1535. Do you recollect the day? Xo; it was about four or five nighb before the 1 Lh. 
1.3:36. Do rou know what time he went out, and ho" long he remained away? llo left between and 9 
o'clock, an'd he did not return until after I had been relieved. 
15:17. ·At what lime Wt're you relie,·ed from duty ? .At 10 o'clock. 
1,)3<.,. lla'c ;·ou seen :\lr . Cooper frequently here? Ye~. several times; once the night before, and two or 
three times 10 the day-time. . . , 
15:39. J lave you c\·cr seen Mr. Cooper or lli. Krefft brmg a book home, or n parcel about tho s1~e ol that. 
minute-book"? No I never saw either of them with a. parcel. I take my turn here on duty mth others. 
1510. Sinl'e you ha~o been on duty here ~ave you seen any medical man ('Omiug to nttcnd the f.'lmily? I 
haw seen Dr. ?!Iilford come here several times. 
15J.l. ru the d:ty-timo? Yes; not at night. . 
151-2. Do you know of any one being sick in the establishment.? I have heard lhai 1\lr:!. Krcll't wa:' 11l, 
and llward also that. Mr . .Krefft was ill in bed. At half-past. 1 o'clock yesterday T heard Mr. K1·etft on 
the ~lnir11 talking to the l>oatman who brought some loiters. lie was up and dressed yesterday when the 
postman came. 

J c01·tify that. this i~:~ a correct statement of the evidence given by me boforo the Sub-commiU..ce of 
the Tt·usieel:l, on the 23rd of J uly, 1874. J A.MES CIIAP~l A.N. 

21 j7/187 4:. 

George 
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Oeorge BenneLt, Esq., JU.D., was called tn and examined:-

G Dl·nPdt, 1513. Chairman.] The committee have been anxious to obtain the benefit of yom· evidence in consequence 
E>•t ·· ~!.D. of your long rmd intimate connection with the affairs of the :i\fuseum, and w~ thought !hat you .probably 
~ ro1ild throw some light upon matters now iu question. You arc aware that.•t wa~ co~s1d~red demable, at 
Jut_~, lSiL. a meelin•• of the Trustees, held iu the course of last. month, to make some uwest•~:Cat10u ~uto the charges 

arrainst Ote Curator 1vhich came out in the evidence taken before the Comm1ttee of the Legislative 
0 ' Assembl v ? Yes. 

15l.J. .• \.itu that a sub-committee was appointed for the purpose? Yes; I was in the chai•· at the time it 
was proposed and canied. 
151-:i. You have had frequent communication with the O.urntor? Tes. . . . 
1C),J,6. lhve you ever obse•·ved, or have had reason to belie1•e, that he has been unfit to d1scharge h1s dut1es 
from driukiug? Not in one single instance that I have seen. . . . . 
1517. llnve you ever lteard of his having been so? I noYer beard of It until 1t was brought forward at 
the Committee of the Leaislati,·e .As~embly. I have seen him at all hours of tbc day, and, during Lhe la t 
tw·elve mouths c\·on occa~iooally at night ·and under circumstance!:' of great oxcitcmcut, but I ne,·er saw 
him in ono single iusLtmce iutoxicil.Led.' I have seen nothing more thttu the usual excitement which is 
J>erceptible in all Germans and foreigners on occasions. 
1518. Do you know anythinrr in connection with the second charge whieh is preferred Rgainst him-that 
of proposiu"' to the 13arnese~ lo b1·ina a fal~c charge aaainst a man n:unetl1'ost? I was present on the 
committee o"f investigat-ion; and the "whole of the ev[dence may be seen on the minutes of. the Museum. 
151-!l. Had you reason to bc]ieve that that man was fall!ely charged? J"ot at all. I considered that 1Ir. 
Krefl't was to blame in many instance!<, and we reprimanded l1im ; and it was n.rnnged that Tost should be 
dismissed, bnt he resigned in the mean time. 
1550. Do yon know anything of indcrent photographs referred to in one of i.he cl1arges? Ko. The first 
time I sn~,- Ll1em was here. lit·. Krefr'l, has shown me an immense number of photog•·aphs of all descriptions, 
but I nrver saw nude figures in his po~session, except the photographs of natil·e~. 
1.3.il. You ne,•er snw them until they were b1·ought forward here in the Do:ml-room? 3'o; and I was 
somewhat surprised at it, because they are things he might have shown to a medical man. I have a great 
number of nude figures, but not so indecent as one of those; but there arc similar photographs from the 
Pompeiu collection. They can be purchased on lho Continent but not in England, bec:tuse they won't 
allow them to be landed there. 
1.3.32. Do you know whether it has been the l'ractice of the servants of the institution to mal<e and set up 
cases for private indil'idun.ls out of Museum time and materials? It is very seldom if eYet· done. In Jact 
J never knew an instance of its bring done. 
1.5.33. Do you know anything of a prnclice which has been charged against the Curator, of taking recei11ts 
from one of' the men employed, under the Rssnmed name of B1·atl.ley? I nm not n.ware of that at all. 
I never heat·d of it before. 
15;5l. Do you know anything of' a fossil jaw that was sent l1crc to be put together to go llome? Yes; that 
wus my pt·operty. I lent it to the 1\Iuseum to make n, cast fot· the Museum. 
1555. That IS the jaw of the dip•·otodon? Yes; considered by 'M:•·. Krefrt a new diprotodon. The jaw 
was much SJ_naller. Owen considers it may be a female, but he won't allow it to be another species. 
}5.3G. Was It a perfect ~pecimen when you sent it here? No; it was al l in fragments. 
1557. But ~here was suffi.cient of it to allow of' its being put tog4:'t her ? That was rather an extraordinary 
case. 'l'he Jaw was very tmperfect, but the Curator managed to get nearly all the pieces and to form :\ 
perfect jaw. It w11s a surprising piece of ingenuity. -
1558. Mr. Hill.] Whose ingenuity? Mr. Krefrt's. 
1550. In restoring that jaw:? Yes. 
1560. Ohai1·man} The !ossil was set up for yourself? It was set up to make a cast of it for the Museum, 
and then ll1e ortgmal pieces were to be sent Home to Professor Owen. 
1561. Did you see it when it was packed, or being packed, to be sent away? No, I saw it when it was 
ready to be packed. 
15~2. Did you hea1· of it being smashed? Yes; 1\fr. Kretl't told me of it himself. ITe said that it would 
m:r•ve at P1·ofessor 9wnu's broken. He said," Owen will find it in pieces when it ani,,es Home. Owen 
~~Jlluevor see that Jaw perfect, but he will be able to restore it again." Then he told me he did not put 
m Lhe upper 1·estored part becaus~ the box was not large enough to contain it. 
1563. lle had broke!! or reduc~d 1t? Yes, in packing; in knocking down the lid of the case. .After that 
Dr. Cox to~d me of 1t. llo saul that he woulcl bet me a now bat that it would n.nive broken. I said I 
knew t!Jat 1t would because 1\fr. Krefr't had told me. 
15~,1,. Do you know in what state it has arri,-ed H ome? Professor Owen simnly mentions that it had 
arl'!ved. l. 

156Ci. That is the purport of the letter you received from Professor Owen? Yes; the letter was written 
on the 13th of April. · 
156U .. H~ve you got the letter here? "'o, I have not, but you can see it at il.ny time. He does not 
mentiOn •t. further Lhan that he had receivecl it. (Tiw witness Sltbsequently brought ills letter and lwmlccl if 
to t!te Oltawman.) · 
1567. l"'ou ha,•e no reason to suppose that there was a wilful destruction of the fossil? There could not 
b~. I had a!re~d,Y aent photographs of .it IIom?, and f1·om the photographs Professor Owen said tha~ he 
dld ?Ot co.nsJtl~t ll woulc.l be a uew spec1es. II1s letter does not mcntion more than that he had recell'ed 
th.~ .]a'" o[ w.h1ch lh~ ph?tographs had bee!l sent before; but M:r. Kreirt conaidered that when he saw the 
ougma~ he '' ould thu:tk 1t was a new spec1es. Mr. K•·eft't could ha\•e no ohiect in breaking it because he 
would m tb·tt way be de '- · h' ) f p Ji J · ' , • • ' su·oymg 1s own c 1.ancos o •·o essor Owcn confirming his opil1ion. 
1.>68. ~ ou have no re~son to suppose U1~t 1t was broken on purpose? No. I considered that it w~uld 
go to p1cces because of the number of mmute fraaments of which it was comnoscd and the plaster mwM 
l1a \'0 been bad. " ,. ' • " 
1·~69. The jaw wns in fact your property? Yes. 
1~> ?0. 

1
H was n~t sent by the 1\fuseum? No ; we ba,·e casts in the Museum I went up io Queensland 

~n~n·e! to .a~s•s~ Pro~esso1· Owen in this large wo•·k of his on fossil. mam~als. I brought. down n large 
eo octton ol fossils whJCh I sent to Mr. :Krelf& that he might look at them. llo said, "Mn.uy of them 

are 
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arc very \'aluablr; don't. let theD? go to Owen until we grt casts of thom for the Uust~um." For the lnst G:· Benncll, 
yen•· nml a h!'lf I have been re~cn·ing fosl!ils. They have been brought hero 80 that the l\Iuseum could E;.q • :II.D. 
havo t·nsli! ot them before ~>~ndmg them IIome to Profc~so•· Owcn. 'rhcy ha\'e nlw!!ys be<'n b•·ou~ht io the ~ 
)lu~rum; and tho ~<k<'lctou 10 the )(uscum has been principally sot up from them. 0 23 July, 1871-. 

l.ii L. J.[,·. lftll.] .Is that the one that is called Benneffii I Krcll't call~ ilt~o; but it ii! not acknowledged 
)Cl a~ n IH'W ~<(WCICl! hJ Owen. lt ought to be labelled Diprotod011 tllt~frali$ at prc~rnt. 
l.:ii:?. Do you I-now or any casts that have been made from the many bones vou ha'c ~<cnt here? I know 
1lu1t a great. man) have been made. The ono labelled Be11neflii waM made from 8evernl of them. 
l.:ii:3. ln .n•g:mlto that dipi'Otodon, do Y?•~ know what the upper jaw \\:I!< pr<.'parcd from? .t good deal 
of that d1prc.todon wa>~ made from the or•gmnl cast$ and a good 1leal wa>~ restored. 
1Si k Do you J,now what the upper part of the cranium was like? ( do not know anything about that 
I only know about the lowc1· jaw. · 
!Si .> .. \\':~>~ t~tet·o anything ~eculiar in the formation of that lower jaw which caused :\Ir. Krefft to 
a~socmte 1t \\tth nuy other ammnl? Yes; but that is merely i\fr. Krefi't.'K oj>inion. 
lSiG. Do you kuo\\ of nuy other animal Jrom which he made a cast. to fit t 1at lower jaw? I think the 
wombat. 
1.)77. You Sl'nt in the !o~:;il bone, tho lower jaw of the dip1·otodon, and i\(!o. Krcfl't n~socinted with it here, 
to make it a whole, the upper part of the cranium of what you think was the wombat? Yea. 
l:i78. ll ow eau you gd at the fo1·m of a skull if you ha\'O only tho lower jaw? Jf you put. tho lower jaw 
of: tho konll\ 01' Hativo bea1• with tho lower jaw of this dipro(odon, you. will SCO that they at•e VCI'Y much 
al•lcc. 
1670. You bolic,•e it is n connecting link between tho wombat and the konln? Yes ... 
l.)SO. You•· h•tlOt· f1·om P1·ofessor Owou does not state tho condition in whit•h thr jaw had arrived? No. 
In anothrr let to•·, 1tcknowlcclging the receipt of another fossi l L sent, Professor 0\\;('11 alludes to that beina 
in piece:~; but in •·egnrd lo this ho simply sa.vs that he hn~ received tho jaw of tho diprotodon. "' 
]!) L. Oo you know anythiug as to the practice whith tho Cn•·ntor· has carried out of sending donations 
nway ont of the lHu8eum to other counh·ie;~? Yes; under the exchange committee. 
1.:i 2. Arc you aware 1httl he ever sent. donations away from the ll1u~rum in his own nnmo? I am not 
awn1·e that he has, excepting that. instauco of Mr. Buttrcy's, which I brought boforo the Board of Trustees 
here myself ~omc ~·cart~ ago. 
1.)'>3. 1 ou nro not nwm·e that he has made it a practice of gi1·ing things away belonging to the l\luseum in 
his own name? ~o, except in the way of exchange. 
l.:i I. You h:wo been a member of the exchange committee? Yes, almo~t from the first. 
}.')~,). Who WCI'C with you on that committee? Mr. 'trph<'ns and Dr. Cox. 
l;j.,G, Were there three membcri! obliged to be present? So, one or two would be sufficient to form a 
quorum, or to llign n memorandum that would be sufficient. The meeting would be arranged to take place 
here at l o'clot'ic Sometimes Dr. Cox would not be here, nnd then [would run over the specimens and 
11ign tho memorandum, and when that was signed by Dr. Cox or Mr. Stcphens it would be sufficient. 
1.3 7. \Vas there an cxchangc.book kept? Latterly. 
15~ . \ \'ilhin how long? 'l'ho last t 1\'elve months. \Vo arranged that there should be an exchange-book, 
nnd that ill!houlli be signed by those present at the meetings. 
l;iS9. I11 that tbo exchange book now before you? Yes. 
1.JOO. Wa~:~ that invariably used? The entry ou tho secoml page is signed by me. Tho entry on the 
eleventh pa~e ill signell by two of us. 
159l. Wn:~ it. invnri:\bly used at tho exchange committees? Yes, always. 
1502. And oveqthing entered in it? Yes. 
1593. But no ono member authorized exchanges-two wore required? I think one, because to some of 
Lho cntl'icll I seo my signature only. 
1591. You t.hiuk then that two could do it? Yes. 
l 5!J.J. IInvo you you•·aelf exchanged specimens with the l\f useum? Novor. I never sell or exchange 
them-never in my lif'o. I hn,·e a great aver~ion to it. 
1590. You luwo uc,•cr had anyt~ing from the .Museum, either by way of ~xchan~o or othcr~~so? No. 
1.>07. Uaro you ever hnd anytlung done by the cmploy6s of lho ) [useum rn settmg up spec1mens? Ne,•er 
in any in~tance. 1 hl\\'e lent them my specimens to make casts from for tho l\fusoum, and then they were 
packed up ami !lent to tho wharf, and I ha"e paid the freight in el'cry instance. 
1;)!)<,, You hal'e at dillcreut times lent specimens to the Curator of the Museum to take casts from? Yes, 
fo~~ils; feu· the Inst. two years 1 haYe done that. • . . 
1.399. 'Belurc you sent them awav to En"'land? Yes; any that ho thought of snffic~ent Yaluo to retam 
ca<~td of for the Museum he could ha,·e fo~ that purpo~e, but I wi~hccl Profe~~or Owcn to have the originals. 
'1'hcy wcrt' produced here at. the meetings of the Trustee!l. To sai'C time and trouble I used to have them 
sent up here, and they were unpacked when I came.. ~fr. Krefl't. would then select th0$0 specimen-; wh!ch 
he thought ntluaule tor cast~, and if there were duplicates he rotamed them. 1 hare a. rcry large collection 
now which has not vet been sent Home. 
H>OO. Jlr. JJtl/.1 }~o,~ill!? Tell. 
1601. Rinc·c the noi~c that has been made about the breaking of that fossil bono you ba\'e not sent any 
here, ha ,.e rou ? No. 
160:!. Since that r·ow about the breaking of the bone you mentioned to me that you would ne"er send any 
1o~sils here a~ain? Yl•R. . . 
l(iO:J. And you Jta,·c k<'pt to t.hat by sendmg them ll?mc? Y cs, by the last mall steamer I sent some. 
lGOL Cltttirmar1. ] Do you !.now whether any spcclmcns from tho Museum were sent on board the 
"A lalantc"? 1 do not know. 
160.3. Kut "ilh tho knowledge of the exchange committee? No. 
lUOG. Or of the 'l'rustccs. as far as vou know? I should say not. 
lG07. ?\ tH' to lho" Chall(•ngcr" or .. -Arcon<t"? I sent some fossil bones to lho" Challenger"-a didunculus 
and ollwr uinls, my own properly. . , 
lG08. N,·, }{ill.] H was alleged in the Assembly that t.ho alup got presents from lho 'Iruslecs? The only 

p•·esonts 

\'c111: (cm ··~•·is•un) :- It i~ my opinion thnlthe skeleton of tho konln "ill rompnro "ith the diprotodon ao fnr n. 
regards the h,•atl nntl vcrtl'brre, but the extremities npproximnto to those of tho wombat. 
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(}. Buuuctt, presents I bey got ft•om }fr. Krctrl. were photogrn.phs of the New Guinea nMires. They were his own 
E>q., 11!.0. I 

proper y. . I . I . h h 
~ HiO!). Cllflh·man.j There is nothing tbn.t you hu1•e been tUstrumcut.n m exc ~nugm~ t :tt as not gone 

23 Jul), lS71. Lhrouah the cxclmuge book!' Nothing. And the exchanges arc generally published 111 the 1·eporta. 
1610."'Wcre you present at the meeting of Trustees, when the Cumt~r W!U! instru~tcd to obtain from the 
Government Printing Office twenty.folir copies of the Reports of the Select Oomm1ttee? No; I was not 
present at that meeting. 
1611. Were you one of the Trustees who were appointed or inviteJ. to wait. upon the Ooloniltl Secretary? 
No; I was not. 
1612. You know nothln" of it? No. lrccollect 1\fr. K.relft asking me whether I thought he ought to 
go, and told him that he"'had better inquire whether it. was proper for him to attend the meeting or not. 
1613. You were not at the 1\[useum on that day? No. 
1614. 'l'he Curator has been unwell ;-has be not i' I bnve not. been attending him. Ho sent for Dr. Milford. 
I attended Mrs. Krefft in her con.finemeuL, and that is the reason I was not hero on the 2nd of .July. I was 
up n11 night. 
1615. Has ~fr. Kl.'efl't boon too ill of late t.o attend to his duties? l think it would have been much better 
for him had he aoue away altogether. He has been very depressed and ,·ery excitable. 
1616. IIas be b~en down to you to consult you on any matte:s in connecti~n with this inquiry? No; I 
would not listen to h:im in tbn.t respect. One day I was secmg Mrs. Kreflt, when he told me about the 
minute-book, and I told him the best thing you eau do is to do what you are orde1·ed and send it. 
1617. Ditl you ever see this minute-book, excepting on th~ tnbl~ of the Board-room? Never .. 
1618. Did l\Ir. Krefft consult you at all as to the manner m which be should fill up t.he proceedmgs of the 
Board meeting of the 5th June? No, be never consulted me about filling it up on any date. I would 
not interfere in the matter. 
1619. Did you ever see this minute-boo!• at all? No; with the exception of one instance, when I asked 
to refer to that matter of Mr. »'Iacleay's, about the birds of Australia. I went to look on that occasion at 
the date, and to see whether they were retw·ned or not. 
1620. Will you look at this entry on the minutes of 5th June, t·especting Reports of the Select Committee. 
What is yoU!' opinion of that entry ;-do you think that the word "carried" was the original ent1·y, and 
that the word " not" before it has been written in since? It a;ppe:ws to me tha~ the word " not" bas 
been m1tteo in since, and that the words" there bein~ no seconder.-G.K." have been added afterwards. 
I was present wh£>n these minutes wet·e read. Exception was taken to them as beina incorrect. 
1621. Hal'e you reason to thluk that Mr. Kre1l't has done his duty honestly, faithlully, and efficient.1y to 
the Museum? It is difficult to judge on every occasion. I have not been so much in the Museum as to 
judge of tha.t. As far as I could judge of }fr. Krcfft, I should say he is a very hard working and efficient 
Clll'ator, anu of high scientific attainments. From what! have recently seen and heard, I do not think that 
he is fit to take clutrge of an establishment; but I think he would work well under any competent director 
who could control him. I do not think he is fitted b;r temper, and he is wanting in method. He would 
act remarhbly well under n.ny otlte1· man, and that m the cru;e with many foreigners. They work better 
under control. Under Pittard he worked remarkably well. 
1622. You think that Mr. Kretl't's shortcomings are attributable in some measUl'e to the lax auper1·ision 
of the Tl'llstees? I think a great deal so; and to the want of some ono to superintend him. 
1623. ~h·. Hill.] The want of some one to bring him to book occasionally? Yes. 
162-1. JJr. Lllleyne.] You thi11k be is incompetent to tn,ke charge of the establishment? To be at the 
head of it;. Ilis services and knowledge of natura.!. acieuce will be very valuable to the institution. I 
think you will never get anyo11e to work like him. 
1~25. You said the matters in 1·egard to Tost are on r ecord? They ought to be. There was a Sub-corn· 
m1ttee a.ppointed-Mr. Scott, Dr. Macfarlane, and myself. We investigated the matter and took evidence. 
The report was sent in to the Trustees. 
1626. M7·. Hill.] You wer·e the medical attendant of Urs. Krefft 'vhen the misfortune occlll'red ? Yes. 
1627. Did you see her on the following day? Yes. 
1628. Was Dr . .Jiilford called in? Not at that time. 
162!). Did you see 1\Ir. Krefl't on the following day? Yes; I think I saw him on the following day. 1 
did not always see him when I saw Mrs. K.refft. 
1630. \Vl1a.t st;tte of health was he in on that day? H e was very depressed altogether. 
1631. Do you know wl1ether ~r. Milfor·d was attencling him at all ? Yes, that very afternoon I think it 
was. The dny that Mrs. Kreftl was confined he sent for Dr. Jviilford to see him. 
1632 . .Are you aware that he wr~te a long letter ~o the Boa1·d on that day? No, I am not. 
1G33. Are you aware that D1·. Milf01·d sent a certificate down here to say that he was completely pros· 
trnted, and wantetl a week ? I heard ~o. 
1631. Would you thi~~{ a man was completely prostrated ~vho was able to take a pick-axe and bre.nk open 
the plac~ the next dn,y? N~t unless he h~d had n, good mght's reat. 
1635. Dtd you l:lee Ut·. Kreflt on that pnrticulat· dity down stairs in the hall of the institution when be 
went to resist tho coustables or the men on that uay? No. ' 
1~3G. Do you recollect when he went to seize the visitors' book, when O'Grady took it from him, and you 
smd, " Do not be a fool" ? I heard aome confu~ion, and when l weut down I sJHv him trying to get the 
book from O'~rady. I recollect thn.t perfectly, aud I told him he had no right. to talre that. book. 
1637. You smd," Don't be a fool" and'· Leave it with him"? Yes. 
~63 .. Did you see anybody ~lse hero at that particulm· time, when you advised him not to carry out that 
lntentio~? No ; I was leavmg the building. 
1G39. D1d you see l\Ir. \Vn,lter Cooper? I hardly know him by ~;igllt 
1&10. Did yon see him? No. · 
1~;1,1. It. was at your instanc~ that that book was gi,·en back to the messenger? Yes. 
1~>42. :p1<1 you ever see the mmutc-book, Ol' any of the written books, oft' the est.'\blishment? Never in any 
smglo mstance. 
1G±!3. Do you rct;te_mb~r the copying-press letter-book? Yes. 
16J.Jr .. now long 1s 1t smce you saw that book? It is some time since. I have never seen it out of the 
estabhshmeut. 
16:1-5. »I:. Krefl't refers to you in regard to his health. lie says in bis letter if you were there you could 
tell how Ill he was. '\V ere you attendiug him at that time for anything in particular? No. 1546. 
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15*6. Do you know anything of him then? Exct'ptiug that he was depre<~sed, and was sufl:iwiug from n ~·8 ~~~f.;b~· severe cold. q 
1547. Within the last few days have you hca•·d of or artendNl l\1.1'. Krefft for diphthe1·in? r\o, Dl'. Milfo•·d 23~4 is attending him. u y, · 
154 . Are you attending the little boy? No; they brought him down to me, and he appeared to me as 
if whooping-cough was coming on. I hn,•e not seen him since. 

I ce•·tify that this is a correct statement of the evidence given by me before the Sub-committee of 
the Trustees, on Thursday, the 23t·d instant. 

[2s.] 

GEORGE BENNETT, M:.D., 
25/7/1874. 

Sydnoy : ThomAS lllcbards, Govommont Prtntnr.-1&7~. 


